
TRAINING COURSE PREVIEW _ jodi Castaway (left) and William Pellegrino (right)
practice the fins-points of ttory-telling with little Aggie von der Linden as the
appreciative audience. Such methods of keeping tots entertained will be among
the topics covertd at a two-day Baby Sitter's Safety Training Course, to be offered
by the Mountoiniide PTA on Nov, 7 and 8 from ?;30 to noon in th© Dserfi»ld Middle
School All-Purpoie Room, ioys and girls in grades 6 through 8 have been invited to
participate; r»giHration forms are available at the school. Instructor! will include a
doctor, nurse, Youth Employment Service representative, members of the police
and fire departments, a mother and an experienced sitter. Students juccessfully
completing the course will receive a special certificate.

THE COUNCIL CANDIDATES

PROFIL^ANilliam Cullen
"Looking back over the pas! three years, !

felel a great deal of satisfaction in "thr- iic-
complishrnents of the Borough Council thai 1
have served on. We have recognized the needs
of the community and acted accordinglv,"

The speaker, William Cullen, Republican
candidate for reelection to the governing body,
enumerated the following achievempnls nf
Council'during his term:

"Continued fiscal respnnsibiliiy m ad-
ministering the affairs of government resulting
in one of the lowest tax rales of residential
communities in Union County

"Construction of a new firehouse which was
sorely needed for the protection of Mm lives and
properties of our citizens.

"The plan to convert Echobrook School to a
Borough Hall

"An expanded recreation program that has
grown from year to year at a very modejt cost.

"The action to recoup some of the increased
cost of our sanitary _8ewer charges from in-
dustry in proportion to their rate of flow into the
system."

Elaborating on these items, tlie candidate
stated; "1 believe that the one challenge that
faces the borough, and, it is the same one we
face in business and in our homes, is inflation,
In these days of increased cost we must bo
vigilant as a council and evaluate the iervleei
supplied in light of the cost of said .services. We
have been extremely diligent in this area in the-
past and pledge the same vigilance in the
future. It is worth itressing again that Council
has direct control over a portion of ex-
penditures that must be railed through your
tax dollars. Local and regional school taxes
plus county tax make up the remainder."

- o - o -
DI5CUSSING borough facilities, namely the

new flrehouie and tile proposed conversion of
Eehobrook School to a borough hall-, he said:

"The need for a new firehouse cannot, in my
opinion, be questioned. Our volunteer firemen
who risk their lives every time an alarm is
sounded should have at their disposal the best
equipment and facility that Mountainllde can
afford, FeFfii any years they opergteTTOTroTarr-
antiquated building auras! a heavily travelled
highway and on th« oppoiite side of town from
where the majority of homei are located.
Careful planning went into the new firehouse
ind the opinions of many experts were sought, I
am sure that the people of Mountainside will
sleep a little sounder knowing that every effort

(Continued on page J)
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WILLIAM CULLEN

Jets announce
first night game

The Mountainside Midget Football team will
play its first night game in its five-year history
tomorrow,

Alan Goidenberg, president Of the Football
Booiter Club, said the evening will include two
Midget gamei. The Jeti will play Millburn at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School Meisel
Field on Meisel avenue, Springfield, at 6:30

t h e first game sets Mountalnilde against the
Millburn Dolphin squad in the division B
middleweight team. The lecond contest will be
a division A heavyweights game,

Ticketi to the evening can be obtained for fl
( from any team member, or any Booiter Club

member, or at the gate before the game.
Children under 12 accompanied by parents wi l r
be admitted free.
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Candidates debate the issues
Incumbents

If attendance at Monday's candidates' night
program is any indication of voter turnout in
next month's election, ballot figures will be the
lowest in a number of years. Only about 60
persons came out for the annual forum at the
Heechwood School, sponsored by the Moun-
tainside Branch of the American Association of
University Women, while in past years the
session hod drawn capacity audiences.

The low attendance, however, did not seem to
dampen the spirits of either the incumbent
Republican Borough Couneiimen, William
Cullen and Bruce Geiger, nor their Democratic
challengers for three-year terms on the
board1—Albert D'Amanda and Edward
Ueisdorf.

Following their initial five-minute speeches,
during which the Republicans defended their
"track records," citing accomplishments of the
Council on which they have served, and the
Democrats levied criticism against the
spending programs of the governing body and
its alleged lack of long-range planning, the
meeting was opened to questions from the
floor. ,..„.

The first question dealt with the advantages
nf a two-party system and recent statements
made by President Ford about a possible
Democratic "dictatorship" in Congress if more
Republicans are not elected this year

"1 believe President Ford is echoing the
sentiments of the Democrats in Mountainside,"
Reisdorf said, "A slngli-part| governing body
stifles debate and encourages people to think
less, resulting in a lack of openness. What
President Ford is concerned with on a national

(Continued on page 3)

Police chief asks
parents' help for
safe Halloween
Mountainside Police Chief Edward lUullin

tins week asked the cnoptration nf parents in
making Halloween night a safe and enjoyable
evening fnr their children

He stated "II is very important that paretits
instruct their children to the possible dangers,
and how to avoid them, when they are nut trtek
or treating A time limit should be set by the
parents for their child to be home

"Halloween can be a night of fun if the child
young nr old, can understand the difference
between fun and vandalltni. Halloween pranks
can be fun providing that no one gets hurt or
that it does not cause any damage.

"Someof the HpIIoween hazards to watch for
are;

"When crossing street! do not dart across;
look bafore you crosi, Don't cross from bet-
ween parked cars. Dusk is the most difficult
time for driven tn see.

"Be jure the youngster can see nut of the face
mask, The eye slits In most face masks are in
small that they limit a child1! vision to the point
where he can fall over curbs, Steps and other
obstructions, tiling face makeup in place of a
maik provide! better vision.

"If your child1! costume is dark, place
' reflective material on front and back. Long

costumes ar t very difficult to walk in and can
cause you to tripsnd fallrGarry a -flashlight if

(Continued on page 1)

c fSINOS VOTER

;
Recommendations for revision in the present

form of Union County government will come
s before the voters In a referendum on Nov. 5,

The propoial to institute a county manager
system wai .formulated by a Union County
Charter Study Commission which was
authorised by the voters in.a>riferendum a year
ago.

The county commission, which held hearlngi
and conducted investigations of various forms
of county government over the p u t year, is
now reeommendinj that voteri approve a
oounty manager glan. -

Though this plan would retain ah elected
board of freshoHsM, it would remove ad-
minlitrjtive functions from the frteholderi,
placing theie responsibilities in the hands of
the manager. The freeholders would continue
exercising legislative funetioni.

The county manager would be appointed by
, the frttholders to wrve for an indefinite term

and could be removed hy the board, subject to
due notice, a written bill of particulars and a
public hearing.

The proposal includes provisions for recall,
initiative and referendum,' ,*"*

A Hague of Women Voteri Know Your
Candidates sheet lists the pros and com:

"Woponints of the propoiid plan say: (a) it
makes county iovemment moreiaeeountab|a^
with tht clear separation of ..powers and,
designated responsibilities; fp) Jt provides the
professional nonpolitloal isinagjmtnt needed; ,

' (e> it win-.enable .the county to be run more
' efficiently and economically; id) it provides

tlie flexibility to change as the future demands.
"Opponents of the proposed change lay: (a) .

the freriiolders do perform .their funetioni
wiU; (b) the county delivers its iervicM under
the present structure- (c) if more powers are
needed, the state legislature Ii willing to grant

them,"
The League publication notei that if the

county manager plan is adopted, all
freeholders will run for office in the general
election of November 1975 and will take office
immediately. "Their first responsibility* will be
the formulation and adoption of an ad-
ministrative code which will go into effect on
May 1, 1978," the League notes,

• - 0 - - 0 -

TWO QF.THE OTHER questions on the ballot
deal with amendments to the state constitution.

One of them reduces th« voter reiidenQy
requirements in the state from jix month! to 30
days and in the county from 40 to 30 days. The
League pointed out that "the intent of this
amendment is to have the New Jersey Con-
stitution comply with Supreme' Court stan-
dards" and conform with the legislature's
recently p a i n d "postcard registration act,"

The other amendment would authorize the
legislature to enact laws permitting casino,
gambling in specified municipalities, with the,
provisions that all proceeds go to the state1

treasury and that voters of the municipality
and its county approve casinos at a reftTtn-
dum, _

Pro! and cons, as listed by the League, In-
clude the following; '

^ ' Suppo r t e r s Jiy,i..Gambluig i s .wideiprBid.;
and will continue whether legal or not ...
Enforcing state laws against gambling Is both
difficult and expensive .,'. If gambling were
legalized, widespread violations of the, law
could be reduced ... Organized crime and
corruption could bt.reduoed ,„ Revalue from
gambling provides a relatively painless way to ,
raise state funds .„ LegtMud gambling could
bolster the economy In those municipalities
where casinos are located..,.

"Opponents lay; Gambling distributei thi

wealth from the many to the few ,„ those leait
able to pay are often molt attracted to i t , , . It
creates no goods, no services „,-Illegal gam-
bling will continue regardless—the lure of tax-
free winnings and gambling on credit is likely
to remain strong ,„ Increased traffic and
policing problems are likely to result .,., The
amount of state revenue from gambling
operations would be minlscule in comparison to
state needs ,„ Gambling proceeds could not
provide more than two or three percent of total
school costs "... Gambling is immoral and
should hot be officially condoned."

The bond issue questions on the ballot are:
Green Acres—This would provide $200

million, in bonds for a new Green Acres
program. Half would be available for
acquisition of open space lands and the other
half would be for development of lands for
recreation and conservation purposes. The
bond issue also provides lor state acquisition
and development' and . grants-in.aid to
municipalities and counties for,similar pur-
poses. .

Highway Safety and Improvement Act of
1974—This calls for |200 million in bonds to pay

• for highway improvements.

Rail Services Preservation Act-Tliis | , a
jjopoBeA$100mijl|jnbondjs|tt|Igjas.capital.,
coifs of acquiring and preserving passenger
and freight rail sirvieei. which have been
abandoned or are in danger of being abandoned
or curtailed, ,.

Housing' Aiilitanji—Thli would 'provide a
IN million bond- issue to provide assistance to
municipalities, public housing authorities,
nonprofit and limited dividend housing spon-
sors for constructing, rehabilitating or
operating low or moderate income housing
programi. ':.

CANDiDATES' FORUM — Incumbent Republican
Coyncilman William Ggllert addriss*t the audience at the
annual Candidates' Night program, held Monday at th *
Bt«thwaed School, as his running mate, jruee Geiger, and
Democratic challengers Albert D'Amanda and Edward
Reisdori (from left) await their turns af the podium. The

annual pre-election program, sponsored by the
Mountainiide Branch of the American AsioQ,[qtion of
University Women, was moderated by M n . H, F. Unger
(c«nter), a member of th» Westfield Area League of Women
Voters.

(Photo-Graphics)

Interest rates draw most of blame
for fall in housing, auto employment

By BOB I.IBK1NI)
(This is ihp second of two urticleN on Ihr

Uncmplnynient situation in the I'nioil Coutlt}
area,)

-•O--O-

A house with a iwn-ear garage. This lias
becomt the symbol of America's pfospirSty,
The current economic situation is threatening
the validity of the lyrnbol and those hit hardest
are the men who build the houses and make the
cars

Employment in the cnnstruetion and auto
industries is down more than 20 percent
throughout the region Electricians, car
penters, roofers and general construction
workers are leaving their hard Mats at home
wlnle they wait on long unemployment lines—if
they're lucky enough to have benefits left in the
ilale's insurance pool The situation is Die
same in the auto industry

One of tlie main reasons for Uhemployment in
the two fields is the high rate of interest The

prime rate of interest-thi> lowest rate
available to the big corporate borrowers—is at
11,5 percent. The high cost of,money means
mortgages are expensive and hard to find,
industry isn't investing in new equipment end
facilities, houses aren't being built ind the
coniumer is making do with hit preient car
rather th'an buying the latest gas-guzsler.
Everyone's waiting for the interest rate to
come down,

Al Fontana, president of the Union County
ArL-CIO Council, says he senses a "depression
psychology" among consumers. "The people
are anticipating g depression, so they're not
spending," he said, "People are worried »t)ff.
To keep the economy rolling, money should be
spent—but the people are frightened, Even
those-wlth'jobi, say five or 10 years wî ti the
same company, are afraid of layoffs so they're
not buying goods,

"Small businessmen are also hard pressed,"
said Fontana, who has learned of that lector's

Target of $23
by Community
Tlie hoard of trustees of the Mountainside

Community Fund this week announced s goal
of 1ST 60(1 fnr 1874

Nancy Rau, chairman of tlie trustees
coordinated a meetingheld at the home nf
Marge Maas They decided that eight agenries
would be represented in this year's campaign,
and the amounts tn he allncated are as follows
Mountainside Rescue Squad, $7,500, Watchung
Area Council Boy Scouts, 2,500, Washington
Rock Girl Scout. Council, 2,500, Mental Health
Association, 2,000, Visiting Nurse and Health
Service, 2,4)0, Youth St Family Cnunsehng
Service, 3,300; N J Association fnr Retarded
Children, 1,400, Union County Psychiatric
Clinic, 2,000

Allocation of funds to member agencies is

,600 listed
Fund trustees
based on the needs of each agency and the
services • they make available to the com-
munity. The income needed to keep these
agencies operating successfully is derived
from federal and itate funds, earning!, from
feel, private dq'nationi and other loureel.
However, they also rely on the general public In
order to meet the increasing demand! for,
their services and cope with rising operating
costs.

Trustee Abe Suckno suggested llikt return
envelopes be sent to all residents to aid them in
making contributions. Since all work ii done by
volunteeri, residents were urged to me theie
return mailers and thereby eliminate the need
for door to door canvassing.

Other trustees attending the meeting were
Mab«l Young, John Miller and Ray MeLeod,

HOLIDAY FUND-RAISER — Members of tht committee lor the 14th annual Christmas
, party of the Bestovters, a local nonprofit organization, prepare ticRets for the

event, which will be held Dec. 1 in the Mountainside Inn. Pictured are (from left)
ilfritr Hoffqiih, treasurer: Walt Betyeman, co-chairman; terri O'Connell, ticket
chairman, and Ron Heymann, co-chairman. Tickets are now available from Mrs,
O'Conntll at 277-6978, Barbara Heymann at 232-8780, Annetnorie Betyeman at
232,6348, or James Debbie, at 232-1711. All proceeds from the party will benefit
needy children; last year more than $3,100 was distributed to 10 New Jersey
charities as a result of funds raised by the party.

problems as a member of tlie Linden com.
munity board nf City Federal Savings and Loan
Association. "They just can't meet their
obligations, they're at the end nf their ropes,
Sale» are off, the people just aren't spending
money."

Fontana said young people in-the labor
market are hit extra hard by unemployment.
While many factory and construction workers
who lose their jobs can collect unemployment
insurance^benefits, the young people who have
never held [ullUme jabs aren't eH|ih\e,

"We've got 50,000 kids entering the labor
market in New Jersey every year," said
Fontana. "If there's no work to be had, they
can't even collect unemployment. Some of
these people between the ages of 18 and 21 have

..never held a full employfflent job."
Fontana hopes the. state's decision to

distribute $180 million to savings and loan
asiociations for use as mortgage funds will
loosen up the housing infiuatry and, in turn,
provide jobs for the Uiousands of idle eon-
struction workers. Housing construction, said
Fontana, can act as a pump-primer for other
industries. When the earnings of the con-
struction workers are spent in retail trade,
everyone will be better off.

Another state proposal-the transportation
bond iSSUg—will help get construction workers
back on the payroll. "Many projects aren't
being worked on because it is virtually im-
possible to get money," said Fontana. "The
Transportation bond issue will help; there are
many roads which can be developed and
completed."

But, cautioned Fontana, the voters may not
take kindly to (he bond issue! on Nov, !, "There
are a number of bond iisuei throughout the

' (Continued on page ]}

Recreations dance
slated tomorrow
Ticket! are still available for the Moun-

tainside Recreation Department's seventh and
eighth grade dance scheduled for tomorrow
night from 7:30 to 10:30 In the Deerfield gym,

TIekeK are $1 and may be purchased at
Borough Hall between 9:30 a,m, and 4 p.m. or
in the Deerfield School eafetwia during lunch.

The Mountainiide Recreation Commission ii
also sponsoring a Halloween costume contest
on Thursday, Oct.. 31, from 8 to 7 p.m. at the
Deerfield school gym.

Prizes will be awarded for the prettieil,
funniest, scariest, and mott original. Par-
ticipants will be jud|ed according to age
groups: KindergartiH and undir, first to third
grade, fourth to fifth grad*, sixth to eighth
grade, ninth grade and senior citizen. In ad-
dition to the prizes, all participants will receive
candy bars.

Judging will take place from 6 to 7 p.m.
Participants arc asked to arrive between 5:30-6
p.m. Adults and high school students interested
in helping to supervise are asked to call the
Recreation office at 232-0015.

pllllllllllllllillllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllllllllllllllllliniiiiil^

| Standard Time back 1
| after two-year leave |
I For the first time in two years we'll |
= be setting our clocks back one hour | ,
| when Standard Time returns at 2 a.m. i
f this Sunday. I
| La«t year Congress \oltd to abolish | —
{j Standard Time as an energy-saving

measure. The savings, however, didn't
measure up to what was expected, and
with Daylight Time during the winter,
children went to school in the dark In
the morning. Besides gaining buck the
hour's sleep We lost 18 months ago. the
mornings will become tighter after the
change,

iiiimuiuiiuuiiiiiuiti
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Injuries suffered
by three persons
in Rt,22 mishaps

Thri'i1 pi'rson.s wiui> reported injured in two
HI '22 ;it;cidi-fils in MiHiiitamsiri^ Huriny (hi*
u ci'k

The first mishap ormrrt'd »l 5 2» p in
Friday m the westhnund 1;IIIMH nf the highway
nenr Nummtl roml. when ;\ vm oporjilod hy
Pallium l i . Ururss. Sliot llmnn.ioniiRhpitiiilnu
ulilily puk1 Pnhce siiid MIBH Grorss. whn wiih
hurl in the rrnsh tnld them she hit the pnlo
i'h't *he u.i* *MJt uff hs uncithtT yehielih

\i :i 4ii .i in Sunduv, n highway utility pole
wii'.slrui'k In n l i ir driven hy Frederick Sillier,
J'ii, ul Niirih i'liiintiulri I'olici' said Kuber, who
«n» wnsthminii nciir the Rpringfipld line, lolci
'hem he hiHhe pnlo syhrn he swerved his nuto
!n <ivmd tjirs uhu'h had halted in front of him
HiMh h<, ,md ;i pa^sen^er. (Inrnldine Siiher. /ilsn
n| W i l l I'hirifii-lil were liikcn t" Overlook
Himpii.il Summit, hy the Mountainside Hewue

ECHO

MEETING THE VOTERS — aeftylou and Jos Sfypo (confer) chof with Mounfoinside
Democratic tandidotss for Borough Council. Edward Rslsdorf (Isft) and Albert
D Amanda, during On open house held iait wt©k at the Stypa home.

/Minister to talk Reisdorf, D'Amanda attack
at Community Day Council's spending program

Mrt Janu's 1 l rcisby Lelcbrdtians chair I ^# I wsby
in in fni \ \ i Ihild < h iml i Wnmi-n I nili-il h,i^
inniiimi i.d lli.it Ihi K i \ Wilmiinl I M i i rn \
«ill In thi '( l i ' ikir lor Wnrlil i nttiniiinil% II iv
In In hi h1 i l ' I ill , im cmrridtU Sm 1 .il (hi
I ir I Hiph-1 I huii l i 171) Flm -I Ui-ntfiild

Mi Mur i t n i tin °,i ninr rnmisU r ul the f- irM
l^dfih11 i huii ii \ n i t u i nf M m .̂ii h u v i u h*'
h i M\f t i ihunht' in nhin WisitmHn <mt!
hhel, IKI mil Hi n, i urdilrnilp "f Torts
I n m i i l t mil [hi \nr imrr Nfutnrt
ltiiiilouii ,1 Sihniil

Mi Mui r i \ luis lit in ,it[i%t in t'tumt'niLrfl
itt.ni (lit uij^hnut hm minmtry In tht siimmt r

uf 1'iTi hi u ^ an txth.inMf preacher in thr
Hnti^h Me, m ,i nit'mhiT nf .1 British
\nu iu in juiathi'm t'V hang!1 npimmitpd hy
Ihi YIIIUM.II ( mini il nf ! liurchcs He ret with
^tr\t'tl ,i ,i niinitn'1 nf the dnnual sesginn
i nmnuUpp n! tin \nnMi.i i i H.ipti^l ihuriht's
111 V « I l , - I \

Muunl unmfji' h tmmr i tu tandldi l f- [<>i
hnrnugh i mini il this uei'k r uterattMi their
i i int i - r i i lh.it thr p r i " i n l ,ili Hi putilic .in
floytTnin^ htidv ha*s I'fllii irked im I prngi.ini
nl spiniliii|< fin ri',il iM.ili. ,inii p ln,n, i l
fat llltlfS It 111!' kainrid nf u , r i i , i , i In Ihi'

In .1 imnl il.ilcmenl m.id,1 j l nn dpi-n Huuii'
Dt I IT .il tin hnnic nf Hi t!% I cm .mil Im Shp.i
t ,i n rl 1 d a I !• •. Fdwarri |<i i>.cliirf ,inri Mhi-rl
I) Xni.inri.is.iiil It is cilninus t" us th.it tud.n
our lot ,il \j\ ratf wtiuld tn> tcum^i rahly hight i
if Mnuntdinsirii prmidid « riifi-s . IUHI.I I I I I in
nian^ nthtr 1 ninn ( nunty i nmniunillt's In
fdLt wf pay ui]t=tif putki't fur nitmt ul Eht^t
^er^irr^ .insu.is

Ri'isdurf ,ind 1) Amjndj 'aid tiny h.iw
i un î̂ Usn1lN tuund that the ieitdents lhe\

h,i\r t ilktd \iilh uli|ei t tu thi1 Kir^e ^ums nt

taxpayers' money the current all-Republican
Cnuniil has iiullayed. or would like to outlay,
Siir capital e^pendituiTs ' '

Mountainside rnsidenls wil l have their last
t-hanei' to meet the candidates before the Nov. S
election at an Open House Wednesday at B:3n
p m at the home of Arleno and Harry Nash,
1140 Saddle Hrnnk rd

Kolarsick named
AAS Organization
ball co-chairman

Kred M, Kolarsick, a resident of Moun-
tainside for 25 years and president of the
Multiple Sclerosis Service Organization of N.J.,
Inc., is co-chairmiin of the eighth annual MS
Ball to he held Wednesday, (let 30. at the
Wayne Manor

Charitable donations are now being accepted
fnr the iouvenir journal in the form of business
advertisements or memorials to loved ones.

Contributions are also being solicited for a
vacation for two In Las Vegas and Hawaii and
two lightweight in-speed bicycles Tickets are
available from Kolarsick, or through the
executive office of the organization, 280 Liberty
si , Bloom field

The proceeds from this affair will be applied
to the care and treatment of multiple sclerosis
patients throughout the state This is ac
complished through the various state-wide
service programs and the operation of the
Welkind Neurological Hospital, in Chester,
which Is utilized exclusively for Mir care and
Irmilment nf MS and related neurological
disorders

tyilarsick has been associated with Ace
Oldsmohile. Irvinglon. since 1945; he served in
the tl S Navy He is a member of our Lady nf
Lflurdes_ Church, is past-vice president of thr
Holy Name Society, a charter member of the
VFW of MnunUiinside, president aiid past vice
president of the Multiple Sclerosis Service
Organization of N.J , Inc

Bartholomew Richards is general chairman
of the MS Hall

DOOR-TO-DOOR — Mountainiids Borough Councilman William Cullen (right),
candidate for rtt lsctlon on the Republican ticket, folks over Issues with Monro*
Nestler of Saddle Brook road, Cullen and his rgnning-mote, Incumbent Bruc*
Geiger, have been meeting voters through a door-to-door campaign.

Incumbents cite fiscal policy
Mountainside Republican candidates (or

Borough Council, William Cullen and Bruce
lieiger, this week continued the door-todoor
campaign they have been conducting in the
community

According to the incumbents, the donr=to
door policy was chosen as the way i!to nicel as
many Mountainside residents as possible in
order tn acquaint them with nur'plalform of
continued prudent fiscal responsibility, of
continued sound business administration which

has kept Mountalnside's tax rate lower than
any of the surrounding communities, of con-
tinued responsive planning to help tax ratable)
and mainiain residential value, of continued
representative government."

Cullen and Geigcr pledged "to continue to
meet the needs of all residents through ex-
panded recreation activities, to continue to
provide necessary services for all resident!
and to continue to work to distinguish Moun-
tainside as one of New Jersey's foremost
communities,"

Public Notice

a great tennis shop and more

• tennis racquets • squash racquets
• paddli racquets • acetiiorles
• tennis balls • itringlng service

• men's and women's court wear

plus off-the-courf sportswear

MiUburn k Main
Millburn, NJ,

376.8470

Pub l i c N a t i v e

NQTl_€f_OF VARIANCE
GRANTED_BY MAYOR

ANDCOUNCiL'.
BOROU&HQF MOUNTAINSIDE-

UNION COUNTY,
NEW JERSIY

Steak £Rd Al# of New JtF&ey,
inc , applied f§r a variance for
permiisisn fs eptc! a rtitayrant in
a residential zone at 1443 U S
Route ?1, /WOunt a inside, New
jgriey, alie Hnewn as ilgeK 10 Ef
Let 5 i y f? evolution adopts
gctgber 15, 1974 She MayOr and
Council of the Bnreugh S'
MQijniaifiiide appfaved 5

thfc*

PUBLIC NOTICE"
PUBLIC NOTICE i| hereby

given that an Ordinance of which
the t el lowing is a copy w§§
introduced, read and passed on
first reading by the Mayor and
Count i I gf (he Bergugh of
Wpuniainsidii 3* a meetinggn the
15th day ot OetQber, 1974, and that
the laid Coyne il wMi furthtr
csn^idef thg said Ordinancf for
(ma! passage en th# I9ih day of
NoyembeF, 1974, at fl 00 p m., at
Beechwood scheoi, Mgynfiihside,
New Jersey a' which time and
pliee any per^en who may be
interested thertin will be given an
opportunity feBtheaFd Csn.cgrning
said Ordinance

HgLENAM OUNNEi
Deputy Borough Clgrk

IiDO

en made by
Adjustment en

, 1974 and granted the
variance fequesfed subject te the
conditponS set forth m the
f̂ esGlutien The Rgsolgfion i§ an
file »n the aHice of the BOFOugh
Clerk and i i available for
inspection

STEAK ANDALiOFNSW

Of

@y EPSTEIN.IPSTflN,
BROWN, BQSiKa,TURNPQRE

Attorneys in Fact
•AAt5de.-EChoi Oct. U] 1974

fPie: 15 9*i

FRIDAY DEADLINE
Ail Items other than spot
news should be In our*
office by noon on
Friday,

NO, 48974
A N Q P P j N A N e i
APPROFBIATJNG FUNDS
FROM T H i CAPITAL
iMPRSVEMlNT ACCOUNT FOR
THi PURPOSE OF RlfAiNiNQ
A CONiULTINO I N G I N i l R TO
CQNBUCT A PRlLiMiNARY
ENOiNElRlNe STUBY FOR A
iANITARY SiWIRFROJICT IN
THE VICINITY OF COLI i
AVENUE, TANA5IR WAY, ANE
DEER PATH IN THI BOROUGH
OF MOUNTAlNSIDt,

Bg IT ORDAINED, by the
ft^ayor and Csyncil of the Borough
8f Mountainside, County ef Union,
Itatg of New jersey th#t there r$
hereby appropriated frorn the
Capital improvement Aeeeynt, the
sum of One Thousand Piye
Hundred (1,500 001 Dollars fgr the
purpose of retaining a consulting
engineer to conduct"*, preliminary
engintfrlng study fer r sahitgry
sewer pro[ecf in the vicinity of
toies Avenue, Tanager Way and
Deer Path, in the* Boraugh Sf
ftAoyntginsidei County of Union
State of New jeney.

This pFdinancg shail take eH«t
upon its final passage and

b l i t i according to law
e, Ocf j£. m$

(Fee |!0 26!

The only connection
you need

to talk to Matt Rinaldo
is a telephone.

INCREASE
OF

INTEREST

MCkeck,(Mstmas

The Bank with "Your Interest at Heart"

is increasing the interest on the new 1975

Christmas Clubs from 4/3% to 5%.

Last year we gave Candles to light the way.,.

This year we'// give money to poy the way.

7 975 Christmas clubs start Qet, 21st.

OPIN DAILY TIL %s SAT,. I A.M.NOON

MAIN OFFICE
HILLSIDE AVE. at RT. 22

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

ECHO PLAZA BRAI CH
MOUNTAIN AVE.

ii
"YOUR PULL SEBVICiMNK HAI YOUR INTEREST AT HEART"

But don t lake our word for it. Ask George
P Thomas of Summit. He'll tell you how
one phone call to Matt Rinaldo was all it
took to solve his social security problem

Or ask Mrs. Rogelio Caparros of
Elizabeth. Matt went to bat for her when
she had an immigration problem She'll
tell you it was Matt Rinaldo who cut
through the red tape in Washington and
solved her problem

Or ask Mrs. Virginia Campbell oi
Union, or Ira Edelma'n of Cranford. or
Harold Miller of Rahway, or any of the
more than 1500 people Matt Rinaldo has
personally helped with veterans problems,
or environmental problems, or pension
problems- or any of the hundreds of
problems that face the people of Union
County. They've found outthat the man to
turn to, the man who gets action, is
Congressman Matt Rinaldo.

it was Matt Rinaldo who pushed for
fairer compensation for the families of
police and firemen killed in the linaof duty.

When professional fishermen found
their industry threatened they turned to
Matt Rinaldo for action. They'll tell you
that after years of excuses and inaction, it
was Congressman Rinaldo who success-

. fully fought for hearings in New Jersey
on his bill to extend off shore fishing rights
to 200 miles.

Of course, we have to admit that not.
everyone likes Matt Rinaldo. The farmers,
for example, aren't thrilled with Matt,
Maybe it's because he'S'fllways voted ,
against wasteful farm subsidies that help
keep our food prices high, •

There are probably lots of people in

the huge Federal bureaucracy who don't
think much of Matt, either. That's because
he s consistently voted to trim the Federal
budget and eliminate all wasteful and
unnecessary spending programs'

Matt Rinaldo hasn't got too many fans
in Turkey, either. That's because he won
House approval for his amendment to
ban loans to Turkey until Turkey stops
cultivating opium poppies

You probably won't find too many.
wealthy tax avoiders who like Matt. Maybe
that's because he's fought to close their
tax loopholes

And there's probably a rich young
candidate for Congress in Union County
who doesn't think too much of Matt.
Maybe that's because Matt spearheaded
the drive in the House to pass legislation
that would prevent rich young men from
using their inherited wealth to try and buy
a seat in Congress.

So when you cast your ballot on
November 5th, don't justjudge Matt.
Rinaldo by the friends he's made-the
real people of Union County., .the
people he's dedicated his public service
career to helping. Reitiember his
enemies, too, \ •

We think that Mrs. Jennifer Heimmel
of Elizabeth put it best when she wrote,
"We are fortunate to have as our
Congressman someone who really is -
interested'in his constituents,
someone who makes their problems his
problems/ • " •. \ . ,

Matt Rinaldo. He's your connection in
' Washington. He's the kind of connection

that money just can't buy, • ' • ' ' •

re-elect!
Rinaldo

He puts people ahead of politics. Vole 1B November 5*

Paid for by Rinaldo (or CongrtM Committaa, 1861 Morns Avi,, Union! N,j.
H.F. Dukai, Treiiurer Flor*nce P. Dwyar, Honorary'ChiirmiH



interest rates draw most of blame
for fall in housing, auto employment

(Continued Irnm n»ns 11 .. _ . * » • *
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(Contlnutd Irom page 1)
state in addition to the transportation hond, and
voters, when they see a bond issue OH the ballot.
think 'higher taxes.' I'm afraid people may
vote them down If we don't get some money, I
don't know what's going to happen,"

John J. O'Connor, business manager for
Elizabeth's Local 676, International
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers, has told his
memberi to "buy an extra can of beans while
they can." O'Connor and John Williams,
business manager of Elizabeth's Carpenters
Local 715, report 25 to 30, percent unem-
ployment among their mombers.

"Our men wait sis or seven weeks for a job,"
said Williams, "About 25 percent of our
members are unemployed, and tin1 situation
doesn't look good, This is the worst since 19B8

"We need to loosen up the money supply so
construction can roil again," said O'Connor
"The Interest rate is horrible Some plants in

Union County want to expand, but they can't
afford in borrow. We had a meeting of the
Building Construction Council the other day, H
was a real crying session. Every union's got the
same problem,"

The collapse of the construction business
over the past year accounts for most of the
unemployment in this area. But other segments
of the labor market are also hard hit:
manufacturing plants are laying off workers by
the hundreds; retail businesses of all sizes,
reacting to a drop in consumer spending, are
cutting back on employment and hours worked
to save costs; the substantial garment in.
dustry, traditionally a field for poverty-line
workers, is culling back production and em-
ployment; the plastics, electrical and heating
and ventilating industries are also biting the
bullet and reducing cojts by reducing payrolls.

The auto industry, a key legment in our
national economy, is also Feeling the crunch.

PRO FILE--William Cull en
(Continued from page 1)

lias been taken to make their lives and properly
as safe as Dossible

"in late 1B73. Mayor Thomas Ricciardi asked
for volunteers to serve on a citizens' committee
(o study the need for new borough facilities. In
brief, the committee found a definite need for a
new and expanded borough hall, recommended
that the vacated Echohrook School be used for
this purpose and thai the Barnes Tract, located
Mountain avenue, be retained as a site for a
possible future borougli hall or used for other
municipal purposes sueli as recreation.

"The Council concurred with their findings
and we have entered into negotiations with the
Board of Education to acquire the school for
municipal offices and to house our police
department. This action would he most
economical for each taxpayer while at the
same time would obtain a building in which we
would be able to service the community's needs
in an efficient and businesslike manner.

Cullen, who has served three years as
recreation commissioner, cited liie com-
mission for doing "an outstanding job in
development of recreational programs for ail
ages-from grammar school level to our senior
citizens; an outstanding job when you consider
these programs are carried on for just a shade
over one point in your tax rate."

-0-0-

HE CONTINUED: "The need for additional
tennis courts was quite obvious (over 1,800
tennis permits have been Issued in 1974) and
money was appropriated for two additional
courts Our municipal pool, which falls under
the jurisdiction of tile Recreation Commission,
continues to be a model for other communities.
Due to foresight, imagination and outstanding
nianapment, the pool l i in excellent physical
and financial shape."

Discussing one aspect of (he borough's
financial status, lie noted, "In 1974, our
sanitary sewer treatment cost doubled. This
increase came about because the Railway
Valley Sewerage Commlsjion put Into
operation a second treatment plant. Both
private homes and industry contribute to the
flow of sewage to be treated. It is the Council's
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inleni to have both sections i private homes and
industry i sliarc the sanitary sewer charges in a
fair and equitable manner based on tholr
contribution in the flow of sewerage to be
treated. At present, the homeowner, through
payment of his taxes, bears the brunt of thrse
charges, An ordinance will be introduced in the
near future correcting tins inequity."

Turning to campaign challenges, he com-
mented, "The issue has been raised that a
'select' group control! this borough Yes, the
six members of Council and the mayor are a
select group-selected by the voter to run the
affairs of his community. The past track record
of Borough Cnuncils has been excellent and, I
believe, thai the voters recognize the ability,
foresight and dedication of a proven team in
their eyes, to switch just for the sake of swit-
ching is foolhardy, while Bruce Geiger and
myself run under the banner of the Republican
Party, we represent all of the people.
Republican, Democrats, independents and
every resident in Mountainside,"

THE PROBLEM of possible Mining or-
dinance changes drew this statement:

" I am opposed to multi-family dwellings in
Mountainside-now and in the future, I do,
however, recognize the problems of our senior
citizens. Mountainside was founded and has
grown to be the fantastic community that it is
because of their efforts. I have spoken to many
of these senior citizens, and while the majority
want tn remain in their present homes there
are some who would like in give up the burden
of maintaining their property,

" I have done some research in this area and
have found that if a multi-family dwelling was
constructed by a private developer lie would be
required to rent or sell the individual family
units to anyone, regardless of age and place of
residence. In essence, with a private developer
constructing a multi-family complex, we could
not reserve by ordinance family units for senior
citizens of Mountalnijide only. They must be
made available to everyone.

"With reference to true senior citizen
housing—housing subsidized by the .federal or
state government or any civic or fraternal
organization—it is a question as to how many of
our senior citizens could qualify because of
financial levels of qualification.

"We respect the contributions made by our
senior citizens and we want them to remain in
Mountainside, Bruce and I will do all in our
power to study all avenues and we trust that a
solution can be found to. satisfy all residents of
the borough," he concluded,

Cullen, 48, was born in Bayonne and has lived
in Mountainside for 11 years, A veteran of
World War I I and a graduate of Rutgers
University, he took graduate studies at Seton
Hall University, He is director of sales services
for Winthrop Laboratories, a division of

, Sterling Drug,
' In addition to his service on Council, the
candidate lists a number of community ac-
tivities, including TVork for five years as
manager of Little League teams, Webelo
leader for the Boy Scouts and public relations
chairman of the Citizens to Prelerve Moun-
tainside, He is a member of Our Lady of
Lourdes parish,

Cullen and his wife, the former Margaret
Darey of County Leitrim, Ireland, are the
parents of luureiiildren^Janlce, a sophomore
at Uouglais College; Barbara, a senior at Qov,
Livingiton Regional High School; William, a
sophomore at Union Catholic High School, and
Robert, a seventh grader at Our Lady of
Lourdes School, The family resides on Chattin
court

SKI SWAP

SALE
SUNDAY Oct. 27fh 2 P.M. • 6 P.M,

SKIS
Spalding
Rossignol
Graves
Dynamic
Lange

BOOTS
$AVINGS

UP TO
40%

40%

OFF
MANY MORE $AVINGS

POLES
$15.00

NOW
*4,95

MILLBURN SKI AND SPORTS CENTER
313 MILLBURN AVENUE
MILLBURN, N. J. 07041

467-8778

The dealer showrooms are far from crowded
with customers looking at the 1975 models. The
drop in purchasing translates into the loss of
lens of thousands of jobs In auto manufacturing
and assembly plants,

Martin Gerber, who represents 120,000
workers as director of the United Auto Workers
Region Nine, puts the blame for unemployment
in his industry on President Ford's lack of
forcefulness in economic policy.

Gerber, who said employment at the General
Motors Assembly Division in Linden is at
2,400-half what it was last year at this time-
said the country "has got to have a hard policy
on alternate energy sources, has got to control
profits, bring about lower interest rotes ,ind
affirmative action on jobs."

The nation, he said, "must act with some
sense of urgency, I'm very worried. I don't
think the people who run the economy of this
country know what they're doing "

Employment in the auto industry in UAW
Region Nine (covering plants in New York,
New jersey and Pennsylvania) is down is
percent, said Gerber, "The prospects continue
to look dim. Usually we start the new model
yeaf with plenty of jobs; later there's ,:i
shakeout. This-year the shakeout has arrived
early, Tiiere is a considerable reduction in
manpower."

Consumer financing of automobiles is taking
longer, too, and that's a major factor "II now
takes a buyer four years to purchase a car lie
used to finance in three years," said Gerber.
"There's uncertainty in the gasoline situation,
a drop in consumer spending and income and a
high interest rale. All this makes it look like a
dim year for the auto industry."

The UAW official characterizes President
Ford's proposal on providing more jobs "a drop
in the bucket. We need a drastic revision in
economic policy to insure permanent jobs,
lower interest rates and confidence in the
economy."

The latest report of economic indicators from
the state is not encouraging. "There was a
further slowdown in the New Jersey economy
in August," said Joseph A. Hofiman, com
missioner nf the Department of Labor and
Industry."

Among those indicators:
—An employment drop of 26,100, most of it

due tn strikes in retail trade, construction and
the communications equipment and primary
metals manufacturing industries,

—The unemployment rate rose from 7,9 to B.3
percent, its highest level since 1968.

- A 43 percent •decline in the number nf
building permits for dwelling units in the
January-July period. Residential contract
awards for the same period were down 18
percent, although a $46.5 million apartment
complex in Hudson County caused a sharp rise
in the July total

—Mortgage loans by state savings and loan
associations for January-August down 29
percent from the previous year. Early last
month the mortgage interest ceiling was raised
from 9 to 8,5 percent by tiie state commissioner
in banking, representing a two-point jump in
two years,

—Nonresidentlal construction contract
awards declined In July after a good first
quarter.

—The dollar volume of retail sales showed no
change between June and July after a n p
trend earlier in the year. [

(Contlnutd from page i)
level, we should bo cimciTnnl mth mi ;i local
level." he said

f'uiien defended I hi- nirrcnt ull-lti-puhlicun
Council, slaline. In the hiirnugh the
Republican li-adt-rslii|i over tin- veils has
proven l« ihc fieirftir th.-ii it is the kind nf
governmiMil Ihi-y nhnulil h:n,. They Innk ,i( our
(rack record "

Much di-biili- wiis ci-nti-n-il on Ilif Hiirnes
Tract purchase nml tin- proposed use nf tin-
Kchohrook School as a inuiucipiii facility, with
Ihc Democrats i-itinu luiih issues us prmifi, nf
liirk of planning

Hi'isdorf \v;is ITIII'-.-II "I wli:ii hi- leriiH-il limd
speculation In !tn> I'ouiwil IHHI the msi <ii
remodeling ICciiolirouk School as a hurouuh
facility, in the fiici- (it pussilih- lugliwiis mil
siruclion in thi- area

Cullen di'feniii-il Mie Hurni-s purchase, nntiiu!
Ihc land had Ifini hmiKhf uith ;< -,pi'nfic pur
pose in minrt. the I'lmstnii'hfui nf a IxirnuKh
linll He noted thai *if ami uhi-n llu-stale high-
way department WITV in lake nver the
Kchohrook property." ilii1 l«ir"H(jh miuld he
reimhnrseit fur am im|>riivi-Mii-ni« maili- lei Ihc
school

Till-: ltKITnU(',\\Scrii!i-i7ed 1) Amanda's
suggest ion Ihal n major capital expenditure
proposal lie presented to the public as a
referendum m it"1 spnnu nr full elections
staling ihal suth action would limit major
business handling In Us ire ;< year The> sairt il
could also result in the loss uf major programs
if i! voting public, unfamiliar with the reason-,
lor n project, were lo reject it

The Democrats defended the .suggestion,
noting it would cover only capital expenditures
(with the minimum amount to he set h>
Council i. iititl that even if u project were
rejected, a referendum vole did not legally hind
the governing body

Regarding other spending, D'Amanda
suggested a citizens' committee be formed lo
look into possible reorientntion of line items in
Ihc annual budget, with the aim of possibly
gaining communityjpaid garbage and leaf
collection iintl annual clean-ups at no hudget
increase The incumbents cited studies made
regarding such services in Ihc past, noting a
S20.IKKI estimate had been given for an annual
cleanup collection alone.

There were two issues, however, on which nil
candidates agreed. All are against a change in
the zoning laws to permit the construction of
multi-family dwellings in the borough, and,all
are against the suggestion made by one citizen
to open Council executive suggestions to the
public.

D'Amanda, however, urged that meetings
between two elected hoards, such as the
current Echobrook negotiations between the
Council and the school bnard, be open lo the
public

Geiger responded by noting Ihal when each
hnriy reaches a final decision on the matter, it
must he presented at a public meeting before
action can betaken.

KEY COLLECTION — Among the many community services of the jonothon Dayton
Regional High School Key Club ore the Springfield-Mountoinside paper and gtn«
recycling drives. Shown h«re with a portion of the tons of newsprint rotlertnH by
the group are Dove Manders (left) and Andy Doctor.

Key Club anniversary
Dayton chapter to celebrate

Police chief

Public Notie

(Continutd from page 1!
you are going to be out after dark It will help
the motorist tn see you

"Keep away from open flames, such as jack-
o-lantcrns and candles. Youngsters should not
accept any unwrapped treats.

"In the past, loaf bags left overnight at the
curb have been targets of vandalism. If at ail
possible, leaf bags and trash containers should
be put out in the morning for pickup that same
day," .

Tin- JoMiithiiii ]U \hm Ke\ Cluh. (ie^iyntMl in
Irani young men inr rnmtmimU service and
leadership roles, h.n been in existence at the
Kegionn! High StImnl for Its years, bus next
spring li will celebrate a iinih aniuversars
ihal »( the parent organization, which «ns
founded by 11 charier meiniiers in San'anienln
Calif . in DBS

The local chapter tia» pla\i-d a signilit'ani
part in Dayton life Mure I U inception A
pniicipnl once sliileri. "The\ lake (his
organization more seriously than an> other in
our school "

A spokesman for the oroup gave the tollnwinu
history of the now-international nrgani/alinn oi
Key Clubs:

"In the ISKiis. when fraternities were lianned
b\ law. various people in Kacramenln met anil
discussed the possibilities <if establishing a
lunior service club similar to ihe Kiwanis Cluh
The idea was presented and atvepted tn Ihe
[iresiden! of that cluh, and a tnmmittee uas
appointed tn begin building thi- foundation oj
what was lo become a sk>scraper Wheif
presented to the local Board »t Kducalion, it
uas approved unanimously, and the first Key
Club meeting was held ill Mav KI2S

"The Key Club was sponsored liy the Kiwanis
I'lilb. and the two became closely associated
As other Kiwanis organizations became aware
of the development of this new club, they, too;
followed in the same manner and soon there
were over Sll clubs in California, Florida.
Kentucky. Louisiana, Hvv,' Jersey, Penn-
sylvania and Washington.

"The first conception of unWnjj the clubs Inlo
one International organization originated in
Florida, As early as 1839, the first annual
convention was held in Florida and the state
clubs were united, Then Florida completed the

»tnlcs litlnii

,! |i;irl llf till'
iiltiTuard.

m lurniiiiL
il Kc> flulii-
siiijjk1 iirHim!

I f;t, n
nit .it

Shi.Mh
MiiU'iiliii Limis. lifciim,. |i» | ] rS '

••Ttii' Kui cluh InliTMiilinn.-il h,r. l,>-,.| ,-x
IHiniliim Brcnlh nver Ihc reiTi" M',.1'1. IMI:
niiii'i- progress is I'xpi'cli-fl IK un.il ;•• in ii.iw, ,i
• lull in i'very high school in CiiMiMi.i mil -h,
I Ililcil Suites "

Joseph SieliiT. prpsicli'itl ill the Dili inn K>->
(iuh, hasexpresseil his thank* to the Milllmni
Springfield Kiwanis Cluh I or its spiin,nr>hip m
Ihi'chiiptcr llthfr csi'iiiliic iilfirt'i'i ;il l!;i>lnn
iire Kri liosen, vice-president li'inald l-'idh
licin. secretary anil l-'.li Slnipir" lri-a*iiriT
linn Ili'tJi-l is district secretary and Mu-h;iel
Kosnelt is lieutenant governor

The cluh held a regional training ci':!lerfnce
del In for the three dimriii dmsmn!, liunrm
the a'-hnur session, nmice niemheri
introduced to the goals and services
organization,

were
I ihe

The Unusual In
ALBUMS
and PORTRAITS

252 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD •37S.7666

NOTICE OF
OiNBRALIL ICTIQN

BQRQUOH CLICK'S OFFICE
BOROUGH HALL

MOUNTAINi ip i , N.J,
Notice Is hereby ajven that the

Distrief Board of Registry ana
Il ici ion in ana for the various
Election Districts of iorpugh of
Mountainside, will met! In the
places hereinafter designated an
the aates and between the hours
hereinafter set forth, for the
Purpose of conducting § genera!
election for the election of persons
of the various officts listed below:

The hours ana dates ol laid
election are as follows;

O I N I R A l ILICT1QN DAY,
November ] , m* Between the
hours of T A M , and 8 p,M,

the following is a list of the
offices to be voted for at the said
Genera! flection:

one Member of House of
Representatives—2 veir Term
(12th Cong. Dist,)

Three Members of the Board of
Chosen Freeholders—3 year Term

One Sheriff-] year Term
Two councilmen—3 year Term

PUBLICQUISTiONNO, 1
CASINO GAMBLING
Shall the amendment of the

Constitution, agreed to By the
Legislature it) author iiing_ the
Legislature lo enact genera! or
special laws permitting the
establishment and operation under
the authority and control of the
State of Gambling house! or
casinos which may be located in
specified municipalities, (2!

and interest tnereon; and
providing for the igbmission of
this act to the people at a gsnerai
election," be approved!—«

PUBLIC QUBSTIONNO^
• RAIL SERVICES

PREiEHVATION
BOND ACT OF 1974
Shall the act entitled "An act

authorizing the creation of a debt
of the State of New jersey by
issuance of Bonds of the State In
Ihe sum of S100 million to provide
money for the acquisition,
eontinualion and improvement of
freight and passenger rail
services; providing the ways and
means to pay the interest ol said
debt and also to pay and discharge
the principal thereofj arid
providing for the submission of
this act to the people at a general
election," Be approvedf

PUBLIC QUESTION NO, 6
HOUSING ASSISTANCE
BONPISSUI
Shall the act entitled "An act

authorizing the creation of debt of
the state of New jersey by the
issuance of bonds of the State in
the sum of S90 million to provide
money lo spur construction and
rehabilitation of housing; to enable
such housing to be occupied by
senior citizens ana families of low
ana moderate income,' to provide
the ways and means to pay tht
inttrest of sa id debt ana also to pay
and dlscharfle the principal
thereof,- and to provide for the
^ i a l b n o M h l s a c i o t t h e p o p l jpj

be

establishments shall be paid Into
Ihe Slate Treasury and (3)

nifltln. - • •• •

of the Optional County Charter
Law be adopted for Union County,

prohifcHtlng tht location of any such ™' Ihh
 p ™ v l ! l o n , "T a bDar

h
d ° '

gambling establishment within ireeholdFrs o f n l n e members,
iny municipality unless the voters " ' " ' i f ' " "9P =,?P™rI5nI t t r r n s

ol both thf municipality and the and elected all at large?
county In which the munfclpallty Is T " f P l « « j£ the i | « "
!o"! f .dn b"%lfePrin"uam,SUbe Registry and Election will mee-t
approved? a r e a 5 IniJ9ws.

PUBLICQUISTIONNO.2
VOT€HRESIDINCY
REQUIREMENTS
Shall Article 11, paragraph 3 of

the Constitution bt amended so as
to change the residency
qualifications of a voter from i
months to 30 days In thi State and
from 40 days to 30 days In a
county?

PUBLIC QUESTION NO 3
GREEN ACREI AND
RECREATION

. OPPORTUNITIES
BOND ISSUE
Shall the act entitled "An act

authorillng the creation of a debt
of the Stale of New Jersey by
Issuance of bonds of the State In
the sum of 1200 million to provide
money for public acquisition and
development of lands for
recreation and conservation
purposes to mtef thg future needs
of Ihe expanding population, to
enable the state to acquire and
develop lands for recreation and
conservation purposes and to
provide for State grants to assist
municipalities and counties and
other units ef local government te
acquire-and develop lands for
recreation and conservation - - • r - r
purposes, providing ths ways and Hall, O 5 Rou
mean? to pay the 'merest of said Monday Ihroua
debt and also to pay and dlschargs Unction Day 7
the principal t h f n o f ; ana
providing for the submission of

Voting District No 1 • Echobrook
School Gymnasium, U S Route
No 11

Voting District No 2: Echobrook
School Gymnasium, U S Route

Voting Distriet No 3
Beechwood School AAulfi,Purpose
Room, woodaeres Drive

Voting District No 4-
Beechwood School Mum Purpose
Room, Woodacres Drive

Voting District No, 5.
Beectwood School Mum Purpose
Room, Woodacrts Drive

voting District No i Echobrook
school Gymnasium, U.S. Route

Voting District NO, 1: Deerfleld
School Multl Purpose Room,
Central Avenue

Voting District No. I : Deerfleld
School Multi-purpose Room,
central Avenue

Voting District No 9, Detrfield
School Multl Purpose Room,
Central Avenue

Voting District NO. 10- Deerfleld
School Muttl Purpose Room,
central Avenue

Information regarding polling
places may be obtained from the
Borough clerk's Office, Borough

, U 5 Route NO, 22, 212 QMi,
• h Friday 9 . 5 and

A.M. to I P.M.

Mtsde Echo,
election" bt, approved?
, PUBLIC QUESTION NO. 4 "

NEW JERSEY HIGHWAY
SAFETY AND

' IMPROVEMENT
BOND ACT OF TO4 '
Shall ins let entitled "An act

authoring thf creation ef a debt
of th i State ol New Jersey by

• Issuance of bonds of the Slsta In
ihe sum of UOO million for tht
PWfBste of Improving Stole

-hl f l f iwayi, hlff iway safely,
reducing congestion and acquiring
rights!.way for present and future
transportation prolects; providing

, me ways snd means to pay and
discharge .the principal thereof

ufyBrti
t. 24,31,1974

(Fen: S74.1I)

\miRSuvr \i)
IS K\SY TO PUCK

. ,.,11'ST I'IIO>K

6B6-T7I1II
A.I. fir 'U Tok.r' ond ,
£h>< will h.lp you with g
R(iuliCaltt( Wont Ad,

••i^iBS^IHSl

eh
MNBNJ YmCan

Custom-FHYow
Checking Account

ToYow Needs.
The Right Fit Can Save You Money.

Regular
Checking

Thii Is NBNJ's FREE chick-
ing account service, and jtis for
those customers who keep a
minimum monthly balance of t
$300. in their .aepeunt- Vou
receive monthly' statements.
That's i t No hidden cost! or
gimmicks. No other accounts
touts or qualifications to meet

• Should your balairickjotilow
$300 at my't lme during the t
month, w i would chatfli you
only $1,00 ejus 10^ for each
itampaid Not bad. ,

Nickel-
Chek Accounts

This accoupt is unique at
NBNJ and is tailored f o r t h o *
customers wrm proftr* not to
maintain a-.minimum balanea
f or WlthNJCKEL-Cflf K-tfiflff >
is no minimum balance neces-
sary: You art charged only 6^
for tteh item paid plus $1.00
p» rrtorrtimaintKHrBt. NICKEL-
CHiKj,Easy to maintain, fltx-
Ible,'§condm(c. Compare other ^
<ypts o f accounts at other
banki on th t chart below and l

sMthedlfftrtncfi. , ' ,'.

NSNJ Convenience accounts -
are for those people who use a
«heckinBBoqojunt6niy periodi-
cally. Your, only cost is $450
.fbr-a-hpokdfJS fully pfrtona-.
Hied sequentially numbered
cheeki There are absolutely
no other ehargui involved. No
service charges, no monthly
maintenance fee, no minimum
balance required. Statements
«imjjjed;every 2 months. The •
NiNJreonvinitnee account is-
avallable only toindividuals-
and noncommercial afcounti.

{IICKEL-CHEK - Convenlenc. >

' W i l l * " S ,«J
1,40 1,44

1

; : „ . .;•;• ̂  6 - * f , ̂  •• ..?*/;;•.

V v THE NATIONAL BANK OF NEW JERSEY
k ^ In Midd!«ix Countv call 2477100 . In Union County call 2338400

• Otlicts In B.-'Hilay Holghti .Cranford • GirwBod • Metuchtn • MiddloiBx •New Brunswick
North flfuniwicli • Plalntiild • "i-otch Plains . South Brunswick . Spaiswciod • Wesltield • Memhir Fidelity Union Bsncarporaiion . F lu r
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Exam measures child development
Ur M^rR.in-l H' S \ m i m d s j i l i n g mpdienl

i l i n i l m cif ( liildrrii s ,Spffi.1li7i'd Hospital,
Mmmt.iinMth' i p tn^i t . i l rch.ihilit.ihnn center
fni ph \MI , i l l s li.indu ,ip[)!u! i h i h i m i m not in
f .nnr i i f th i i i n i j m l M ' i pnliL\ n h r n p-ircnts
fi'i'l ,i child m nut |iiu^it*Hs]n^ in d m ' l n p m p n t

Timi' isH.isl i ' i l in l i nn Is m i n i th r ih i l r i is
s imph ilrsclopiiiM miiri' -,]r>uK ,ind uill h , n r
t ,ui£ht tljnn ,j trw !Tn>n(hs ^ . is^Hi Ssnionri1)

Hem much hrlti 'i lei I ' , M this , inxirl \ through
thi' dm- lnpnicn ln l p« j in in j t inn Sihnuld (his
i Xiiliiin.iiliin u n u m T ,i <M£mhi ml pruhtiun !hi'
••mini i hi'lji is ( i isni lh, hi'lli r V i r h m
IIM\ t'liiliin p , u ^ uff ,m p r n h l r m s t ,m hi' hf Ips d
uhi'ii i , Mild !•. hlllp l.i Hi r th in thr \ i ,111 ahi'ii
lit lh olcic'i

1 i i iU ' i^hki i luUkui •* S p n i.ill/rii v^lnri n
i ' " id m n n i r i i i ' i Hc'M-lcipmi nl.il
i \ imm.itiini ,IMII ilin In « v n b\ j Irani u r
[ i ru l i 'Mt in it in | i m , h i i t r i pxw halngv
|ituMi il Hit r ip spt.mil im1 m i up.ilinn.il
l l iu , ip \ , I I , n l i i i w l \ ni-u i. i circling tu f r
*n unlink

I Ilki In he Ihi 1 i^l liifinhe i nf Ihi tt'.im In
i 'wiluiti | | ,f i | , , l , | S , | S . [ir S\niimri>, \fli-i
i i . i s - iu ini j the Miuiii' p.itii nt th.it t h i r i ' u i l l In
nu ni'iiih'N I)i Nsmnmk hi'^m* .1 pi ill.ilru
i Xdlmiuitmn Irmn hi'nd In tnnl

i tni' uf thu things 1 Inuk fftr is nn ,iHnr \tnsn in
li niliin i c f l i ' ! , 1,1 i l i n i i r i n . i l IL-Ilfvn u h u h

•.linulri l i . n i i l i - - . ippc- .nf i l s h i n IK . i r i i l l u r t h

r ilit r n i i,l n u n i m i ill , i r p 1K11 m i p n i i .mt nnl

lus t i . i i i h f tin it h i i t t ims h i ' d a u s it j>. ihi-si-

p i l l i n i ' i in In u i . i k l iu l h u t h . i s u , i l l \ i m r n i d l

I I H U u i II i lm s h m m o t i i r s \ ^ t i ' m u m )t ,mri h i^

line i i i i i tm m m i ' i n c n U - u i h ,ik lpil l tnnin|J

h u l t n n s I ' . i r t iif t i n ' t - \ , i m t n . i l i ( i n i - In * n t i h ^

l u i i n i ' bu i l i i u i t t i h i m k^ o r p u k u p ,i i , i iMn

I>i M m i s i . i i d

Hit t i i l u . i t m n u h f i i i i i i n p l i - t f d is I n l l i i u t i l

u p w i t h r i ' m n i i i i u H U i t i n f i s \ U m h i l t t n i p t tu

i m p i i i \ i l ln p h \ ' K il i n n d i l i n n n r l u ' l p Ih i '

li . i rmii j ] p r m I ' S S

Wi I r s In h e l p Ihi1 i n n t h r r p l a n j w h n l i 1

l i v i n g i i i i i i u i n t h a t \ M 1 1 v . n r k \ \ f r i CIM ti> a n

.idi'qUdU1 nursi 'rv SLIIUUI nr other schnul We
sri- th.il I hi i hild >, ini'dn j ] nci'flsi KIM ,ittf nliun
. imlwi drdw uptin spii-]dli7id thiTdpn", « h n h
< an u n p l m n function Wt ,iKu r( ftr ttii'pt\rtMHs
In gcni'liL i nunm ling whi-n m fffl thi- prnhlcm
m t i \ hr hi Ipi d In k n u m n g th tn ihrfntt'L uf
H,i\in>j iinnn,)! i lnldrt 'n ur if iiiurf ihildrnii
\\\\] ,iKn lun i ' gt'iu'tif jbmirm. ih tH 's sav^ l)r
S\muntK

If t h i r i ' i s mi n n n d \ il Itn h tinifn,ip cumnl
In1 ri'p.iiri'ri tin n thi' i hild rims! hi . i t i t-plrd as
hi- is and Ijuphl In (uml imi In till' hi'M nl his
.ibilih I)r S\nmnt1s .nlds

Thfit , iH 'nn miniiW's ^hi' s.nd Whi'ii
Ffnl ni'iirnln|»ii ,il d n m a g r i ' \ isls nr i urn
uhiali-ri mullipli puihli-nis this u MIUTI thi
li'iim iippriuiih nl i hildri'ii s Spfiidli?rd
Hnspil,il is uf Ini ,lim ihli \ . i iui '

Elizabeth Y holds
belly dance class
BclU dam ing Mill hi l.myht at tin- Elizabeth

VWr \ fm Mund n i'\ pinngs starting Nm 4
The rlassps will hi- held at fl 'n p m to allmv

v\nmui -.Imppfis in participate Bc\\% dancing
d^ tiidi s.iiri di'M'Uips tuntrnl uf thf mugclfs
puiSf aftilitj .mil must impnrlant, a new

MAKING FRIENDS ar t Tricio a patient at Children'§ Spociaiiied Hospital.
mhabilitatiDn facility for handicapped children in Mountainside, and Dr. Mqrgaret

Symonds acting medical directorE

Hoffman to speak
at Labor Council;
United Way event
Joseph A Hoffman, commissioner of the

New Jerstiy Department of Labor and
Industry, will speak at the Union County United
Way-Labor Participating dinner-dance on
Friday, Oct 25, at (l 30 p.m at the Town and
Campus, Elizabeth

The annual event, sponsored by the Union
County Labor Council, AFL-CtO. celebrates the
sooperfltion of labor and industry and the
voluntary sector In support of 80 human service
agencies in the Union County area

Commissioner Hoffman was railed in
Rnselle, and attend Seton Hull University,
graduating < with a degree in business ad-
ministration, and from the Seton Hall
University School of Law, when' he graduated
first in bis class

A corporate lawyer with the New Jersey Bell
Telephone Co. for five years, Hoffman is
chairman of the Corporate Lawyers Section nf
the New Jersey State Bar Association and
serves as a member of its legislative and public
relations enmmittces

JOSEI'II A. HOFFMAN

Open house, fair
Nov. UatUCti,
Vocational Center

The Union County Technical Institute ind
Vocational Center will hold an "open home"
Thursday, Nov 14, on the Scotch Plains
campus, 1776 Raritan rd

Students and instructors in nil 34 program
areas will staff the classrooms and labs.
Students will work un regular projects and
assignments under the dtrecion of Instructors.

By watching students work on their projects
,md looking at the many displays let up by
stud™!* in the classrooms - explaining their
course work and their field of study - visitors
uill get an idea of what is involved in working
in uny of thp subject aress

In addition the Union County Technical
Institute Health Fair will be held in the Health
Technology Building on the same day Kian
College Seton Hall, Union College and Union
County Technical Institute will participate in
this program nf health education and
pruvuntue health guidelines

The theme of the Health Fair Is "Health is
Happiness."

The Health Pair will run from 12:30 to 8 p.m.
Open House in nonhefllth programs will run
from 6:30 to 10 p.m.

Alcohol and teens AAedicare
focus^ of meeting aids kidney

Tin- jpi- ssill In- H i lor sî ( wssinns
mcmhLrship fnr bunion ai 14 a siar and for
jjirk unrlcr 17 si'.ns nl agf at SI is required

Fur mure mfnrnuition call the ^\S( A B£i
150(1 Reglstralinn IS npfn ddlH hftv,pen 9 10
a m and 1 p in \dvann' rfgistratmn is
required as the size of the rlas§ is limited

Higher Education unit
greets % presidents

Two new presidents of the institutions
comprising the Union County Community
t'nllfRf System were welcomed In their first
nffieial meeting of the Union County Coor-
dinatint; Agency for Higher Education last
week Ml Union County Technical Institute,

James Avery, chairman of the agency,
welcomed Dr, Harvey Charles, presidpni of
Union County Technical Institute, and Dr. Saul
tirkin. president of Union College, Cranford,
The twii Institutions are providing the services
(if a community college in lieu of a county
coUfii' in Union County:

The L nitin ( tiuntv DiviNitm uf the Ndhnndl
(nunul nn Mi ulmliMn .ind th* Union founts
Vjuth S(>ruL<1 Hurrau ^pnnsorfd d ennferenrp
Tupml,i\ MM ilt nhnl dnri tefnugrr^ The
prugiiim w.»". In'ld .il Hit* franford Mrthndist
( hurt h ,inti imhidcTl Ihi slum ing nr a film W
Huttlis nf Biur

SJH dki iL int ludrri partit ipants in thi1

Mi-iihuln ^ Xnnn^mituN program William
Slatcn of ihf Unttsti ( tiunt> Probation Dup.irl
mi'iit J.iik 1 rppler ehainn^n uf thp Young
People s Ldut-titmndl Group ot the tlnmn
i nunt\ Illusion nf iho National Tount'ii nn
Mi nhiilmni Mrs There ta MtCii'dr\ director
nf Uu fliwmnn C Iwirle1- Winetsks t.hairindn of
tin (rtum il ** I niun i nunlv blpfnng com
niitU»i Juiigp Inspph (osifllo and ( hdrle^
WdnJ tnmdindtnr nf HIP mrntdl health and
aft iihftlism unsls j t KunnullL HngpUal

PSE&G declares
40-cent dividend
I".irnin(;siif I'ublit SfrncpElet trie and C.<is

( "inp.iin for the qujrltTi-ndcd Sppl id wen 111
i i nlN pi r stl,ire i umpired tn ->H i I'llls pt'r ^lure
nn Fi'Hi-r sh.irc, in tin- ^imr i|U,irti'r nf 1171

t-iiniiiMs for Ihi' fir>»l nini1 mnnths nf 1174
<minuntrd tn il 7i ptr islidri' down from i*£ir
nnig^ tit M 7J pi*r ^hdrr in the first nine months
nl 14.) .ilsti nn n lusstT number nf ishare-

I lie luflvi1 mnnlhs endud *>ept 30, produced
earnings of |2 IB per share Earnings for the
i nmparahlf period of 197 i excluding thu nnn
recurring crudil rpportt-d separati-ly were
S2 411 per ".hare nn nver iix million fewer
shares

Kilnit.ililniur sales rii'dini'd b percent ,ind
(ja>, therm •..ilc"< drnpped 4 percent in the first
nine innnllis nf 1H74 enmpdreri tn the same
pi'rind nf 1'I73

Common Cause forms
area speakers' bureau

A speaker's bureau has been established by
the steering inmniittee of Common Cause, it
was announced this week by Linda Brewer of
Mountainside, coordinator of the l2fiB-member
Kroup in the 12th Congressional district

Organizations interested in Hpeaken or in-
fiirmaliiin may call Mrs. Lorre Korecky at 276-

Largest in health field
Figures from the Bureau of Labor Statistics

show Ihiil registered nurses constitute Ijn'
liirgesl group of prnfrMsinnally trnineri workers
in the health field and the seeonri largest group
of professionally employed women

you're invitedjo a >
REEFORALL

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

ITS OUR
GRAND OPENING

BRING
YOUR
FRIENDS

$

USE OF OUR
EQUIPMENT

USE OF OUR
SAUNA BATH

WHIRLPOOL BATH

REFRESHMENTS

PRIZE DRAWINGS

THURS. OCT. 24

mm
687-8641 Figure Salons

NOW OPEN AT
RICKEL SHOPPING CENTER RT. 22, UNION, N;J.

ENJOY: SAUNA BATHS • WHIBLPOOU BATHS • PRIVATE LOCKEHS AND 0RE8SINO ROOMS • MODERN
EKEKCISE EQUIPMENT • GROUP EXEftQlSI • VOOA CLASSES • NUTRITIONAL GUIDANCE • SPECIAL

B O a B S » SUPtnylStO K I D D K NUHSEWV ' PHOf ES9IONAL IN3THUCTOB3

coverage
Medicare is now paying i'i

million a week for health care
expenses nf more than IS.000
persons who have chronic
kidney disease, according to
Hohert E. Willwerlh, Social
Security district manager in
Klizabeth.

Medicare health insurance
became available July I, 1973,
to workers insured under
Social Security, or their
dependents, who have chronic
kidney disease,

Medicare cnvcrage begins
the fourth month after renal
dialysis (artificial kidney
Irealmenl) s tar ts . "The
coverage lasts 12 months after
dialysis ends or the patient
has a successful kidney
transplant," Wlllwerth said.

Medicare also helps pay for
a wide variety of the health
care expenses nf people 85 and
over and disabled people of
any af,e wlm have been en-
titled lo Social Security
disability payments for 24
consecutive months or more.

The program is ad-
ministered by the Social
Security Administration, an
agency nf the US Depart-
ment of Health, Education,
and Welfare,

Information about Medicare
is available by calling or
writing the Social Security
office at 341 Westminster ave,,
Elisabeth. 654-42no

YW to show
fall fashions

Fall and winter fashions will
be presented by a clothing
firm at the Elizabeth VWCA,
1131 Jersey it, next Wed-
nesday at 1 p.m. Coffee and
cake will precede the
program. The donation will be
75 cents. The show is spon-
sored by (he YWCA
Fellowship Club of Senior
Cil'mns.

Descriptions of the clothes
modelled by members nf the
club will be narrated by a
representative of the firm. In
charge will be committee
chairman, Mrs, Veronica
Kane: tickets, Mrs, Bertha
Sbeppard, both of EHzibeth
and refreshments, Mrs.
Elizabeth Villa of Roselle,

Tickets may be obtained at
the YWCA office or from
members of the Fellowship
Club. For more information,
call 355-1800.

Mortgages
lecture set
"Buying a Home and

Mortgage" will be the topic of
a consumer education leetuft
to be presented by Union
College, Cranford, next
Wedniiday a! 8 p.m. In the
South Lecture Hall of the
Science Building.

R, E. Scott, immediate past
president of the Eastern Union
County Board of Realtors, will
be guest ipeakir.

The lecture is the sixth of
eight being offered in the
current Consumer Education
Lecture Strlii iponsorid by

; the College's Divlilon of
Community Services.

Future lectures will deal
with saving on utility bills and
govirnmental agencies that
affect the consumer.

All lectures are open to thi
public fret of charge.

FIGHT CANCER
WITH A

CHECKUPTCHECK

'GANGER!
SOGIETYl

900

I

Protect Your Money
...Invest It In a

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
that pays the Highest Interest Rate

47
You Can fie Sure of Your Interest
anil You Can D e p o i or Withdraw
Anytime Without Loss of interest

ANNUAL
YIELD

ON

YIAR
YIAR

Withdrawals anytlmi without losing interest provided you maintain a balance of $5,00 or more,

•Iff«(t;»t Annual yield Applist Whin printlpot and Inltreii lomoln on Dupoilt fop o Year.

You'll Sleep Belter with a
HARMONIA

SAFE DEPOSIT
BOX

It's wise to profiet your valuables
Trom ihtft, fire or dlsosWr wUh a
low-eost safe dfposit bdxf These very .
special papers and items wi l lbe
snewfe In our vault - and available
whenever you want them.

NOW AVAILABLE
. . . for Our Savings

Account Depositors

FREE CHECKING
• NO MINIMUM BALANCE
• NO SERVICi CHARG1

* , . and Your Cheeks
Are Absolutely FRlli

. The Family Savings Bank
In ELIZABETH: 1 UNION SQUARE & 540 MORRIS AVENUE • 289-0800

In .SCOTCH PLAINS: 2253 NORTH AVE. (Cor. Crettwood Rd.) • 6544622

Member Federal Deposit Insurance



FIRST PBESBYTEIUAN rilURCII
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR: THE REV. BRUCE W, EVANS

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
SHEILA KILBOURNE

Thursday - S p.m., Junior High fellowihlp
supper meeting, prepared by Mrs, Raymond
Koliler and Mrs. Herbert Miller; crafts and

.confirmation class study 8 p.m.. Senior Choir
rehearsal.

Sunday - 9; 15 a.m., Church School. Claiies
for 3-year-olds to grade 7 are taught in the
Parish House, The eighth grade confirmation
clasi attend! the 9:30 worhsip service, 9:30 and
1! a.m , identical warship services with Dr
Bruce Evans preachinj. Child care is provided
on the second floor of the Chapel building ad-
joining the Sanctuary during both services.
10: IS a.m,, junior Choir rehearsal in the Parish
House auditorium. !l a.m., Westminster
Fellowship group will leave for a day's outing
at Island Beach with their new advisor, Kathy
Smith.

Monday -• 9.11:30 a.m., Weekday Co-
operative Nursery. 3:15 p.m., Brownies 7:00
p.m., Girl Scouts

Tuesday •• 10a.m., Women's Bible Study led
by Dr. Evans, 11 am. , Workshop Day with
mission sewing.

Wednesday ~ 9-11:30 a m., weekday nursery
7:30 p.m., council on church support,

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
ITHE CHURCH OF THE RADIO

"LUTHERAN HOUR"
AND TV's "THIS IS THE LIFE" I

839 MOUNTAIN AVE,, SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. JOEL R. YOSS, PASTOR

TELEPHONE: DR94B2!i
Thursday •• B p.m., choir.
Saturday - 7 p.m., youth Halloween parly.
Sunday •• B:30 a.m., worship, 9:30 a.m.,

Family Growth Hour. 10:48 a.m., Holy Com-
munion.

Monday - 4 p.m., Confirmation I
Tuesday •• 4 p.m., Confirmation II.
Wednesday - i p.m., Bible study group

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

HEV WILLIAM C, SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR
HEAR THE EVANGEL HOUR EACH

SATURDAY NIGHT AT 10:30
OVER RADIO STATION WAWZ, 99,1 FM

Thuriday—B p.m., Prophecy Conference, the
Rev, Erie Crichton will speak on "The Rapture
of the Church,"

Friday—B p.m., Prophecy Conference; the
Kev. Emil Elbe will speak on "Witnesses after
the Rapture, or God's Future Jonah.peter.
Pauls,"

Saturday—Bp.m., Prophecy Conference; Dr
John Walvoord will speak on "Armaieddon-
The Final World War."

Sunday— 9;45 a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m.,
morning worship. The Rev. Archie MaeKinney
will speak on "Israel at the Center of Prophetic
Fulfillment Today." 11 a.m., Junior Church
5:30 p.m., youth groups. 7 p.m., evening ser-
vice; Dr. Ralph Gadewlll speak on "Israel, the
Twentieth Century Miracle," Nursery care at
both services.

Wednesday-7:45 p.m., prayer rrfeeting

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN RLEVINE
CANTOR FARID DARDASHTI

Today—7 p.m. Hadassah paid-up mem-
bership supper.

Friday—8:45 p.m.. Sabbath services.
Saturday-10 a.m., Sabbath services, B p.m.,

Men's Club costume party.
Monday—8:30 p.m., Men's Club meeting,
Wednesday—Noon, Hadassah book and

author luncheon.
Mlnyan services—Monday through Friday, 7

a.m.; Monday through Thursday, B:I5 p.m.;
Sunday, 9 a.m, and 8:18 p.m.; Saturday, 7:30
p.m

MOl'NTAINKII»F.f;ORPEi,riiAPr:i,
1180SPRUCE DRIVE

11 BLOCK OFF FIT 22 WEHTi
CHURCH OFFICE 232-345B

PARSONAGE: 2M-4544
REV BADON H. BROWN. PASTOR

Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for fill
grades and adults (bus service is available In
pick up and deliver; call for further in-
formation regarding times and stopsi. II a.m..
morning worship service (children's church for
grades 1-3 and a nursery are available) fi p.m..
junior and senior high youth fellowship, 7 p.m.,
evening worship service

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer ser-
vice

Friday—7:;10 p.m., "Chape! Mountaineers,"
Bible study and crafts for young people, grades
:) through B, .. . ,.. „ .

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CIII'RCII
n9MAINST.,MILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—B a.m., Holy Communion, 10 a.m..

Holy ComiWunion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasions; morning prayer and ser-
mon, second through fifth Sundays; 10 to 11:IB
a.m., Church School; babysitting at 10 a.m.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LAND

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER: THE REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT

ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR;
JAMES LITTLE

Thursday—7 p.m.. Westminster Choir
rehearsal. 8 p.m.. Session meeting,

Sunday—9:15 a.m., Bible study and Church
School for grades 3-8, 10:30 a.m., morning
worship and Church School for CradleRoll
through second grade. 7:30 p.m., Senior High
Fellowship.

Wednesday—5:30 p.m., confirmation class, 8
p.m.. Chance! Choir rehearsal.

FLY and BUY
COSTA OK SOL-^OSTA BUNCA

SPAIN
ttt ins tasl real estate Mluei in Europe,
Our unique Minp bach project stfeis
Imurnui undo ipacirnentt studm to 3
BR surimi J IJ86I5 . fttirm mii l jbtt)
with Shops, rHUufJnH. pool. Gail, tennis,
flihing- Join our 8 ctijf intpi-dujn lour .
MM, me!. Hotel, MMIS ind (Mrtirs
fjplott Spaim «1SI emnomic opportum
lie's. M l lot your (eservilisn now,

EQUIDAD INT 'L . , 1K . Iraken
715 *sr(<**«,

l™iOrDng.,HJ, 07017
Loctl Rep. Helmut Krlnkt

4IM141 or m S S l

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
THE REV, JAMES DEW ART, MINISTER
Thursday - 8 p.m., Chancel Choir, Trivett

Chapel. 8:30 pjn,, Search, Fellowship Hall . 9
p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous, Fellowship Hall.

Friday - 8 p.m., Busy Fingers of Wesleyan
Service Circle.

Sunday - Harvest festival and homecoming
in honor of the 130th anniversary of Emanuel
Church. 9:30 a.m., Church School. 10:30 a.m.,
coffee and conversation in Fellowship Hall
sponsored by Church School, a a.m., morning
worship, conducted by Pastor Dewart and
Theodore Reimlinger, lay speaker' anthemi by
the Wesley and Chancel choirs; Sacrament of
Baptism; dedication of Organ Chimes in
memory of Paul Schreiber. Sermon; "A
Glorious Company," 12:30 p.m., luncheon
lerved by the United Methodist Women. 2 p.m.,
informal program with Dr. Leopold Schneider
Jr., paitor of Areola Methodist Church and
former Emanuel pastor, ai gUesf.

Tuesday - 8 p.m..Church School "Reaching
Out" session at Caldwell.

Wednesday - 3:30 p.m., Wesley Choir,

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m.. Church School choir

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,
worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service.

The Real Thing Casts No More

F*

STEAK HOUSE

Featuring the
largest Hibachi
Steak in All.
New Jersey/

-j-

OUR JAPANESE CHEFS USE ONLY SELECTED CAPONS,
FILET OF PORK AND GULF SHRIMP

Authentic Japanese Business Men's Luncheons $3.95

ON VAUXHALL ROAD at ROUTE 22, UNION, N.J.
' (IillPromRrJl,BiltlliRiAM.rOwdtii4l»t«^<irtl)

PHONE
HOUR!•
Ml ly 1] Noon to 11 PM
S»t. » PM lo U MMnlsht
Sunday 1 PM to 11 FM

SPRINGF!ELD(N.j.S LEADER-Thursday, October 24, 1974-5

SUMMING UP — Isabel Hellsr, left, president, and Karen Rusiri, secretary, chock on
the number of par«nfi, teachers and students .who ioinad the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School PTSA at open house lost wetk, [Photo by John Swedish)
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1 Luncheon menus at Dayton
Daily Special for week of Oct. 28: Oven

drilled hamburger on bun, butter, French fries,
tossed salad with dressing, juice and choice ol
milk.

Monday, Oct. 2B-Luneheon 1; Frankfurter
on roll and butter, baked beans, sauerkraut,
fruited Jello Luncheon 2: Italian sausage on
frankfurter roil and butter, baked beans,
sauerkraut, fruited jello. Luncheon .1: Salami
or tuna fish salad sandwich, French fries,
tossed salad with dressing. Juice Luncheon 4:
Meat and cheese salad platter,

Tuesday—Luncheon 1; Chopped sirloin
steak, buttered corn, buttered peas, juice.
Luncheon 2 Grilled cheese sandwich, French
fries, tossed salad with dressing, juice. Lun-
cheon 3: Boiled ham or tuna fish salad sand-
wieh, French fries, tossed salad with dressing,
juice. Luncheon 4: Chicken salad platter

Wednesday—Luncheon I: Chicken chow
mein with vegetables, fried noodles, buttered

rice, fruit cup. Luncheon 2: Cold submarine
sandwich, fruil Luncheon :i Mciil loaf or hum
fish salad sandwich. French fries, tossed siilnri
with dressing, juice Luncheon 4 linked hum
salad platter.

Thursday-Luncheon I Hoi mast turkey
sandwich with gravy, mashed potatoes, hut-
teretl spinach, applesauce. Luncheon 3: Ham
salad or tuna fish salad sandwich, French fries,
tossed salad with dressing, juice. Luncheon 4:
Rainbow salad platter.

Friday—Luncheon ]• Baked rnimkcitia with
lornato sauce and Italian bread and butter.
buttered string beans, tossed salad with
dressing, peanut butter bar, Lunchecm 2: Pizza
pie, tossed salad with dressing, peanut butter
bar. juice. Luncheon 3: American cheese and
tomato or tuna fish salad sandwich. French
fries, tossed salad with dressing, juice Lun-
cheon 4: Deviled ej>j> salad platter

Menu subject to change.

Dayton literary
widens content
This year's Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School literary magazine will be a muili media
experience, aci-iinling in Marcia KIWIIIT m
iidviser of the magazine
, "The purpose of this year'? liicrnrv
magazine," said Mrs Kendler, who is joined ;is
adviser this year by Arthur David. "Is I" ;»•' us
II means of literal > ,w| artistic expf-•••••" fm
all (he studi'Mis m tin- high school

In addition in the usual public ,iimn nf
students literature, .iiiwork and pln)liiKra|)h>.
literary magazine co editors Lsuirfi HcMml and
Frances Hajs alsd plan to feature miprvieim
with literary pcrsiinalities and in present
student-composed music

Features which sire new to ihi- literary
magazine will include various events which
will he sponsoreei by the literary mugazinc
staff Contests fur new school cheers, short
stones and poetry and a student film fesliwil
are among the ••vi-nts planned for the rommu
months

The literary magazine also plans to v\
periment in a new field of publication: greeting
cards Mrs Kemiler noted n would be ;m
unusual experience lor studenu lo mamifac
ture their own greeting cards The greeting
cards will feature sludenl arlwiirk and poetry

"What we hope lo accomplish." said Mrs
Kendler. "is to demonstrate Ihul literature
involves more than the printed page With all
its new features. Dayton's literary magazine
will not only he something that has to tie pur
chased, hut also something which ha« in in-
experienced "

Sauerborn awarded
master's from NCE
Donald Hauerhnrn of Kncillwond road,

Mountainside, has been awarded ii master of
science degree in mechanical engineering hy
Newark ('nllegc of F.nginitying Sauerborn
completed iicademic ref|uirenients for the
degree prior tn Ocl 1

This is the fifth year Nt'F, has awarded
degrees in October, giving studenis who may
have been one or two courses short in the spring
the opportunity to qualify without waiting a full
year. No formal ceremony is held in the fall

41 teachers, coaches attend
in-service basketball clinic
A basketball clinic for coaches and physical

education teachers was sponsored by the Union
County Regional High School District last
week, at the David Brearley Regional
High School In Kenilworth.

Forty-one teachers and coaches from the
four Regional high ichools and area elemen-
tary schools participated in the basketball
clinic, which was the first of its kind everof-
feredby the Regional High School Dlstrict.*tr.
Donald Merachnik, superintendent of schools,
stated that "the basketball clinic is among the
important programs of the IOT4.71 school year
which are designed to provide in-service
training for our coaching staffs,"

The clinic consisted of the following one-hour
sessions: "Organization of Practice Sessions"
.discuiled by Rose Batlaglla, head basketball
coach at Bergen County Community College:
"Zone and Fast Break Offenses," by Ray
Yanchus, head basketball coach at Dayton
Regional; "Cart and Treatment of Basketball-
Related Injuries," by John D'Andrea, West-
field High School athletic trainer, and "Defense
Playi," by Ralph Bianchi. head basketball
coach at Oov. Livingston Regional High School,

DrLMeraehnik noted that future sport clinics
for Regional District coaches are in the
discussion, and development stages.
Exploration Ii going on for a Regional-
sponsored wrestling clinic some time during
the winter months.

The following persons participated in the
baiketball clinic; Charles Vitals Jr., Regional
District Board of Education president; Stephen
Marcinak, chairman of the board's athletic
committee; Dr. Donald Merachnik, superin-
tendent of schools; Arthur L. Johnson Regional
coachei Charles Mahon, Betty Linaberry,
Betty Short, Louis Piragallo, Jerry Allocco,
John Maikos, Steve Petrezielli;

FDU starts Vittollo
at half on soccer team

Joseph Vlttollo, a sophomore from Moun-
tainslde, ii a member of llje varsity soccer
team at the Florham.Madison campus of
Fairleigh Dickinson University.

He is a graduate of Gov. Llvtngiton Regional
High School and is punuiiig a B.S. degree In the
college of builness administration; Vittollo is a
itartlng halfback for coach Bob Perkins'
Jersey Devil squad, •

OURLADYOFLOUHDES
300 CENTRAL AVI,, MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. GERARD J. MeGARRY,
PASTOR

REV. GERARD B. WHELAN
REV. CHARLES n. URNICK

ASSISTANT PASTORS •
Sunday—Masses at 7,8, »:15,10:30 a.m., ar.d

12 noon.
Saturdays—evening Mass, 7 p.m.
Weekdays^Masses at 7 nnd 8 a.m'. First

Friday—7, 8 and 11:30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass-

Monday at 8 p.m.
Benediction during the school yea* on Friday

at 2:45-p.m.
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p,m. by ap-

pointment.
Confessions every Saturday and eves of Holy

Daysund First Fridays, from 4 to 5 nrid-from
7:45 to 8:30 p.m. I

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45S.SPRINGFIELPAVE.,

; SPRINGFIELD
MSGR, FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P, LYNCH
REV. EDWARD R. OEHLJNfi

REV.^AUL J.KOCH
ASSISTANT-PASTORS

Sunday Masaes-7 p.m. Saturday), 7, 8:15
9:30, lO:4t.q.'m, and noon. Dally, 7 and 8 a.m.
Holyday, on even of Holyday at 7 p m , on Holy
days at 7, 8, 9. 10 a,m. and 7 p m

' ConfenslonsrSatiirday, l to 2 p m. Monday
through Friday. 7:15 to 7:45 p.m. No con-
fewlons on Sundays, Holydays and eves of
Holydays.

Four are injured
in 3 accidents on
rain-si icked roads
Four persons were repqrted injured in three

separat<? accidents in Springfield during the
course of the Oct. IB day-long downpour.

The first of the mishaps on the town's rain-
slicked streets occurred at 11:20 a.m. at the
intersection of Linden and VVahenn avenues
when a southbound auto, operated hy Rose
Muller, 77, of Watchung way, Springfield, and
an eastbound pickup truck, driven by Richard
A. Lomakin, 42, of Union, collided, Mrs. Muller,
suffering a leg injury, was taken to Overlook

'Hospital. Summit; by the Springleld First Aid
Squad,

A IS-year-nld Mountainside hny was reported
slightly hurt in a three-car crash at 5:15 p.m. at
the Intersection of Mountain and Henshaw
avenues.

Police said there was a collision between a
southbound car on Mountain, driven by Bruce
C. Heide, 17, of Mountainside, and an auto
operated by Bonnie Li Miller, 20, of Hawthorne
avenue, Springfield, which was making a left
turn from Mountain lo Henihaw. Her car then
reportedly struck one operated by Oiuseppi
Picardi, 37, of Union, which was halted for a
red light on Henwshaw.

Keith Oweni, 15, a passenger in Heldeis ear,
suffered slight cuts on his elbow and knee ai a
result of the accident,

Two motorists required treatment at
Overlook Hospital after their cars were in-
volved in a crash at 6:45 p.m, at Springfield
avenue and Victory.road.

According to police, John C, Broomfied, 55, of.
Newark, had exited from Victory road intoa

auto was lilt In the rear by one driven by Alfred
Grady, D9, of Newark. Both men were taken to
the hospital by the Springfield First Aid Squad.

Police reported another three-car crash at
11:44 a.m. at the intersection of Morris and
Mcisel af enues, but all di ners escaped injury

Police said • Ann M. Hemwall. 29, nt
Mnplewood was turning left onto Morris when
an unidentified car cut in front of her. When she
halted her auto, it was hit in the rear by one
driven by Betteann Van Otten, 23, of Clifton,
which was in turn struck by one driven by
Linda Powell of West Orange.

Two participating
in choir at college

Elizabeth Alford and Jessica Evans of
Mountainside are members of the concert choir
al Cedar Crest-College, the 107-year old liberal
arts college for women in.Allentown, Pa. ^

The choral group is presenting a full schedule
of fall ovents throughout eastern Pennsylvania,
highlighted by a Festival of Women's College
Choirs on the Cedar Crest campus early in
November.

Miss Alford, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Fcely Jr. of Mountain avenue, Is a fine
arts major, taking elementary education
courses.

Miss Evans, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
George Evans of Hedge Row, is a member of
the student government association at the
college.

publication
for 1974-75

MAHCIA KF.NIl! KM

Also, David Brenrley Regional coaches Ellen
Lawion, Kathy Allen, Diane Erdman, Judy
Walek, Joe Mills, Uov. Livingston Regional
coaches Joan Myers. Ralph Bianchi, Jonathan
Dayton Regional coaches Ruth Townsend,
Helen Hooper, Art. Krupp, Jay Hanchus,
William McNee; St Theresa CYO coaches
Karen Lavan, Mary Ellen Harris: ;St. John's
CYO coaches jack Jeffries, Brian McGrath,
Margaret Egan; Mountainside Recreation
coaches Jeanette Sektberg, Sue Winans; Janic
Ganun; Clark coaches, Wayne Carrick, Kalliy
Sadlack, Janet Sheehan and Mike Bobberty,
and John Lafferty and seven other coaches
from the Kenilwdrth Recreation,

Hill assumes post
at new air station
I'ciusl Guard Commander Richard il Hill,

son of Mr and Mrs William .1 Hill ol Sunny
Slope drive. Mountainside, has assumed duly
as executive officer of the recently com
missioned Const Guard Air .Station ill North
Mend, (ire

lie vull assis! the commanding officer in the
npi-ratinn of ihe unit, primarily search and
resc-ue missions along the southern Oregon
coast, enforcement of fishing laws and patrol
flights to combal nil and environmental
pollution

A former student at RCA Institute. Ne» York
City, he joined the Coast Guard in ly.M.
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Dayton falls to Verona,9-0;
meets Summit this Saturday

Hy MICHAEL MESKIN
Dropping Us second game of the season, the

Jonathan Dayton football tram was beaten by
Verona, Mi, last Saturday The teams record is
now I'l

The Bulldogs will visit Summii Saturday at
1 3D pin The Hilltoppers, also 2-2, are

relatively inexperienced and have been hurt by
Injuries to their key baekfield players Though
they have been stalled by defensive lapses, the-'
Hillteppers arc "capable of pulling points .on
the board in bunches" according to Dayton
icoullng reports. An added Dayton incentive
should be the (act that the Bulldogs have not

THE RUN STOPS HERE — Brian MeNony {42) defensive bock for th« Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School football team, halts a Vtrona runner on th« Dayton sev*n.
yard line in action Saturday. Defensive end George Slrigotls (77) shares credit for
the tackle, (Photo by Jim Adorns)

Booters tied by Verona;
West Orange falls, 2-0

H\ Mil II U I MI-SKIS
Bruiting ii« mcmi I 4-1 •• Ihi Innathun

Ddstm <> i i ii i i i n lii-tl h\ \trnna in
inirhmi 11 imi Ihiii « hileujshtd West
flnnpr ' II

Tndn Ihi titnUr uill hn at Madisun The
Pulhing u n Ihi n ini tu l tnnlpii! ag imM Iht
lndj , ir 1 ( a i h \rt Krupp feels that
Mddi^fn |u f h i ] £ itir g a m t l
ixpicK i Inuphci ton ic I
\ r n ph\ it il mil p l j n
TUP div [) i \ lnn hn^lN
prumi i Ii h id I »l ti

time and
Ihc npposltlon Is

hnme nn
f'nnideme who it
j superbh played

Vtrond theBullrings <n nn 1 i j
opening minutes ot pla\ Left inside wing Glrv
Sihinh mrtri in UIHI iMedgnal this fourth of
Ihp I-J^ in i [n in 1" ti-i I )Ut mtu the net s right
torm r Tld\tin( tnhnued ite offtnsi\e pressure
hut cnuld mil Idlh ^ a i n

In thi nunil inii third stanzas both teams
hud Liirint, ipjjirtunitiei hut could nnt
capit ili7c [fnlir lurward P^ul krvsttm and
Schtiih ju I nnvsi d coring as their shoU were
vurii llnhimiLLai-inn \prnna dttempts hit the
gnal iri Tdr inri ruundtd dw<i>

tt ilh four minute tn gn in the fourth quarter
Wrum tie ri Ihi ginii V Urnna forward tnnk
the ball nfl i drflt r turn of •) Da>tnn fullback
and Ninred trum n fett out past the diving
Bullri(i|j kudlit tid hdufman The Hillbillies
tnnlimi! d Ihi ir pressure hut the Davtwi
defpnsr sliffmH mdmg the game intn
mtrtimf

During thi t u n h u minute tnertime periods
Iht plas Uiis LiinLPntrated in the middle of the
field a>, neither Ipdm could sustain an offensive

Krupp felt that hi^ forces dominated the
tthole giinr a (he team outshut the opposition
1 to 1 Though IIL was disappointed betause the
game was lied late in thp last stanza Coach
Krupp «d>> gLfliralh pleaded as Verona was
ranked snund in thi Esses County poll The
defense held tngethtr serv well while the line
had numerous scnring ehinces The game
simpH s e n t , ,!>, a reminder that we can
cotnpiti with an\ turn in the conference
Krupp did

-n 41

AbAlNST WEST OHANRE the Bulldogs
werr sluggish for the first three quarters The
teanri began to reu ie in the third stanza as
each hdd a fett cnring chances but could not
take advantage

| D iston broke the lie in the beginning of the
last pi nod Right wing Bruce Blumtnfeld,
scored his first varsity goal as he was in the
right plate at the right time Blumenfeld
tallied an open net goal as the West Orange
goalie uas nut of position

Adding some insurance to the margin, the
Bulldogs scored again as Krystow raced past
the West Orange defense following a long pass

, from fullback Harrv Irwin and tallied on a
breakaway to the goalie s left Kaufman was in

the nets as the team recorded its second
shutuui of the Cowbuvs

Krupp thought that hn farces suffered a
letdown after their hard fought game against
\erona A supposedly e isv win was made into
a mon difficult nne Overall he Has still
pleased with the game s nutcome a** his team
dispUved the ability tn »in un an off day when
its general execution was not up to par
Kaufman had an outstanding dav as he made
two or three pretty saxes to secure the
shutout In his last three games the slmgv
Kaufman has been scnred upon onh twice

The line is one of the basic factors for the
team b improvement as it has recorded 21 goils
to date which already surpasses list year s
total output Cnach Krupp stated

He feels that the combination ot Scheich ana
Krystow is a> good or better than any one two
punch in the conference The wings—Dave
Quatrone Jeff Roeknff Ken Cohen and
Blumenfeld—have had periodic success but are
ton erratic and inconsistent Lineman Jeff
McQuaid and Alan Lav ton both saw action in
last week s games

Krupp is happy with the way his halfbacks
have steadily improved He is particularly
impressed with the unit s team play and
passing work

Center halfback Emmet Rueda has done an
outstanding job and Krupp considers him his
must consistent plaver Mark Pezzuto John
McCarthy and Tony Francis have been im
pressive while rotating in the other two half
back slots Other halfbacks playing in the last
two games were Art Leak and Steve Hethtle

Defensively the fullback! have shown more
consistency w the last four or five games They
are beginning to blend together and play ag a
cohesive unit Comprising the unit have been
starters Ron Frank Harry Irvnn and Rick
Moms along with Joe Fannella Dana Levitt
and Steve Matystk

beaten Summit since Joining the Suburban
Conference, Coach Dave Oliver expects a tight
ballgame If the offensive blocking and running
game do not improve. . . . „ ._„„_., I".

Verona threatened In its first series of downs
last Saturday with a ar-yard screen pass from
quarterback Gary Orasso to back Ralph
Fusella highlighting the drive. With the ball nn
Dayton's 42 the Hillbillies ran their way to the
six yard line Here the Dayton defense stiffened
and the Verona club was stopped on-downs

OliverJelt the goal line stand would provide
thufiomentum needed to guide the Bulldogs
from deep in their own territory.

After two rims that brought the ball to the
nine-yard line, quarterback Joe Graziflno
called for a run. His handoff to tailback
Branden Gambee was fumbled Into the end
zone as the runner apparently did no! have
secure possession of the ball Downing the
plgjkin, Gambee was immediately swarmed
by the Hillbilly defensive line for a safely.

Oliver said, "The safety was the turning
point in the game as it gave Verona (he
momentum, which II wisely protected
throughout Uw contest. Football, as are nil
sports, is a game of momentum,"

Bruce Heide's kickoff was downed on the
Verona 48 since the beneficiary of a safety
retains possession of the ball. After a two yard
run Grssso again connected with Fiisella nn a
50-yard pass, which the receiver took in from
the 17 after breaking a tackle The extra point
followed giving Verona a 9-0 lend.

Verona threatened again near the end of the
half as it recovered a Bulldog fumble nn iht'
Dayton four yard line. Aided by a five-yard
penalty and two clutch quarterback sacks, the
Bulldogs pushed the opposition nut of scorinp
rangi. Dayton could not sustain an offensive
during the entire first half and left the field
without a score.

The defense tightened up iri the second half as
the opposition was held at bay. Dayton made a
final attempt to get on the Scoreboard in the
last stanza, but the drive fizzled at the Verona
U

Oliver was nnt pleased with his team s plas
though the Verona kids hit hard and uflcn
The offensive line is gmng to he put (hrnugh a
hard week swork in the attempt tnsnhdih mil
establish itc effectiveness There i guink to
he a close evaluation of thi i ntiri runnini-
gdme bv the loathes a> its work has him
subpar The addition nf Dink Nirduni md lirt
Parker who were mdehmd htrausi ur U(_
injuries should help

yuarttrbaik drdzianu uhn Has 14 fur I
with 149 vards ran the ball dub mil ind ki pi
his cool even though he was sat ki ri nine timi
for Insses tut ihng 7( vards drdzuni i
coming along anri has tn he consider! d nnc »f
the best quarterhaLk in tht rnnfeumi suri
the coach

The receivers played will p-irlicularlv
Lafflen Scoppettunlo whu had e productive dav
of 10 for 100. vards Also Ke\ in MercLr Harultl
Manner Brian McNany and Htide hart nne
catth each

Defensively the unit played well aside from
the successful screen pis" and diep hnmh thnl
it permitted the opposition The unit still h is
nnt allowed a touchduwn on thi ground

Oliver was particularly impressed with Ihi
work uf defensive linemen \\a>nc sthwaxlr
Heideand Gary Presslaff Schvvarte wa» votid
the top defensive player ta> tht coai-he whili
defensive end Heidi did a tummcndahle job
causing twn fumbles Presslaff made a few fmt
hits Also contributing on the line wen deorgt
Slrigotls Boh Putomski Jim Kiee hevin
Mitthell who recovered a fumble dreg
Johnson Mike flood and Vic ViUle

The linebackers - lerry Ragnni i Im
Ragucci and Mercer did not play as will a
they have been being checked by the strung
Verona blocking Pass defending win Jai k
Flood who made a fine interception Steve
Pepe Scoppettuolo and McNany

JoeScatturo Dave Lewis MarkTrvun Hugh
Cole, Carmine Aplcella and Jim Stadler par
ticipated on the specialty teams

The Bulldngs are still 'shooting for a «inning
season as Coach Oliver considers the hummit
game a pivotal one in attaining that goal He is
counting on team pride and preparation to be

Coach Krupp is pleased with
improvement of the weeer program at
Jonathan Dayton The players are looking
forward to each game with an optimistic and
winning attitude He is impresstd by the
support and enthusiasm created by thf
cheerleaders and organizations such as the Pep
club

Each of the next four games is of immense
importance to the Bulldogs, for they must be
above 500 hy Wednesday in order to qualify for
the state tournament Three victories would do
it for the hooters Only one team in Jonathan
Dayton history hai been good enough to
qualify, but Coach Krupp [eels his team hai an
excellent chince if it plays up to it§
capabilities Krupp adds, "It would be a great
boost to the overall soccer program at Dayton
if the team qualifies "

decisive Factors this Saturday
the steady

Girls' net team
rips W.Orange
after first loss

|ly(;AI»Y SHERMAN
The Jonathan Dayton girls' tennis team,

'after a 3-2 loss to Millburn High School,
rebounded with a strong victory over West
Orange to malw the lenm'9 record B-l, The
squad played host to New Providence, Summit
rind Verona this week Tomorrow, the team will
travel to Madison Monday, the team will be nt
home to Caldwoll iinri next Wednesday it will
finish the season at home to Millburn

Against Millburn, Dayton put on a final rally
which fell short Donna Lies was defeated in
first singta, 5-7. n-fi l.aura Hnckstein, playing
second (ingles, won her seventh mutch of the
season, (Hi- IM In third singles competition,
Laurie Weeks scored an esriting 64, 1-C M
victory The first doubles team of Eileen Bass
lind Rnndi Schnee, playing :i strong firsl
douiiliw tiiam from Millburn, lost, 5-7, .34.
(\-ilhy I'inil unrl (iail HiesH'ziik also lost, 4-fi, ;!•

The squad then scored a convincing 4-1
victory over West Orange Laura Hnckstein,
substituiing for Donna Lies, who was ill, scored
a' 61. fi-2 victory in fiisl singles for eighth
victory of the season Laurie Weeks, playing
second sinjiles, added a B-3. R 4 victory tn third
singles competition, Gail Biessczals recorded a
0-n, fl-1 victory in her first singles match of the
year. The first dnuhles team of Eileen Bass and
Randi Schnee got back on the winning track, f,
;i,ii-4 In second doubles, Teri Bloom and Donna
Corner, substituting fnr Gail Bieszezak and
Cathy picut. who is ill, lost, 5-7, 4-6.

Dayton Regional
in second phase
of gym program

The new look in physical education continue
ill Jonathan Dayton Regional High School this
week us the boys and girls enter their second
four-week Mock of elective activities with team
uctpi i boss) it im ptrdiwav I coed teams)

Inlk mil quirt I J H U ILOHII r i tnat ioml
fjami •• lit labh Hums ind shuffle board ucietfi
imt Ifnni ft K ti hi m^ fialurid

I'rintipil \nlhnm J r lardilisii said most ot
Ihi Mudml hotly injiiys Ihi ni w ileiliyz"
limgrain in phy.it il tdutition Im iutt of Ihi
widt y nitty nf -iLtiyilie ayailiblt Tht first
fimr m r k tilotk \s hit II u i |ust uilnpleled
ti iturt d fJirls «>ntttr (Deri pult coeri b'ld
minion ind tuett -irLhiry Freshmen are nnw
(iimplpiinh paririlihall and will hi^in gulf in
trui tmn mil phy
P l n s m l iiriui ilinn in tructnrs hanrilniB Ihi

in u ileitiyi pmgi im im iude Helen Hnnpir
I ins t miles Huth Tnwnstnd Nancy
Iiiughirly ludy Wdlck Kobirt Knzub Ste\i
i dhen link Iiiunn lack Wasowski William
Kindler and lohn Syytdish in Developmental
\dipt iyi Pingram Phj leal Edutatiun
Recreitinn (DAPPERI

•OCOER
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Dayton harriers take pair
- Verona wins by point

fiSCEN£

Pitch-and-putt courses
stay open to Nov, 22

Pitch and putt golf courses operated by the
Union County Paris Commission will remain
open for play until Nov 22 The nine hole
courses at Ash Brook and Galloping Hill now
have weekday regiitration at the respective
golf houses, hut players must use their own
equipment The pitch and putt houses will be
open weekends from B a m until dark

Union County Park Commission golf cnurses
will go on their winter schedules Nov 1

liy Hil l Ull I)
Ih t three home ti ams of t anher s Grove

i niPri ttto tip ind one loss n\pr thi- weekend
Newark St lost to Shjmrtek 7-0 while the
INewark Ukrainian hitch tied Benfica (MJ and
Ehzabith St v.v tied by Doita 2 2

Ld Ii]nn and John C ummings knotched the
tyyii goals for the Elizabeth Lancers at the in
md io minute mark respectively

Fred t.rnssos iddi d a goal for Poxa at the 40
minute mark to make the score 2 0 at the
turnabout Grassos shot the equalizer at la
minutes before the final whistle

Tht Lamers plav awa> this Sundaj against
rrnjtia which makes Newark SC the hnme
team this week at the Grove

Elizabeth SL still has a protest pending
against the Greek American" and from what I
htar the outcome will be known tomorrow

Now you soccer fans can watch the reruns of
the World Tup matches in the comfort of your
oyin livmlrnom UHF Channel 41 i= broad
casting a World tup game every Sunday from 5
to 7 n,m Last Sunday I saw runner up Holland
in action against Uraguay

MAJOR ENEHG\ SOURCE
Seventy five per cent of all energy used in the

United States domes from petroleum or natural

Jerseyvision to revisit
World Series of 47
Part II of the 1B47 Dodgers Yankees World

Series will be televised during "The Way It
Was Thursday Nov 7 at B p m on Channels
"id and SB

Former Yankees Joe DiMaggio Tommy
Heinnch and Bill Bevins join with former
Dodgers Peter Reiser Cookie Lavajetto and Al
Gionfnddo and long time voice of the Brooklyn
Dodgers and later the Yankees, Bed Barber for
a nostalgic view of the series

'Split' week for harriers
Springfield

i FRIENDLY ADVICE — K«n Harrillton (l.ft), f6rm«r standout Wait Litany quort.rback
I now an Monamlei Inilroctor at tht WMt .Virginia School, grv«i a law tip* to
" Imhman quarterback Jo« Papa, Both nHandad Jonathan Dayton Raglanal H ^

School.

Lilt Thursday, the
Springfield Recreation
Department cross country
team again deftated Union in
dual meet competition, at
WarmnancoPark, Elizabeth
Springfield took the first three
places Thi top finishers for
thf hirrlers were Jiff
Knowlis, Dave Barnes and
Pete Keramls Mark Napier
and Rich Petrocelh finished
sixth and seventh to round out
Springfield's scaring

Friday, the Springfield
squad lost its first dual meet to
a strong Cranford team at
Nomahegan Park, Cranford
Jeff Knowlei again led
Springfield, placing' fourth
Rich Bprdeir, Bob Fink and
Rich Petrocelll took eighth,
ninth and 10th place respec-
tively, Ben Scatturo finished

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All lt«m» ethar thm »pot n i w
thould bt In our off let by noon
onFrld»y,

14th for
Harriers

the

Today the team will travel
to Warmnanco Park to fgee
Scotch Plains The meet is
scheduled to begin at 3 35 p m

tiiiitiipi'iiiiiiliitililiiltil
a ' Springfield Residents:

SEE "REX THE VAN KING"
At Your

DODGE TRUCK CENTER
IN MADISON

j BIG SAVINGS ON
ALL '74
PICK UPS DUMP TRUCKS

Including^ _ _
8 BRAND NEW % and % ton
PICK UPS IN STOCK

MIKAN MOTORS
•200 MAIN ST., MADIS0N*377>6400:
••••••••••^•••••••••fl •'«•••••••

3ARY WIRNER is a dependable icorer
for the JonQthan Dgyton Regional
High School cross-tountry team.

(Photo-Graphics)

ST. JAMES LADIES
Tour Seasons', Kay Schneider, 156-169-I7S-

•M; Doris fS|an, 157-170-161-48B; Mar ie
Donninger, m-174482: Winnie Llguorl, 1S9-176-
468; Rosemary Campion, IS6-180-i(0-4Ki; Cathy
M«nn, 1SB-177-4B1; ferry Schmidt, 172.169-451;
Anna Schaffernnth, 162-434; Boots Kennedy,
171-428; Dot Corrigan, 159-423: MarjJe
Fiorenza, 177421; Helen Stickle, 167-421; Mary
Fances Nspier, 412; Sally Chesley, 410; Lucille
(lunie, 16H01; Marlene Horlshney, 1B3; Gen
Ammiano, 156; Angola Ragoneee, 169,

Top teams are; the Misfits, 12-3; the Splits,
10-5; the Ein-Upi, 10-S, ^

liy OAnY SIIKIIMAN ,
The Jonathan Dayton eross-eountry team,

fnllpwing a 28-27 loss to Verona High School,
raised its record to 10-3 last week with victories
over Clark and Wei! Orange,.Tuesday. J h c -
squad was at Caldwell for a meet; today, it will
play host taMadison High School at 3;30p.m, «t
Mcisel I'ielfl. Monday the tiarriert will journey
In New Providence and Wednesday the team
will travel to Wariniinco Park, Elisabeth, to
participate in the Union County Meet,

Against Clark, the harriers recorded a Z2-39
victory Billy Bjorstad was first, followed by
Gary Werner (third), Ben Celtieller (fifth),
finry Sherman (sixth), John Keenfln (seventh),
Danny Smith (ei|hth), Bill Leber (ninth), and
Brad Weiner (tenth). For Clark Randy Uelfand
finished second and Ron jackey fourth,

Dayton suffered its third one-point defeat of
the season against Verona, Bjorstad was
second, Werner (third), Charles Kiel (fourth),
Jeff Goldstein, minlhi, Gellzeiler (tenth),
Sherman (eleventh)) and Keenaii twelfth,
Kevin LawleM finiihed firit for Verona,
sotting a Veromi Park Course record. Other
finishers for Verona were Steve Klabenesch
ififthi. Mitch Cohen (sixth), Jeff Sorkin
(seventhi and Scott Hedden (eighth).

Dayton defeated West Orange High, 20-3S, st
home. Dayton was led by Bjorstad (first),
Werner (second), Geltzeiier (fourth). Kiel
i sixth I, Goldstein (seventh i, Shermnn
(eleventhi iinri John Kccnan (twelfth). For
West OranRe, John Drill finished third,
followed by Mike DeSacia (fifth), Dan (iazek
• eighth). Kevin Cosgrovc (ninth), and Bob
Mangino (tenth).

Coaches Marty taglienti and Bill Jones said
they are pleased with the fine showing of fresh-
men Danny Smith, Brad Weiner, Gary Lo
Pntro, Billy Solosy, Richard Simon, Billy
Zimmermann, Joe Blabolll, Russell Laustein
and Joseph Coll. Also running well is senior
Georg Broch, eschange student from Norway,

Jets' football gets
crowds out

A few games still remain for the Moun-
tainside Jets, who so far have "attracted a
record attendiince." a spokesman stated this
week.

The heavyweights are in the A division, the
middleweight^ in the B and the lightweights in
Ilie C. The A and B squads face Millburn teams
at Dayton Regional High field, Meisel avenue,
tomorrow. All three squads are home on Nov, 3-
1(1 for the Chatham T-Birds and Chatham
Cardinals, respectively.

On Nov. 1", thv A and B teams are at
Springfield to play the Minutemen while the C
team travels tn Chatham to play the T-Bird».
The C team also travels to Fiorham Park nn
Nov. 16.

large

Quinn starts at tackle
Tackle Terry Quinn of Mountainside has been

instrumental In helping the Middlehury (Vt.)
College freshman football team win its first two
games by a total score of 70-13.

HINGED WHEELCHAIRS
A special vacation by 747B from San Fran-

cisco to Australia, Fiji and New Zealand wjs
organized by Qantas Airways for handicapped
people partly or fully dependent on the use of
wheel chairs.

SUP-R-BELT SNOW TIRE

Double Belted For
• O r n t trietlsn In mow

Long i j n w
•RMTi l ru i i tnMr

ruiltcl wlntsr driving

Other sixes at comparable

savings. Ice Grip studs

available

FREE MOUNTING

size

E78xl4
F78xl4
G78xU
H78xl4
G78xl4
H78xI5
J78xl5
L78xl5

SALE PRICI
BUACKWALL

(••)

$31.62
33.45
35.28

—
35.76
37.53

—

SALE PRICE
WHIT6WALL

III.)

$34.62
36.45
37.28
39.58
38.21
40.53
4137
44.76

F.B.T.
Pir Tin

2 33
2 50
2 67
2.92
2 74
2 97
313
319

ALL PRICES PLUS TAX NO TRADLIN N I I D E O

WHEELS - DELCO BUTTERIES - DYNAMIC BALANCING
FIRESTONE - PIRELLI - STEEL BELTED RflDIALS

CHARGE EM • B U M M E R ICARD • MASTER CHARGE

CAPITAL TIRE
39 MILLTOWN RD. UNION 964-7272

O^NDAILYITOSlMSATlToi
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Halpin urges voters approve
change in. charter for county
Union County Clerk Wnltor 0. Haloin (his Inna arduous task and Ihe efficient andUnion County Clerk Wnltor 0. Halpin this

week announced his "full and total support of
Ihe Union County Charter referendum

"A 'yes' vote would bring the first real
change in county government in Union Cnunty
in 117 years, when we were created as a county
by an act of the New Jersey Legislature,"
Halpin said He also commended the nine
Charter CommiMioners and their staff for their

Navy enlistees to got
leave for Christmas
The Navy Recruiting Station at 272 N, Broad

street, Elizabeth, has announced that in-
formation has been received from the U.S.
Navy Recruiting Command, Washington, DC
that all men entering the Navy before Nov. 18
will be given leave for the Christmas Holiday

The leave period for Christmas will com-
mence Dec. 21 and terminate Jan 6.

long, arduous task and the efficient and ar-
ticulate report and recommendation to the
ciliions of the county,"

"With a 4(1 million dollar operating budget,
most of it from tax dollars, county government
should operate like a large corporation. By
approving (he charter the citizens will bring
proroksioniilism into county government and
remove most of the 'politicai spoils system," he
added

The plan recommended will also provide for
the separation of powers between the Board of
Freeholders and the county manager, a
situation that does not exist under our present
form of county government. Under the
proposed charter, the freeholders would be
guaranteed legislative powers and the county
manager is granted administrative powers,
Halpin explained.

Halpin pointed .out that the first question on
the ballot deals wjth casino gambling and, in in
of the 21 municipalities, the charter question is
last on the ballot.

'I'm putting him back on food '

•Thursday, October 24, 1974

Dems ask county
consumers office

John D Mnllnzzi. Walter K
Borighl and William J
McC'Inud, l!ninn County
Democrat ic Freeholder
ranriiriates, liave called for tin1

WESTFIELD!
POPULAR TAMAQUES ARIA
- T H R I E IEDR00MS, TWO
FULL BATHS — FAMILY
ROOM, LARGE LIVING
ROOM, FULL DINING ROOM,
" i A T IN" KITCHEN —
OVERSIZE PORCH. ONLY
$54,500.

MEIERD1ERCK & MAISH INC.
Realtors

Weitfitifl Multiple Lilting

233.6639
218 E. BROAD ST. WESTFIELD

Jewish women's group
picks Pacesetters' head

Mrs Oloria St. Lifer of
Hillside has been named
Pacesetters' chairman of the
Women's Division o! the
Jewish Federation of Central
New Jersey.

Following her appointment,
Mrs. St. Lifer announced thai
Ihe first event planned for the
Golden paceietters will be si
luncheon meeting tit Ihe
Amer ica - I s rae l Cultural
Foundation on Monday, Nov.
11,

liver li)0 women are ex-
pected to participate, ac-
cording to Mrs. St. Lifer, who
said thai the Golden
Pacesetters group included
women who contribute $1,000
or more to the United Jewish
Campaign

Mrs, St. Lifer, who has
played an active role in the
local Jewish community, is a
pasl UJA campaign chairman
For the Women's Division. She
has ii 1st) served as president of
Ihe sisterhood of Temple B'nai
Israel, Kliz.abeth and has been
a leader in local Israel Bond
drives

In discussing the plans for
this year's campaign, Mrs. St.
Lifer said that the "slogan this
year will be "We Are One,"
She said Ihe slogan points up
(he idea that the Jewish people
everywhere are one people,
"no matter what their address

91 'graduated*
at GED Center

The school year ended in
September for 91 adults.

The 91 earned high school
diplomas through the GED
iG e n e r a l E d u c a t i o n
Development) Test Center at
Union College's Plainfield
Urban Educational Center.

A total of 345 adultl con-
tacted the center during the
month for information on the
GED test program, according
to Christian A. Hanns of
Linden, center director Of
these, he said, 17? were
referred to adult school
programs (or GED
preparation courses

HAP
50t

BIERTUEMPFEL-OSTERTAG AGENCY
IS PROUD TO

ANNOUNCE THEIR 50 YEARS
ASSOCIATION WITH THE

TRAVELERS H INSURANCE CO.

MGMNkKT NS4
l - O i i S q i C l b O 09 /17 /7U
TWX TfHViNS HFD

013 MARTFEJUO

ZIP 070SJ

western union Mailgram

psiiibiislimpni nf ii sirnnK
cnunty consumer affairs office
I n a s s i s t T r i l l i n ( " n u n t y
residents

Mnlloz/.i, Hnrighl and
Mcfloud stilted, "In our ailing
cennnmy, it is oven mure
necessary than ever before for
consumers to Ret llielr
mnney's wnrth We believe
that liie Hoard nf Freeholders
has un nhligalinn In protect all
cnunty residents from con-
sumer fraud This can be done
by establishing a strong
Consumer Affairs Office with
regulatory powers received
from the stale "

The candidates nnleri that
advisory grnups. although
helpful, lack (he legal
authority tn prosecute enm-
plaints on behalf of ihe cnunty
residents. The candidates
would seek authority from the
state tn file complaints in
behalf of cnunty residents and
tn prnsecute offenders

Mollozzi, Hnright and
McClouri noted. Union has a
legal branch nf cnunly at-

"tnrneys and assistants who
could be empowered to handle
matters dealing with con-
sumer fraud. Any additional
costs to the county, therefore,
wnuld be minimal and Ihe
benefits tn ihe residents wnuld
be enormous,

"Such an office in Union
County could work in con-
junction with the Consumer
Affairs Offices that riow exist

- in u number of the
municipalities." the can-
didates continued "In ad-
dition, Ilie cnunty could use
volunteers trained by the
State Consumer Affairs Local
Assistance Program, thereby
avoiding tilt- costly expense of
creating a new burqaueraey

Mrilln?.?.!, Hnrighl and
McCloud noted. "Most con-
sumer complaints tends to
involve autn and television
repairs, high-pressure door
tn'-door salesmen, super
market pricing and telephone
solicitations,

"A large portion of eon
sumers do a good deal nf their
shopping in communities
other than those in which they
live. Therefore, we feel that
county Consumer Affairs
Office is necessary to sup
piemen! the work being done
by the few local offices that
exist in the county,"

In conclusion, Mollozzi,
Bnrlglit and MeClnud stated.
"Everyone lias been hurt by

, the rampant inflation that the
federal government lias done
nothing to itop. The Board of
Freeholders must make every
effort to help reiidents cope
with this situation. A strong
County Consumer Affairs
Office would be a good place to

BiERTUSMPFiL«0STiR,T4G
i?il MORRIS »VE,' *
UNION, Nj 0?0«i

ACCV,

yOUR MANY''FRIENDS IN TH| MOMi OFFICE JOIN ME IN CONGRATULATING ¥0U ON
THE S.OTh. ANNIVERSARY'OF'YOUR AGENCY<S ASSOCIATION WITH THE TRAVELERS,
WE"LOOK PQR«URP TO MANY HQRI YEARS OF GROWTH AND PROGRESS TOGETHER,
BIST W I S H E S . ' . '• ' • •

M, H, BEACH, CHAIRMAN OF THE iOARD AND PRESIDENT
V ' THE TRAVELERS • \ • • '
1 5 1 0 6 E O T •'. ; " •• , '• ' • -.... '

M Q M N W K T M S A • , . ' • • • • • * . ' , , :" , .'

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO COME
IN AND HELP US CELEBRATE FROM

OCT. 24 THRU OCT. 317
inji UniHWO P. M,

ftOilRT P, bSTIRTAp-

DIITIR POLiDNIK

NELSON H. BRIENING

1961 MpRHlS AViNUi
uOpp«itt Town Hail"

6MNO65!

UNION, NEW JERSEY'
07083

'Extern'
program
The State Department of

Transportation has initiated
an "extern" program with
Princeton University and
Newark. • College of.
Engineering tills semester,

"Esterns," as the studente
are called, work i t the
department on carefully
defined project* which take
the placi of one academic
course or approximately nine
to 12 hours per week. The

or two semesters.

which wai conceived by
Transportation Commliiloner
Alifl Sagner, il to provide the
students Involved with
meaningful and practical
experience in • a work en-
vironment while sup-
plementing the Department's
rgcruitment program and
advancing needed projects to
completion.
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CHARTER
CAN BENEFIT YOU!

The County AAanagtr Plan provides for tht separation of powers between the
Freeholder Board with clear legislative powers and a County Manager with
clearly defined executive and administrative powers, all of which are clearly
defined in the proposed Charter, Under our present system of County
Government, there is no septration of powers. The Freeholder Board has not only
legislative power, but is also burdened with executive and administrative detail.

Under the proposed County Manager Plan, the voters elect the Board of
Freeholders who, in turn, appoint a professional County Manager.

Duties of County Manager
Chief Executive Administers County

Appoints and removes all
department heads and all other
officials In administrative iervlct.

Prepares budget and annual
message.

Introduces legislation.

May appoint an Assistant Manager
If the Board of Freeholders creates
the position.

Supervises the care and custody of
all County property institutions and
agencies.

Supervises the collection of
revenues, audits and controls all
disbursements and expenditures
and prepares a complete account of
ail expenditures.

Shall designate the repositories of
County funds

Negotiates contracts for County
subject to approval by the Board of
Freeholders,

Ex oficio non-voting mtmber of all
appointive bodies in County
Government.

May require reports and examine
the accounts, records and operation
of County Government,

ixecutes and administers the
provisions of the Administrative
Code adopted by the loard of
Freeholders.

May remove employees in non-
classified service sub ect to review
by the Board of Freeholders.

Duties of Freeholder Board
Hires and fires the Manager by
malority vote.

Manager can be dismissed only
after charges have been filed
against him"and a hearing is held
with reference to the charges.

Passes ordinances and resolutions.

Contracts with municipalities

Adopts Administrative Code

Passes Legislation

Passes or modifies budget.

Invest igates admin i s t ra t i ve
department.

Appoints Counsel and Clerk to Board

Appoints members of all Boards and
Commissions and other bodies
whose manner of appointment is not
otherwise specified In this article.

May pass a resolution of-disapproval
of a suspension or dismissal of a non-
classified employee by a 2/3 vote.

Creates, consolidates, divides or
abolishes departments in the
administrat ive branch of the
Government.

May abolish or consolidate
autonomous agencies, mandated by
State statute provided such abolition
or consolidation shall not alter the
obligation of the County to continue
providing the services.

The County Manager Plan rests on the assumption that a fully qualified
professional manager Is th i best person to run a county government.

The Board of Freeholders hires the Manager and it may fire him, but only after
charges and a hearing, but while he is Manager he is the Chief Executive
responsible for the entire administration of the County. Under certain conditions,
he can hire and fire • sub(tet to disapproval by the Board - runs the
administration without political interference and insures the efficient and
effective administration of the Government.

The
Freeholders, ant

repares the budget reports annually to the people and the
may recommentf legislation.

The Manager is an appointed official, follows policies adopted by the
Freeholders. They set the general course that theCounty will follow; the Manager

Is responsible for following that course.

The* Board of Freeholders has the authority under our present laws to appoint a
County Administrator. They have done this. They have appointed a person who is
well qualified for this post. However, the appointment does not result In a
separation.of powers. He is under the direct control of the Board of Freeholders.
He has no legal authorized executive or administrative powers except as
assigned or deligattd to him by the Board sf Freiholders. He serves solely in a
ministerial function; to carry out the explicit directions of the Board of
Freeholders. His dutiis are not clearly defined as are duties of a County Manager
in the Charter as set out above. Hlsdutles and functions can be changed or altered,
or increased-or decreased at any time by th§ Board of Freeholders. On the other
hand, the duties of a County Manager art set out in the
Charter (which is similar to a Constitution) and cannot be changed or altered, or
increased or decreased without art amendment to th i Charter Law.

Although the County Administrator has been appointed for a term of three
years, as the present law provides, his term will end if a County Manager is
appointed.

—THE COMMISSION—

Charles F. Kennedy, Chairman
Jerome M. Epstein, Vice Chairman

Helen M. Hulwr, Seeretarr '
Sister Ellen Patricia Meade, Treasurer

Frank J.Coppa
Kathryn J. Kopecky

JoanPalta \
Patricia C.Turner

John J. Walters

- A D V I S O R Y i O A R D —

Petif J. Meponouflh* State Senator
Joseph L. Garrubbo, Assemblyman

Will iamJ. MMuire, Director
Thomas G. Dunn, Mayor

David Wright, Mayor
Christopher Dieti, Dem. Chairman ,
Barbara Cla mans, Rep. Chairman '

PAID FOR BY THE UN|0N COUNTY CHARTER COMMISSION, SISTER ELLEN PATRICIA MEAPE, TRIASURIR^I
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Teri Bloom wins
Dayton Regional
photo competition
Teri Hlonm, a senior, is the First-prize

photography winner in ;i recent contest al
Jonathan Dayton Kegiomil High School Her
entry will be judged in MfCutclieon Studios'
counlynidi' 4nth anniversary photography
contest. Mi-cording to Anthony Fiordaliso,
principal

Ten, daughter of Mr. anil Mrs William
Bloom of Rronksidc road. Mountainside, won
first pri/e for her black and while photography
entitled "Innocence"

The award « as presented following a judging ,
at the school on net 0 by (ialen HprkebiU?,
president of McCutclieon Studios in Elizabeth
and Westfiplri The winning photograph will
next he i>nn<red in .MeCulcheon's county-wide
high school competition In be held In Novem-
ber Frizes will he awarded lo the three top
county winners and their schools

Berkebile said. "'We are (living this contest
for the young people ol L'ninn County to en-
courage, them in an art that we hope will bring
them as much pleasure and satisfaction as it
does to our own MeCuleheon staff We asked
them to take the pictures of persons, places or
things in their linnw towns so they could find
the unusual and the beautiful in their everyday
world"

Boh Lowe, an teacher, was in charge of the
contest at Dayton Regional. Stan Grossman,
coordinator, and a representative from
McCutchcon Studio were the judges,

Teri will also be given a free ticket to a
photography seminar for high school students
In be sponsored by MeCutcheon Studios at
Mother Selon Regional High School. Clgrk, in
January

Y plans program
of coed back care
A new coed buck care program will be in-

troduced by tin' Summit Area YMCA on Nov. 5.
Called the'-V's Way to a Healthy Rack." the
national YMCA course was developed by Dr,
Hans Kraus, associate professor emeritus of
physical medicine at NYU, and Alexander
Mellehy. executive for health and physical
education of the YMCA of greater New York,

The program will be conducted by Marge
Murphy, YM women's and girl's director, who
has been trained in the program by Dr. Kraus,
It will he opun to nonmembers as well as Y
members, and conducted in noon hour sessions
twice weekly for six weeks. Classes meet on
Tuesdays and Thursdays. 12:15-1 p.m.
iEvening sessions will be added in January,)
Glosses will be limited to IB participants and .
course fees will be charged.

Son born to Rozanskys
Mr, and Mrs, Barry Rnzansky. of Troy drive

in Springfield have announced the birth of a
ion, Adam Jeffrey, Oct. U al St. Barnabas
Medical Center In Livingston, The baby
weighed six pounds. Mrs, Roz.aniky Is the
former Madeline Rogenthal of Maplewood.

Mary Ann Lisa
wed of Si, James
to Jeffrey Smith
St. James Church. Springfield, was ihe

setting Oct. 1,1 fw the wedding of Mary Ann
Usn, daughter of Mrs John A, Lisa of S. Maple
avenue. Springfield, and the late Mr Lisa, to
Jeffrey Garland Smith, son of Mr and Mrs
Joseph C Smith nf Walchung

Ms(ir Francis X Cnyle nnd the Rev Edward
It drilling officiated .it the afternoon
ceremony. A reception followed al the Summit
Suburban Hotel

Given in miirrinne by her inoihi'r, ihe bride
chose her sister, Jayne Lisn.as her maid of
honor Bridesmaids were Suzanne Desmond of
Summit, Mary Ann Stellar of Alexandria, Va.,
and Mary Brennan and Donna Hydne-k. biilli "I
Springfield

Joseph G. Smith, father of the bridegroom
served as best man [Lshers were Dennis Smith
nf Berkeley Heights and Gary Smith of Sum
mil, brothers nf the bridegroom. Paul Naklicki
of Cedar (irnve and Kdward Hydoek unri
Dominic I'olpprln. both of Springfield

The bride, n graduate nf Selon Hall
I'niviTsily. is employed by the Summit &
Klizabfih Trust Co., Summit Her husband is
the proprietor of the 100 Milltown Exxon station
in Union.

KuMnuinM *i honeymoon in Klnrid,' ' '"'
ample will reside In Summit

Regional reports
rating of students
I'ninn County Regional High School seniors

this year will receive ri rank in elfiss in deciles,
ranked in ihe tup I". 20 or ;in percent in class,
However, Or Krancrs Kenny, director nf pupil
personnel services, stated that ••seniors may
request that their rank in class beflumencflllv
reported, as i. 2, 3,,.. or no rank in class he
reported rai their transcripts."

This ranking procedure will enable students
to choose the means (if reporting rank In class
in meet their application needs The guidance
office in each Regional high school will record
lire rank in class of each senior in deuiles If a
student wishes to report a numerical rank in
class or no rank in class, he or she will have to
indicate (his rei|iiesl on a iranscripi release
lorm

Surprise party is held
* for Collins anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Colline of Deer pgth.
Mountainside, celebrated their 2Slh wedding
anniversary at a recent surprise party. Guests
attending the party at the dub Navalin Manor,
Imngtnn. came from Union, Elizabeth,
Cranford, New York City and Englishtown.

Mr. iind Mrs. Cnlline were married Oct. 8,
IS4>), al Sacred Heart Church, Elizabeth. They
have resided in Mountainside for II years. Mr.
and Mrs Colline are communicants of Our
Lady of Uiurdes Churcli. Mountainside.

The buffet dinner was given by Richard,
Edward, Diane, Stephen and Charles, who live
with their parents, Mrs, Marie CflsazM, Mrs.
Colline'ji mother, also attended,

Lawrences announce
birth of their first child
A son, Gregory Steven, was born Sept. 2] in

the Group Health Hospital, Sealtle, Wash., to
Mr. and Mrs, Peter W. Lawrence of Seattle.
The new arrival, who weighed in at 7 lbs, 14 tw.,
is the couple's first child.

Mr. Lawrence is a former Springfield
resident and a. graduate of Jonathan Dayton
lieginnal High School. He- is a four-year veteran
of the U.S. Coast Guard and hag worked with
the oil find in northern Alaska, Mrs, Lawrence
is the former Dorothy Helghlehew of Seattle

Aquatic courses
to start for women

Three new aquatic courses for women will he
Introduced at the Summit Area YMCA the week
of Nov. 4, Conducted by Marge Murphy, YM
women1! and girls' director, the programs
include swimnadics, water ballet and swim
instruction claw. YMCA membership is
required and no course feel are charged.

Swimnasties features water exercises
conducted to music to aid in figure control,
flexibility and relaxation, and an introduction
to other water activities, Classei are held
Monday and Thursday morninp, 10-10:30.

Water Ballet i i for women who can swim 100
yardj (any Btyle?, dn a surface dive In deep
water, and would like to participate In exercise
for cardiovascular fifnew and improved ap-
pearance. The program meets Friday mor-
nings, 10-10:30,

Miss Day i owed
Peter Soccodaio
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MR. AND MKS, CLARKNCK MAClliRK

Couple gets anniversary party
Ml

iwn
.mil Mrs ( Urrnir M.iguin nf Morn1

iu Spr'ngfirld were guesk nf bnnur it ,i
.irt* ()it H fiurhng their 311th wedding an
isersjrN
Tin iplrhrjtinn held .il tin Springfield hnmi

MARY E. ZURICH

of the ciiuple's son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs Robert Maguire, also was arranged
by the couple's other children, Jean Quinlon of
Springfield. Charles Maguire of New
Providence and Ronald Ma|uire of Irvinglon,
and their spouses

Mr. Maguire and the former M. Isabell
Marsh of Springfield, were married at the First
Presbyterian Church here on Oct. 8, 1924. Mrs.
Maguire, a lifelong resident of Springfield, is
Ihe granddaughter of the l«te Reuben Marsh,
who served as township clerk in the ]800s Mr
Maguire, originally from Bloomfield, is em-
ployed as a salesman The couple hove seven
grandchildren.

Zurich-Haines
engagement told
Mr. and Mrs, Nicholas Zurich of Macedon,

\ Y .iiave announced the engagement of their
daughter, Mary Elizabeth, to Raymond L.
llaines Jr., son cf Mr. and Mrs. Halnes of
Springfield

Miss Zurich attended the University of
Rochester and is employed by the Alcoa
Aluminum Co. Her fiance, a graduate of North-
western University, Evanston, HI., is a student
ill Albany Law .School,

A June wedding is planned.

WATER SUPPLY
The average annual streamflow in the

United Slates is about 3'., times the 370 billion
gallons per day withdrawn by al! mers,

PATRICIAX DAY
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Day Sr. of

Springfield have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Patricia Ann, to peter fi
•Sncrodalo, son of Mr and Mri Clyde J Soc-
cfiduto of Summit

Miss Day, a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, is employed
hy the Defense Contract Administration Ser-
vices, Springfield. Her fiance, a graduate of
.Summit High School, is employed by the
Prudential Insurance Co.. Newark

A February wedding is planned.

Rummage sale set
to aid Honduras

The Sisterhood of Temple Sha 'arey Shalom Of
Springfield will hold its annual rummaje sale
on Sunday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.. and on
Monday from in a.m. to 2 p.m. The sale will be
held al Temple Shj'arey Shalom, on S
Springfield avenue and Shunpike ,road.

The Sisterhood president, Mrs. Lewis Cash,
and the rummage sale chairman, Mrs. Ted
Friedman, announced thai this year the
rummage sale will serve a dual purpose.

I! is an annual fund miser—for the
•Sislerhoood and the temple, but this year the
rummage that is not sold will be sent to victims
(if the devastating hurricane that hit Honduras.
Normally a truckload of unsold merchandise in
(liven away to a charitable cause

KAREN Sell l.

N\iss Schlanger
to wed Mr. Gold

Mr. and Mrs Moe Schlanger of Lelak
avenue. Springfield, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Karen, la Mark
Gold, son of Mr and Mrs Michael (ioiri of
Roslyn, N Y

Miss Schlanger earned a bachelor of arts
degree and a muster's degree in learning
disabilities from the State University of New
York al Albany She is employed by the New
Providence Board of Education as a special
education teucher

Her fiance attended the Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute in Troy, N.Y . and will
receive his M t) degree in May from ihe
Albany Medical College

A June wedding is planned.

Open house Tuesday
at Sandmeier School
The Thelma Sandtneier School PTA of

Springfield will hold its annual open house on
Tuesday. The teachers will be in their
eiasrooms to greet the parents and discuss
their programs for the year

Chairwoman for the evening is Joan Tracy,
of Wilson Wilson road During the evening the
PTA will hold a Cake sale to support PTA ac-
tivities throughout the year.

-- : : ; ; :z : : :- : : :"1 Cohens announce birth
Verlangiens have boy Mr mi Mrs Urrv Cohen nf Gaprion nuiMr. and Mrs, Anthony Verlangieri of

Plainfield have announced the, birth of a baby
boy, Jason Anthony, on Sept, 19 at Overlook
Hospital. Mrs, Verlangieri i i former Maureen
Halloran. Grandparents are Mr, and Mr i
Anthony Verlangieri of Springfield.

Speech set by Dr. Gqde

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Cohen of Garden Oval,
Springfield, have announced the birth of a
daughter, Maria Lynn, on Oct, IS at St. Bar-
nabas Medical Center in Livingston. Mrs.
Cohtn is the former Given Sacks of Long
Island, N.Y, The Cohens have three other
children: Sherri, 13: Paul, II and Lori, 4.

Dr. Kalpli M. Gade,
executive director of the
American Association for
Jewish Evangelism, will
return to Springfield Sundsy
evening for the closing ad.
dress of the ronfertnee on
Prophecy which is in progress
at Evangel Baptist Church.
J42 Shunpike road,

Dr, Cade's initial visit to
Springfield was in February of
this year when Ire addressed
the Joint meeting of Hie
congregation of Evangel
Baptist Church and members
of the Jewish community of
Springfield, At that time there
were approximately 175
members of the Jewijh
community and an equal
number of congrBgantB of
Evangel Baptist Church
present to hear his sddreas on
"The Evangelical Chriitian's

rView of Israel: the Individual
' and the State,"

Dr. Cade has been active for
the last 15 years In work
centering around the fight
against anti-Semitism and in
H e b r e w — Chriatian
fellowships and societies.

His address on "Israel in the

DR, RALPH M, OA1

Prophetic Scriptures'1 i i the
result of his years of study and
22 trips to the Middle las t , the
moit recent of wliion was in
the lummef of 1974, The
public hs8 been invited to this
meeting and more in-
formation can be obtained by

galling 378435! or 467-1038,

EVANGEL
BAPTIST CHURCH

in Shunpiki M,. SprinillaM

Be* WilliimC ehmMI Jr., Pistol

.?*> » * • luridly School
J I M A.M. . Morning Worshio

?«0 P.M. . Euenini Service

7l4i P.M. • Priyjr Meeting

Halloween party at Y
Rummage sale to start today

. A family Halloween party i j
planned for tomorrow from
8:30-8:30'p.m., at the Summit
Area YMCA, All family
memberi and Branch y
family members have beeti
invited to p«rtlcipat«. There i i
no charge, •

William Liebiedjand Marge
Murphy of the Y M ' S
proresiionil staff will
superviie the aetlvitits which
will include a eoitume parade
for all a|e« and ganiei In the
gym as well as relays, pmes,
and ducking for apples in the

Learn th,e J Steps
to flnuty .

•Muty

COt M i l t p H U B IO
II Mapli It., Summit, N J.

Coimetta - Perfumes. boutiqves - Electrolysis

pool. Prizes for costumes and
game winners will be awar-
ded. Children mu»t be ac-
companied by parents.

.Ptrtieipanti ihould arrive
at the YM in eoitume and then
b« prepared to take part in tha
gym and pool aetlvitiel,
T«am« will b( made up of
parent and child com-
binations.

PPLLUTION ,
Last week 90 people

picketed City Hall demanding
that the mayor do some thing
about air pollution. When toy
l«ft they went home In 45
different tars,

The united Methodiit
Women of the Summit United
Methodiit Church on Kent
Place boulevard and DeForest
avenue in Summit will haveia
rummage sale today and
tomorrow in the basement of
the church, *

Besides men's, women1!
and children1! clothing
jewelry, hats, bagi, shoes,
tsyi and games and white
elephant and housghold
=-^—=^^—^—^—^^ ^ = =

i I mil"""! Illli y
1 Charge for Pictures |
| ™?»'« • «Mrg» of l i ter I
• wtddlng ana tnati§m»m !
I Pirturti, Theft u no ehirgt -
I .Jjf tnt announcement.

departments, there will be a
bake sale and a bouliqut
department with new and
handmade itemi.

with or without i I
icture. NrsoniiubmlttinB !
I?"" " 9 5! 'Bngaaemtnt I
ieiuris should eneroiB the I

payment, , s

cb

PIQHTCANDER
WITH A
CHECKUP AND
A CHECK

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

« > • • " * , C0LHXMMM
3Vj Room Apt, M35, Including AC
' S Room Apt. I27S, Including AC

e l o i ^ a B dSpaeloutri^aBtdroom miytmsnts
with full dining room. Large kltchsn
can accommodate washer & dryer.
Beautifully landscaped gardert
apartments. Train to N.Y,C. In 25
mlns, '.--'•
Walk ts all school}, Large shopping areas
close by, Colfax Ave. VK, at Rostllt Ave.»
W., (Ml) 24S.7W3.

• Ready Made
• MaMo-Order
t Remodeling
i Repairs'.
j i

i Glazing

ON PREMISES

SM Stuymiirt hn.
UNION GS61775

Celebrate! HolidayS
onWallace Sterling
at Marsh
Right now W t l l i c t Sterling's five most popular pilterns are
spaoiilly priced at Mareh to brighten your holiday table, Buy a
piice, a oomplitg aervice, or selected silvgrplated holloware
and you'll savs. Beautifully,

Writs your dreams In Marsh's Bridal Register end mike them come true.

• Select Ihe sterling, china, and gisssware you
would lika lo have and jus! registor in Marih's
Bridal Register. Whin friends or relatives ask
you, your parents or your in-laws what would you
like, fust tell them you're reqisierid in. Marsh's
Bridal Register. You'll be delighted to find that
you gat so much ol what you wished for.

Fine Jewelers.& Silversmiths since 1908
265 Millburn Avt., Millfturn, N, J.. Open Mon, i Thurs, till 9 p.M

Amerioan Exprssa • Bantrtmiriqard > MMter'Chirge

Our Free Gilt
This handidmi
silver chest with

'yourZ4-plece
service tor 8,

Special Saving^
on Bimqui sllvif. f
plated'tea sqrvlces •
ind other salietBd
holidiyhollowiri,tool



• real cstult
(sues

• insurance

• roof/
jj

paintlnii/
repairs

• street
l

wjiter,
sewer

courtesy
bus
community
TV

• trash/
garbsp

• clubhouse

]4>hauf
Emergency
Service

Crestujo
* V I L L A G E 1

See not 3, or S, or 7, but,.,
TWBLVE mode! homes

15,975 I s

Vistula
VILLAGi

7f>» >Ut.L.SfHV)flg
tsmitfUlilly

Rt. 530, Box 166,,
Whlllng, NJ 08759

MLaiO-IOOO
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Monthly
fees here

won't go up
in'M-75!

HtliVis II possible'1 At C'rcil-
wopil Village, itiL1 residents
set and manage otimmumty.
wide cnntMCIs Liivemij;
most costs ol hoim: iiuin-
lenancc, repairs, iniinicip;il
iind comrmimiy survives.
Rctlcciini: tMlkionL sound
management, our I Man
Uwstcr) kmn'.hip rt.ili\
taxes aclu.ill\ hate (mm1

DOWN1 Hi-sull lull inn
nkipal ,ind uummuMits sur
\ ii.es fur our residents ,it
Incil monlhh p.ismenls
during Iisc.il se.ir 1474 Ts
—jLtiulK I QW1 K ion
mpst models] I HAN
IN UUK l')7: ( I) Ol'V
VISII freslsum! Village
.iiul see tnr \nursL-il huu
ri-'sldenis pdriiLip.iMon in
community management
has ereakuj a serene and
secure environment lor
5,000 people. Why not you?

Crestwo
V I L L A G E 1

THE DOLLARS
MAKE SENSE!

A single monthly lag
MOJO fo $81.25

idppendmg §ti the model you ieleelj I

INCLUDES:

your Guide To Better Living
in the

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE MART
. . . • City • Suburbs • Farm Country • Lake • Shore

New Townhouse
at Jersey shore
in colonial style

Ct)N(;KKS.SMAN I'hjrli". S.inrtniiin, center is urlcnmud In Miku Koke>, left president of
i'resUvnnd \FilLigi' ,ind Hrrhfri V\i^hmek uurpurutr secrftary of the retirement enrnmunity
cm HI T.I!) Whiting llfi'.in t'nunlj The nerasion was the enngrossman's kejnnte jddress at a
fji'l ,i(C|u,lluteil lumhrini iipi-iiing the fuurtll cluhhnusi- td he huill ,!l [he Jtlult t (immunity

Sandman lauds residents
of Crestwood Village unit

\pplaudin£ 1 In* -asnirir
uti?rrm and t'Wtud utfu nils nt
Mamhusifr Tcmnsliip and
(Rears f uunl\ UIID had

Here's
what a

Full-servite
community

means ta you:

• Shopping Center with
food market, pharmacy,

Jjlii shop, hiirbcr shop,
liniutv purlor, hank,
auto service station

• Medical, dental offices
• Cliuspilalsnt'iirhy"
• 2 ;iiiiliiiliiiins mi

standlij, 24 hours a day

• 3 tliihlimiscs

• Full municipal services
• Griiw-your*o*vn-

gardenslardcni I

V

NowoBinWp.m,,7fl»vi
a WMk for vour convenience

DIRECTIONS:

From Niw Yoik and Hoilh; Girdin
*' Stile Parkwiy (Ezif 10) & H,j. #J30

Fmm Philidilphl.: Bin Franklin
; Bridge, S.j, #70 i #530 „-,

tm Iriillir Bwtei #33, #SI«
Is Allenlswn, jhiii fill. #539 S
#130'

Ihli adverlliemenl l i net an
Bflirlng, Ht offering Is made
except by prospectus flltd with

' the Bureau of Siigrlilu, Do-
pirtminl of law and Public
Stftty of the State of New
Jeney. The Bureau of i«yrlt l«i
ol Hit Stale of Niw J i n i r l i i i
not paiied on or tndonid the
merit) of thli offering. ,

Stnd (oupon far lull Information lodi j

.* I Creilwood Village, Depl. W •
• B o « 1615, Whiting, NJ. 0 8 7 5 9 1
I Please mail- free -IllujJnW |
• brochure on the full-service, _
* active adult community. •

ltam»-

Toms Riv$r, New Jeriey

OFFERS
IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

with
Special
Interest
Rates

"5 MODELS"
BET THI FACTS CALL

COLLECT (201) 341.6! 0D
DlrKiloni: £>psn flaily «ild - " ' "
snds 1Q.B. Take lh« plrdan
PstKway to Isit i2. Grivo ei
Rl. D7 tg Hod^if Ave. NoNh (Rt.
S4t|. Nojh an Hoapar turn, to In-
di!n Hill Reid. Higlil en Ind'- ' '•"
Road to model J. Or tr1--•" •
to Rt. 37. East on 37

lowered rfal ustale laxes
Ihrci' suctcsslvp years, and
planned further reduction in
1SI7S. Congressman Charles
Sundman demanded similar
wisdom and frugal fiscal
management at the national
level, in his keynote speech at
a luncheon honoring 900 new
residents of Crest wood
Village, nn active-adult
community cm lit 530 in
Whiting. Jomin. west nfTomj
River, Ex. 80 on the Garden
Stato Parkway. The (•vent was
held recently in a new 1300,0(10
clubhouse just completed—
the fourth neighborhood
clubhouse in the Creslwood
cluster of Villages.

Sandman paid tribute to (he
co-operation between govern-
ment and the Trustee Councils
representing the residents of
Crestwood Village.

"You have every right to be
proud of your performance
here. In the face of inflation
which is crippling municipal
budgeti all over the nation a.nd
s a d d l i n g h o m e o w n e r s
elsewhere with crushing .tax
burdens, you've managed to
lower the Manchester
Township tax rate to only
$2.84. On top of that, here in
Crejtwood Village, your
monthly fees which include,,
most costs of property
maintenance and municipal
series, are no higher than they
were in 1972 for the same

identical houses—you have
every right to bu proud, in-
deed. With your experience in
life and your conservative and
sensible management of
business costs, you provide a
model that should be widely
emulated.

Sandman was introduced by
Mike Kokes, founder and
president of Crestwood
Village: "It's always an honor
to welcome distinguished
guests to Crestwnod Village-
hut it is particularly good to
have powerful friends in
Congress, who work for laws
which are very beneficial to
senior citizens' causes
Congressman Sandman Is
such a friend,"

Kokes traced his career
from the time he fled the
communist takeover in
Czeehoslovjkia with his wife
and infant sons, walking
across mnuntain passes hy
night. "After a few years in
Germany, we were lucky to
get viiaj to come to this
wnndefful country. We had
nothing, not a penny, and
didn't speak a word of
English, My only asset wa«
my family. But 1 worked two
jobs, went to night lehool to
study English, and Cod wag

.-fleed to me. Finally, 1 had
saved enough to resume our
family profession as builders,
like my father and grand-
father before me. Now here

There is a lownhouse'
community attracling home
buyers at the Jersey shorn It
is Wyckhiirn Manor in Spring
Lake Heights, which ri'fli'i'K
the charm and beauty <>f
Colonial WilliamsburB in its
architectural concept, whili-
providing the luxurious Imnii
iiltrihutes of !hc> 70S

The mini-condoniiiiium
community is one of ninny
distinctive communities built
by Greater American Cum
rminilies. one of New Jersey's
largest residential builders

Wyekham Manor is not ii
m a s s i v e , s p r ii « I i n g
development—hut nn ex-
clusive, attractive cluster nl
just Hi all-brick manor
buildings, reminiscent ol Ihe
beaut) and elegance nl the
Governor's mansion at ihe
h i s t o r i c a l C o l o n i a l
village

The fla families who live at
Wyekham Manor will lie
homeowners with the ad
vantages of n carefree
lifi'slvle, convenient to

cultural ;itHmji!
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BUY A COUNTRY VILLA AT .SHAWNEE=ON=DELAWARE

Every sport, every social
and rccreatittiial Uctivity
is right at your doorjlep.
All yours In enjoy year
round*. . . in a truly'su-
perku private ciiinmiiii-
ity , . . sst amiilsl a
thousand aores-of tran-
tiuil, untrampled forest
land. To preserve this
natural wonderland, country villas
will occupy u mtro K percenl of Ihe
entire •areu. One, two & fltree bed-
room villai all feature impressive
lirepiiicei. LIBERAL FINANCINC
IS AVAILABLE. Here are (qme ol'
the delights you'll uncover when
you visit SlrawMo..

•Distinctive country villas in an
Idyllic setting designedbv the
arehitecli ofHeritage Village,

•27-hoIe championship
golf course

sparkling waters of
the Pelaware

#Exce!lent tennis courts
•Patio.bordered swim-

ming pools
•Private ski slopes
* Riding trails, windini

through the awe-inspiring
woodlands

tfmd Wiring's illustrious Shawnee
- Inn, featuring fine cuisine and

top entertainment
• Convtnient location, only 75

miles from the George
Washington Bridge

Drive the ihort distance today. Just
taki Route 80 W, to ejn.it 52, from
(here, follow the Shawnje signs.

Tile Inrnhnn of VVNTkh.um
Miiniii nl Allaire Hnad and Hi
"1 put* it m niie tsf the st;itc *,
inoHl attriit'tive and i-nti
vnnlptit iirens tn live The
tHwnhnmt's i\n' surroundeH
uiih winding streets cm
phnsi^ifi^ priviii'y anil !hr
Colonuii Hrchitecture and
woodland setting cijin
|ilcnionts the utinn'tivp
countr>sifiers| thr!S[>nny l.^kc
licMjihis area

Wyekham Manor uni1 and
Uvn iM'droom nianor
Inwnhimses tire pnerd from
JM.BMii iind are named after
I a Hi n u s A m e r i c a n s - t h e
Washington, the Jefferson, the
Adams, ami the Franklin All
feature wnftd windows, wood
sliding glass doors to private
piitio, full basement and wall-
to-wall carpeting in a choice of
rnlors. Included in ownership
at Wyekham Manor is central
air-conditioning and deluxe
equipped kitchen with trash
compactor, dishwasher and

transportation and the shore sclf-cleaiiiim oven-range hi
area 's lenowned social, addition, it includes private

' =* " = " = — " ssvimming pool and patio.
we are toriay-5,000 residents T h l , t.nndomimuni owner,
in Crestwond Village and all of s h i p p l a n n t f , , r s ,h | , c f , r e f r p t ,
us In management know why m (lf .,,, i l p i l r i m e n t a n d the

ofwe nre here. We are here
because »f you, You. the
residents, are first and
foremost in nur minds and
hearts; after ynu move in, we
will prove il In ynu 1 welcome ) f r j ( ) r

all of you from the bntlnm of l a s ^ s

my heart."

tax advantages of priviilc
home ownership. Outside
miiinti'nani'i' chores at
W y u k h a in M a n o r g r a K B
euttin(i, snow removal, ex-

pmntinM and related
arc taken care of by

the community association for
The luncheon festivities a modest monthly fee Interest

were opened by Ted Boyer, . l n d reii] Ma{t, , a x ( , s ,„.,,
sales manager, wiio noted the d u d u l . t i h l , . [,„„, federal in-
architectural heauty and the H i n u , | a x t , s H ( , ^ p , ,w n ( , r g h ;p

l h i s ., w i s ( . investment q s a

.1(Ulins | i n f l i l l l n n w l l h

y
decor of the new elubhouit
largest of the four now owned
by the residents of Crestwnori t.( |uit>. hpm, fU-s a t t . r u i n ( , over

(n(,Village. "We don't promise a
clubhouse 'some day,' and we

)jvi -,„

vein's:
Major highways, railroad

dontptpvide one clubhouse to i l n d bm transportation serves
serve an ever-growinji lh(, S p H n g Lake area for easy
pppulation. When we open a c o m n iut ing lo New York and
new Village, for buyers tn 0 | h e | . m f , t | , o p o | l l a n e e m e r s .
select their loeation and a n d | h d o c e a n b a l h i n g i

mndel, we've already started b ( , n e h o s , b o a l l n g f i s h i n g ,
construction of their s h o p p | n j , malis_ ani m e

clubhouse. By the time you restaurants in the area all add
move into your Ivnmes, the ) 0 tn ( ) jgy „[
ClubliouBe is finished and Wyekham'Manor,
ready for your use. To visit the Colonwl-style

Fnllnwing the luncheon, condominium community-
many of the guests visited the iake Garden State Parkway to
homes to which they would be Exit p t a Rt 34 Proceed east
moving within the next few On Rt. 34 to Allaire traffic
weeks and months. c l r ( , l e ; g ( ) l h r c c . r o u l . t n s

There are 12 models, priced around the circle, turning
from $15,875 to $39,950. Sample right on Allaire Road, and 11 is
homes and an exhibit center about three miles to Wyekham
on Rt. B30, Whiting, open 7 Manor on the left. Or take Rt.
days a week from 9 a.m. to 7 7] | 0 Allaire Road in .Spring
p.m. are reached via Garden Lake Heights and (urn west to
State Parkway. Ex. 80. . models

45 of hitter?

• • W • • • • • «V • BW • • •

Lowest Priced
PREVIEW PRICE:
(Prices will be incwitd
DiEimbtr I, 1974! 17.500 full pike

(Financing iv i i lat lg
56,500 down)

• "The Ranche^o" is manufactured for visf and now
available in Pine Ridge,- near the Jersey Shore.
Living room nearly 19 feet; kitchen and dining
room nearly 15 feet! 2 bedrooms with wardrobe
closets. Master bathroom includes cultured
marble vanity and deluxe swag-lights. Carpeting,
draperies, GE double-door refrigerator freezer,
OE range—all included in preyiew price.

Monthly Fee INCLUDES:
• beat • (nuts • Community TV Antinna (12
channels) • «Ity water (min.) Hd Mwtr •
street cleaning/snow clearing • bus tervfee
• ilti leisc • free clubhouse memlnrshlp

pine Ridge
at Cresfwwd ---...-.._..

Visit Men, thru Sit, M p.m. Sorry, eloitd Sunday
12 mlnutii west ol Toms Rivir, RsUtt #130,
I mllis wait of Qu'rden Stita Pkwy,, I j l t ao

COBBLESTONES accent the overall old En|Ii|h motif of Cheshire Square. the nnl> con
ilominium community in Monmoulh County's Little Silver The 44.unit oimplen is Mtiuited
within walking distance of Little Silver's stores, hus stop and municipal building Cheshire
Land Corp. ftiHi'lnpcrH. repor! lhrei! rjuarlcrs ut 'he units are ^nld

Cheshire Square units
set in old English style

Cheshire Land Corporation
recently held Ihe formal
npiminK of Cheshire Square,
Little Silver's only con
dnminium community, and
reported that three quarters "I
(tie units have already been
snld

The 44 unit complex, off
Church street, offers lo those
48 years or older Ihe 'con-
venience fif modern eon-
riomimum living nn an nld
Kntilish seltiriji '

C n n v e 11 i e 11 c 1: s inclufl i'
wulking at-tess to a variety of
stores and other facilities
available within the town such
us supermarket, post office,
library, municipal building,
drug stores, bus stop and
professional service offices. In
iidditinii, said u spokesman.

Cheshire Square is within
close proximity "f shore
recreation spots, restaiiriiiits.
Harden State parkway and
other area amenities

Kai.li 'unit features as
standard amenities central air
i'Ondilinntnf>, baseboard
healing with individual room
thermostats, self cleaning
nven. dishwasher, frost tree
ri'lrigi'ratnrfreezer, RarbiiHe
compactor and widUn-wall
carpeting A palm, terrace or
atrium is also featured

Master bedrooms include
mirrored sliding doors, and
two or two ] j ceramic tiled
baths are featured Optional
are fireplace, eleclriee>e
garage opener, and washer-
dryer.

Cheshire Sauare boasts a

hones suckle buffer wall en-
compassing ihe complex with
interior gardens around each
unit

Tin1 site is a former nursery
which enabled (lie developers
10 retain much nf Ihe natural
landscupiiig accenting ihe old
Knglish motif.

1 i.in or ITiio square feet nl
living space is available in Ihe
two bedroom units Many
units include ii den Prices
begin a! S-ti.Wiy

Lileraiun1 oiitlining ihe
floor plum, and amenities is
available from It"1 Cheshire
Land Cnrpiiraiuin A nmdel is
npi'n for inspection between 1
and Sp m .And between 12 and
ft p.m. on Saturday and
Sunday

Laurel in the Pines announces a revolutionary
new way to own your own townhome.

The
No Down
Payment

Laurel in the Pines believes everyone
should own his own home without
ipendlng every penny they've saved
for the down payment. So we've
created the revolutionary No Down
Payment Plan fora limitednumberof
our townhomea, for a limited time
only.

Hire's how owning i i
as easy as 1,2,3.

1Move into a roomy $37,990
townhorne with no money
down,'

) Pay S34S per month for 6
(months.

I After B months, you taKe title to .
> your townhomi without another

pinny for down paymtnt or
doling costs. Your monthly
mortgage and tax payments will
than BB ipproximatily the
same, jxoept now
$319 (estimjttd) per month
will be lax deductible.

• You'll enjoy upkeep-free living in i
beautifully landscaped community
that includes a clubhouse,
swimming pool, putting green and
more fight on the property.,

• You'll be next to a lake, wooded
grounds and sandy beach. And a
short walk from Lakewood's shops
and buses,.

•• Central air-conditioning and clean,
economical gas heat. •"

S3?.990

Hire's why you'll love
Laurel, in'the Pines.

• Our $37;99Q townhome (FlarvO)
contains 1,730 square featwith 2

. Bedrtioms, 2 full baths plus 2
powder rooms, paneled recreation
room and a great deal more.

qnijr fpf qualiiiu'd hu

LAUREL
IN THE
PINES
a condominium
811 North Like Drlvi, Lihiwooa, .
New JsriBy 08701.
Plrietloni: garden Stale Pirkwiy to Exit 81
Tiki Route849 south 1 Vi milis to RoutfiB
trail lo light. Qo righMwest) on Route i i for'

. 3!/!.mlla"slothiinteriee!ifln with Route9
' Turn left at traffic light. MaHeimmediati

right onto North Lake Drist, Procetd 300
yards on North Lake Drive to Bntranoe on
right. Or; Route 9jo centar ol Lak«wosd ind
intersection with Route 88 8nd North Laki
Oriva. Tike North LtHs Orivt 300 yardi to

. snlnnci on right.
Houri:10A,M.,toeP.M.,7(1ayl '

•phonti(M1]3B4.9700,
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Boardwa/k Tower offers
price, ideal site

A moderate price and an
ideal Inration seem to be the
winning combination (or the
sales activity at Boardwalk
Tnwpr, the luxury IS-sinry
mndorninium complex on
Ofi'fiti avenue anrt ih?
Hoardwalk in Ashury Park.
r]s! out^irip Deal

The exclusivity (only 134
apartments! in the luxury
lower and the phenomenal
square footage of the
apartments has also helped to
stimulate model traffic and
sales," says Morton T Silver,
pri'sidenl nf Massgr Silver
Agency in Ashury Park, which

is handling sales m the site,
'It is basically a matter nf

value for the money "
Harry Ptvnick of Newark,

developer of the showcase
structure on the Boardwalk
(where you can walk the
Boardwalk to Spring Lake),
has priced the two-bedroom,
two-halh apartrnenii from
IK.WO, He'll even customize
the apartments to the buyer's
individual taste. Financing is
available through local banks
and financial institutions

There ii a model furnished
model apartment and sales
pavilion at the site, to show
pnleritiai buyers what the 130

Record for soles
set by Harbour

With 65 recorded deed1) no
fdr this SPAT Harbuur
Mansion Ihr high rise
ciindumimum on the ucean at
\\e\\ 1 rid md\ haie the best
sales recurd nf an) linur%
"•nndominium un the Jersey
shnrp

In spile uf Ihe had
mortgage situation and the
general decline in real estate
dt t iuh « i s Tom Bime
broker we have achieied a
n'tnrd Jt Harbour Mansion
uhieh 1 understand is M
percent higher than nur
doses! rcimpelltor

1)1 iDurse vie have an
ncel lenl prnperly and
eiicelleni value to offer There
are mjn\ advantages to
busing an apartment in an
tslabhshed condominium All
ihe snags have been smoothed
uul and the buver knows
exactly what he s getting for
his mnnev And he can
actually see what he's getting
he doesn t have to try to
visualize it from
glamnrized drawings

Bjrne, »ho lives in Seagirt,
has specialized in real estate
»ales primarily in
c u r i p r r a t i v e s a n d
tundnminiums for 11 years in
\PW Jersev and Arizona In

the past year there have been
nnl\ three successfu1

Lunversions In the area and
Bvrne has been assnciated
with twu uf them—Harbour
Mansion and the successful
campaign that converted
Parkway House in Glen
Ridge

Another advantage of
Harbour Mansion «avs
Bvrne is that it was built
before construction casts
es ta l i ted to today s
impossible levels The buyer
is not paying a big premium
for wildly over inflated
tnnstructiun costs nueanfront
condominiums are built on
sand and there are inevitahle
problems connected with the
earlv stages In lime these
are of course solved and this
is another reason for hujing
into a condominium such as
Harbour Mansion '

Harbour Mansion offers
residents a private beach
individual cabinettes a
complete health spa with
indoor swimming pool, card
rooms for entertaining and
other luxury facilities, all
included in the surprisingly
modest monthly maintenance
charge

twobodroom apartments and
Ihe four penthouse suites
(each with three bedroomi
and 31,5 baths) have to offer
Most apartmenu offer five
appliances plus carpeting.

Home-sized in dimensions,
the apartmints range from
1,320 io 1,470 square feet in
size, the mammoth three-
bedroom, 3 '1 -bath penthouse
suitei measure a phenomena!
3.480 squire feet.

Another selling point,
according to Silver, is the
impressive layout, with entry
foyers, spacious covered
balconies, large walk-in
c l o s e t s , i n d i v i d u a l l y
controlled GE electric healing
and air conditioning, sliding
glass doors to patio, separate
storage facilities and TV
outlets in all rooms Fireproof
cnnstructinn is complemented
b\ sound rpsisianl imnlflipd
nulls

Kitchens are well appointed
and equipped with built in
•self cleaning n\§*ns garbage
d i s p o s a l a f r u s t f r e e
refrigerators dishwashers
rented range exhaust hoods
luminous ceilings and ftood
rabini-ts There are laundry
facilities m ever> apartment
a, we]) Bathrooms feature
I iled bilhs «ith marble top
ismtones

Designed b^ Richard
Gascnjne & Associates
Maplewood architects, the 15
sior) luturj tower is just on
[he Deal line and adjacent to
ihe Boardwalk an ideal
location In fad while it is
right on the ocean, it is only a
short distance from Exit 102 of
the t.arden State Parkway via
Ri 66 lAsbury avenue)

A number of buyers have
inld us they were impressed
with the Boardwalk location,
the price, the square footage
and the apartment appliance
package " says Silver "And
when you have thai many
advantages going fnr you, you
have a winner "

The location affords
residents views of water from
every apartment—including
Deal Lake and the Atlantic
Ocean

The battle against inflation:

Sylvan
Rental vsl Glade

Ownership
S226 a month for:
• A tiny apartment

• A pile of ren! r

$226* a montMor:
f ind principal, interesl, lanes, maintenance)

• A spacious 1-bedroom & d in
garden home

Hefty federal tax deductions

Equity build-up

Protection against inflation

Central air conditioning

Laundry closet with amaher & dryer

• Wall-to.wall carpeting

' Magnificent kitchen with ovan/rangt,
custom-crafted wood cabinets

Patio or balcony with sliding glass doors

Adult & kiddie swimming pools

Saunas, social hall, garng rooms, nursery

Professional exterior maintenance
iirvice

Beautiful, safe neighborhood

Great shopping and recreation nsirby '

Fine schools

Easy commuting via Qarden State
Parkway and Fits, 34, 35 & 9

CONDOMINIUM
It's Just no eonteit — Sylvan Qlide wins
hands down. So stop fighting a losing battle
with rent. And put your money with i winner.
Sea Sylvan Gladi today! '

1-bedroom and den
GLELBIPiLRK Garden Homes from

s20,990
$1,190*

DOWN FOR ALL!

R
Herbarlivilla Road, Brick Town, N,J.

Open Every Day ixe§pt Wed.
,11 A.M. to 5 P.M. . '

Phont: (201) 182.8707

"For qualified buyers. Ofli«d on Irto S^
merit* o( JJZij for principal, interest, ta
AGE RfTE plus V4% M I P ,

n or Cfidar Model priced at $20,990. $1,100 <jo*n 3l>0 equal pay
nd malnientncG. MoMgpgfl ol $19,600 al 9.5% ANNUAL PERCENT-

DIRECTIONS. Gerdufl Slain Parhwav E«U * 1 ; Itian tm«r |«tl onto Hetb6K«vMI« exit to Rl. i>49. right on Rl. S49
thftn-MgM at Texaco station owar Parkway 10 Ur-.et Mill FlU (fir»l l«f| turn), U( t on Lanoa Mid Fid bttiiriiig
right Bt fork lo Herbaitivltle fid.; turn fight 10 Sylvan Olada'Park. *

Another member of PR€Ls Family of G

Programs listed
to help detection
of breast cancer
To help meet the nation's renewed Interest in

bmist cancer. Hie New Jersey Division of the
American Cancer Society is publicizing
programs nnd services that are available
without charge in connection with this disease.

Medical experts hfive emphasized that early
di'teciion provides the best hope of effecting a
nire Presently accepted Ilierapy can ac-
1'iimplisli i.'iiiTs nf five yours or more in 81
percent I" NO percent of breast cancer cases
when iliaiiniisis and Irentmnni (ire achieved at
• • ' 1 •».-• l"l> » l « t ! i -

Tn help .'ii'i'Kinplisli iliis, one of the most
modern iind complete hrenst examination
ti'MliTs in Hie loiiiiiry is uvnilable io the women
nf New Jersey at the Breast Screening Center,
riiili'ti Hospitals Annex in Newark. A free,
pmnh'ss oviimiiiiiiion nf women over 3S who are
mil pre|!niint nnd hnvr no known symptom of
hri'iisi i;ini(M 1 MII hi> nhiiiini-H hy calling 4B4

F;unpliii°ls dfsrriiiiny the most effective
mdllifiii nr hren-si si'lf-t'saminiilion nre made
iiviuiiihlo ;»i iii» *M Î ihrmigh local American
i'iiiH't'r Siu'irly mills
' 1'iM patients tt-lm iiiive undergone breasi
i-iini'er surgery. Ihe New jersey Division of the
Ammi'iin rancor Society provides a
reh.ibilltnlinn program called R#aeh to
KI>I'IIIIT> In ihis service, a recovered, t rained
volunteer visilh the surgical patient lo provide
pluiicii i iind psyi'lmlngicnl ass i s lance in order^
in ;iicl ihe |iiiiii>n!'s recovery. A freo kit enn- '
yi«nn>i ui ii ii ' iiiporary proihesls , exercise
miiteriiils mid l i ieralur* is provided. Ail this is
dune under ihe direction of the pat ient ' s

\ m fiir lhu inliirin.itiiui or a s s i s t an t i in
ili \ t lupinii cihii limn p n i s r a m s h \ m e a n s of
I1I11 Hun lilrns .mil trained >ipedkeis can be
nlilrfiru fl l l imugh i oun t \ units of t h i American
I m m Stu n-t\ whim addresses and phone
riMITihiT", ire listed in lot al telephone diret
tell Us

B'nai B'rith plans
coed single units

I he Nnrthi 'rn Nnu JtT**t*^ ( ciunt il uf H ndi
H 1 i!h ttill NpnnMir Sf%tral cutri unit^ fur

ing.li1^ in \% ,md mnglt^ CI\IT H it ha^ hccn
.ifiiiuunc c'd bs H c r h t i l Kuss prt'mdi'nt

I hi hrM unil «ill hv initialL'd lor I inon
Y w \ Hudsun .1 rid SnmprM't e nuntir^ 4 st'i IP^
nf p r n g r j m ^ «ill mi ludf liu lull**- film
I t s t n . i l s r r l n \ i U Ami tmirs u will <i"
educatiQn.il dnri \ui . ihnndl tla^5i*>

IVrMHiT lEi tnt^l id tn i u u i n n n g ITU Tiihcrs ui

HiiKt Ki 1 it, w 1 MniHil nn nit IITD1^

W I I I M S I I l { I I M S ! \si

S r n , i ! l p N % u i f in f u ^ l H i s t . I H t n l i t c u r h t d

, i n d f in i l l s d i i i " 111 t i d n I I I M I \ i t i ^ <if n n . i t i n n ^

th i> rii ]iE>t r i!c i n t i u d i i i l i u n n n j n l i h n d i D S i n t u

I h i h l n i H U t i i i i i i i

State assures continuity
of insurance coverage

AL Di ROGATIS - sx New York Gionf
tackle turned network sporticaster,
has b»en appointed National Sight-
Saving chairman by ihe Notional
Society For the Prevention of
Ilindness and chairman far the
Salvation Army's 1974 Christmas
Chter program in New Jersey

Synagogue group
will give courses
The Cnmmissuin un Jewish Edutatmn nf the

Nurthern New krsev Kegion of the I nited
Svnagngup of America will present ,iii in
service training program for religinus HLIIOUI
timbers fur the seiond year

Fnr the fall scmebler the fnllmting lourses,
will he ollered

Metbuds nl Teaching Middot lethicjl values)
through Midrash and Bible dt the Pardtnus
Jewish Tenter fnr five ttinseLUlive dajs this
Sunddv IJ pm tu l> p m i and cnnlmuing
Mnndav thniugh Thurnday evenings tkl JH In
(Id il from / 1(1 p m tn 111 p m

Methods nf Tedthmg Bible at C ongrpgdlmn
Mi,iv,il Shalom Lakevvood nn Sundays Nuv
I 111 17 JJ Dei 1 8 12 ill p in In 1 10 p m I

MethndsnfTeai-hirrM Pr^ver at Temple Beth
Sliulnm F.nr Lawn iin Tuesdavs Nnv 1 12
II Jh Pri 1 10 112 K pm tn 1 41 pm I

Individualized Instruction nffered at Ihe
Sulnman Si bet liter Uav hclionl Union un
Mniirt,i\s No\ 4 11 U p nn talpmi

( Ijssronm Management and Mural
ludgmenl nffered a! Ihe Snlnmnn Sthechler
DJV Schoul t'mnn nn Mondays Nnv IB 25
[IPI i 1 i j p m to 4 10 p m )

Information is available from the United
Svnagngue office 11130 f lintnn dve Irvmgton
071H

State Itisuranee Commissioner James J
Sheeran this wpek announced the adoption of a
rcgulniinn to assure continuity of group in-
siifance coverage in the event on employer
changes insurance companies

It) general, the regulation, which lakes effect
Fob 1, IB75, provides that there shall be no
interruption of coverage that would otherwise
tirise because of (lie succeeding carrier's ex-
clusion of benefits for "pre-existing conditions"
nr Ins1 ii'iice on a waiting pi'iind before

vuniMe begins,
"Tile regulation is being adopted," Sheeran

Haid, "because an unfair situation docsexist, as
evidence by the complaints received by my
department ,

"For instance, we have, bad complaints from
insured employees who developed illnesses
(luring the period of years they were under n
group policy thai fully covered them. However,
the new carrier refused tn cover (belli because
of these •'preexisling" conditions Vet, if Un-
original insurance carrier bud not bmi
replaced, the coverage would liavi- conliiiued.
Now the emplnvees find themselves uninsured
and unable tn obtain insurance on their "wn
because of their health history "

A similar situation exists with reipkt In
pregnancies because nf the general insurance
industry practice of refusing tn pay maternity
benefits unless the pregenancy begins and ends
during the policy period

Sheeran staled
"If a woman employee or rii-pcnrlenl nf a

mule employee becomes pregnant iiiul Ihe
employer switches carriers during Ihe course
nf the pregnant N n i i lh i i tin new nnr tin old
u n e r a g i would nrnvide benefits undi r tin
prevalent pra i t iLe

Sinie Ibc nld polli v nnlv love r s m ilcrmtv
ixprnsi"- which a re i m u r r c r with tin |inlnv is
iri lurce and tin new pnhi \ (rivers only
pregnancies that begin while tb.it pnhc v is in
fnice the employee t a n he saddled with ,i bugi
ho^pitdl and dm tor bill

Ukrainian Women
to hold art show

The New lersrv Keginn.il Council of Ihi
I ktuinuin \ \ o m m s National \ssauation wilt
open its season with an ait show ,ind haki sale
Sunday from 1 a m l u i p r n in thi- parish h.ill
of si John - ( athnliL { hiinli , 1H Sjnlord ,ivc
Newark

FrnciLds will be dnnaled Io Ihe LNKLA
mnntblv publiLdtion our I ife The nrl show
mnsmts of nil jnd w.iter mlor paintings b\
memhers nf Ihe j 'snci . i t inn I kraiman
itrdmics will dUo tie nn displav

Partic ip.itmg artists frnni Newark lire Slavd
llnahw UsvpJ \ a w n r s k j ,ind Irene
t-cdvnvshvn From Irvington are M.irv
Kohowskj VVIadimira Bdkun* and Natalia
Wojannwskd Also Mrs t.erus Maplewood
Natalka Hycidr New Brunswick

Museum accredited

"In nil of those eajes, the one Injured Ii the
employee, who had no say in the replacement
of the insurance. The new regulation Is
designed to eliminate this kind of inequity,"

The regulation provides that ihe replaced
carrier will remain liable only for Its accrued
liabilities and extensions " ' benefits. The
succeeding carrier mull assume coverage for
employees who were valldly covered under the
prior plan and who are members of the class
elimhlo'for coverage under the prior plan and
who are members of the class eligible for
coverage under the iueceeding carrier's plan.
If there are waiting periods before eligibility
for benefits, employees must be credited with
the time accumulated under the prior plan and,
if there are deductible provisions, any expenses
applied toward the old carrier's deductible will
now be applied toward the new carrier's
deductible

The regulation applies to group life, health
iind accident insurance.

"This is the kind of regulation that goes right!
10 the root causes of many consumer com-;
plaints," Sheeron added, "II demonstrates how
11 consumer-oriented approach to insurance!
regulation can find the answer lo problemj that
vex the insurance-buying public."

Blue Shield, state
attempt to resolve
public complaints

Suit Insurant e t ommissmner James J
sheeran feels j meeting be and memhers of his
lonsumir services staff held with the board of
Irusters nf Blue Shield has npened up a vital
line of enmmumcalmn that should lead tn
better serv ire for the puhlu

' I be nppnrtumtv tn discuss my respon
-.ibhties lo the public with the trustees of Blue
Shield proved most productive " Sheeran said

We brought tn their attention those areas of
diss.ilisfjition with the plan that the Insurance
Department has learned about through
mmplaints frnni the public The trustees in
diciiled thev are aware of the problems and are
mining tuward a resolution of them The
nv trail effect of interaction between my
department and Blue Shield should be irn
proved service tn the public '

Cnmme.nting on complaints ahnut the
disparity between doctors' fees and the
.•mounts Blue Shield pays Sheeran said he
lound sentiment among the trustees for
elimination of the plan s Basic 500 series, which
snvers in full participating doctors' fees if the
patienl s income if single is under 13,000 and
fnr subscriber and spouse $7 500

In these days of high living ensts and con
tinuing mflatmn, Sheeran said, "the 500 series
has betnme virtually obsolete It was in
trndueed in 19J6, covered 75 percent of Blue
Shield subscribers and was adequate in view of
the average intomes of that time

Tin Niw Ierse> Stale
Musi urn Ticnlon has, bten
itiredited hv Ihe \mencin
\ssou,ilion ui Museum^ as
meeting standards nf i \
itl leme csl.iblished h\ the
museum profession.

AAM accreditation is
granted only after a rigorous
three-part investigation which
includes a detailed written
questionnaire, a thorough on.
site inspection and a final
review by a panel of museum
specialists. The program vvas

inaugurated nationally in lB7n
lo establish spenfic guidelines
anrl standards toward which
museums should aspire

To date nil museums of
widelv varjing sizes and
types have been accredited. In
addition to the State Museum,
New Jersey museums on the
list include Morris Museum of
Arts and Sciences, Montelalr

. Art Museum and the Newark
Museum,

N I I D HELP? Find Ihe RIGHT
PIRION with a Win! Ad. Call m-
7700,

M Delicatessen

A S I Produce
Deli Dept. At Lehigh Ave. Store Only

Imported Boiled

HAM
$199

I Ib.
Hormel Genoa

SALAMI

American White or Yellow

CHEESE

* 1 M . b
Hormtl Italian Him fi

GflPPICOLO
$239 ib.

we like to keep
giving you reasons why.
to know u.s.
is to
like us!

JOIN OUR 1975 CHRISTMAS CLUB
AND RECEIVE THIS BEAUTIFULPIN

PLUS 5'4 Interest paid from DAY
OF DEPOSIT when

club is Completed by
' . maturity date.

DecldB how much ready money you would like
to have for next year's,holiday expenses. Select
the club plan that fits your needs. Deposit $1 to
$20 •ach week. Next October you will receive a
cheek for $50 to $100,0... .

JOIN OUR im CNHWIMM OLUB NOW MAN* OF OUR COHMEHlmiLf LOQATED Of f /CI i /

• tokncwiLi.
.. istblikeuil.t,
because w e d s

mote for you!

... Hickory ;



WARRiN SEATTY portray! o newipap»r
reporter in The Parallax View,' film
drama, which csm» to the Park
Theater. Resells Pork, yesterday on a
double bill with Aih Wednelday,'
starring Elizabeth Taylor and Henry
Fonda, Rumpelstiltskin' and The Three
Stooges will be ihown Saturday,
Sunday and Monday at 1 ;30 p.m.

Midnight horror show
The Fox Theater, Union, will show a special

pre-Hfllloween midnighi borrow show, Friday
and Saturday, The theater is currently offering
"Groove Tube,"

iiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiittHiitiiiiiiftMiMiiiiiiiniiJiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Theater Time Clock

CASTLE (Irv.>...fhur to Tues., LILIAH, 2,
4:25, 0:50, 9;IS; LIFE AND TIMES OF
XAVIEHA HOLLANDER, 3:15, 5:40, 11:05,
10:30.

ELMOHA (EliM-SLEEPRH, Thur,. Fri,.
Mon., Tues., 7, 10: Sal., 7, 10:10; Sun., 5:30,
9:40; EVERYTHING ABOUT SEX, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 8:30. Sat., a 30, H35; Sun., fl, 8:06:
IUIMPELSTI1.TSKIN, Sal , Mon.. 1, 2:35;
SUIi., 3:15; THREE STOOGES. Sal.. Mon ,
2:20: Sun.. 2

-o-o~
FIVE POINTS CINEMA I Union i -

CHINATOWN, Thur. Tues., H, Fri , 7:15.9:30;
Sat., ?;30,9:45, Sun,, 4:45, 7, 9:20, Mon,, 4, 6:15,
8:30, RUMPELSTILTSKIN, Sat. Sun,, Man,,
130

-o.fl..

FOX-UNION (HI, 221-GHOOVE TUBE.
Thur,, Mon,, Tues., 715, 8:45, 10, Fri., 7:10.
8:45, 10:20, Sal,, 4, 5:30, 7. 8:30, 10:15; Sun.,
1:30, 5. 0:30, B, 9:30, MIDNIGHT HORROR
SHOW, Fri,, Sat,. 12.

-o«o-
LOST PICTURE SHOW (Union >-THE

STING, Thur,, Fri , Mon , Tues, 7, ft; 10; Sat , 2,
4:30, 7, 9:30; Sun , 2, 4:30, 6:50, 9:15

•o-o--
MAPLEWOOD-Lasl times today: JULIUS

VROODEH. 715, a: 15; THE BLACK WIND-
MILL, Fri .Mon .Tues.,7:15, 9:15; Sat,, 4, 6, 8,
10, Sun , 5. 7.9:13; RUMPELSTILTSKIN. Sal
1; Sun . 2

•O--O--

J^EW PLAZA (Linden (...THAT'S EN-
TERTAINMENT. Thur,, Fri., Mon,, Tues . 7.
0:25, Sat., 4:45. 7, 9:30; Sun,, 4:30, 6:»0, 9 15;
RUMPELSTILTSKIN, Sal., Sun.. Mon.. 1 30

--O-O-

OLD RAHWAY i Rahway i-DON'T LOOK
NOW, Thur., Mon., Tues., 7,15; Fri., 7:30- Sat
fl; Sun,, 7;3O: CHINATOWN, ThUr , Mon!
Tues., 9:10; Fri,, 7:25; Sat,, 5:40 9:4B; Sun
3:1(1, 9:15; SNOOPY, COME HOME, Sal,, Sun
1:15. 2:40.

-o.-o--
PARK (Rosclle Parkl-ASH WEDNESDAY,

Thur,, Fri., Mon., Tues;, 7;3O; Sat,, 4:30, 8:10;
Sun., 4:15, 7:55; PARALLAX VIEW. Thur.,
Fri,, Man,, Tues,, 9:10; Sal., 005, 9:50; Sun
5:50, 9:35, THREE STOOGES, Sat . Sun
Mon., 1:45; RUMPELSTILTSKIN. Sat,, Sun ,
Mon.. 2.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS
1. Strip of

wood
5, Batman's

sidekick
10, Revcrbor

ate
11, Tranquil
12, Machine

iun
IS. Friion

release,
14, Yellow

qeher •
15, Concealed
16, Crazf
I t Wagner.

ian last
18. Somo

41, Heavens
« , Waste si

lowance
DOWN

1, Dirniniih
I. Function-

ing
3. O'Connor

best seller

Hodges .
20. Snuggle
22, Zip or

Morse
II. Wee bird
24, Go

a-courting
25, Yearn

painfully
27. Manage
SO. — cross
31. Valid

(abbr.)
32. Skittish
33. Make a

boo-bou
M. Metric

land
measure

35, Coloration
38, Western

gully
38. Word

before
Hitler

39, Reached
new

_(3.di)._..
4, ArTectlon-

ate word
5, Prepared
8, Boston

Bruins
star

1. Ktfip
one's
spirits up
(4wds,)

I. Typt of
linoleum

». Ooad

U Back
bane

15 Hold
it'

21. Stalemate,
22. Prison in

mate (si )
24. Conduct
85. Military

command
(2 wds 1

28. Stew in-
gredient

27, Salomes
stepfather

%%, Chevalier
song

21, Loophole
31. —cake
31. Mining

find
31, Fiery

40, Bacterial.
Ogilt'l
wire

1

10

12

I4

n

la

l i

to

11

S6

JS

m

• •

-

i

is

4

i\

n

i i

18

i l

i l

13

27

-

i t

*

21

iti

4 0

42

1

It,

i y

i t

i i

H

l a

9

29

Dances
in recital,
Heen Baba, considered Sri

Lanka's (Ceylon) greatest
dancer, will bring an en-
semble nf drummers and
dancers to Upsala College's
chapel auditorium on Sunday
a! 7:30 p.m. as part of the
group's first tour of the United
States.

The ensemble will perform
traditional vannatnal, poetic
and dramatic dances in praise
of gods and the animal
kingdom. These vannamas
are a form of Kandyan dance
wlilcli lias a 400 year old
history. They are based on the
animal worship of the first
inhabitants of Ceylon. The
spectacular daneei are full of
leaps and turns and also
contain stately, elegant
movements.

The recital will be part of
the colleg's "Sundays at
Upsala" series.

Classical music
for youth on TV
, Actnr Hans Conried and the
piano team of Ven and
Jamanis combine talents in a
program of classical music for
ynung people Sunday at 7:3(1
pm. on Channeli BO and 58

The program i s highlighted
by a performance of Saint-
Saens "Carnival of Animals"
and Ogderi Nash's poetry.

IAL PRE HALL
IGHT HORROR

AY AND SATUR
I I S FEATURE

OWEEN
SHOW,
D Y

' X £ E i 364-9613 • • • » • »

1 FAVH DUNAWAY
! JACK NICHOLSON
1 m_"«HINATOWN"
i iit.,sun,,Mon.matlneBS:
E "RUMPlLSTiLiKIN.'MiSa

Spilt; Avi., cor, Clinton, trvlniton
jlMIM

Final WMk:
'THE L iMASD TIMES

OF XAVIER HOLLANDER"
alls

"LiLIAH"
Frosfofi ltr iqulrafl,

Conllnuovis1romJp.nl.

W J i MRKIMs • «rt i.

IMOTHViOngMi

lAWW SiAGUl'

90
THE WORLD OF

JULIUS
1601 IRV[NGST.HAHWAY3M-1

DON'T LOOK NOW"
"CHINATOWN" ( R - ,

iTARTiPRIDAY
aaiCiln

in
"THiiLACKWINDMiLU"

lUITHTMUS

"THE
LONGEST

YAfiO"
• iAid Gboul

• Special Group Rates

Children's Birthday Parties

Organization Fund Raisers

B«tt cottumtt win
"cinr.ctsr" WRISTWATCHEJ

SUN,, OCT. 27th
7:30 to 11 P.M.

Kiddli P.rty;

SAT., NOV. 2nd - 2 to 5 P.M. '
LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK

-61S SO..UVINGSTON AVE,! LIVINGSTON
942-6161

REf FIR MADNESS

"iiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiliniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiNiimiiii | ii
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SPLINTlR' GROUP — Bill Elliott and Bobby Purvis with George Harrison, who
convinced the duo to sign with Dork Horse for their first release.

sums thumughh phinncM Mill uiiti HumorsTurnlable Treat...THE P U C K I I.nVE by
Splinter, on !h(> DAKK MORSE RECORDS
label (Sp.JJiMH This Is lhe Ifibol's first reli'iisp
und i ts a jjnodic—hnth in contents ant! snund.

Splinter Ii a dun from Newcastle. Enqiand.
mmposod of Hobby Purvis, who writes mosl nf
the material, (ind Bill Elliott, who sings mnsl »l
Ilic lends. Purvis anil Kllintt ibiith 241 have
wnrkcil together in Newcastle jjroups for
several years They were introduced In Ge'irfjo
Harrison by Mai Evans, a Inng-time friend of
HIP Beatles Both Mai and George wore very
enthusiastic ahoul Hie music of Splinter, which
was clearly influenced-in terms "f melody and
mnod-hy lhe work of the Beatles Harrison
convinced the duo to sign with Dark Horse, and
he began plans forproducinjj their firs! album
George Immediately contacted the best
musicians availahle, sn backinj) was eiisily
taken care of. Material was no problem either,
since Hobby and Bill already had their first two

Paper Miff books
Camelot' musical
"Camelol." Alan Jay Lerner, Frederick

Loewc s l a p musical, bused on T. E White's
novel, "The Once and Future King," will open
Wednesday at the paper Mill Playhouse.
Mlllburn, Michael Allinson, Leigh Beery, Don
Stewart, Michael Lewis, Noel Craig and
Richard Nielson will perform their respective
rolea of King Arthur, Queen Uuenevere, Sir
Lancelot, Pellinore, Mordred and Merlyn.

The praduetion. with settings and lighting by
.John Pill, was directed by Stone Widney.

!H ilii ' riilir HniiKS

s e v e i ill h e a r suiBlinpi

Place I Lnve.
Kill, w l m M I I ^ ill

ihi- L i ' nil nriBin.iK
iMhnpi mil Tin1 tilie mHIM "TI " '

was uritlen hy Rnbby ;i!mul
I' lucid* illi> luM'ly mi'liiilN

V;if,;iil! I 'untnists with its

despiU! 'ing SISIIW i>l intiiHlMIMH-v hiiildrhips
rot'nrrii'd iii ii ivnshrnnm lend ii paradnxiciiliy
;iifi!riiiit: Inut'h in •Tn^tufiMi' Tusvii." Mii'ilhrr
iury perKiinul siinu and "Snmelmdy's City",
sirmijih ri'itilnisiTnl nl lhe ll i ' lpti i i l ihcr Snii]
tM'ii i^t'Hth'S, is 9 pminramsc;, mnody simtl u i ih

lumiliHr yuiiiii' ^n rk Mnsl of Purvis ' mmiis
deal in snitic senso wiili hfiimping-witli Imnuin
rnnis iind hliiicis

Afidiiifiniil nuiliiiC'rH include "firiivy Train.
'Drink All l iny" '(inl To Find Your Own Win

H o m e . ••China L i g i i l , " • •El ly 'M' i iv" -and
"HOVIMI'I Gin Timi1" .

( icorpc. iidl. and Hobby a r e all still an imated
in (hi'ir vniluisiiism iihnuV svlmt Ihcyvi 1

wriiughi Tin' musician?, svhn pliivi'd nn iliu
album people like Alvin Lee, Hiljy Hreslnn,
KlniiH Sniirniiiii Hari Ueor|»e8on. Ciary Wri(|hl.
,Jim Keltner. iind Willie WcK'ks.f'OnHislenily
gave mrife Ihiin llu< iypiiiil iiinminl ill in
spirniniti y o u d CNpeet Irnni ^ s s i o n per=
fiirmanees. Iliai iMilhntiiasm musi hiivr been
cnnlajiuius Anil Ihrnuuli il iill ' I l iealhuni Iniik a
yeiir lei enmplete i . Hubby and Hill enmiiiuled
hy t ram between Ihcir liiimeinwn iind the studio
iit Harrison 's hiime in Henley Hiiek in
Newcjaslli', Purvis nuiliniK'cl uorkmij HH un
uphnlsicrer while EllinH niiide IIIB niiiilman's
rounds.

Polish unit plans
Chorale changes COf,eerf Nov. 10
rehearsal locale
The Foundation fur the Performing \r t i lu--

unnnunced that Iht lOLdtionof rehr irwl--lur itc

newly-formed Recital Stage Chorale has hren
chdnfed from Burnit Junior High School
Union tis Wi Mrmnstf r PrtG l i \ tenan ( hurLh
Lluaheth \Sarrt*n Brown t onduf loi holds
rLhrariiil'i Mondd> csenings at H

The Ru.itdl Stage I horale ^lll m^ke its
debul Dee 7 in a pi-rfornuim e of Hnntggtr ,
'King David with the Reutdl Stage Sym

phony Orchestra under the direction nf Peter
Sozio Brown has announced that thcrp tire
opemn|>i in all voice "iection1 and he m j \ hi
contacted after 4 p m at m 9liiJ or .it the
Reeitjl Wage uffu e ii RUB 1017

'Chinatown'film
on two screens

Faye Dunaway and Jack Nicholson star in
"Chinatown," new film, svhich opened
yesterday at the Five Points Ciijema, Union
and at the Old Rahway Theater, Railway, The
second Feature in Rahway will be "Don't Look
Now "

The matinee feature, Saturday, Sunday and
Monday at the Five Points Cinema will be
Rumpelstiltskin" and at the Old Railway.
"Snoopy Come Home "

Volkschor-Harmonie
German concert set
Professor Leo Alfassv, co'nHuL'tnr, und

Harvey Hick*, banlonp snluist will (JIL-MMI! !hi
\'olksehnr-H*irinonie nnnu>il cnntiTl Stiturd.iv
Lit KM p m al the I'nitfd Sm^crs Hall
Evurgrucn Lodgt*, EvprgrtM'n a u n u c .
Springfield

English and German fa\nnlu,s uill hv
highlighted and there will be a grdnd ball .iftt'i
the concert with Werner Heekmann and his
nrcheslra. • TicKcts may he ohlami'il fruin
memlit'rs at Kufrn Tru% cl, Uninn m% .if the dhnr
nri tin1 night of thu enncert

Pianist to conduct
master class; set
to bow in concert
( i l i m i l t l Si l l l l i N m i M l III | l l I t i l 1 u h n « l l l

ill i W h i* . \Mi* r u i i h t ^ 11 i n ( i I \ N I I S ) i t H

| n i l I III ill l l i L h S I I I I I I I I I [I i l l i l l t i l l

! u it | ] L t j ^ i i m i l ( I I t I II u ill I i l l l l l l i I i

| I I i I il m i t i i i I i S i m d \\ i f t i r n i i i i l i S n \ i

r u m 1 t n p m i t i h r M l l ' l k S i m I M m m

I n f h I n i m u t t i n i f , n i i t i n uf I h i

h i m i n i l i n i n g f 1 i i n n I i i l u i ) i i u i l l

i i n l t i n m l i ..:!,: i , | i I i p i i n

I I h i r m e ' i \\ m i | H u l l lit I I 1 I

n h I I• II t i n M i n n r t

l i l t \ l g i Min i 1 h u i u i n u n t i l i whn h i

^ i i i! n u n i 111 i n ' m i i l i n i i r i in s u l h \ i n ' u i

I i n i i | n i m l \ l i x i i i h i i i i i ( . l i l Hi

111 h n i q u i II I hi S i l l o n i l S t h i i I i f M

i l l i m i l I n n u l i i Mi v i

I h i \ - m I in i r l u i l l h i s t i(_i t l i i m l i i Hi

ii | u t i nl Ilii I i i m i l i l i n n I m t i n 1 i i [ i i i i n i i i j _

%i I s h u h u i l l p n i , m m i , , h H i , | | \

L i t l L i i i i H i l u i l u i i l i r t l i I m I h i j n r t i i r m - i n r p

i i It i i h i u m h u h n l m I u l i l i l i i ti i\ H I

Im m i l l II III I I I I I MM d I x i l l l l l j . I KB II 1

Chamber music series
T i n 1 r h r n r i h i j r m u M r m M i i ' N j i i i ^ i t n l M i l i i \ !()>•

S ' M V W 1 I A " I M i ' l r . . p . i l i l a n N i ' W . l i ' i * " > T n "

N n i l h f i i ' l i ! i l v p « I « I i l r , i i i p i - m l ! h i ' M i n I I -

M - j i s i i M S u i ! t i , : i > . S i n j w i t h t i n ' g i i i i r t w i i i ! ) i

l i n i n g i p i a n f i v i n l m \ i n l n i i - i h ^ p c ' r f n n n i n ^ .*

p n i M n i n i n f I H ' i ' H i H M M i . N h i l t i n i i ; i n t i i H n n i K

r i n ^ p r n ^ r ^ n i a n i l i h r e n t i r i ' s s \ i - D n r c r i H I ' I I * ^

i i r r i i [ i i ' n I n l h e p u h l u 1
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T H A T ' S F N T E R T A I N M E N r ' TK.4 " e n e

is f rom the rnemorgble 1949 hit The
BorUlt.yii of Brrjadwuy ".tafrmq Finrl

Aslaire end G i ' i ys R.. j a rs utio c;i ihe
many M G M musical and si>f • HSStb

tOOsted in Ihij *va;\':^'i pietulfe nb'i. j i

the g i t j a i M G M n,, .., • •• nl

y t i l s r y e a i

LEARN U B
BASIC OR

ADVANCED
INCOME TAX

1 PREPARATION

Thi Pnlishf ultural I-nundit i tn Ai l lpn i nt j
tniiLfri iii Piib^h tmiMi \ % tin Hlnnnifu Id
S\mphuiis Uft in Ird i mthit led b^ hdw u d 1
Napium ki nf Uniun 11 unshiii il i p ni SUM
day ISinv 1U al "ihi^" helman- (nll^Me
duditni iuni SnutIf M nn sin 11 1 udi

SiilnmU fcti I lit prngitim wln< li uill int lurii
tin wuik d| Pnh-h tninpiisi i Mnimis7k i
Ma->7ku^ ki \dpitttit .ki md Hu/*tki will 1»
ipm duff Ki gin i hit im n and ti mus J t n \
Ciarbien and Kifhdrd WinuWNki

Dondtjnu ic Si for adulU dnri II ici t lu l t t in i
Proceeds frnm tht um*erl will gu In flu
fnund it ion d nun p r o h l tax * \ tmj j f
nrgani idt inn dec iea t td !« lhe piomotmn nf
Pnlish Lui tu ie^nd UIL L\Liitudl 4un^truLtiun o|
a lulfUTtd ctntei in New ler^ev

RETiAMED — Poui Newman (left) plays super con
artist and Robert Redford plays a small time crook

- who learns from Newman in The Sting, which i j
the currant ottroction at fh# Los1 Picture Shov,
Union, Thi stars originally teamed in Butch
Cassidy and the Sundanc* Kid, which became an
exceptionally popular film that they decided to
star together several years later,

TV special on schools
I hi l l m i l n 11 i ill In

piiIE?iU- iLd tbub and sUmiil
bn iid mi m h t r in \ i w ler^i %
i dm itininMlII i lln h im i| i

M% I I I " I'lllilli I'l id
Un|_ p i it in hi u It i t il

m I 1 in v1 n il 'i p i i nn
I Ii inndN IO j n d 0 ,

Ihi M) minutL p rogr i in «ill
In bi i irk i I iiui HIM Ann n i in
t r i m dun tti tk (lit I 11

\ i I i ii n I h d ii t (i E i it n

\ s m latmii ihr \ m i i it in

I ig iun lln h ilinn il ( IMHH

nl l ' ,ni nl iiul 11 i
MIL L S UillLi ill 1

r,ui t II tin pi
iniiudi i ii H b u

Itnii d im mi 11 in I

.It llinii
ii ill

1 1 i 1 t
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EVERY SUNDAY NITC '

DANCt & 5UUIAL PARTY
OLD

fcVERGREEN LODGE
t^Ekt^ ^EEH flVE
s^HihU^ (ELS H 1

fi 1 rq cr A t-

ANDY WEld'oRCHESTRA
DAN E IN TPULTIDNS By

Favor lu Bflne» RsctjFdi
7 39 to i p M

Rl FI jF M-NT I Adm • on

HEDY'S DINER RiSTAURANT
"Formerly Super Diner"

NiViHSLOSSD "TMl lNPL f tC ITOIAT"
Route 131 Bloy Sf., Hillside

HIDY cortfiilly invites you to try our DINNER BUFFET, setondl
to none PREE with my entrte Irom our menu, weekday' I to », I
Sundays J_to l j _ _ ^ - *
AItiNB BONE ON PBiMliES SPICIfiL CHIUDBENI MINU

BUIINIiSMiN'I LUNCHEON MON FBI

CHRISTMAS CMJB
• $U% INTEREST, Compounded continuously,

day-of.deposit to club maturity.
• Choose weekly "deposits of $1 or more—even add ,

more when you wish. . _
• Continuous bankbook—for this year ., , and next,. .

and the next.... , OR
• Automatic monthly transfer from your BCOTFREB

checking account, '- ,
• IT'S UNBEATABLE! .

SAVINGS BANK

Mf Misii fete

NIWABK NUT1IT IRVINOTON NORTH AIUNOTON IAST ORANOI

NORTH CALDWELl SOUTH ORANGE HASBROUCK HEIGHTS QOSTER

PARKRIDei POMPTONLAKIS '. ' " '•

/ 686171

Chestnut Tavern
& Restaurant

649 Cht'&tnul 5!..Union

the finest in
ITALIAN

AMERICAN CUISINE

COCKTAILS-LIQUOR
BUSINESSMAN-SLUNCHEOf.

Open Dally IhMA.M.-Mldnl
FRI. S. SAT. 'TIL 1 A.M

CLOSEDTUL-SDAY
I I I

IRVINOTON POLISH HOME

N.J. POLp CENTER

RESTAORANTiOUf^E '

415 16th AVE, IRVINGTON

CATfiRING ALL OCCAilONt

DINNERS SERVED DAILY

IATUR DAI'S

MUSIC FVERY bAT & SUN

AMPLE PARKING
PARKWAY EXIT 144

3741062 372-6539
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A Day Dedicated To World Peace
1918 Day • 1974

Fifty six years havt passed since the original Armistlcs Day or Veterans day (as
it is now called)...fifty.six years and many warssince the day In l ? l i when "the
war to end ail wars" ended. We commemorate the anniversary of this day with
the belief that peace will prevail and wars will end; with the hope for mutual
understanding betwtin nations and good will among all peoples; and with a
ninrere tribute to those who have valiantly fought for our country

This message K presented as a publie service by the community minded firms listed below:

B & M ALUMINUM CO. COLBER CORPQRftTIOH

-< Hum lia'RCj NS3tm
m Windows Special

GLAUD MOTORS
T Richard 0l6dd

Cnrnpleit AyfQffitOviP Repairs
Road %?fvite

nnw Plgwinq U HOUR | E R y ICE
694 chancel lor Avenue

irymcjSon 399 4613

VERMITOX
LABORATORIES ING.

Products
? (Near Ma plywood

i ry ington
Hf l fwinS?] 6-565

VIC'S
SUPER SERVIGE, ING,

Vic ven ture Prep
An Minor s t p a i r s Wmfer Ch§ek UB

Towing Sfigtv Plowing
•JD Baft Si ( ! ; b!Q£k ffgfn Center)

i rymgion373 0234

A & B AUTO STORES
TF,,;, gu t t le r King ' earnpieie fiyie Needs

S?H ^i Gegrge Avenue. Resene ?ai QsUG

A.K. TOOL CO..INC.
if5fl! & DiP High
ipf f f l Paris Preauciien
MM U § Nighwsy 33
•Vaunidin&iili 333 7300

AMALGAMATED TRANSIT
1'NION DIVISION SIB
IBS Breeii.s'de £v<? ifv.ngfen i?i mi
frank firmensnfe Pre i Jflmes Kim merle
Vies Pri?s _E3fllpH Lemngrdi Financial
Socrc-f^Fv Treasurer Patrick
Tuiiy gefarginq Secretary

AMSTERDAM BROS,
Bpha&ji if ihan Equipment Ortha
pcdic Shoei and Appliances
i05§ ChrMBF! Ave . iFvinqfdn
3? I 3300

ANGIE & M1NS

HENTON & HOLDEN'.INC.
Ailipg vi in Lines
HfcJ North Avenge
Eli inbeln 351 !7J7

BIG STASH'S BAR
& RESTAURANT
Open ' DSys a Week Bej.t-aus
LunchPi Dmnen Bring T^e

tDSO 1cmth Wood Avcngt'
5

t.C. BIGLOW
183 Mii i Lane

CO..INC'

W.A. BIRDSALL& CO.
^ t i S l i

1815 W Ehiabf th fiyenuf
LiRflen 86? «§B

i0Y*S CLUB
OF UNION, INC.
Paid fflf fi¥
BOfiBD OF DIRECTOR!
105S jpaneiie Avenue
Un.fin &%1 56§?

BHEEZE CORPORATIONS.INC.
7QQ LiSerty Avenue
Umgn 616 4ODfl

BRENNAN BICVCLE SHOP
Sale* fe §f?rviee
93 Wsdilort Avenue
ifymgiSn 37S 6761

HARRY J, BURKE 4 SON FLORISTS
B?l PgRfisylvafiiS Aygnuc
Union i j u 09SS

THE I|,F, BUTLER CORP.
Cylism Pabfiestarl di
weldrnents !er Industry
41? Lehign Avenue
union i iSi iSi

CAPITAL FUEL SERVICE
•:A Family |y5jne|s Serving
The Public Fgr 3 genefafipns''
m Hillside Avenue
Hillside <M,S0H i-

CAPITAL TIRE CO.
"Set ¥ggp Tires HfreM

Uillburn Road
Union mim

'CARDINAL GARDEN CENTER
Qaetv ftil Year 'Reyna
Campl̂ te Garacfl iyppiles

.mMllltawn Roifl
Springflela Hi M «

CARTERET SAVINGS 4
LOAN ASSOCIATION
US ! in fg ra Avenwi
Vailsbwrg 171.91W1

THE, CENTRAL JERSEY
SANK & TRUST CO,
WESTPI fLD.U? E Broad l l reel
MOUNTAIN i lBE MS AJOuntiln Ay. ,
1117B0

CENTRE DELICATESSEN
Qptn 1 Day! a,WH^
P f g m i i M I O 7. tola
€uts,H9fne Madf Ssndwjchis
ill tfulivtrd
K l n l l t m ™ 274 5630

CHANDLER MOTORS
AUtnsrilM DeMi Dts l i r
!M 1 , St. George Ayeflyj
Llna.n 41S5JH

IGIRCtE DRUGSTORE ',"",;""
I. KorllfiR.P, • .
IMS ilgyyiunt AVI,, . rt
i i i n * i 7 i « n "•'
CLANCY'S FISH HOUSE
QMfl I.Otyi A Week
1(9 HllltI* AVtnM. HllllllH •
MMJ4I, Aton,UVU M , ,
LunchMn ItniMDinntr
lUr l i n t t t i P.M.
M S U M I . t'lna Th» f »n-.llv

Anthony CaMeti

36 Buffingfon Sf

SA-LEE SHOPPE
1013 Springfield Aye (At the Center)

Irvrngtan 373 0089
A Beautiful Selection of FASHIONS

Sp«tial!iina inLAR&E SIZE
DHiSSIS COATSf ANTSUITS

Moderately Priced
Sues 10 to 20. Id' j to 1S< i

i OLIIMU SWIM S &
\SSCKIVnf)!\

IDMMIMT* ^TATE BASK
4 THl *>T ( I)

IC)NWLID\TED hTFfcl &
\LI MIMM FEME TO INC.

i

H)H\RD h I I
& (I) 1M

[)\KEN ItWtLERS INC,
r - a t wh i v v

* i » a 3 a
T 9 w lie A

W IL US I I

DURA-BUILT PAVINQ CO.

Ft HO JLWFLERSs
i l l A L t
II J>sw I W k D

ELBERTSON 5 MARKFT

hLlZ\BETII FEDERAI
SAMNGS

E & P B
E b in iSi loon
3 3 W m i a
3i E! D !h &
2 e ih &
F w d "S3 * i 5

ELKAY PRODUCTS
CO.. INC* ^
.Manufacturers or Material
•Handling Equipmen!
35 Brown Avenue
Springfield 376 7550
Sidney Filler Sam Piiler

ESNA DIVISION
A M I R A C I CCiBFSRATiCiN
7)30 VauKhail RMd
union 814 MOO

The Sound Factory at *

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
IS! Boutt Mla i ibound
sprinotlela 376 SWO

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
ISO Elm Street Wesftjeid
Home Office 333 7460
165 Mountain1 Avenue
Mountainside 333,7073

FIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK OF NEW JERSEY
Member F.p. l .c
Irvinglon Sf f ice| .
615 Chancellor Ave,
733 Nye Avenue
5653360

FOUR SEASONS PLAY &
RECREATION CENTER
1115 west cneslnul Slreel
at Route 33, Union, « 7 . u i i l

GARDEN STATE BOWL 4
GEORGE'S PRO SHOP
"Nice Plate to (sivl for
Nice People"
Bube ioflnsky, Prop. i
Nick Sverchek, Mar.
Union JM3333

CEISSEL MANUFACTURING
CO., INC,
Metal Hinges &

. Predssion Stamping
403 Iwenlsn Drive
KenilwDrth 341.5M

GEN.TECH
INDUSTRIIS INC,
131 North Sines street
Uno'en $31-0195

GENERAL MOTOR
SERVICE

CSfnmB/cifl! h H s m ^ w n f r s
1130 U S . Highw.v,- HlWeil txtun.i}

G1BRALTER SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
31 East MainitreeiMifidham
a] j m .
505 Wain Slreel
las t Qrsngt H i k M i
10)1 Uuth Sransi Avenue

--vuiibure-in-iHH—

GLOBAL AMERICAN
INSURANCE MANAGERS
for Qyl l t tMnf Insuronce iirvlce
l l » tlUllOB Ave .Irvlngtm 3T4MO0
PhillD FtldmMMr C P C U
Irving FeiomtiMf,e,B,C.U,

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
]U w SI EMrgi Avenm
LBnSIOJO

FIFI'S COIFFURES
DE POODLES

t j rmming by Carmine
1073 Sfuyves#nf Av# Jfyingfon

(gpp Sfuyvesgnt Villagf)
371 0?B4 344S37S
Ng Trgriquililfrs

"Try us Vey ' l lL ikeUt "

SEARS, ROEBUCK
I COMPANY

' Satisfaction Guaranteed
•r yeyr Monfy Back"
fiea Spf ingtteld Avenue

lrvlngton]74OS00

GORDON'S DRY GIN
COMPANY, LTD.
BOO VVesi Edgar Road
Linden 88244O0

GREYHOUND FOOD
MANAGEMENT INC,

FLOWER TIME FLORIST

Uniflii 8?

THE GROTTO
The BP5t ifi Country AfliJ'i
Fn k iat (ytnings
Lunchpons $eFvffl Dgiiy

(iROVE COLOR LABS

^50 GfOse j t . irwifiqtBfi

(TUBER'S CITGO
WE Service AM Makes Aufo

FRED HAFNER
PAINT STORE

HAPPY HOLIDAY
DRV CLEANERS
Dry Cleaning Drapes f l ip Ce
We Can Handle All V@ur f le

THE HEALTH SHOPPE
OF UNION

JflU Mgff is &venyij : Unidn
%& 7Q3B (Spp URign Center Bsnki

IlERSHtiY ICE CREAM
33 Mountain Avenue
Sprinofieia 376 1434

HOKEY'S AMOCO
SERVICE CENTER

45! I westl ield Av/enye
Roseile Park 3 « 5 « i l

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK
Oetrc^effî fln*? Gardens M^y^gl^ijn^i
Gcth lemin? Gardens Novv Under
Cgnltfyeflf ln
IS58 Styyvgsant Avenge
Union. p%% ^300

INGRASSIA
CONSTRUCTION CO,,INC,
Industrial Commercls!
instutienal Builders
40? Myrt le Ave.,
IrvJngtBn 371 3100

THE INTERNATIONAL
HOUSE OF PANCAKES
Route 31 (Center island)
Union 61a ?S9i
"Home of TKe Never
Empty Coffee Pot"

IRVINGTON CAB CO,

IRVINGTON EXXON
Complete Awto Sefviee
843 Springfield Avenge
I fv in i ton 372-3111.372-9779

IRVINGTON SHELL, INC,
Volkswagen Ipeeia l l i t f Senefal
Repairs on AM Q&Tl
\m Clinton &¥£,; irvingtgn
372 9S93

Cemplimen's of

J &C GENERAL
EXCAVATING
3536 Spflngfielfl Avenue
V h l l l ' 6 l 6 3 ? 3 3

JAGUAR TRAVEL, INC.
!yye Have Tne wofla By ins t a i l !
!?11 vauxhsil Road at,
Slillburn Avl . , VlUKhsllUnlon
!]

AH Types of P lowers For AN
Apmieial.^resh. Dried Silk

Afr#nqemerttt
1470 C'infon Ave fat Fldrence A

lrving!On373 9216

VANITY FROCKS
l ) ! i Springfield Avf

ICor JithSf )
Irvingten 373 §379

Open Monday i f r idaygytmnisunt i l?
BankAmerieafd Master Charge

Our Own Store Charge

KENILWORTH VETERAN
CENTER, INC.
! ] South J i l l SlreM
Kpnilwsrth 376 i l l ?
Hsll Avsilable For weddings,
DflRges, All Occasions

KINGS COURT
RESTAURANT
(Syslity Meie l !
Open i Days ter Lynch &
Dtnner elsied Sundays
u S Httjhwsv 31 & ^Qutn
Iprinfif ieia Aye , Esslboynd
Sonnoiieia 17SS3IJ

KUHNEN TRAVEL, INC,
Service Unlimited
Hi Siyyvgsahi £vr?ny§

LEE'S AUTO
RADIATOR REPAIR
Same bay Service ,
werk Guaranteed
U43 E Si S s e r p Avenye
Lpnaen m 3B76

LENNY'S OF LINDEN
Fyrnityre, TV, Stereos,
Befrigerstars, washers
1)11 I 51, Ooeroe avenge
Linden M i BOM

LESLIES NEEDLE NOOK
T»rn NetdlepolntNeedlsworli
scceslgrifs- Frg? ini tryEl lsns
Ingulre About Syr CrKnet
Classes As i (or Leslie
I N Stuyvesint Ave , Ifvmaten
17] OSS)

LINCAP INC,
BANDAO COLO PROC1SS

Tt?ECAFPINS Smart TrucKers
Use Bandag Bet tps
l&Oi West i d g a r F^sad
Linden IH3400

LINCOLN TECHNICAL
INSTITUTI
A Hyfler Schael
JJm y a g i h i l i Soad
Union 9J47100
Approved tor veterans' Training

LINDEN EXHIBITS, INC,
iuilflers 8, Designers of
Inaustrisi EihiBils 1 DlspHys
Linaen 93i,S3\J

LINDEN TIRE CO,
Major Brand TireS ^Cf All
Car l at BilCount Pf lcs f
Radis] t i r es In Stock
107 St. Oegrge Avenue
Hoselle »35 flO3
Charaes Aesepled

BOB LISiNERS1

SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY
Where you ' l l Pino Thst..,
" tometh ins Soetlsl lor Everyone"
343 Mountain Ayenue
Springfield 3?4SO5v

LIVING WATER
BOOK STORE
AM types ef Christian Literature
iiblei,Gospel Records,cards
Statlon^fyOift Items
•KM Springfield Avt , (Near
MaplewoM center]
yauihallUnlSfl «H4H3

HERBERT LUT8
& CO., INC.
Underground Fuel Sterage Tanks
f i r Coninnerilal & Industrial Purposes
3030 Clinton itreet
Linden I H I U i

MALIN'S
Serving Reselie tor Over M Veirl,
103 Chestnut Ilrset ..
Rosttie iaim

MAPkECREST LINCOLN
MERCUBY, INC,
AutKarlied t a i n & iervlce
2100 Springfield Avenue
Union fU.7700

MAPL1W00D PARTS
& TRANSMISSIONS
itandird 1 iutomllit Transmissions
sold StrvlcM inslollBd
us spflnallelil Avenge
Mplewood 761JSXU50IMaple

lel g
761-JSXU50I

JENEWBIN VOLKSWAGEN
Authgfiieri velkswigefi Btaler
MO i . i i lMbgtn Avenui
Linden J8A6:O0

JENNIS DRUGS
3704 M g r r i l AVfnu i
Union US.3477

JOHN'S CANINE
GROOMING
CSmplett SfSSming FOF
Alt ereed^ Of Psgt
10 Fsr l iy Pi#€f

: Short Hills 1H.1J1J

K & R TOOL
COMPANY, INC.
25S E » t First Avenue
Koselie M l 5545

MICHAEL A. KELLY,_V,F.W.
POST NUMBER 2433
Klrkmart Pipe*. Hlah Street
Union ((47 377$)((4
Hall for tile* for1 weddlngs-
showert pactlvk mvtl lnai
Rental agertt Pat Clcaleu
(337-1344)

KEMPLER SHOES
I f lVINGtON UNION
LIVINOSTON CALOWELL
PAR5IPPANV

MARK TWAIN DINER
We SHClaiiie in s t e t u .
Chops t- Sea POM
iaklng Dons en Preml l l l
1601 mtrii Asenue
Union 687-1680

MARTY'S PLACE
Cotltt 5er,*«l*H
337 MIH Avenue
irvlnglon ]»S5(« .

MAJCON PONTIAC
eomoleltAulofnolilnS.
Refreaflonal Vetilde genler
Route I t (west Bound)
union ?«1600

MC CriACKEN -
FUNERAL HOME
1S0Q Mor r i t Avenue
Union t M 4700

MIKE'S AUTO REPAIRS
3«74 nVi r r l i Avenue
Union 6W3I7S
Jpeclallifng In all Auto Repalrt

PAUL MILLER
SHEET METAL
WORK INC.
\0» E. Elluulh Avenue
Linden 4MS7U

MOUNTAINSIDE
BARBEH SHOP
we Specialiie in Ail Tvpes of Mens
& Bays Hsif StyliRg
BI9 MQuntein Avenue
Msuntainsise 333 75??

MOUNTAINSIDE INN
IJJO Rome 13
wguniainsicle
JJI SSlf

MUELLER'S STAR LIQUOR
Fred & Les
Wines L-qyors leer cordials
Free Delivery Prom IQA M fg I 35P M
ieSQ ClinlSri Aye , irvinOlQn V'S ^3?

MULTLCHEVROLET INC,
"Your AMt i Value Chevy Dealer"
737? Morris Avenue
union 636 3SQQ

NATIONAL TOOL &
' MANUFACTURING CO,

1&3 134 No !3ih Itreet
Kemlworin 376 1690 also
1117 Glebe Avenue
f^ouniainside 333 B?S5 L

NEW ST, GEORGE DINER
?flS W I I George Avenue
Unaen 1111937"
Open li Hours 7 Days A Week
"We Salute The Veterans"

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

NEW JERSEY SEMI-
CONDUCTOR
PRODUCTS, INC,
36 commerce Street, Springfield
178 5915

NICE STUFF
Ciiers,to the fashion Crowd
IIS "The-Place"
where yoy tina Famous
Label Sportswear for 46
to 60 percent less, ,
\1U Stuyvesint Avenue
Union 6B7 3313
Other Locations in '
l a s t Orange a. Maaisen

NICOLAS STEAK &
LOBSTER HOUSE
Dancing to the Muslg of
Ray Hllisrd Evenings Wed.
thru Sunday
i l l W It George Ayenue
Linden i l u i i o

NU^VUE QUALITY
CLEANERS
prapery Specialists
•eeeraier Fel|,No I s t r a Charge
931 wood Ayenue, Roseile 24ti63g
Raritan a walnut Aves
Clam 313 3434

OLD CIDER
MILL GROVE
lerving The publie For Three
generations. Catering.Cocktail
Lounge fJfdRie sreve
3J1J V8u«hii i Road
Union 616,449!

PARK PLASTICS CO,
104 i . I l l i abeth Avenue
Linden 4I6S300

PEASON AGENCY INC,
Agency for Motor Club of America
1173 Springfield Ave, (Cor,
Stuyvesant Ave.) Irvinflten
173 1S44 •• - - -

PLAZA U
RESTAURANT t- C O r i r i l l SHOP
Your Hosts Oeorge & Al
Open 6 Bays (Closed Sundayl
Route n & Mountain Ave,
(In me i t «o Plaia Ihopping
Center) Sorlngfltla 379.U7O
Bring you the Finest In
Breskfajt Lunth. Diner

POLLACK'S
LIQUORS, INC.
Serving Kenliwerth with a
ieleeHon oi. . . Layers ,
Wines leers. Free Delivery
WMhinstomAve. & N, SOth St.
Keniiworth«376,0S7i

JSIelvl l le MtOonneli
President k Manager
134 East f i r s t Avenue
Resells 34S.1140

REMINGTON.0TT
AaENCY.INC,
Irauranse linee 1110
1M3 Sprlngtield Avenue
irvlnglon- in ma

RICHARD'S SERVICE
CENTER '
Delta T l r t Dealtf.Car Wash-
.General Repairs
14S9 Spring/|,id Ave,
<Near cSinieMof Ave,)
Maplewfed 7S1.4717

MICHAEL FrRlCMEL
• All Types 01 insuranee" :, •

H I Reuter Avenue
il l iabelh sn.|6M

TOM RICKEY'S LAWN
MOW8R SERVICE
Power ( H a n d Mo*ers thafpsned
* Hepairea, pi tk.uo i Ofii»Vf». i
work euiranlted.Pasf . ,
Prompt Semite,
3717-Morfls Avenue ' :

Union MM1VJ . i .

R O C K O F F - „ , -----
M E N ' 8 . , W E A R . ," •' • • • • • - '
•A Perwn to Penon Shop B t d t M h w -

SANDY'S MOBIL
Bgeciaiiling in SgtD Repalri
tawing-Snow Plowing & Aute
Air condifipning
I Linggin Piege, irvingidn
3W 9760 3W-1330

SCHERING
CORPORATION
Manufacture Dl

IBM MdrFis fivsnye Ufiion, N

H, SCOTT
EXCAVATING CO.
General Contractor
111 Morris Avenue
Spfinatleld ]78« fO

PAUL SEVERANCE
AND SON, INC.
Paints I wallpaper
470 Chestnut i treet

SS

SHOP RITE STORES &
WAKEFERN FOOD CORP.
son V a r i street
Bli iabetn 537,3300

SHOE'S MEDICAL SERVICE
Complete Health t i r e
401 N Wood Avenue
Linden 416 4155

SIGMA AIDES
TEMPORARY OFFICE
PERSONNEL
Serving the IrvinBtnn Hlllsiae
MaoiewegdNewerk Unien Areas
Stenographers Bookkeepers
A H Office Poslfions
1061 Clinton Ave. (Jnd floor)
Near sail I t , Irvingfon
371 1563

SPERCO MOTOR
CO., INC,
Authorized Cadillac,OlasmoBlle
Soles Service Parts i
491 Morris Avenue
Summit 373 1700

SPIRIT OF !8 INN
350 Morris Avenue %

Sprlngfleia lit MIS

SPRING LIQUORS, INC,
Echo Plaia Shopping Center
U S , Highway 33 1 Mognfain
Avenue,, Springfield. ]7?,4»3

SPRINOriELD DIE CASTING
CO., INC.
735 Lexington Avenue
Kenilivorth 34I,MW

SPRINGFIELD
STATE BANK
Full Service Ban*. F. D i e
Hillside Aye. i t Route ! !
and Mountain Ave. '
iEche Plaia irarieh)
Springtielcl )7f.6500 .

SPRINGFIELD TOOL &
DIE COMPANY, INC,
I B Victory Road
Springfield Ui4183

SPRINGFIELD
TRAVEL SERVICE
350 Mountain Avenue
Springfield 37t,6387

STANLEY'S RESTAURANT
An Adventure In l a t i ns
t o r , of Springfield Ave:
L Morris Ave, Springfield
376.3000

STATE PRIZE LIQUORS
J l f l Morris Avenue '
Union U6114I

STONEWALL
SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
»1 North wood Avenue
Unien ra.illi
MOO Rarlian Road .

•Clark 3II.J515
"Llnden'i OIBeit i Clark's
Flril'Finsneial Initlfutlon"

STUYVESANT BODY l i
FENDER WORKS, INC,
Rosso Neri, Pfes.
!?i i luyvAtnl AVe., Irvlngtsn

SUPREME SAVINGS 4
LOAN ASSOCIATION
1331 (pringflela Ave, at j i t h
Street 374i3N
praneh Olllte-lOiS lluyvesant Aye,

Irvington, New Jersey

SWEET SELLS
ARTS & CRAFTS
Ar i l s ! ! ' Supplies
414 N, Wood Avenue

' Linden 4«.177t

TAOGART'S AUTO
DRiyii^Q SCHOOL
Speclti Care To The
Nervous J. Hanglcai

TEMPLE TRAVEL
Edward J. Novak
1033 Chestnut Striel

t ° Cruises aail Hows i srouos

TERRY'S HOUSE
OF FASHION
Junior Missy S, H|lf Sizes, ALL e

5TBEET L t N t l T H DRESSISNIOMT OOlSNS,
i HOiES...SO percent OFF
SW Avenel Street
Ayenel Shopping Piaia
Avenel 434,0313
Hanaicharde BenkAmericard MaslerCnerge

TOWERS
TRANSPORTATION CO,
338 North Ave last
Elii ibeth 3S4HK

TRANS TRAVEL, INC,
•We Will Turn the World Upside
Down To Find The Rlaht Tr ip
For y o u "
1SJ4 Springfield Avenue
Maplewood 763 1233

TREASURE ISLE
costume jewelry Bi l ls
Novelties WhcieMle Retail
Terreriyms & Plants
317 N wooa Avenue
Linden 9H3444

TRETOLA'S RESTAURANT
"There is No Subltitute
Por qua i i t y "
ealioplng Hi l l Road
union 6170707

TUSCAN DAIRY FARMS
UNION, N1W JERSEY
616 1500

UNION CENTER CARD
4 GIFT SHOP
Featuring A Fine Line of
SreetlKg cards &•
Commertlal Sfafisnery
1036 Stuvvesani Av»nu«
union H7 7S9O

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK
5 CONvfNIINT LOCATIONS ALL
IN UNION MlfSM

UNION CENTER
SHELL, INC,
Complete Auto service
I i hau l f imlsslon Service
I, Front i n d Alisnmsnl
» 1 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union 6I7-9ISS

UNION TAXI
Air CondUkjntd
Service 7 Days A Week
H I ! Morris Avenge
union 6161100

VALLEY PAIR
"All Vour Needs Under one Roof"
43] Fabyan Plate
irvlngton 3 7 1 K »

VAUXHALL
CYCLE COMPANY
•ipert Repairs, Farts
t. Accessgrles, Raleigh.
Roliiest, "Let's Promote
Blue Paths in New Jersey"
163 valley itreet
vaunhaii mint

VENET AbVERTiSING
415 Chestnut Slreel
union (3011 617.1313
811 seventh Avenue
New York. 2124197400

VETERANS OF
FOREIGN WARS
POST MS
John Senk.commsnder
Cells tenk.Presldent of Ladles
Amll iary, l e l l v iu t ie f .
Ledles Aumil l fv Nafionel Presiden!
479 south Avenue
last Cfanford J76.IJ3U

THEWESCOCO,
Dinettes k Bar | t » l i
Oreat Selettlon.BfMt lavings
307 w, SI, George Avenge •
Linden 931.1611

WEST LAKE AUTO
RADIATOR REPAIR CO.
113 w , I l l i abe th Avenue
Linden 163.4040 , . • (

WEST SIDE CULF s
Peter Carrea.prop,
LuBr lcBt loni"* Tune.Upi '
1210 s tuyveunt Avenue
Unio? 616,9767,164,1446

STANLEY WlSNIEWSKI
FURNITURE REFINISHING
COMPANY
ll-A NiWtrk Way, Maplewsaa -

MARTIN WITZBURG &
SONINSURORS
302jM6irA '

i

S:

114 Titei Lane
H i t irunnvlsk jMlfM •

TAMBURRO MEMORIAL
WbLSTEN'S PROJECTOR

-,^ ,juxhsll Road .
opp. Mlllbum /Mail '

. yau ih i l ! , Union

• Borotm, i , Tamlium, Owner
__JO|in P, Mulllr), Mtnostr .

T A U R U t - • • . ' •

CONSTRUCTION

A

S ThV^S* H
Serving I h i Community

lPAiW
ai RMnMeilng. Kilcnent.

meralljlemenfiiiaini *

Wun CJIawtll



RE ALL IN SUBURBAN

Hp Wanted Men &Womtn 1 Hdp Wanted Men * Women 1

COLLECTION
CLERK

GROW WITH A
LEADER!

This leading manufacturer needs an e«perieneecl collection
clerk now! This a good opportunity (or a H,I, gran; with a
minimum of I year collection experience combined with good
typing ikil l-, and a good phone personality..,If you're detail
oriented and ean handle your own correspondence...then,.stop
reading and start catling, now! • — - - - -

We offer a good salary and ejeellent company benefits.

Barbara "ftley
687-4700

VICTOR COMPTOMETER
2005 Rt, 22

Union, New jersey

An Equal Opportunity Employer

A smal l , well
established Springfield
f i rm leeks bright
i n d i v i d u a l f o r
diversif ied position.
Good typing skills and
ability to work with
figures necessary. Full
benefits. Call Mrs.
Miller at 376-3255.

— H 10-24.1

ACCOUNTING CLERK
BINIRAL ILICTRiC CO.

Milihurn, N.J. Duties involve
accounts receivable work.
Applicant must be College
graduate with degree In busin
ad i is t ra t io a t i
graduate with deg busi
administration or accounting,- or
experienced in related line and

•working towards dearie. Many
fr inge benefits and excellent
working condit ions. Call M r
Johnson 37S.9OO0
E Q U A L O P P O R T U N I T Y
BMPLQYiR

R 10-31.1

l ^ ' ^ f i "Mult-M. fell MoSTo
' — • K 10-24.1

AVON
NBED CASH FOR
CHRISTMAS'? " if youVe
ambitious and enthusiastic you
can start earning money
immedl i t iy as i n Avon
Representative. Meet people.
Have fun, tog. Call for details;
Irvinoton, Newark, Vaiiiburg

calls Ma M i l
Rahway, Clark, westflelel,
Cranford, Oarwosd, Wlnfleld
Perk, union, Hillside,
Keniiworth, Illiabefh, Linden,
Reselle, Rosalie Park " "".
. , M i l : 1S34JM
Maplewood, Orangs, South
Orange, West Orange

Mounfilnsi 'dt, " Berkeley
(Mights, New Provident*,
MINburn, Summit, Short Hilii,
ipriiigfiiid

ta i l : 27J.Q70J
H 10-24-1

i iAUTieiAN-Spr ingf le ld ««a ,
1, Somi experience
DROI & NICK'S

full or partjjfnt, iomt experl
necessiry. ( i iOROI «. r
HAIR FASHIONS, 379-9731.

BOOKKEEPING
llgm.parttlme,

in ighf iper month,

10-94-1

CASHIER - P a r t time, 2fuii days
+ Thurs. eyes. Must also be
available for additional hours
durli

AskforHoward, J77S112

CLERKS
Temporiry clerical oplnlngs in
Mountainslat company. No skills
necessary, day of evening, your
schedule. Call

Of i iVHOUND
TIMPORARYPiRSONNBl.

WI-3III R 1034.1

CURK TYPIST
PAYROLL CLERK

3 Interesting positions for
accurate typists, good ai
figures, AtfractiVt starting
salary, company paid benefits,
Convinieni Transportation,

CBll 688-4120 for split.

Bioy i t & Ramsey A,vt., Hillside

AnlcigalOppoftunltylmployer •
X IQM-i

COLLECTION HAHAGER
Mature person with ertflit and
eollistlon experlhisi n lupervIM
Hit commercial collection division
el • prNtlgi Newark law firm.
Full tfrhe preferrad. part time will
be consMtrta, Reply to Class, iox
No. 1M6. Suburban PuBllsnlng,
Corp,, l ! f l Stuyvtsant Av i , ,
Union, j ^ 16,24.1

CONKIINTiOHI ADULTS' '
Teachers, partn . lIBrarlins
needed for Important •ducatlqnal
ww;work. Phone >W>.7

COUNTER-CASHIBI.
.Part tlmi. UilD to HM P.M.
Unlttf ms suBplltd, No r
necessa ry . HAF
RISTAURANT, Route

l f M - " " ' R10.J4.1

DEAN-SCHOOL
Of EDUCATION

Kean college of NJ, suburban
location-multipurpose public
institution consist of School of
Education, Arts k Sciences +
Oraduite studies. School of
education composed of i academic
depts + 144 lull time faculty.
Qualifications: PhD Teaching &
Administrative experience in
higher education, successfully
demonstrated leadership ability.
13 month contract effective 7.1JS
will be offered. Resumes must be
received by 19 174 Apply!

Dr. Lawrence Dorr
V I M Pftsiatnl f «
Academic Aff i l r i
KeanColligoof NJ

Union NJ 07083

AnlqualQppertunify Employer
R ld-24-1

EXPEDITER
TRAINEE

PRODUCTION CONTROL
EXPERIENCE HELPFUL

Undtf general lup i fy is isn i
coordiniif manufacturing §ct=
IvItlH,

. EnffiFct production central
schfduli i of shop erdfr i ,

.Flag ihop ordtrssff lehedulg,

.Notify machlni iShidulir Sf
new $hap s rd i r i to t b t i h

anufaefuring h d

p i i b l e for mevtmint of
pirfs £ iisembMis from am
i r t i te insthir,

EKCiLLENTSALARY
F ULL BEN EFI Ti PACKAGE

"" CALLQR APPL¥
769-1121 1XT212

ACCURATE

BUSHING CO.
A UNIT Of! IX.CiLL.Q
CORP,
443 North Ave. oarwood,N J
AnlguaiOpportunifyimployer
. : —x ip-i4.i

PULL OR PAST T I M l
Individual for insurance office
near irvington Center. Must type.
3 7 1 - 7 5 5 0 - — - - • - • • -

_ X 10.34.1

GIRL FRIDAY M-F
Part time, 9:30-3:30. Lite typing,
Bhons inswt f ing s, general office
work. Please call IJMJlg,

X 10 84.1

DRAFTSMAN (M=W)
METHODS

ACCURAf E BUSHING CO.
Aa Beul Swi i i i i i o EBHam

X 10-34-1

NURSING
CAREER

OPPORTUNITIES
RN's

NO ROTATION REQUIRED

Speciality A n a s ;

ICU I S C U -
SoM starting salaries

Liserai employee btnefits
E»cilient working conditions.

Apply or call Personnel Oept.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Ave,

(201) 522-2244
An Equal Opportunity Employer

BummH

MAINTENANCE
.FOREMAN
.GiNERAL

MECHANIC
.ILiCTRICIAN
.AAACHiNI

RfBUILOIR
(Scraper.Hand)

FUULBINiFITSPACKAOi
CALLORAPPUY

78f=1121

ACCURATI
BUSHI C

NITOF BX
BUS

AUNITOF , _irwood,N,J
AniqualOpporinityBmployer

j j 10.241

MACHINIST
All Around

Excellent opportunities
AH fringe benefits

TOP PAY FOR TOP ABILITY

Richard Best Pencil Co,
211 Mountain Av,,

Spr1ngfl»ld

HOUSEWIVES
Funipashionsl Fantastic Money!
lyenlng work, Must drlvct. For
Information, call 7MBM or 73*.

INSURANCE
aualifled person for property-
casualty, agencytyplni f. readlni
necessary. Iprrnglielcl area, 37t

LIGAL SECRETARY
por prestigious Newark law firm.
Must be conscientious and
dependable in addition to food
skil ls. pleasant working
conditions, paid vacation. Meier
medical ana life insurance. Call
for appointment • 6MI4M Mrs,
Temley.
— — X 10J41

LEGAL SECRETARY
For Newark firm, established
suburban office In Springfield.
Newly decorated office and i l l
modern equipment. Convenient to
all transportation, Experience
required Salary commensurate
wifn experience, call MUT),

— — R 10-a-l

LEGAL SECRETARY
For South Orange Law office, J.)
years experience preferably, but
net essential If skills ar t superior.
Salary open, benefits. Call ni-
3700.

X ig-U-l
MAINTENANCE

ASST. SUPERVISOR

BUILDING
MAINTENANCE

LUAAMUS, a world
leader In the design &
construction of chem.
leal process'prints now.
has a position available
In Its building mainten-
ance group,

Position calls for some-
one with maintenance
background & prefer-
ably a Black Seal (In
charge) foreman's
license. Person would
handle) the bulk of the
clerical work such as
cod ing Invo ices ,
prepare requisitions &
handle Jelephoni Inquir-
ies, Somi typini also
necessary. ;;..; j .

Fora copvewltnf
view; call Tuesday to
Friday, t ^ r

CO.
1 S 1 5 Vfr:"f 0:'* d St

Bloomfleld ;
l(yBr.

MACHINE OPERATORS
FOR

Light Assembly Machines
All fringe benefits

Richard Best pencil Co.
211 Mountain Av,,

Springfield
X 1084-1

MACHINE SHOP
MAINTENANCE

We are a rapidly growing
pharmaceutical company
Focaled In the I RON BOUND
lection of Newark seeking the
following classifications In our
machine shop and
maintenance department,

• AAAINTiNANCi '
MACHINISTS

• PACKAGING
MECHANIC

• SHEET AAETAL
WELDER

• RELIABLE UTILITY
MAN

We offer a pood starting salary
togeihtr with a letttral Btntfits
program, ,

CHASB CHBMICAL<O,
380 Chestnut Street, Newark.NJ.

EqualOpportunit'yim'ployfrMF^ _

MUSICIANS wanted tor serious
working writers. Must be
qualified; All aspects of music,

lad, understand,
i. Drums, piano
lorns and strings
w acoustic styft,
. A lot of work
•opie working in

vocals, able to read, undent.
what's laid down. Drums, piano
and bass a must, horns ani
needed also, Mtll
original mittrlai
ahead • serious [ - r - ,

F.T, p.Tj i l l shifts. I.e.P..
Nursing home. Good working
COM. Immediate' epfnlngs. Canhd. Immedat

tmfor appt,

K 10.141
FART TIMf—My hutbani love*
me, I Help pay the bills i t i m a
free wardrobe by showing 8,
selling Sptnetr Fashions, SixS p t r o ,

S now thru Christmas,

'UiLIIHINO"
ORDER iDITING 4
BILLING MANAGIR
Maior BOOK pubir. nr. Rsnway
leeki penon quali f ied by
ipeellle bkgrnd, to become
involved In directing oHIce o(
some 10 persons handling
heavy volume of orders
Including hi proportion of Big
chain itore dlstriButions.

Must have at least J yrs, solid eip.
m simlliar set up In The Industry
Including ail phases of coding 8,
editing (or E D P S, managing work
flow, "

Call MJM17,§ :)g.l 8,2.4
X 10 241

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR-
GENIRAL CLERK

FlfLL. FtllNOf RRNEFrrs
i A L L " , h , l i / r , f > t

ACCURATE BUSHING CO.
* UNIT OF EJtcffli-O CORP

4J3 NORTH AVF, GARVVOOn r,; ] .
AB Equii QpjJOrtljHl!? EflipltiyfF

Secretary
to Executive Director

Prefer mafure person with g&sd secretarial and office SKills
ana good with people Require reterences Must golo camp in
summer Good werkina conditions ana fringe benefits Send
resume to

NEW JERSEY YM-YW HEBREW ASSOCIATION CAMPS
5B9 Central Ave., East Orange, N.I. 07018

H 10 34 1

Thursday, October 24, 1974

CALL an AD-VISOR '

686-7700
TODAY!

DEADLINE TUES. NOON
FOR THURS, PUBL

10 A.W..J P.M
IMn Ott M. 10 A M 1 P.M
Fresh mtrehandlie daily, 250 Mt
Vernan PI , basemcnl. Ivy Hill
Pirkapts Newark SHiffhood Mi
Sinai Cong
— - - ' - • - - K 10 14 13
ANNUAL Fall Rummase bale
Sponsorea by Women's Asso o(
Temple Sinai, 101 iiummil Ave .
Summit. Tues Ocl 11, l i P M
Wed Oct JO, 5 5 P M 8, 7» P «
ciolhes, Household iiems. some
eld. some re*

K 10 ?4 13
HUHMAOI I A L I Sun , Oci 77.
10 i. Men Oi l 71. 10 3 Temple
Sha'Arey Shalom, So Springfield
Avr> S. Shunpike Rfl , Sprmgfieid

K ID 34 13

Us! & Found 14

SBeRITARV.PARTTIMI
steno i dictophone experience
required, Miliburn Center Call
M94tt6( appt,

K 10 14 1
STOCK CLERK Full time, 6 oai
esperierice neeeisgfy but not
ei jent ia l . Apply in perien
R E L I A B L I OUlLT CO 1J10
Stuyveiant Ave.. Union
— — 3 - — :— K 10 24.1
T I L i F H O N I Solleitors work
from home. Clothing drive, ideal
for housewiyei, year round work;
all areas. J7i l j i6, 314 1481, H7
BUT, 467-W).

K lOJl 1
TIL lPHONi OPERATOR
Experienced required Hours, |.4,
won, thru Fri. Call J7s ri]4
• — — " k 10J4.1

REAL ESTATE
we are Inking for a lull time sties
isuc. Who has enthusiasm, likes
Ptcple ind would like to earn

00 + O ( H J » e U 4 a *
Ptcple ind would like to earn

41M00 +.Oyre(H«sJt»eU¥4-aa*
lerves Short Hills, Springfield, and
surrounding town!. Our methods
will htip the seifltirter with real
ambition to retch high goals, call
for detail). OAK RIDOi
REALTY, 17M8J1.

R 10141
Receptionist

WANT A JOB
WITH A FUTURE?

This leading manufacturer
needs s H.S, grad with good
typing sk i l l ! , The Idoal
candidate should speak ana
write well, Iwltchboard super,
ience is preferred, we have the
iob, the futufe ana the
company to olfer.,,whst we
neea now is you I

We offer a good salary and
mcellenf company benefits.

Call lor appt 6(7 4700
Btrbara Foliy e

VICTOR
COMPTOMETER

lOOJRt.SJ
Union, New jersey

AnEquilOpportunitySmpioyerMF
K 10341

RITIRED or semi retirtd,woman
as companion for middle aged
lomiinvilld woman, Won, thru
Fri, 9 . 5, Live in or out. M1.0IM.
Hostile Park,

K.1024.1

ROUTiAAAN
•xperlirwed, 4 days, 40 hrs; full
Union benefits, Ci i l COLONIAL
OUST CONTROL 124 So. l l th I t . ,
Newark.

4(4.2710.

OF ORIGINAL OIL
AINTINOS. iPrivate home) call
1-9134. iat . , iun. , Oct. 15 8- JO.

R-10-24-1

SANTA CLAUSES
NEEDED

«S Pull Time, some Part-Time
positions, Noy, Sf thru Dec. U, In
various Dtpt, Mores and Malls In
many N.J. locations. No Pees,

INTERESTED
CalHorAppt,

Wiitiin
uiFiiui iininr *
IIHRSrltanRrJ.,Clark

_i mtm g \Q,UA
SARAH eOVINTRV J IWMLRY

Hiring now Mr Christmas. No
InvtsTmenf. Call Newark 923-3406,
373 9031. Linden ta.UJtk Hostile
3410411, 245.109!, Openings for
Managers experienced In direct

•2ND ANNIVERSARY*
That's right we at Stand.

By a r t starting our 3rd yesr,

we must be , doing
ssmtthlng rlghtl ;

_ Coll or come In to discuss
Temporary & Permanent |ob
SRpsrtunltlBS In all fields.

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
PERMANENT TEMPORARY

427 Chratnut St., union

47717 •

WeSpecl»lli«lnp*opl«
, ' K 10-34-1

TELLIRi

(Head-Tellers)

If you'rt doubt-
ful about your
chancas to mova
ahiKi In your
pristnt position
and If you're in
experienced tell-
er consider what
we have to offer.

First National
Stata begins by
paying excellent
salaries and pro-
v l d i ng un-
equalled bene-
fits, lut that's
only the startK
What we're look-
Ing for Is bank-
Ing t a l e n t ,
people who want
a future com-
mensurafe with
their abilities.
Busy, dynamic
First National
State with Its
headquarters In
Newark and 30
branch offices Is
building Its fu-
ture on people of
talent. With our
rapid growth
and our policy of
promoting
people from
within, there Is
plenty of room
for you to move
ahead.

Please apply my weekday
9 A.M. to 11 A.M. &

1:30 P.M. to J;JO P.M.
at our Personnel bept.

500 Broad Street,
Newark, NJ,

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK

OF NfW JERSEY
I q u i i Opportunltylmployer

_ _ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ , % 10141
TEMPORARY Telephone work
for. door.to,door drive of National
Health Agency, Irvlniton. o t t , .
Nov. M,M Hr. Day stilft. Ives, .
tat, shift. Call 371,6«3.

R-10-14.1
TEMPORARY SECRETARY

Part t imt, flexible hours, typing
skills, some dictation, pleasant
office in Mountainiide. Call m.
MM,

" - > • - R 10.24-1

THANKS TO ALL . the many
friends and applicants that
helped us celebrate our 12th
anniversary, if you mlsstfl this
opportunity , please corns in
arid r ig l i f t r now. Immediate
assignments available for
secys. typists, bkkprs,
keypunch oprs, 8. whsa work.
No fee cash bonus

A-1 Temps
W d A L ! d f101 N,WoodAv,,L!nd f j M i

1WS MorrisAv.Unlon 464-1101
H l O M l

TURRET LATHI
OPERATOR

nimuffi S y#ar§ #£peri#fieg.
1111 # v fe i t f yp and epefate short
n infer#sfiPig work Equal
pflftunify employer

Breeze Corporation
'00 Liberty Ave,,

LOIT; Bankboak No 1J21SB,
Fidl i t U i T A

o J2S
Fidelity Union Trgsi. CNnlon Ave ,
Ifvinglon Payment d

ie retu t b k
f v g o n a y e n

Pleiie return to bank
B 10 24 U

POUND: p S f K p O u a e
in WfiE MOON Lad.es «,Boo.

Morris Aye .
Springfield N I
• - — B 10 3i 14

LOST; BankBOOk No JS l l l l , First
Nat ional State Bank. Nve %,
s t u y v e i i n t Ave l , I r ymg ion
Please return to bank

B 10 34 14

Lane Union foff Morris Av or
Galloping Hill Rd to Lehrgri Ave
to Jensen I Sat 4 Sun 10 10 S
Aeeumulatien o( many years. 10
PC Mission Oak dining room set &
rgynd gak fable, bedroom sets,
butcher blqci, dressers, t ib l fs ,
chairs, lamps, kitchen set, sewing
machine & stereo & tgni a, tons ot
misc All must be sold No checks
Sales conducted bv Roberts
Pan/ is

K 10 2J IS
MOVINO laoy lumi tu re .
vVurtitfer aeeardisn. Kirby
vacuum, clarinet & m^ny nther.
items ssi o n S6. lo« P w nit
Sianley Tprf union

X 10 54 IS
HOUSEHOLD snie &
miscellaneous. Sat Qc* 2§. 9 5
P M 1U6 faldwell Av union
Tables, rugs & m.rrefs

- - _ " H 10 M 15
I P i i C i LIVING ROOM

AND SLIP COVERS

1 i n on?
R ID 24 IS

jier Mueller, good
lion Good for Mason
buildi?r ilOD Call

Merchandise for S i l l 15

TYPISTS SECYS CLiRKS
SWib - KiVPUNCH • WMSi
Work a day. week or # month

A - 1 TEMPS
N O F I I HIOHRATIi
WIMorrisfiv .Union 944.1301
lOlN.Woodftv,Linden 9JI1W1

H 10-24.1

W A I T R I I I Part time nights.
High type restaurant, vaiisburg
Section, Newark Apply after 6

.M. mm<>
K 10 24 1

WAREHOUSE
WORKER

Pfrmment positign i i Ordfr
picker. Fr§vtey§ f x p t r i t n e t
n##ded, Ej£cgiitni starting raff
ind benefits.

FI IMIR SCIENTIFIC
11 Faagm Rd. Springfield

Call far ippt.
379=1400

AnEgyalOppertunityEmployirMF
— — — ^ ^ ^ X10M1
WILLING TO LEARN NIW
TRADii opportunity for isii.Jl
per week, phone JI4 34J4 todty

— — — X 10241

Situations Wanted

aeequNTiNO and bookkeeping
services per dienn. work, tajses,
payroll, all functions, no job too
small. M years esperience. 672

• " " • X1UV7
ASCOUNTANf

Looking to add aditlonal clients to
his business. 10 yrs, esp. Per
Qifm, quarterly Tax, payroll etc
7M-6140 1 371 1313.
• ^ - ^ ^ — R.10317

Business Opportunities

TA V E R N " A N B T i l STAui AN f tor
sale, VailsBuro area. All licenses
included. Call 372521? from 10
a.m. - 6 p.m.
— — — I 10.24.1

Instructions, Schools

BEGINNING PIANO, | i ! I .
popular or classical. Basic skills
must be learned first, $7 lor 4j
minute lesson. Call after 4 P.M
277-1913.

R 10-24-S

Piano Instructions
CHI LBR I N .ADULTS

LYNN ROI IN " -

Concert Pianist, Jyll iard J.
pannes Schools of AAuisc
Certified, 17 years teaching.

379.2773
PIANO ArTp V O i e i lessons'in
your home. Beginners k advanced
Reasonable rates. Call anytime
WS.023S,

R 10.31,9
GUITAR L655ON5

For beginners, advanced, &
professionals. Any style in guitar
oy professional Instructor Don
Ricel Lentine, 4IM773. '
• — ' — — R-11-21-9

Pirsonils 10

DO YOU HAVE A
MATRiMONiAL PROBLEM?

DIVORCE EVMPPNCE
I t C U R l O , CAUL J414I4J,

I 12-1M0
AeUPUNTURI

INFOHAAATIONCALL
CHIN lS i CULTURE CENTRE

355,3221 .
X 1031.10

MAGICIAN . Magic shows for
Schools, churches, clubs. Special
children's showi, Amazing

UNCLE I D " 741»SS,
X11-7-10

LOSI weight with New Shape
Table I I andHydresi Witer. Pills At
COLON IAL PHARMACY UNION

""" — - xioj4.ii)

Giragi Sills 11

SUN. OCT i7, 10 J, Colonial sofa,
furnlturt, sewing machine, new
encyclopedia, clothing, old
glassware s. household lfemS. JJ
AlvlnTerr,, Springfield. •

R 10 24 13
'. 10 A,M:.4

Mlturtli

fi)«ly"frr

S1CHBTARV
IMiyMual with t
no '« f f i c«

irntM

RBTART.-, ',
lual with knowl«do»

rrin^.
prlnoflsld
lMiant ps
T l l

Neat
llry

T hiih Itstr'ei. Attrtctlve tanMIti,'J i, send

STENOTYPIST

iw Jft»d,
Xtt»l

TOOL i DIE MAKER
EXPERIENCED

In small progressive dies. '

O 0 O D 0 P •
PORTUNITY FOR
RIGHT PERSON
WHO IS NOT
AFRAID TO WORK,
COMPANY PAID
BENEFITS.
Include BhjeCroS!, Blue Shield,

der J,, prescription flrugs,
eicrfpllon t l a i i t i , denfol

STARTING RATE
56.50 PER HOUR.
NOOyittTIME.

Call for sjplntmint f to 4J.30 p.m.

COLBER CORP.
» BuHlnglBfiit!1|rylBB»ii

A

sun. oct.a&,j7, IOA,M:4
M, IS vytbiter It . Irvlngtan iofl

Union Ay) Gnat buys from many
homes. New, nearly new S, not to
new,

— — K1084.1J
GARAGE RUMMAGE SALE

Nearly new things, bric-a-brac,
Oii. U i JS, 10.] p.M, Broolsla\m &
Jchsffer Aves,, Hoselle. .

RIO M l !
, OARAGESALt

Sit,liSun.,Ost,?«&a7
1700 Summit Ttr,, Linden

10-4 p.m. Clothing, jr iea.bfac
— — H 10.J4.12
OARAOI Sale: Clothing,
unpalntM furniture, file s. metal
bai@ cabinets, etc. Cash only, Sat
<• Sun,, o i l . I t & 1?, 10,4, i j9
Laurel Dr., Springiieid.
- , A — K10.j4.lj
ZIO iag.stwlng machine, Hoovir*
vacuum,' hsusevvarei, •etc- Priced
to ool sat, Oct. i t , 10,4, m Short
«llTl,Aye, Sprlngllelfl.

Rummip S I I H 13

THURI.*FRI.,OCT,31&
IsM AM, . V WM. CHn
LUTHIRAN CHURCH; MORI
AVI . & STERLING RB.t.UMI|!it

Wantid lo Buy 18

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car cast iron,
newspapers. 80 cents per 100 lbs ,
find up bundles free of foreign
materials Nd 3 copper, 40 cents
w< ib Brass IUSI 73 cents per !b
Bags, 01 cents Lead ana
baifwies A&P PAPER ITOCK
CO , 48 54 So JOfh r,t , Irvington.

FT ICPS MibiCft to change )
- H it I I

PAYINO TOP PRICE for silver
to.ns part sets, sola, sterling
icwelry. petket witches, old
rlockl Indian pennies paying $35
per 100 DENNIS COINS. 520
Styyvf'Sant Ave IrVingfSn 375
S49§

X 11 14 IB
TRAIN COLLiCTOR will pay 1250
cash for each of the following
L'Otwl engines. 381 91 . 4OOI, 408E,
ri,44. Highest cash prices paid for
,iiniasf any trains fa l l days 464
1448 oves 464 2892

K. M M l

Alterations - Clothing 21A

SAVE 30-70%
ON ALL NEW, AS IS

FURNITURE
FAMOUS IRANOS

BIDROOMI iOPAi lDS
lUNKiEDS RAATTRESSEi
LIVING ROOMS DINETTES
RECLINIRS LAMP!
TAILIS ITIREO

Freight Salvage
.Factory Boots
Samplei, Cloieouts

SAVE MORE: Bring this ad,
gel s%eiitradiscount!

I D . FURNITURE
OUTLET LIHDFH

100? W.St.George Ave,
NesttoPathmarkpirking

525=6311
OPIN DAILY !0-9,5AT Hot

Closed Sunday
» 10311!

THE ULTIAAATE IN:
Robes J, Sleepwear Unique,
exci l ing, sinsuoul Peignoirs,
Entertaining celthis. Travel Sets
Terries, It's now it's newi
Magniiieient samples, Closeouts a,
sllghl irregulars. Tremendous
savings, Large Selection.

PEARL LEVITT
4IuRidgswoodRd .Maplewoqd

76J971S Mrs;i2i304:)0
Closed Mondays

— - R10 311S

MAHRESSES
Vi PRICE

BRAND NAWESPAC.
TORY CLOSi-OUTS,
ROUND, KING, FULLTWIN,
BUNK
RISERS,

ROLLAWAYS,
BEDS, Hi-

CEMENT mi
working Esnd
contractor or
686 104
- - - - BIO 24 15
CRIB, 3 radiator enclosures, 1 36
in w X 34 h E 1 i d 1 39 w i H h *
l i d i ]9 » a 37 h R 11 d Good
eland 374 3109

• — K 10 2J H
PLANT SALE

Huge selection, discount prices
Sat , Ngv ind. 9 P M to 13 j
midnight Nev 3, 4 8, S. 1 10 P M '
I I QQ donation Temple B nai
Abrahim, 300 E Ngrthfield Rd
Livingston

K 10 24 15 I
6.E. Washing machine. ) yr old,
30 in GOppertone Caloric gas range, :

Geler refrigerator" with full
drawer freeier, ladies large size
Persian lamb coats Call between 6
l l f l l 375 543?

- — K 10 !4 15
1 LIOHT WIIOHT maple solas
with marble lamp stand, Buescher

_r saxophone Oooa eondifion
call l i te eves M i iobv or SIS I8i3

—_ r. 10 u i i
DINING Room set, 10 pieces, gegd
Condition, other itmes Call after 4
P M 3J1 9S9I
— * — K 10 24 15
MSyiNO TO FLORIDA Complete
Italian Provincial bedroom &
diningreomsefs by Century, nite
tables, lamps, mattress & box
spring inel . 6 ft buffet server,
table can sit 12. pads inel Like
new 374 2761 alter 1 PM
- ' ' • — K 10 24 IS

MAJTRESSBS, FACTORY
REJICTS: FROM ! v5 BMdlng
Manulatturers, I I I N. Park St.,
East Ortnge,' open 99, also 605 I
west Pronf St., Plainfield !
- ~ — — - x 11 is;

PIANO RENTAL I
Ren2 a w u R L i T z i R P I A N O I
From $8.00 per month. Applicibie I
tc purchase

RONDO MUSIC
HWY !2 AT VAUXHALL RD

UNION 617 2J10
_ — — Kt.f. l i
HBALTM POODS. We carry a full
line qf natural loods, honey, saj'
free s. sugarless foods, nuts. IR-

. VINOTON HIALTH FOOD
' STORE. 9 Orange Ave., irvlnoton

372 4193. SUNlMIT" HIALTH
POOD STORI, «4 SpringfieiO
Ave,, Summit, CR 7.2010.

" " " ^ MIGHTY PINI R " 1 S

Cos or horss manure, rotted rich
farm top soli or fill flirt s l o i i
«"™-_«(. CHISTNUf FARMS
M14H8. If rto aris., call 3711417, #.
7 a.m. & 6-7 p.m.
' ~—— 1112115

CUITOM MADE CLOTHING
N O V I L T I E S A N D
HDUSIWIAH5 ALTERATIONS
ALL TVPiS 371 7290

_.. _ _. ̂  : K 11 7 21 A
EXPERT alferaiions on women's
rJqthmej Irvingten arpa Call 371
«?3 alter ( P D

K ID 31 51A

Apptianci Repairs 23

APPUANCI SERVICE
WishtrsDryars

DiahwaihtrRingti
Kenmere G I Whirlpool

and other makes

AMERlCANAPFLIANCi
SIRViCE

K 12 5 23
M ! 7777

Asphalt Dnvewa»s 25

ASPHALT Driveways, parlting
lots All work done with power
roller All kinds masonry James
LaMergese, I I Paine Ave , Irv

ES 2 3023

MATTRESSES BV GEORGE
110iSo.fRtM)PLAINFIBLP,NJ

161 MM OPIN IMON.-$at»-> __

NAOI-L'SfVliATI.
BOLOGNA MARKIT

230 rVWrrls Ave., Iprlngflf Id
37i.l?M

Home made fresh & smoRed cold
cuts, made on premises^ Fresh
meats and poultry, Freeier
specials.
HINDQUARTfRSOF

BEEF-SI .19 LB.
Freeier meat processed, vvrappM
and Iroien free. No order to large
or tog i m i l l . Also Imported
delicacies.

R 1034.11

Oop, Cits, Peta

POOLTAiLIS
1973 Leftover Models

anapisplays
3' ni' Bumper Pool
6'i iateTahlts
1'Slate Table _.

1574 Early Buy Specials
7'Siattteen 1120,00
I ' Slateteen 1130.00
I ' Slate 1311,00

Savings up to 40 Pet,
Cue stick speclali save 55.00

PI I . rcANPQQi. I iNe,
Rt. I I , last irunswIcN, N.J,

(Ne«ttoTwoOuys)
• ^HONII34.JMJ

EARPlTINS-yyooi, U 89, yds;
eKceiient condition, marble stick
lamp, occasional chair, stroller,
h i ih chair, M7,SM4. ;

NIW M In.
New 24 In.

Whirlpooi

SPANISH brtakfront unit0"with
stereo, Bar 6. flriplace, new, Olrl's
Ipace iaver bedroom pink B. white
and hi r i le with coyer, 374.9702
Betwtin 6iJ0 1 1 P.M

CHILDRIN 'SMy i . folding rounJ
table with 3 chairs, easy bake
oven. Sewing mathlne, jjiano etc.
iood mnd tlon. call all day sat, &
Sun. 372-3184, *

PRAFIS, Mile, lined
liix9J, gray wool rua ! „ .
twin headboards, clothing

I, gray
miic.

AIR
16,001 _
fyrnlfurt _.
chairs, eoubli
after 4 PAfl,

K 10.J4.1S

A L i X • SVL

m JfrPW
MJ.Wi tor ippt, lu f l i t t priiM
antlflues and Second hanl jewelry

1034.11
DISCOUNTS on all Sltreo"
equipment, panatenlc, Msrantt,
lanlth, Gsrrsrd, Kenwood, AR,
)oo I, Concord, Dynico,

SunefSMPt, plus miny mort,
CtitcK our prlcei. 374 4 * i .

DOG O t I D I E N C I — i week
course, 130. Union, Westfield,
Elliabeth, Iseiln and Summit, N. j .
DOO C O L L i O I , M723»3
' '" — Rff,17

GERMAN SHORT HAIRED
POINTERS, A K.C., field
champion sired, fully guaranteid.
4S4.3254. I ""

— R 10.24.17
ATTINTIpN DOG OWN1RS

Town S, country Dog Training
Club of Union offers a 10 week
training course for 125. Taught by
AKC licensed iudges. Beginner
class starts Nov 187 For info, call
M7 3141, 232.S1SJ or JSS7S0S
— — — — — R.11,717

PAMPERED PUPPIES
PET CENTER

Professional Dog
Grooming with picR
up& dellviry service,
yve also stock tropical fish,
featuring large selection of
afrieans.

Come In and Browse, you'll be
ami ied at our pet and
aguarium supplies. Lowest
prices ever.

IMS Morris Avenue
Un|on, N.j.

487.2949
Open Tues.t Wed., Thurs. I
Sat,, f A.M..7 P.M. Monday and
Friday til » P,M,

R 1034.17,

BOO OBEDIENCE TRAINING in
Linden,all breeds, (week course,
!?5 ' , N I W c l a s s M » r t « Monday,
Nov. 4,1 p.m. Also classes on Wed,
W , Sat. Call T ICK DOG
TRAININO SCHOOL, J7j,tlT9
after 4 p.m.

^ ^ T O y M . N i F B O D t H 0 " "
P1MALIS —I7J

CALL AFTER J P.M.'
h S4492II

— - ^ — R 10-24.17
BASSET HOUND PUPPIES

AKC, Champion b|dod l ine;
alsostud service

Call 374,1392
— — — — R 10,24.17
FREE: To a good home, black e.
White kittens, I mo. Trained £ very
affectionate. Call 3M.MU,

— R 1014,17

18Wanted lo Buy

Of Ipipil Ricyclin Scrip MM1I
, MAX WBINITIIN SBNi

f i t j i t 1

Complete ".or partial conftnti of
your home or iState. We will alia
"Gnducr for you any sales of
mmM contents, large or small.
Call Mrs, Ponllo for a unique

WANTED
OLD TOY TRAINS
AND METAL TOYS
-.»----245-4340, <•

••K 1 1 M I

K t.Mfl

> COLOR
X t.f. l l

^DCLOCkSWANTiD

Building Materials 30

ANDERSEN WINDOW SASHES
IW I s ! . 2 UlCTUR I WINDOWS

4 FT & B F T W I O E ,
CALL 9W OS07 after 5 P W

— • -• HAT P 30

32Carpentry

CARPINTER CONTRACTOR
All types remodeling, additions
repairs J, alterations Insured
wm p Riviere. 6M7596

— —— K t 132
CAR P1NTIRCONTR ACTOR

Additions, kitchens I, bath
emodeling All types repairs &

a'terationsV Free estimates R
Helnie, 6I7J968.

- — — - K I I 33
- "SftAALLJOBS"
Small in name, large in quality All
work guaranteed I, fully insured
Home repairs, carpentry,
paneling, tiling our speciality.

MM4.32

Clrpt!ifl| 33

eARPET IN ITALL iD
iVall-towall, Plus repairs
E«perlfneetl, Call Andy

75J.«7il
— — — KIJj.33

Carpet Clunlng * $%%

CARPET! cleaned, Scotch Tulrj
process. Work done at ye.gr
convenience. Offices stores free
estimates I V I R K L E A N ,

Cimitiry Plots 36

HOLLYWOOD
MBMORIAL PARK

& Gethsemane Sardens
Mausoleum,

StuyyeSint Ave,, Union 418.4300
flfJJitilJMjtuyvesahtAye.,U.nlo>i'

HOLLYWOOD MIMORiAL pj&'tt
4 grave plot, good location
Substantially below current price,
owner fneved to Florida write
Class., Box 1845, CO Union Leader
17*1 Sfuyvesant Ave , Union.

Child Caie 36A

NURSERY SCHOOL
455 Blvd. Kenilworth

State license i Certified.
Register now for September

CALL 272=3281
K 10J4.JJA
my homt,

' " Vernon
WfLL 1A»YSIT in
Iniants to preschool, Wst',
School area, Irvington. 371,7412 or
371-2471, ;

VQUNO MATUHI K ffiarrfta
woman will care for infant in my
home, love children, happy
environment. Summit. Please call
2731M7 any time.

Electrical Repair-;

J »>« eLECTRJF
Resldehflai a commercial wiring
also Carrier room air conditioner
salei, call 3H-6519dayi, t v t i ' W
3

JOHN POLITO . Licen ife^
rleal Contfaetof, U l i l r s t
malntenanee. No" |«b "100 l A n f
g n us lor prompt Mrv'I'M. l l f " :

Enlertainmenl 45

FABULOUS .
MAaiCIAN.ILL

|howi a parile

blrthdayi, snows, orgonlistlons
call Hal Mtytft , »64.OS; - •

" K00444S



Giri|i DOOR

_Oetob»r 24, 19741 ' "

5? I Painting & Piperhanpni

»UTOM*TIC OABAOE DOOR!
" F " S I ( : E D IN T A I L E D ! SOLD

PA^ E & UN F L E L T ^ U N I C ^

^ - — — - I ™ A lUjl5j
Hums Itnpr^rgmenls 56

TAURUS CQNiTRUCTlOrT"
H U Byrnef Ave Umnn AgA 33Q0
All types of home remodel ng
n iuri ng r* ), hens b a f h i

basements ulum n i n 5 d y

HMPLITI BASEMINTS
F H f i H N f i DPITIONa

I N PHf lNE N 4 B P E H
241 JiGVQ

- K T F S 6
CENTRAL BASEMENTS INC

att ics basements & t i l t h room's
K ttf-pns r a m - adf l i tens Na |ab
(DO small *&r l ien qu i r f i r t ee Ho
' a l i s m a n BS &&s or 68 H^4^

„ B IQ 4 * t

SIDNEY KftTX
PAINTINO PAPERMANGING
PLASTIRINO INT 1 EXT
FBEE ESTIMATES 617 l\n

OMIIVVNOTON
»«ls ualnlen Inltrlor mltrler
Fully Insured £atl anytlmt 372
5Ji] or J7I 97);

— — « I f n
PSINTlNS «, PICORATINO Int
& E.I Alterations paneling F r R

" I insured K StRrelholer 417
" ' I dnys M7 Hlh eves J, wknds

SAVI MONET * ' " 3

WE PAINT TOP ,
•tOU PAINT BOTTOM i ,

Why take chances

FREDRICK W, RICHARDS
ISl itn union

— — x mi,so
PAINTER interior & exterior
F r i t e*t mates Fully insured R

insk

Kitchen Cabinets

DOLLY MADISON
lactory shn*rnom
F Jl P d *• f ^ e n d

v te 1 r r o d t r n z ng By
F Iey 5 largest t i a m l

k ' f p ar nets 1?9 *0

Undscapu Gardening

UJ 1785
x t ( n

K (rhens
Rt 23

'* gn ser
ne of New

lurers o(

= _?_'_! i 3

6]

N
I.ANDICAPB GARDENER
w Lawns MadE Monthly

<] ntenance 5pr ng Clean ng
nrub Plant ngma Prwn n0 Lawn
epa r Spot seed ny and L mp and
er t l lmn j

FBV gEA^t j r^^RlE BATES
i all t Mori, >M 40 J

H u l l 61

Maintenance Semite 651

H Q M i ELEANINS 1EHVICE
W nduwS washed floors Scrubby
* * *d parHj ng leaied &
waihfd aroet i^3n ng pf t =ill
2 69 U

Masonry gg

ALL MASONRY — M e p s
a ^ 1 ̂  walPrp uaf na *PH
1 r y t j isurpd A
P» I L rt « u 7 64'6 or E,

MASONRY'
M S « P P ti*pS d
P3' S E*pfl r<i All typfc IT

g
ZAP
4C79
I I 44

walks
jsonry

GARY h PAINTING
SCOTCH PLAINS

INTERIOR £ EXTERIOR
Soof ng Leaders \ Gutters Fully
nsurfd 8 efprenees Reasonable

PreeEsf mates f HALL TU 3U7

- - S t f 71
p f i l N T FOR THE HOLIDAYS

FBEE ESTIMATES
H T SPAINTING

373 3247
£ 11 M 73

F B E E e$f rt^afe Infer or &
p ' i p ru r pant ing and carpentry
p^nrl Rg £ i_e ling paperhsng ng
Full> naured Call Larry t reen
-1A7 3dn

_ _ _ _ = X 11 28 7^
F ^ E E IST lMATES INSlP^

IPK FAST &NEAT
' 374 9?31

Real Estate

Apartments (or l i n t

ELIZABETH
-act ii
roan

101

Attractive conveniently located
apartment All utilitiesapartment All utilities
Immediafelv Call 3SS

10 2i 101
JRVINGTON
. j r g t modern roams
apt house he^f & ho

p
prts Im

v C 3 n p p
fltiQn In1? Aau

rt flic OEcypfln
372 7615

Nc
CflH

JO 2* 101

ater
IRVIN6T0N
4 ruOmi 3rd Hoar hifif i hef

[J #d Adult l Lnly AVJ

I IQ 34 101

IRVINOTON
Available Npv Isl ! 3 rooms 2nd
floor & i f t i c I20Q and supply own

it Must decorate Adult? only
frinnt Ave between Fuller &

Dt lmgr P| Lflll filter % P Aft 374

Furnishid Rosms for Rent 105

IRVINOTON ~
NlCe (urnlshfd rmrrt

for businengentteman
Call 399 3339

i
ON

Nice Elean room fof busings
gentleman Stuyvesant Ave near
Springfield Ave gefereneei
iKurlfv Call Es 5 511?

— Z 10 24 105
UNION
Beaytlfyi cheerful modern rS8m
linen; ne cooking Prlyafe
entrance parking oentlemsn
only 1130 ft? l0T5

34 i
UNION

A F tond honed room far mature
non smoking gent leman Near
Union Tenter Call 618 0969

= = Z 16 U 105
VAIL5BURO (UPPER)
N ce (urn shed rnom prlvatfc
home Work ing gent leman
Sf fe renc i . Call 37? 818;

Houses for Rent 110

1 4
1 1 1

& up
work

CALL M E L A | T A | | „.
P i l f e r ny w^ferp Qaf ng *e | f

PITplovBd ana nsured Work "" ~ *"
^ u a F a m ^ ^ a FjUFHio 3D yrs j FianDtynmg

- — H t f M

DUTCH BOY PAINTS
I ta-n l v (=su^e outside $175 2
i « 7 i 4 S«S i up Roo
hallways stores oltices SIS &
also ca rp .n t ry tr m
s tUfDId ummproa l ypry
rt-a^onable Prte pst rrate frpp
"• "' repa r5 Fully Insured

314S4]6Lrl73 4Q00
— X 11 7 71

J JAMNIK
F^IP ot S. Inter or Pa nt ng
afce-ira! no & Paperhang ng Free
e^f mates f all 487 6288 or 417 4619
-. >l me

X f f 73
O 8. D PAINTERS Int & Ei t
auper nr Work Prte est mate

r/ reasonable Fully n^urPd
*SJ 395 r r 99 4319 alltr 4 P M

X 10 24 71
PAINTING Intpror reasonable
pr CPC Iret ta t fmlPS c =111 after 5
F W IS 36"1 cr 171 7a7

s 10 2* 71

5 rooms 3rd Moor on Spring) eld
fiv T room apartment J1 i fam ly
an Stuy^esant near M II Rd Heat
6 Nnf water supplied i all after 4
^ M I l i A169

I If! 2a 1Q1
IRVINOTON
i rooms baspmpnt apartment
t a l & fa t Water supphed elderly

;r FPt FP6 tnyple tor malnttnaHLe
( H fam ly ho Se 11Q0 reTf Call

174 458?
= Z 19 24 101

IRVINGTON
ft largp rooms Elm^?ocd TPT 2nd
floor Kids OK 12H pigs secur fy
Lantflct Realty 373 1#7Q

2 10 24 101
IRVINGTQN
Modern a r Cund tioned 3 7 room
Tarden Apa r tmem t n good
location hPar shopp n g center

Nn^ ur Dpr 1st Rent $2QQ
Bus TPSS cauplP preferred For
ntormat en call 371 147Q

--• I iO 24 181
IRVINOTON
1 Foam eff efenry apartment
rent 1140 month ppr Isf 20
Halfman PI

B I E R T U E P M P F E L n ' T E R T A r ,
&8fi Bfi^I eves 6H6 4471

- = - 2 10 24 101 1
T it • • r • ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ w

upper Lyons Ave 4 rofims hpat L
hot wafer S175 rnanth Adu l t i No
pets Call after 6 P M E S S |I27
~ = =• Z 15 24 301
IRVINOTON
4 room apartment can(ord Ave
^nd floor n 1 fam ly hou=p Hpat &
hot w a f t r Suppl ed Pent W&S
Ava l a f l e Dec \\\ A d u l f l
p r e t e r r p d DN l T | R INC
REALTOR 374 6334

— Z 10 2^ 1Q1

3 room hause 3 hedruGrm 1 be fh i
2 year lease secur i t y &
referenri-s $<&n rnantft Realtor
9*4 3U3

M Z 10 ?4 !)Q
UNION
7 r(Bm5 2 I aths qaragp near
MaBiewQoa l inp i m m p d ate
occupancy 13SD ppr month Supply
Own utfl t es 1 month security

WILLIAM 1 GRAY, Broker
761 6220

_J^_3 J — ? 10 It 110

Houses tor <iale ] ] ]

BERBELEY MEItMTS

SUPERB SETTING
and assured pr ve t y can be yours
in this attract ve sfone & ( ramp S
bedrggm 1 3 b^Th custom Ranch
featuring over 2000 sq fT nl 1 flagr
I v ng a i its best The many Igvely
frp§s & ahruh5 nrrplemgnf this
sprawling Ranch nn t5 130 f!
frontage & aver i gr rp of
p r o f e s s flnally l a n d s c a p e d
grounds Tall

464 9700

Crestview Agency Realtor
3l»5pr ngf eldSv BerK Mts

Eves 444 170*
— — I 10 24 111

Stores lor Rent 121 Publ ic Not ice

UNION
Double store (can dividtl on
eacellent earner location on busy ,
tnorofam Dpi: \5t E a t h a p r o x |
\S«40 Will give lra5P [Formi-rly I
Cap & Cork Uqunr i l I l l i l I
Slu^vesant AV Call 5al,ln ?SJ

— — — — Z 10 It 131

Vacition Rentals 122

1 PL&CID
Whiteface ftAIn Arca-Sk (iialcf
lor rent ] bedrooms .ilepp. *

Automobiles lor Sale

AL GiNIS
' l A ' O N LUNTfcAC TOB STEP'

a lDEWALM PATIOS
' P E r i A L l i E IN SMALL JOBS

H6/ PAr AVE UNION N J
684 ails or 684 U!7

H t l i b
SIDEWALKS

k
' • I i l l Cr k

l-rep

PISNOS TUNID
SL5O

PIANOS PEPAIBED
t ' OSrlNSKI E5 S«14

" — H t I 74
LESLIE WMITT iN

PI&Nt] TUMI Hb 1 BBP4IP[piG
19 1 rawfordTisrr Unon

Ma 0M<f
— < ID 31 7S

Plumbing I Heating

PLUMBING 4 HEATING
K " " 5 rl"mDaE||na violatons
lnrDoms kitchens hot water
lors steam & hot water

JOHN NICfiSTRO
MftSQN CONTH&CTOH

tep ' dfcwfllks pa fo* r r „ F « , n r , - - .
pl» ' l>r nq It stonp Free i s l mutes , , , " " a m t. hot water
& P j p i r t OPS 8 n nq 373 907f attur ' 5 I e m s Modern spwur clean no

PLUMBING J
5as deal mst

Remodeling Electr ic
le«n na 34 hr Svr -n.

B1024 4 i
CONCRETE WAIONRY

u u a I t y ABrk Seasonable pr ccs
B u l l to last Fully g u , r a n , p C «
t &F t onstruct on BBS 4B&3

mercial
HeroJ-ntMer

Rep

Mmmj 4 Storap 67 NEED 4 PLUMBER?
TALLGERAS

GIBRALTAR M O V l N O c o "
Low ratps personally supervised
mured lurni ture padded Local &

statewidp Short t r ip* to ana t ram
24Boyr s e r v , « F r M esilmates
P «no spec , l ,sfs 746 S7D0 '771

II 7 67

TALLGERAS
NO JOB TOO SMA

Florida Specialist

= X 1531 7
NEEDAPLUMBEB?
B l u j Q E e OR %fa&\JL

CALL ftAIKE S PLUMBING
& HEATING 6B7 1)07

- ^ = ^ X I I 14

Refrigeration

B f i 1HQRTLINE MQVIRS
PACKAGING g, STORAGE APR
LIANCE MDViNLANCE
IEBVICE

HOUR

t f 47

EXPERT REFRIGERATION
REPAIRS

At Arif inf iat en pr e^s
WIN FFe«s fcafirnate 371 BQ03

— •=• y 11 7

Res! Homes 79

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
CHIHHY HILL REST HOWE
ELIZABETH HOME LIKE
ATMOSPHERE. CALL EL 3 ? £ ?
= _ . _ _ _ ^ ^ " _ _ J5 I f 7?

10

1 rooms 2nd tltxjr heaf & hot
wate r supp l ied Shooo nq &
i r a n s p o r t a t on , o n v e m e n t
j t c g r ty r«qu red Nov 1 37! 0310

^ = I 10 3J 101
IVY MILL
A rooms supply awn heat adults
preferred Ava iable Dee I 371
QS1B after 5 P M

— — I 10 24 101
MORRIS TWP {MQRRlSTOWNi
1 2 3 bedroom lyxupy A f Garden
Apartments Pool 5361 up N ¥ C
6us trains 535 6631 Tafeing
applications •
— — Z 10 24 10
RANDOLPH TWP
(Dovtr arPdl Mam Iton an
I KRLry Apartment* Ontpr urove
Bd 0(1 Rt 10 ] , 4 J.S , rooms
7 bedrrom apartments from S215
ft r cpnd 1 ont?d newly decorated
n. luding cnok ng gas heat 0, not

water Swimming pool on s te
part* nq Tall i^t 7015 or see Supt
n Bldq 11 Apt 5

_ = — Z 10 31 101
RQSELLI PSRU
1 bedroom A r garden apartment
w w fully Oecoralta sSOi plui
utilities Available immediately
ftflaji £erota Broker 6S6 B267

UHION " Z 10 u ' 0 1

Center Qf town 7 rooms 2 |
DedFooms tenfralair Adults Dnly
1̂ 25 month plus uf I ties Broker
SSI 3434

UNION " ? 1 0 " Wl

Nov 1st 4 roams 2nd floor S22S
plus utilities Mature bus ness
couple 684 07SQ alter | p M

™ ~ Z 10 U 101

3̂ 4 ACRE
I MINI HORSE FARM

Fenced c o r r a l new barn 4
| bedrooms I v ng raom d n ng

roam m o d e r n k f r hen 2
I ri-places 20 foot sunken fam ly
room w th ta t r iedra l ce | ng ful l
hasCTent garane 159 90P

WA^MINCSTDNVALLEYBEALTV

9616100
SB Route 22 West creenbraok

= Z 10 24 111
t MATHAM TOWNSHIP
4 bedrooms 3 baths estecut ye
a fYle home on \ -j acr ts
Completely furnished lm m f c d ate
o r r u p a m y s;so per m D n t h
Several ether unfurnished homes
slartmo at UW pej; mantr r a i l

464 9700

Crestview Agency Realtor
3H5pnn9t ie ldAv Berk Hts

i v e s 464S706
— Z IQ IA 1 1 1

IRVINGTQN

NEWLI5TING
Tprri f f c oppnrtumty tQr l=irge
fam !y 4 bedrooms f3Ti ly rogm
rec room mid 30s B F f r i t to
n s p K f i E V h ^ 467 3?R9 f?#alfDr

Q&rf RJDGE R E A L T Y 376 4822
1 ]Q14 111

1 Ml

123

71 CHRYSLER Town & rnun t ry
Slat nn Wauon Air 9 Passenger
all power good cond t on J17U0 I
t an hfl He 3B2 41V0

~~ HAM 123
ISM OODS1 DART guofl ,
condition new snows first itfer '
over i500

379 SlBie.ts
H« tf 123

HJ3 Maiaa RX3 Slat on wagon
outo A r Vtrv I Illcrn Irdoe e»c
condit rn Jj 9Q0 7&3 3B74

R 10 21 123
IV69 Plymouth fury III Fuel lmt
ond t Qn power hrakts 4

sfeLrmg ra ]o ar condtonPd
new paint S950 or best rtfer 179

^SM^CHEVROLiT IMPALA ' 1

1971 Plyrrm,tn F, ry 1 Var ' rLor
or P, PB AM FMrado Tw U N
24- 6725 10 an- 2 pm

^ 7 T — K 10 24 123

i i fht or gmal OFfJ nanLe td
whuh th h srdlnance is an
aTtpndrmnf and a\\
*i h s i q u r n t a m e n d m e n t s
thtreto

ret nn A ^ci fipn & ol the Sbove
nnl fled ordiniincp be and the s#me

E hfreby smerided te read as
lollOSfV-

c* t nn 6 Tp flnpncp said
purpolP, bnridl gf Said
TLW Sh p o) i n agpffyafe
pr m pal imQunf nat
o c p r d ng 1347 DQO Q8 are
htrcby iiuthur ?fri tg b*1 55Ued
fur u i n ' fa ̂ aid Latal B^^d
L *• ^ l d bonds Shall bear
r 1 re*t i t -1 M U per annum as
1 i> trf1 hrrei f fpr detprmined

^ th n ihP I m tgt mn5
prn1 r bed Cy Hw All maftur^
with rc5p#c! to said Bends net
dt t r rm nnri hy fh S Ordinance
5H1II bn drtermiHPd by
F nli t on to 61 hFrpaftpr

fluid 1 r-1 Si m nt
^ A rcm or r t ,(> n ^el torth
f Ii r l i 1 -ill c Tii heretdtare

^ I tcrth n n t i i n 4 L( fh<
or g nal ord nanee to which
tl" % crd nanct s an
amr rdmt nt and i l l
Uf pL nt MTPntJlTPfllS

thcrctu
ret nr t i t on 7 at thp ahov

DI t tit 3 arn r^T p he? and the sam
=> hi uby i n i nclcd fo read a

f l l

_ Public Notice I
necessary to finance the cost of
such purpose ncludlnqarfhl tpr t s
lens aLcounfino enginctr n j ind
inspection costs legal expense!
and other igpenses Including

nferest on sueh Qbllgallsns ts fhe
tx t f nt permitted by Sect on 40A 2
20 a} the Local Bond Law

Section 7 I I is herol iy
determined and stated that
moneys exceeding S2 QOO
appropriated for down payments
on capital improvements or for the

^ pi la I improvement fund In
budgets heretofore adopted for
said Township are now available to
' n^n e s i l d purpose The sum ol
« 5nn * t irreBy appropr ated trorr
*ucf moneys te the payment of the
rust of said purpose

I on 8 To f inance

Public Notice

;
purpn*

t

f name sa d

Imports Sports Care

FOFP « T I Acci lSORI
VPOHTS SPORTS Jer isys

largi,st oldest nicest supplier
Imported Auto Center ben nd r,,
sfafion Morrlstown 374 B6§6
~_r"__-— P T f 123A

Autos Wanted 125

JJNKCARSBOUSHT
24 HOUR SERVILE

B » TOWINC5ERVICE
964 H06

^—— !> I I P 5
JUNKCARSWANTED
Also late model wreck

fal l rfnyt me

p
-t d Towr^h p L( ̂ n

T^D egatr i -i pal amrunt
n t t <CCP1 ng \J47 DQO Qu arp
hprpry lulh r ^pd to he i^-iupd
uur Uijrt tn *aid Local Borid
L i w m antic p i t Dn of the
cSu<in P {.f =.a d bends I tht

PWI nt thai bjnds ar? ssutti
pursuant TQ this ord nance the
mqFeqitP arncunf nf notes
hprpfty utfLf irg tr he 55UPd
h i l i bt rpd r r j hy an amount
q =)l t j thp f-f nc pal amnynt

-J* Ihr b nd r *=>UEd If the
- j rp jd t t imoun l T)

t-ut t jnJ nq t and* and note
Jr 1 pur uanl Ir fh ^

rfl na aha|l af any t me
* i tp-i thL sum f rst

' rx3 n t(= s seLf o i thfc
fifcr1 ra sefl t s thp issuance

T rf rl hQ( d* Shall to not |PSS
• fhp aTount rf 3L h

' \-3* rp i[,pi wi tL t r t

p i f T tnt nt c j f h nntp1 fhpn
)tc tdnd ny Thp c um cf

a/j ffliL ot r, rp n ,pt (ortr
ncludtS all c|.m<i heretofnrp
t t for tr n pt t nn 7 of thp

ord nance to ahiuh
t | r rchnanct

' nt a n d

12 !

Motorcycles for Sale 12;

7] HONDA 175 re good uond t cm
S7OQ I all AA ke 382 419Q

- — HA II 527

Publ ic Not ice

UNION

utilities sup"plie'dljo'pets"Mdd'le
f business couple prtferred
ns Burnett Ave weekends

Rootinj S Siding

MOVING
Local & Long Distance

Free Estimates
Insured

f w p us moving and you save'

PAUL'S M&AA MOVING
" " " - - - — Union

BawssoviNeiNAULini1"
BEASONABl E HATES

CALL 399 0978
OR 842 318/

« 11 7 67
KELLY MOVERS

LOCAL a LONG DISTANCI
ThercSx" * ™ r l " n Van Lines
I ne GPNTLgmen movers

3i2 1310
^^^LZ ill®
Odd Jobs

JUNK FOR DUMP
Home ownirs furniture

™^*% V | r d ! " [ l a r 5 " " B B S
cleaned Reasonable 3B 2713

fi5J< for Mr Chiehelo

WILLI4M M VEIT
Roofing Seamlesi Qutteri

Free e»timates Do own work
, N J insured 5|nct 1S32J73 1153

~ ~ " H ' t i 0
. . . , RQOFINO

Leaders Ch mneys fnsured
Call 374,0687

" ~ " X t f BQ

r , ROOFING
i t rait Warner a full serv ce Cn

trantord 274 1B5B Jersey t,ty a S
Havonn^Me<3]77 T i re l y i
, , , " " * 10 24 IP

ALLSTATE ROOFING
i s "™, , WS1S7 Quick

Carpentry Electnci l Plumblnl
repa rs and new in-lallahon No
job too small Reliable J.
Reasonable 27347J1

. " T 1 ^ JIUN HOMEOWNeRsV"

dJanea' A , 7 l a r a g e s a n d t a r f l s

Call 743 MS4
— — H t f 70

oaErI?»?DD m'' a D n t l Cleaning
? f r a ° " Basements attic!

Mi S3™ e b r l S B f n B r a l c l i a n UP

~ ~ — — — X 11 14 70

« c 7 , H r N ^ N 5EVEr i¥TMING
SPECIALTYANDCARPiNTRY A
_ ^ ^ ^ 371 B33»

" — 111 14 70
A r T ' " . Y f t R D S , GARAGES

CELLARSCLEANED
JUNK HAULED AWAY

CALL 93.5 311S
~ — X 10 J4 70

LISHT hauling clean up garages
basements, remove old lurniture
i ! " 5 l i D mtW a

^ X 11770

Painling & Papefhanfing n

INTERIOR Try US!

X 11 7B0
RE ROOFING

PREI ESTlMATEI
M I R ROOFING

CALL 713 725]
^ T 1 ~ _ _X 10 34 80

I !lite Service

Iwo rk all phases
prompt strviet
free estimates

Insured 374-3232

Tutoring 91

s
MAT F Jl

WHY STRUBGLI In , n y H 5
Math coUfis? Put m v
Mathemillcs s. p i rson i l l i i l
instructlanal skills to the test Thll
esntrlencid tutor, rWem

« EuFTgnl prDfglligpial
Sluibti asilitines st fair

— , . , per hoyr In your aim
tome c. i rS lev«.f l i r . yPM,j7?'

Z 10 14 91
tutof t, r«tnt

-yate oflors

Sp_5njsh,_ high ,eh«l 4 b,|OW, '£

BXPIRIINCBD tuto
college graduate

indlvlduaiutd i t
hih

Spenis
math,

1 IB 24 » l1

NiiDHELPi
An lnl»,«n.l». HELP WANTID
ml In lh» Clo.llll.d poj. i gf

30,000 n.o.by ,.od,,.fam|||.,
IQ plgEC y e y r g^^ £ g | | ̂ ^ —

686-7700

3 large furn shed rooms newly —
decorated 2nd floor all utilities " * " '
ncluded Business ppoole onlv
Rent 1175 month Artjr f c a M ^ g
3916
3 = 3 = = = — = ^ Z 10 24 101
UNION
a rooms 2na floor rental SlfO & 2
months security Available now
SBBJIBV

IVY MILL
l Eamiiy mm^culate LQndit on
new hathFoam i r ipntp |< trhen
with d ishwtsher finished
basemen! Low fa3fec 174 $%B& No
brekeri
^ = Z 10 24 111

NEW F F I Q V I D E N C E

L I T US SHOW YOU
This brick & f rame 3 bedroom Split
Level hv ng rogm dining room
kitchen 1 fu l l hath 8, 2 powder
roems ground level fami ly room &
lul l basement a l l on a m je lovel
In! n qu et residential area
Owner t ransferrpd hause vacant
Price reduced to 159 no come
look a, make an offer

pi6iT97Q0

Crestview Agency Realtor
3195BringtifldAv BerkHts

E V M Hi S70S

i T T Z10141U

Geo P A T O N Asioc
Realtor!

416Cheitnuft R

SPRINGFIELD

A GOOD BUY
d d A C

Apartments Wanted to Share 101A

OD B
el cond , ] bdrm A C spllf on
l grds carpet ing l n ( |S 00

u 8, others

Incel cond , ] bdrm A C spllf on
lovely grds carpeting lnc( |S4 900
See thu 8 th

Wanted to share expenses In large
modern I bedroom apartment
slnglei complex Orange vicinity
can alter t . 473 2870
~™ """ MA 10 24 IDA

Malurs womtn wishes to share
apartment With middle aaed
wdmm in Vauxhall Call Miss
Arness after 1 p M f64 |j90
; - J_IQ MJDIA

Can for S i l l 101B

6LIZAIETH " " " "

Condominium
5tartlnBS30S6l

Swimming pool, local ana New
York buses stop at door Nettled 1

CHARLES A. REMLINGER
Realtors 37fi 3319

Z ID 24 111

GARDEN STATE
CONDOMINIUM

Apartments Wanted 102

aPh TRANSFER

°Unar Wm
CALL MR G BUTLER

fS4 1?44
HAtflOJ

j Mstu™ sdulli aeslrt 3 or 4 room
apartment upper Irvlngt
« t « » " • • Near tranipW
with hi«t supplied 175 ( j jo

-Z 10 24 102

* • 2
r»o

687 4308

chlldr

; Z ID 24 102
MIDDLE ige couplt needs 1 or 4
rsom apartment Irvlnglon,
Vallibyrg, AAapltwogrj • I M H l o n '

372 2441
^ Z10 24 102

• U i i N i S S woman desires

Z 10 M 10]

103Board, Room Care

el fH'HOUie OF rnunxttai
Board and Cujtsaial c a "

For Senior Clf"
Uum

Fumishid Rooms (or Rent 101

PURNIiNIDrsom mar Irvlngton
^ « i r Llnsn supplied u i l 371

— — HA 10 W 1BI
IRVINOTOM
Nlet sleeping room for gtqileman
Convenient to tramportillon

m
Convenient to tramp
Roterenc«. call 173 195957

Z 10 24 101

UNION

2 FAMILY
Terrific opportunity to eaie the
oyrdens of inflltion Rent one 3
room apartment & live In the
other Low 40 5 Others available

IVES S87J360 Heiltor
OAKR1DG1HIALTY l u m i

z

PUTNAM MANOR SECTION
NIWLY LISTED Luxurious
Stone k frame cot S fuated on
^»H0 (t lot Feat LR w fpl
formal DR, 1st fl den & lav £ J
spac BR's Owner anxious
purchased inothtr home

CHADWICK REALTY
HIS MORRIS AVE UNION

IU 7J66
— — I 10 24 111
UNION

1 FLOOR LIVING
S POINTS AREA

Brick bungalow, living room
kltehin 2 bedrooms 8. blth witn
finished r#e room In basemint &,
expansion sttic, 1 car attached
garage Excillent condition ideal
retired couple or beginners Must
be seen to appreciate Priced in

MAXJBROTA
RiAL ESTATE BROKIR

402 Colonial Ave Union 6l£l2s7
—— Z 10 24 111

112Houses Wanted

WE N 1 I D rtJlTamTly homirin
I rv , Vails, or-Unlbn for-our
c lems Why not give us a t ry '
iroser

TIME REALTY JSS nil
1010 Clinton Av , Irv

— T. 10 24 112

117

IRVTNQTON
Cat! t Mils Location for
optometrist or other professional
Parkway Apts Medical Building
Must share premises with present
Podlairlst contact Or \ j
Skolnlk, 37S »}21

Offices (or Rent

Ji^j
Office Space lot Rent u s

UNION-IPFLBT"
Prime olflce space tor rent on
Route n, 1000 M >* or 19D0 sq (t
or 1)20 sq It a? »4I0 per sq f t .
with all utilities supplied Including
cleaning Brokers Invited Owner,
e l l 4896

^ -~—J-l^il1!
Offices Wanted lo Rent 119

i l l - i l l Sq Pt. desired | n
Springfield Eorlyoccupancy Call

— — Z 10 17 119

RJNT THAT ROOM wlfh a Wa
KM°«i»TO l* rWOr i Win.o de

Wanto del!

TUWPJ'HIPDF UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE hereby

j yen that the ord nanrp
here nheluw aet forth was finally
ca sed snd approved at a mePt ng
Jf the Township comrn tfep rf the
Townsh p nf un Qn n the Tnunty nf
Un jn held October i , 197a

Tl-t. twenty day penpd of
I fr tat un w th n wh ch a su t
art on or proceeding question ng
the v/=il d fy of auch ord nance ran
bL camnenred as prov ded n the
local hon3 law ha= begun to run
Ifum ff-e date of the I rst
p bl rat on nf this statement

MABf E MILLER
Tawn^~ft f l r rk

S N O R D I N A N C E
AMENDING AN ORDI
NANCI I N T I T L I P AN
ORDINANCE AUTMORIIINS
THI ACQUISITION OF CER
TAIN LANDS AND PRIM
IS I i ON VALLEY STREET
AND VAUXHALL ROAD RE
QUIRED BY THI TOWN
SHIP OF UNION IN T H I
COUNTY OF UNION IN EON
NECTION WITH THE
REALIGNMENT QF T H I
INTERSECTION OF SAID
TWO STREET! AND AL1O
AUTHORIZING THE CON
STRUCTION AND INtTAL
LATION OF CURBS SIDE
WALKS TRAFFIC SIGNALS
SIGNS AND STREET LIGHT
ING IN CONNECTION WITH
SAID PROJECT AND TO
PROVIDE FOR THE
F1NANCINO OF T H I COST
THEREOF BY T H I ISSU-
ANCE OF BONDS AND BOND
ANTICIPATION NOTES
ADOPTED QN FEBRUARY
11 l?i? AND IDINTIFI6D
AS ORDINANCE NO 2S2OA
AS FURTHER AMENDED
BY AMENDMENT ADOPT
EOON 51PTBMB1R 11, 19J3,
AND IDENTIFIED AS ORDI
NANCE NO 2116A AS FUR
THER AMENDED »Y
AMENDMENT ADOPTED
ON DECIM1ER 27, 1973
AND IDENTIFIED AS ORDI
NANCE NO 1II0A
BE IT ORDAINED by the

Township comm tt«e ot the
Township cl Union n the county ol
Un on

Section 1 Section 3 ol the aboue
ent tied ord nance be and the same
, hereby amended fo read as

follows
SeLtion 3 The sum 01

%1&B 000 on Is hereby
appropriated to the paymrnt
ol the cost of the foregoing
mprnyenunt The sum so

appropriated shall be met
from the proci eds ol the bonds
authorized and the down
payment appropriated by this
ordinance The sum of
S260 000 80 hf rein set Iqrth
ncludes the sum of S2S0 000 Oil
heretofore appropriated By the
ordinance adopted on
February 11 1*69 as amended
by ordinance adopted on
Siptember 11 1573 and as
amended ay ordinance
adopted on December 27 1973
cection J Section 4 ot the above

ent tied ordinance be and the same
i£ hereby amended to read as
follows

Section 4 It is hereby
determined and stated that (1)
the making of such
improvement thereinafter
relcrred to as purpose I Is
not a current expense of said
Township and (S! it is
neces-af/ to f inance eaid
purpose by the issuance of
obligations of the said
Township pursuant to the
Local Bond Law of New
Jersey and (3) thi estimated
cost of said purpose is
E26ooon(jg and (4) snooocio
ol ssid sum is to be proylded
by the down payment
hereinafter appropriated to
finance Said purpose, and (3)
the estimated maximum
amount of bonds or notes
necessary to Be lllued for said
purpose is £247,000 00, and (61
the cost of such purpose as
hereinbefore stated includes
the aggregate amount 6f
UBOOOOQ which Is estimated
to be necessary to finance the
cost ol such purpose. Inciualna
architect s fees, accounting,
engineering i n d inspection
costs legal expenses and other
expenses, including interest on
such obligations to the extent
permitted hy Section 40A 1 50
ot the Local Bond Law The
sums herein mentioned in this
paragraph include the lesser
•urns mentioned in Section 4 ol
the ordinance adopted on
February 11 1M9, as amended
by ordinance adopted on
September I I 1573 as
amended by ordinance
adopted en December 17,1973
Section J Section 5 of the above

entitled ordinance beand the same
s hereby amended to read as

Section s it Is hereby
determined ana stated that
moneys exceedltM 115,000 DO
appropriated Tor down
payments an capital
fmprovemenli of l o r the
capital Improvement fund In
budjetsheretoforeadopted for .
said Township are now
available to fKanct said
puroase The sum Bf IH.000 00
I i hereby aperoprlatM from
suth money! to the payment Bf
the ct)5t of laid purpose The
sum of 113,00000 herein set
forth Includes all sums,
heretofore set forth In Section

an
all

thereto
JC t un ft S»-tt uf y ol the abuve

nt tied urrl nani e te and the same
5 hereuy amended to read as

lul low,
c e I un 4 i t s F i r t b y

d ler n id-md tat«-d trial the
uppk in la l Debt aHtpTppt

r t q j r e d by a d Lot al B"tn-t
L-iw hac b * n d J ly made and
t Dd „ . 1 , . . J l ' „( tithfc

y
o'f ce ot the

TTVL 3h p
T rwnsh p
at3!PTt n!
fUt q u
TQwrijI- £

f Icrk

, i f led

of ca 6
lhat %u h
%K iws that

r f *s 3
~t% ripf ned n

P ! on JCJA "» &-\ nf

ard n-inrt
5 or res

a d Lacfli
î fcd bf fh %

hy $547 0W1 oO and

-t. d n fes
dtnanrp

aufho .
« Ii BP

f fhp hand1

pd by thi=
w I h n all

drOi I m t-il ens prescribed by
*a d L3£al Bnnrl Law Thp sum
ol int O0U OH here n set lorth
ncludpa all Sums heretofgrp

cr I forth n t t on 9 of the
r j nal crd r-in e to i h t t i

in c orrt an e s an
amprdn ent and all
uh e q j t n t am ndm r t s

thcrelc
i Inn I Th r ord nance hall

l-itr Ltfei-t twisty daya after the
I rM p jblicst on thereof aftfcr f nal
pa^^agp

Passed and Apprcved
Drfobtr 71 197,5
Mnthony I HuS.o Chn r
IT an uf thr Township
rumr- ttee ol i re To% nsh p
ol Union in the
f r j n ! / of Ul on

Allcl
MABY E MILLEtS
Townsh p Clerk

Union Leader Qct 24 1974
(Fee f66 9S)

TOWN'MIPOF UNION
PUBLIQ NOTICE 5 hereby

given that me ordinance
here nbelow set forth was finally
passed and approved at a meeting
of the Township Committee of the
Township of Union in Ihe County of
Union held October 22 1974

The twenty day period of
limitation within wh ch a su t
action or proceeding questioning
Ine validity of such ordinance can
be commenced as provided n the
local bond law has begun to run
trom the date of the first
pubheat on of this statement

MARY I MILLIR
Township Clerk

A N O R D 1 N A N C I
A U T H O R I Z I N G T H I
RECONSTRUCTION AND
IMPROVIMENT QF A TOR
TIQN OF LIGHTNING
BROOK AT EDISON T I R
RACE IN THE TOWNSHIP
OF UNION IN THE COUNTY
OP UNION AND MAKING AN
APPROPRIATION FOR SAID
PURPOSI AND TO PRO
VIDE FOR T H I FIN&NCINE
OF THE COST THEREOF BY
T H I ISiUANCl OF BONDS
AND BOND ANTICIPATION
NOTES

B l IT QRPAINID by the
Township Comm ttee ol the
Township of Un on in the county of
Union

sertign 1 Authority is hereby
given for the reconstruction and
improvement of a portion of
L ghtn na Brook at Bdlson Terrace
in the Township of Union in the
county ol Union including the
conduction of a retaining wall
and such other incidental work as
may be necessary to properly
complete said purpose

cecton 3 All of said work shall
be as shown on Ihe plans therefor
prepared by tho Inglneer of the
Township of Union m the County of
Un on which said plans are on tile
in the office of the Township Clerk
of s i d Township and In the office
of said Township Engineer and
said work shit! be done in
accordance with the requirements
of the Water Policy Division of the
State Department of Conservation
and Economic Development

"ectlon 3 All of the said work
hereinabove mentioned shall be
done under the supervision and
direction and subject to Ihe
approval of Ihe Engineer of the
Township ol Union In the County of
Union m accordance with the
aforementioned plans and
specifications l i l d work may be
done on contract or by Township
forces with materials furnished to
or purchased by the Townsh*

Section 4 For the purpose of
making the foregoing
improvement and as part thereof,

«h b i "Quired by taking
or Otherwi-e such easement or
easements and such r i f Ills of way
over and upon private property as
miy be nquired

Section S The Sum of M7.0OOO0
Is hereby appropriated to the
payment of Ihe cost of such
Improvement The sum so
appropriated shall b i met from Ihe
proceeds of fhe bonds aulhorlMd,
and jhe down payment
appropriated by this ordinance No
part of the cost ol said purpose
shall be assessed against property
specially benefits

Section £ it Is hereby
determined and stated that ( l i the
making of such improvement
(hereinafter referMd to as
"purpose"! Is not a current
expense of said Township, and (2)
It Is necessary to finance said
purpose by 'tht Issuance of
obligations of said Township
pursuant lathe Local Bond Law of
New Jersey and (3) flu estimated
cost of Sold purpose IS "(37,000 00,
and U) «,oo6oiVtiid sum Is to bo
proylded by the down payment
hereinafter appropriated to
Nmneii said jMirpsH, snd (S! the
estimated maximum amount of
bonds or notei neeftsary to be
Issued for sold purpose is
«5,ooo Do, and (6) ih i cos) of such
purpose, as hereinbefore stated.
Includes the aggregate amount of
M.000, which Is estimated ts be

3i i on B i u nnancp "io <>
purpu^e Bends of said Tgwnship of
in iqgrpqatc prtn ipal amount naf
* ppd ny $25 QOO ttrp f-prphy

I Jtufhor fed lu bi *i5UPd pLrsuant fa
'3 d Local Bund Law, *^ d bands
t~ah bear niere1,! 1̂ a r^fe p t
i nnum i* miiy t i hLreaf ier
dpfpn ribd w thin t r t I m faf aH5

I Prpscnbed bv law All matters
w th reaped lo *a d Bunds ,« f
It lermtned by fhis nrrjimn t SM"
IT detrrm n.-d by rpSolyf nr$ tn ne
h^rtaffer adOptPd

^ t r f i an 5 Tn , nsntp na d
purpn^c bond ml pit nn note, t
'i ri Tjwn h p of tir ^jgrtq^tP
pi- nr p i l i m j L I m l ns i PQ ng
S 3 OtlO IFP hrrPE^ iuthar £Pd 1Q bP
55ucd t-ur^i int IQ %U d ̂ ocal Rnnd
L-iw r i n t r t p f l l on t t l- t aaUanct

1 n) * ̂  r) DL id ' In flip rytnt thai
bonda arp ==.upd pursuant to fh a
Crd n i cr the aggrpgaft; arntur'
nf r L t ts htrsby iuthur l t d to Dt

1 c5Lfd Shall bp rpduri-d by =sn
irr unt L^ufll to fhf pr nc pal
innyn l cf th» bnnds CQ ssuf'd I'

j fhp aqgrtyatp amount Qf

pi r^uant 1L tF ard n=sn hall ""
any I r r t t s i t t d fhp < u r f r^t

! nfipnprt n th a * t T thP
T unpya rs Sfd f"v fhe < ,r . si
si d brjnflE chall t naf I p " than
tht arnnunt nf such ucn <i bt
ippl fed fa thP pay m-nt of u f
nut* l thtn ^ut l i r i l y

j L t i un iEl Eath bar d
i f t pat on note S5jf*d turauai t
1 t f s j rd nanrp chall hr dated n
nr ^brut tht ditp nf ts %%uan P
I 3criillfjt_ pj^ablpnnf r t than
QUi ypa tron~ t datp shall Beir
nfprp'f ^t a r^tt? ptr annun as

" ^ , t i 1 Tc caltfcr dpfpr~ TPfl
w tn n thp I -n t i t o | 3 prp$rr £ed
b law and may b? rtntweri from
I n e fo t mp pi r*uar ' tu and A fh n
tf t In- fat onE pFeSLnbtd by thP
La a\ Bond Law Eath af ad
nrtt-% shall be % gned by ffie
i f i rfTan vit ihp Tnwn&h p

C^~i "fce and Shall hp uridtr ffifc
^talof Said Tuwn'h p ̂ nd attfcSt^
by the Tswnsh p r ierk Sa d
H CPF are rprcby authj f led fQ

cspi-utt sa d nutps and to ssue said
r te n cu< h fnrrr as fhpy m^V
daupf n conf r rm t^ w th law The
pfwf to deferm np any matters
w tr respect ta -a r t lates not
dLfprm ned bv ih s ordinance -ind
dlaB tht pnwPF to SfcM Said rotfS S
rt r t b delegated to fht goypfn ng
ht dy who % hereby author zed lo
^ril ca d iute=. fclthpr at Qnt I mpor
from I FTP to t me n the manner"
prov ded fc-y l^w

j t s t on 11 If % he *=t¥
d f t r rn htd and dpi lar> d that thP
P*1 Od Jt u^efylnpss of ^ d
pt rp - ) ip a r t a r d ng i j f§
rta nnaf-lp | tr- 5 a p r od DI 15
yiar* ompufed fFom thp rtafp cf
said acnd3

StCt Qn 1? I! I" hPFFby1

nt tp fm ned and talea that tht
E i p p p m p . fa l Debt *-IatemErif
r tqu red by S3 d Local B .nd LaW
hai been duly ~nade and f |pd r thf
i-ff us of thp Tnwnsh p r ie rk Qf sa d
Townsh p and that sycH^Ialement
50 1 I r t snuwa thaf fhpgross debt 3f
ca d Township as rjpfmed in
-tLtiandQA " l43Dfsa d Local Bond
Law is Rf r§ased by th s
arri nancp by 125 000 and that the
s'u^nce nf thp bonds and nofps

aiitiioriJed by thm Qfdinanrp w )\
bP w tfiin all dPbt Mm tat onc

prtscnbfcd by sad Local Bond
Law

SLCt .n l 3 This ard narci. 3 h s l l
tal-e effect twenty days a f t t r Tht I
first publ ra t ion thereof aftpp t na1 '
passage

Passed and Approved
October 22 1974
Anthony E Russo Cha r
man of thp Tewnship
rsmff l i t tee of the Tawnsh p
pf umon n thp
County Of Union

e?cpsd ng 138 000 00 ars hereby
authgrlied to Be Issued pursuant ts
said isfs l Bond Law Said bonds
shall begr interest at a r a i t per
annum as rnay be he r t s f t e r
determined within tht llmltstions
preserihed by law All m i t t e f s
with resped is said bands not
determined &¥ *hh srdipinee
sh i l l be determined by resslutlans
te be hereafter adapted The sgm
of S38 0QQQO herein ie» for th
include* the sum af 113 000 00
or ig ina l l y appropriated in fhe
af aremenfloned ordinanci adopt S3
an June 13 1972

session 4 Section 6 sf 'he above
em tied QFij nanfpbf snd ih*1 ssme
s hereby amendnd to read as

follows
Epf t on 6 Tn f nflnte sa d

purpose bond anticipation notei sf
3ain Township of in "iggregafs
pr nr pal iTiQjnt nnf puceedmg
HH Don on are hereb> ^ufhor ^ed ta
hp isuf»d pursuant tr *a & Loral
B ind La** n snl t p i t on u( the
ssuancpnf sa dCond1 Inihet^yrnt

fhat bonds are SSLed pursuant fo
this ard lnanrp thp eggreqate
imuunl af nntps herehy author ZPd
to be s*utd shall bn reduced by an
iT i i u f l i equal ta IFe t̂ r r r pal
amnunf ot tre bands se ssuod If
tt*( a g g r t g ^ ' f af^uuTt of

auKland nq bunds a^d TQttS SSÛ d1

pursuant to in s ord ran e Shall at
my f mp PSI PPd the ' u m f rst
nu tinned n th 5 *Pt.t nn tht
t ontyS raispi by thp ssuanLP of
Si d bLnds =.hall tQ nnt IPSS than
fhp -iFfiourlt nf s 1 h PS P55 be
appl ed ta thp paympnt nf suuh
nolps then juf->tanding Thn sum uf
|3H QiSI 00 r r re n pt forfh n ludiS
tht Sum rt SIT KHKHt cr g nalU
i j - l -mpr a'ed n tha
-)fLr»-m( nt nnMd ard nance adopts!

! on June 13 i?72

^prtigri 5 roct on 9 of thp ahiVP
enl tlpd urd nan^p bt and tht =.a P

a herpby in -pndt j f j e d ^ l

(LI IUW

jfccf on H 1! s r ph
3 t t r m npd an1 s t j t td trat fhe
jupp lempn ta l D P F ! Etafpmpnt
F qu r t d hy a d Lnra' Brn i L 1*
has bt-enduly made and f iPd r the
Bff rp of thp Towhsh p c Iprh nf thfc
a d Town<n p and that TUCH

itatpmpnt 50 f led 'haws that tht
yrnss debt of sa d Tnwnsh p as
dtf ned n 3ert on 4Dfi 2 ̂ 3 01 sa fl
Lf-rai Brnd Law s increased By
th % oFd nahep by J38 DO0 Effi and
that fhe ssuanrp nt thfc bond-, and
rrtes author *ed by th % ard n i f icf

I w II b t wtthin all dPbt lim tatians
1 prpscritied by sad LOtal Band
1 Law Thfc SUTI af 118 QOT DO htre n
I 5pf ferth m ludes the sum 0!

133 000 DO ar g nally appFrpr ated
j n ihp aforEFTient snpn DFdmance

ad-sptpd an Junp 13 19/2

pet on 6 Th § ordinancfc snail
take effect twenty days after the
f rst publ cation therpof after f nal
pacsage
F=iS5Pd -ind ApprovPd
actnhpr n 1974
Mnthnn, E Pu«n t t a
man of the Ttmnsi- p

I r j T m ftpp ol thp Tawnsh p
if u an n the
"r nty of Un nn

Attest
M«Ri
Towns

f-ariei

E MILLER
p Clerk

( F t ^ J

Aite&i
MARY E MILLER
Tawnship Clerk

Un on Leader Out 24 1974
^ee S5B56)

TOWNSMIPQF UNION
PUBLIC NOTIrE is hereby

q yen that the ardinance
nerembelew sel tgrth was f nally
passed and approved at a meeting
§f the Township committee of the
Township of Union m the Csunty of
Union held October 22 i??j

The twenty day ppp Qd
I mitetisn within which a suit
action §r pratied ng qyest^nmg
the validity of such ordinance cgn
be eammgncpd as prsvidtd n ihe
iQta! bond law has hBgun ta run
ffym the date gf the firs
publication of thil statement

MARYP MILLER
TQwnshipClerk

A N O R D I N A N C E - :
A M E N D I N G A N
DRBlN&NCi 1NTITL1D
f i & N O R D I N A N C E
A U T H O R ! Z ING T H E
PURCHASE QF FIRE
APPARATUS FOR THE
FIRE DEPARTMENT OF
THE TOWNSHIP Qf UNION
IN THE COUNTY QP UNION
AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE
FINANCING OF THE COST
THEREOF BY THE
ISSUANCE QF BONDS AND
BOND A N T I C I P A T I O N
NOTES " adopted gn June 13
1972 and Identified as
Ordinance ND 2727 A
BE IT ORDAINED by t h i

Towriihip Committee Qf t h i
Township of (Jnfgn In the Csunty g
Union

Eectisn 1 Section 2 gf thi above
entitled Brdinancf b i ind thi same
\% hefiBy amended to riad
follows

Sgctlsn 2 Thg 5ym ui
S4Q QOO 00 i i fjgreby appropriated
fe th i payrnint of the esst of luch
fire apparatui Th i sum ss
apprepriitid shall be mt i from th i
proceeds sf thg bonds ciulhorlzed
and t h i dawn paymin
appreprlited, by this ardinanet
No part of th i £Oit sf said purpsse
shall be assened igaln^t proptrty
specially benefltttd The sum sf
%4Q 000 QQ herein stt forth InclydiS
the §um of I3SQ0QGQ originally
appropriated In ths
itsremintisned ordinmceadsoted
on June 13 1972 F

Sectisn 2 Section 3 st the absvg
entitled ordinance be and the same
is hereby amended to read as
follows

Section 3 It Is hereby
determined and stated that i i ] the
making sf such fmprsvemtnt
(hereinftitar f e fe r f i d i Q a s
' pu fpss i ' ) Is not § current

expense sf solcj Township, and [2)
It is necesjary ts finance said
purpose by the issuance of
gbllgattens of said Tswnshlp
pursuant ts the Local Band Law sf
New Jersey, and (3) the estimated
cost sf iald purpose Is 140,000 00,
and U l Stow QQ ̂  said sum i§ ft
be prsvldtd by the dewn payment
heptinaffer apprapriated to
finance said purpose and (5) thg
estimated masdmum amsunt of
bends er fistes nictssary ta b i
Issued fsr i s |d flurpese is
131 ODD 00, and (6) the cost sf such
purpose, as hereinbefore stated
includes th i aggregate amsunt of
££,000 80 which is estimated ta be
necessary ts finance the csst of
iueh purpsse, including arehitecf 's
fees, accounting, engineering and
Inspection costs, legpl expenses
and other expenses, includins

Jnierest sn such ebllgatisns to the
gxttnt BiFmlHtfl by lectisn 4QA 2
20 sf /he Laqal fiend Law The
aforesaid sym& sf u0,000 QQ
W8,0OO00, and Si 000 00, Include
th§ sums sf 135,060 00, 113,000 00
and |5OBQ BQ mtntlsned in Section
3 of The srdinanet to viSfch thfi
ordinance Is an amendment

Section 3 Section 5 Of tha above
entitled ordinance be and same Is
hereby amended to read s *
fellows B*

Section a Ts finance said
purpose, bBnoi of said Tewmhip af
an aggregate principal amount not

TQWN^HIPQF UNION
Public N3fce 5 TerEby g yen

tr-dt an nrd nanrp the 1 tip nt
wr\ ch is hemnbejowsef fgrfh wds
finally passed and ̂ ppraved ft\ the
Township i Dmmiftee at t h i
Township af Unicin in th eCaunfy pf
Unmn af a pUC| c m e e f n g R e t ^ flt
Ih-- Mun npal Build ng P rb t r g t r
Pdrk Un Qn New jersey on
OLfQbfcr 32 197J

M A R i E F ILLER
„ mt Township t (crk
A N O R D I N A N C E
PERTAINING TQ WILLOW
TREIS WITHIN THE
TOWNSHIP QF UNISN | N
THE COUNTY OF UNION
A N D P R O V I D I N G
FINALTI1S FOR T H I
VIOLATION TMEBEQF

Un on Leader Qct 2̂  197i
{Fee t i 52)

TQWNSHTPOF UNION
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORE
PUBLIC NOTICE % htrebf

• q ypn that sealed propQ^ais w II be
reco ved by the Mumc pal
Admm sfrgtor Qf tht Township at
Union for the Lonslruct DH of a
remtereed esnergte BBK culvert
flume and related WSrk pn TrgfterS
Laflc Branch ot fh§ El fabeth
P ver Townsh p of Un on County
nf Union New Jersey af The
Meet ng Room n MuniC pal
Headquarters an Monday
NBvember y\ 1974 at 2 TO F M at
which Time sa a prgpeiali will be
publicly opened and read

Thp work shall cons &t of

1 ("tearing 5 tp Lump Sum
2 Reinforced t oncrele Bos

Lglvert 3 H gh * ]Q Wide 5Q
Linear Feet

3 Reinforced t-gncrefe
Transition Sect on Lump Sum

4 Rpinforeed Lorn r t te Flurm 3
H g h x IQ Wide 275 Linear Fee

5 Control Flume cection Lump

h Double Inlets 2 Units
7 Csncrgtefurb 1 % 10 % 2Q

& Linear Fee!
8 concrete Walk 5 Th FK % i

Wide 13 Square Yards
9 Reinforced Coneret

Pavement 9 Thick 35 Saggr
Yards

IQ Aluminum Chain Link F t n c i
B H gh complete n place h
rom-refe eulvfrt and flume 43
Linear ^eet

11 Alum num Chain Link Fgrtee
& High 12| Linear Fget

12 Granular Backfill 100 Tan
13 Earth DiHe 3Q0 Cgftic Yard
Each Proposal must be sealed in

an envi lspe marked
imprsvement sf Trotten Lane

Branch Township af Unten
ra jn ty of Unon New Jen&y
and aecgmpgnied by a certified
check cashier s cheek gf bid bond
duly egeegfed by th§ Bidder as
principal and having as fgrety
thereon an appraved surety Jn an
amggnt e^yal ts at least ten
pfFCinf {10 percent) gf the tstat
amount of th i bid as a guarantee
that In eaie a tentraet is iwgrded
to him he wil l txeeufe such
contnet and furnlih a satlifaetgry
Pi r formanci Bond Ns certified
cheek cashier s check gr bid bond
wil l be accepted If th i amsunt Is
less than ten percent {10 percent)
of the total ameunt Bid but in ne
event need t h i same exceed
i !50 0 O

t Deposits accompanying
bids shah be siaied Jn the We
envelapg

Drawings, ipecideattons and the
term of the bid for the proposed
work will b i furnished by the
Tgwnthip Engineer, Richard A
MfjEtr dt his effict 1034 Silem
Rsad Unlsn New Jtrsey and
may be sbfaintd upon the payment
of the sgm gf $IQQQ fgr g a e n S i i
The egst wilt not b i refunded and
riprei ints the esst ef prtparaflsn
sf the doEumtnts The plans §nd
sr Speetficitlans may h% sien bv
prsspi£tive biddiPi ni the
Engineer s Office during business
tours plans and Spidfleatlons
will not be furnished ts anv
Contractor within three (3) davs
prior te receipt sf bids

The sucetssful biddir will be
rtquirtd to enter Into a contract
agreeing tg csnfarm to the
regulations and conditions of
Chapter 150 Laws sf m% k n B w n
as THE NEW JERSEV
PREVAILING WAGE ACT and
^ nsqultttlons and eenditions of
the New Jersey Depirfmint Df

^ r S. Induitry The suce&iSfu|
- - Je r win b i required ta pay nst
ess than the prevailing wage rafts

listid and jnade part ef thti
prgpssal and csntract

In the-event fhat It Is fQund thatIn tho event
any workmen

grps
nd t
by

T" '? p a X. l h t f iflul™a wiles
J Contractor and surtw shall £

liaUe lo the Township ol Union for

'hereby*"18 " s t s %
J f " ? h ' p ? Unlon r ™ f v «

Public Notice
contract *, awarded ihall b§
returned wlthm thre§ (3i idayi
atter the award or re[Ktlen sf the
contrast Sundays and hsi days
except id

By Qrdff Of the Tswnihjp
Commlttte

Mary E Miller
Township Clirk

Union Leader Qct 24 197i

TOWNSHIP OF UNION
NOTICE OF

GGNERAL ELECTION
Pursuant to Ihe provlslgni sf an

net entitled An Act to Regulate
Elections (Revision a) 1910}
pissed ^av 5 1920 and
(i mend merits inerefa nsflce is
herehy g vt?n tn#t the District
Boifa1 of Registry and Election in
i»rid for fhe Tswnshlp sf Ufiion In
the Cngnty Qf UnigH N J will sll
if the respective polling places on
Tuesday November 5 1971
between the hours of 1 A M and 1
P AA tpr the purpose of
rndj t n3 a beneral Election for

the election of candidates for thi
fnllrw ng off CfS VIZ

! Member nf House ef
kepresenta' VP Wh congr
Dstr ct

i Bhnr (f
3 Merrnfr' Board ot c rosen

j WPrnfiers LJn on Township

The follgw ng PUBLir
OUFcTluN flre tg be voted Upon

Nr ll Pr3 den*-y qualif rations

Na III \im m ti on Green
A r e and &ecreat on
tipparfun t p-> Bgnd lisue

No IV Ta syfhanze $2QQ
null an for Irflproylnq c t3fe
f jTw iy* undtr FJ J H ghway
jafety and i iprovemfnf Bond Act
of 1974

N \ To i j t m r IP sioo m II an

nf iretgnl and passenger rail
No VI Ta Hufhor ie 1̂ 3 m II on

fo pur construct an and
rthab I tat n o) hou§ ny

NL ^11 Adopt on of County
M i ajbr Plan uf tht Opt snal
< LU fv rharter Law

N s, i n un on T&wn=.h p

A asEN
Mppl cit cn

e W N T E
( TTr

\4U ft
C ni n ly
El lai-r
tltrfe. i

IE E
i Ele

L I**
th N

N J la am
vattr i
request
must t i
r LHfy
£Hf5 pr

Appl •
SE K V If
furn tff
Town h
thp n 1
pat ent
ha bee
•rOm fh
wa r n v
Teen f
fr prd
pro jn

ipon i
The

nerk
iOr tn
cat on

TEE BALLOTS
e for CIVILIAN AB
U L L O T S for the
t m tn be Meld Nav 5
' lurn Sh«*d By the
Ftt Lnurt House
J or fhe Townsh p
ipal Bu idtng Unton
qual f ed reg sfpred
ptr^onal ar writ ten
t^ecufed application
1 n the office gf the

ne less than seven
Central Election

c for a M I L I T A R Y
^LLGT wi l l a l |g &P
th Taunty Clerk gr

p lerh fo any member in
tary

sn reh
IL m 1
vh cT
riEjagf'
ct cu
B an

serv te ar ta any

^ased cr discharged
itary serv ce of any
the Un ted £ t a tes has
a Any reiet ve or
h voter may also
appl cation and

u t p f u f h e
Appl t a t ons must be f y l l y
P^PC ifprj and f |pd promptly n thp
t aunty C Iprk 5 Qff eg fs t-xpt>d te
m u l ng of such ballot te the vo t i r

POLLING PLACE
INFORMATION

Tht Iccgt sn nf the poll ng place
ut fh» d 3 f r ct n wh ch yau res de
n dy b»- fpund n thp Upper left
f a r d t mer af your sample ballot

P r th^f fftqyiTy 3= fB the
I r=it unot t h i polling plarp of yoyp
i/nf ng d str £f may be made an
an / tL5inPrS day between fhe
haurs rf 9 00A M and i Q0 P M at
fhe Dff CP of the Township Clerk—
68B 2800, or at th# Board of
Elect an Dtt re—351 5DOQ

Inqu i ry may be r n i d t Qri
Elecl oh bay betwppn the hours of
• DO A M and 8 OQ F M #t thp
Board of Elect rm5 Office—113
SuQG

Fallawirra IS a I St Sf the polling

gaL£s in tht* Township sf Union
str ct
No. Location

1 Liyrngston Schsol Gymnas unn
Lntrance sn Midland Boulevard

? Uiv nEjsfon School Gymnasium
••nfrante en Midland Souievafd

2 kawamoph Jr M gh School
* ymnr i i um pnfrance ifigs
David Ter

^ t tty FedPFal Say ngs & Lo in
i e r tup fnpfe l Room 1017
Blyyypsan' Ave

5 RimmeleS F low i f Shop l £ l i
bfuyve^ant Aye *

6 Headquarters F i re Ce No 2
2493 Vauxhal l Rd rear entrance

7 Jpffprson School Auditorium
entrance on H |fon Ave

a Jefferson School Auditorium
fcflfFgnre sn Hilton Aye

9 Urnon High cchosl Room 185
enfrancg on No Th rd I f

ID Burnef j r High School, Room
124 entrance on GaldweN Ave

11 Burnet j r M gh cchosl Room
126 entrance an faldwell Ave

,2 thnst Evangelical Lutheran
Church Morns Ave and
5teri nq Hd

13 KawdrpePh Jr High SehPQl
Gymnaiiym entrance 16B6
David Ter

14 Let Myles Automil fe
Transmss ani U l i Stuyveiant
Ave

i i i t Miehiei i Fargehial 5ehesi
Auditor um Orange Ave
entrance

16 Five Paints V P W A SQI Tucker
Ave

17 Eliiabethtown Consshdifid
Gas Co building Green Line

IB Franklin School Gymnasium
pntrance sn Lindy Ter

19 Battle HiM School Auditorium
car RpmfflQs Ave and Kithm
Place

2Q Union High School Room 104
entrance No Third St

21 Townlty Flm Houie Morris
Ave

22 St Michael s Parsehiai ichas l
Auditorium Orangt Ave
entranep

23 VVashinatsn Sghogl G y m
nliiunij WhifewOod Rsid

24 Battig Hil l 5rhasl Audftgrlum
cor Remnnsi Ave and KIMim
Place

25 fonnee t i cu t Fa rms Seheel
Gymnasium ituyviiant Avt
entrance

26 Hsly Spirit Chureh Suburban
f^o id and Morr is Ave

27 F rank l i n School GymnsiSum
-entrance en Lindy Ter

2B Frank l in School k y m n a i l u m
enl ranet gn Lindy Ter

29 Union High School, Rgsm 107,
entrance en No Th i rd I f

30 Batt le Hi l l School A u d l f s r l u m ,
£or* Remmgi Ave and K i l l l m
Place

31 Washington Sehgol Auditorium,
entrance en Whltewood Rd

32 Washington Sehgol Gym
nasium, tntrance gn Whitiwood
Rd

33 Elks Clgb 2S1 Chestnut St
34 Et izabgth fgwn Consol idated

G t i Co Building Green Lane
35 Connect icut F a r m i School

Gymnasium Stuyv i ian t Ave
entrance

3ft Connect icut F a r m i Sehool
Gymnasium, Sfuyviiint Av i
entrance

37 union Methgdilt Church,
entrancf on Btrwyn St

AftARYE MILLER
Township Clerk

Union Leaden Set 24,31*1174

This ad
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change
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Public Notice

*N MBrNftNeiI '•"TO
RIOULATS, CONTROL AND

CJIIATI & RIFJt
LEVELING BOARD WITHIN
*NO_FOR T H I TOWNIHII>
Or SPFIINQFIELB
An ordinance entitle:) "An

Ordinance to Regulate, control
and stabilize Rfnts end Create a
Rent Leveiinj Board within and
tor the Townihip of Springfield " is
hereby amended is fallows ' "

K c t t o n i Amendments
laTSeeflen 1 (el (!) Is amended

to read as follows ""
Disorderly or disturbing, noiies

or conduct on Ihe part ol thi tenant
thi t destroy the peace ana
tranquliity ol the landlord other
tenants, of other persons living in
or about the neighborhood otter
receipt of written notice to tense

ibl Section 1 (el (4) is amundrd
to read as leiiews:

Constant violation by the tenant
of the rules and regulations of the
landlord after receipt1 of written
notice to cease. However no rule or
regulation shall be valid unless
signed by the tenant or
Incorporated in the lease and a
copy given to the tenant

It) ieellon i (e) (5) is amonaM
to read as follows

Substantial breach of the terms
and conditions 0! the lease
agreement by the tenant and
failure to correct said breach after
receipt of written notice thereof

id! Section i is hereby amended
to read as follows:

This ordinance shall not apply to
motel units nor shall it apply to
owner occupied dwellings
containing two housing spaces or
less.

(o) Section 11 is hereby amended
to read as follows

Hardship Application l n ( n s
evTnt that a landlord cannot meet
his mortgage payments and
maintenance expenses or is riot
receiving a reasonable profit for
the dwelling, he may apply to the
board for increased rental The
board may recommend to fhe
Tewnship Committee a rent
increase upon a shewing el good
cause by satisfactory proof

Reduction Application At any
lime not less than S percent ol the
tenants of any dwelling may apply
to the rent leveling beard for a
reduction ef rents for fhe dwelling
on the grounds that the landlord is
receiving an unreasonable profit

The board may recommend to
• the Township committee a rent

reduction upon a shewing of good
cause by satisfactory proof "

counter Applications. Either a
Lanaiera or tenantlRall have the

Public Notice Public Notice
fyfit to counter apply t§r an
increase or reduefigfi in rent In thg
" m e proceeding* brought by the
8P|S|!ng ihttrest

g a k i n F il l
recBmrnendation by sbund
accounting and appraising
principles and shsll have n lift
abjective the arrival" at a
reasonable, fair and equitable
rental, which will not, however
cause the impairment of health
lefety sr genera! welfare in the
Township "

Reasonable profit may be based
upon either a resign jb l f return on
the Landlord's investmthf as
modified by subsequent financing
or on the current value si the

riduced by

FOR A JOB

Thass little elaiiified ddi
?h* baek sf the paper may
yeur sn |w?f, lash week
d,lfcf«nt. Moke reading
elaiiified a 'tnuif' *hi* w
and owsfy seek.

property as
outstanding liens

Reasonable profit shaii he
determinod in eact case on • ,-*.
(acts by, the beard, taking mte
consideration the nature, caliber
arid location of the property the
bile of the investment and degree
ef risk and the nature land bsna
fides ot ali alleged espenses.

Not Ice. The Applicant must as a
lurisdictional prerequisite to any
hearing fer increased rent present
the board with proof that notice of
^aid hearing had been given more
than to days prier to said hearing
to the landlord and te every tenant
in fhe dwelling

Any tenant or ienenf
representative may appear in
opposition to or support of any
applicant and present evidence

Procedure. Ail applications shall
be in writing

The board shall retain the
service! ol a certified shorthand
reporter gf the State ot New Jersey
to make a record o) all proceedings
before it, which record may be
reproduced at the request ef the
Township Committee m its sole
discretion.

All witnesses shall be sworn by
the shorthand reporter

The board may retain the
services Q! an independent
certified public accountant to
assist it in rent hardship and
reduction application hearings,
whose duty it shall be So examine
and verify the financial records of
the landlord and to advise the
beard as to evidence needed,
avenges of investigation and
interpretations ot evidence

The cost of the accountant's
services shall be borne by the
applicant in the event of a
counter application, the costs shall
be divided equally between the
applicants

in every application the board
members shall examine ana the
land lard shall produce hi i
complete financial records of
original entry and such ether
evidence as requested by the
board, including but not limited to
summaries of ail records and
detailed income and expense
statements and balance sheets

The board shall make its
recommendation to the Township
committee in the following form:

A Landlord's allegations of the
tact, * _

B Objector's alienation of faeT7
C Beard's flndlrtffof fact and

the basis for each;
D Board's recoFflmendatign,
I AhyCOnditioni

recommended
the report af the board shall

constitute the record ueon which

the Tewnship Commlittt ih i i l
make its ̂ etirminstlgn unj t i i the
Townihip Committee In 11$ soli
discretion determines the need fer
an expanded record and ordtri the
printing of the verbatim rtcOftf,

No more than one application
shall be heard within any twilvt
month period Under this itefion
with respect tp any dwelling
except for special and unuigal
reasani §i determined by the
Township Committee •

Th# rent leveling board shall
make its recommendation in every
case within 30 days after the
hearing on the matter.

Evidence Hulei. Strict rules af
evidence sna!! not apply, All
evidence net redundant, repetitive
or irrejevint shall be heard and'
givf*n proper weight

Hi Section \B is deleted in its
entirety

iql lectfBn 19 i i hereby amended
to read as (allows

Bur ing the term ot this
Ordinance Ihe landlord shall
maintain no l ist than the lamfe
standard! Ot service,
m a i n t e n a n c e , ( u r n i t y r e ,
furnishings, and equipment in the
housing space and dwelling as he
provided or was required to d§ by
law qr lease prior to October 12,
mi

fhj A new Section 30 is hereby
enacted as follows

30 Each landlord ihall provide
every tenant and every incoming
or new tenant a copy of this
ordinance along with #il
supplements and amendments
thereto.

U) A new Section 31 is hereby
enacted a* teiiowi

31. Ail notices provided for,
required or given by any party
pursuant to this ordinance shall be
in wrltlnq and served by certified
mail, return receipt requested, or
by persona! service as defined by
the Rules o( Court of the State of
New jersey

Sccjlon i
TT gfiy par! or parts of this

Ordinance are for any reason,held
to be invalid, such decision shall
not affect the validity of the
remaining portions of this
Ordinance

_|eetiQn 3.
All ordinances or parts of

ordinances inconsistent with the
provisions e* this ardinanct are
hereby repealed.

Section 4̂
This ordinance is to take effect

immediately upon passage arid
publication according to iiw

i, Arthur H Buehrer, do hereby
certify that the foregoing
ordinance was introduced for first
reading at a regular meeting of the
Township Committee Of the
Tewnihip of Springfield, in the
county ot Union and State of New
Jersey held on October 22. i?74 and
that ihe said ordinance lhall Be
submitted for censideritiBn and
final passage at a regular meeting
of the said Township committee to
*5e held on November 12, 1974 in the
Springfield Municipal Building at
I 00 P.M. at which time and place
#ny person or persons interested
therein will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning
said ordinance Copy is posted on
the bulletin board in the office of
the township Clerk

ARTHUR H BUEHRER,
Township Clerk

Spfld Leader, Oct. 24, 1974

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News re-
leases."

Casino gambling
TV debate topic
"Should tht1 New Jersey Constitution hi1

iimended to allow Ihe stale VII run cnsino-lypr
gambling'1" is the question for debate on
"Opposing Opinions," during "Assignment:

New Jersey," Wednesday, Oct. 30, at 9 p m
find Sunday, Nov. 3, at 5:30 p.m. on Channels SO
and 58.

Those speaking in favor of rasino gambling
are Mayor jay Hradway of Atlantic City and
Slate Senator Wayne Durnont.

Opposed to the change in New Jersey's
gambling laws is Thomas H. Mechling of the Bi-
Slate Committee to oppose Casino Gambling
and Father Vincent DiPasquale, a Komqn
Catholic priest from Atlantic City. Program
moderator Is James Ahearn, associate editor of
the Record, Bergen County.

Fine career prospects
Many paraprofessinnal health positions offer

Mood career prospects; for example. Ihe I' S
Bureau of Labor Statistics reports (ha! the
number nf dental hypfenistB could tmTense-
from 17,0011 to 50,00(1 between 1972 and lims

Reports sought
on road behavior
of truck drivers
In stepping up its program to promote high-

way safely, the New Jersey' Motor Truck
Association is inviting the public to send it
reports of road misbehavior by truck drivers.

NJMTA presidcnl William E Jayne, who
Issued ihe invitation, said the great bulk of
drivers of medium and heavy=duty commercial
vehicles are skilled professionals trained In
comply with safely rules and regulations and
Highway cnurlesy principles

"Mo" ever. tiki. ,m> niher gianl industn." he
added, "we luivr nur (juola of hud ;ipph", :»n<!
we want to zero in on them "

He explained that NJMTA would analyze the
reports find then rnlay them to employun for
possible disciplinary action: Therefore, he
emphasized, persons submitting reports should
include such identifying data as Ihe mime of the
business operating the vehicle, usually painted
on the side; numbers on tractors or trailers,
plate registration, and when and where Ihe
alleged misbehavior uccured.

Under misbehavior, Jayne listed such acts as
speeding, tailgating. bulldozing through traffic,
sharp cutoffs, cargo spillage'on roadway,
unnecessary horn use or "any other practice
jeopardizing the safety of highway user or
pedestrians."

"On the other hand," Jayne added, "truck
drivers often perform Good Samaritan deeds,
and we'd also like to hear about them "

Reports should be signed and addressed lo
"Safety", N.j. Motor Truck Association, PC)
Box,160, East Brunswick, QB810, with Ihe home
address of the sender Included.

October 24, 1974-

Free talks
are offered
Tht' Western Electric

Company's speakers' bureau
is offering 15 free talks to

j civic, social, fraternal and
j religious organizations as well
| as junior and senior high
j schools in the greater Newark

area, Jo Anne Ghezzi,
speakers' bureau coordinator,
said this week.

To obtain a free brochure or
to arrange for a presentation
to a group, contact Jo Anne
Ghezzi at 468421)8.
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Nisengast), on Sunday, Oct. Jl,
1974, age 77 years, of irvington,
beloved wife ef Joseph c.
Bayminn, devoted mother of AArs
Madeline Eibeisheuser and Mrs
Dor e th y Jo ra lem o n .
Srindmether of Mrs, Barbara
Raskin. Relatives and friends
were kindly invited to attend Ihe
funeral service at H A l a l H L i i,
iARTH HOMi FOR FUNERALS,
971 Clinton Avt,, Irvington, on
Wednesday, Oet, S3. Cremation at
Resedale-xrematory, Orange.
BISTRjTZ—Mary, on Saturday,
Oct. 19, 1974, age 7! years, of
Union, beloved wilt of Herman H
Blstr i t l , devoted mother of
Herman J, i is tr i t i of Middlttowti,
NJ., sliier of William and Harry
Bistriti and Mr i , Thtrtsa Opek™.
grindmethir of William and iuian
Sistriti. Relatives md friends
wtr t kindly invited to itttnd the
funeril from H A I B I R L I &
iARTH COLONIAL HOMB, 11M
Fine Ave,, eorner of vauxhaii Rd,,
Union, on Tuesday, oet, 2j, (htnee
to f t , Michael's Church, Union, for
a Funeral Mass,

IOTTITA—Tony, on Monday, Oct.
21,1974, ot Irvington, NJ., Beloved
husband of Rose inet Sbarra).
deyottd lathir of Charles iottifa,
Mrs, Angelina Mercadante and
Anthony Bottifa, also survived by
two brothers, seven sisters and 10
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends are kindly Invited to attend
thefunefilservieeat HASBBRLt
& BARTH COLONIAL HOMI, 1100
Pine Ave,L corner VauKhall Rd.,
Union, on Thursday, Oct. 14. at 10
A,M, Interment in Hollywood
Cemetery,
iUTTiRLY—Jeremiah j . , on
latgrdiy, Oct. 19, t974, age 77
years, formerly of Newark,
devoted father of Mrs, Thomas j ,
Firrell of Union, grandfather of
Thomas 0. FarrelT of Iliiabeth
and Mr i , l u i i n Perhaeh of North
Pialnlleld, Reiatives and friends
wire kindly invited to attend the
funeral from H A I B i R L I &
BARTH COLONIAL H0M1, 1100,
Pine Ave,, eorner Vauxhail Hd,,
Union, on Wednesday, Oet, J],
Thence to I t^ Mlehaei's Church,
Union, for a Funeral Mass.
CALLAHAN — Timothy 0,, on
Thursday, Oet. 17, 19M, age 17
years, of Irvlngton, devoted
brother of Mrs, Catherine
Sehltngef, Relatives and friends
were invited to attend the luneral
from H A I B B R L I & BARTH
HOME FOR FUNBRALS, 971
Clinton Ave,, Irvlngton, on
laturday.Oet. 19,at 9 A,M, Thence
to Immaculate Heart of Miry
Church, Mapiewood. for a Funeral
Mass at 10 A M Interment in Holy
sepulchre cemetery,
JARILLA-tMary l ino , of
Mniburn, on Sunday, Oct. 19,1974,
wil l of. the late Daniel tartl la,
mother of Albert Cafella/Mrs.
fellx DiFlorlo, Henry Carelia,
sister of Mrs, Ahjellna DiPiorla,
pandmother of 11 grindchlldren,
Flintral-waa conduetefl from
SMITH AND SMITH

iSUBURBAN), 411 Morris Avt.,
Springfield, on Wtdnisdayroctr
B. Fgntt i ! Mass at I t . Ross of
Lima Chyrch, Ihort Hills,
Interment In St, Teresa'!
Cemetery, ' .
BALI-RoBtrt »• Sr,, on Monday,
Oct. 11,19M, of Toms Rlyer, NJ, .

ate _AI)et (
fffphWcflWtd father of WiJirt

S. Jr., James Michael Dale, Mrs,
Modah Glambro and Mrs, Sharon
Boyko, BIJO survived by 17
prandchlldren. Ralatlyes and
friends ire kingly Invited to attend
the funeral from HAI I IRLB. t,
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Pint Ave., corner of Vouxhall Rd.,
Union, ori Thursday, Oct. 24. at
liiSu P.M., thtnet to i f . Luke1!
Episcopal Church, Union, far a
funeral service at 1:30 P . M .
Inttf mint in Evergreen
Ctmtttrv,
DANIELS — Anna K. (nee
Klayrnan),' of Jill.North Ocean
Blvd., Boca Raton, Fla,, beloved
wife df David Daniels, devoted
mother: of lleanor Riccljrdl,
Dgr,othy. Bergman and Edith
Resnick, dear sister of Rebecca
Buns and Mr. Bernard Klayrnan,
also- ••sUrHved by f lv t

. grandchildren. Services were held
at The BBRNHBIM.COLP-
STICK.ER MEMORIAL HOME,
1200 Clinton Ave., Irvjngtsn, on
Suhtfay/Voct. » , at 1 A.Mi
Interment Ml. Letwnon Cemetery.
Iselin. Period of rnournlnu will be
observed at thi home of Mrs.
Cwrpthy Bergman, 100 Woodland
A r , Vtrsfia, ,

DEPTULA — Oil Oct. I I , 1974,
Joseph J. ot 11] Caldwell Ave,
Union, beloved husband of Mary
(Siiminski), lamer of Mrs. Joyce
MacCoy and Mrs. Mariene
cabibt, brother of Edward, Mrs
Helen Maaiera, Mrs. Agnes
l-ederewicz, Mrs. Lottie Farley
and Mrs. Stephanie Medlar, also
suryived by live grandchildren
Funeral was conducted from Tht
MeCRACKIN FUNIRAL HOMI
ISM Morris Ave., Union, Friday at
1 A.M. me Funeral Mass al? AM
at sacred Heart of Jesus Church
irvington. interment Gate of
Heaven Cemetery
Gf LB = Lawrence, of 16 Overhii!
Dr., South Orange, _ beloved
husband of Maxinc (nee Tiermani,
loving father of Debra Alberts,
Robin, pafrlcifl and Beth Geib,
devoted son of Lillian (nee Lull)
aelb, dear brother of Harriet
sklar. Funeral services from The
BIRNHIIM.OOLDSTrCKiR
MEMORIAL HOMI,,IM0 Clinton
Ave., irvington, on Wednesday,
Oet, 14 at j T.M. interment i'nal
Aoraham Memorlai Park,- Union,

i N.J- Tht period ef mourning wiii
Be observed at the family
residence. In lieu of flowers,
eontributiont to the American
Cancer society would be
appreciated-
HANFT — On Oct. 16, 1974, Fred
W,, of Largo, Fia., beloved
husband of f^ss L. (Kaiin), father
of Mrs. Doris Smith, brother of
Reinhoid, also survived by three
grandchildren and one great-
grandchild. Funeral sfryiee was
held al The McCRACKEN
FUNIRAL HOMB, 1100 Morris
Ave,, Union, en Friday, Oct. I I , at
2 P.M. cremation private, in lieu
of flowers, donations te the Heart
Association would be ippreciated-
HARTNITT — Amelia C. (nee
Bajianskl), of I rvington, en Oct. IS,
1974, beloved wile of Michael j .
Hartneft, sister of WIIHam
Bailanski of Newark, Mrs. Anna
Hartfick of Hpiiiday, Fla,, Mrs,
lertha Art of Midland, Mich, and
Mrs. Tiiije Riekerhauser of
Manahawkin, NJ, Relatives and
friends were invited to attend the
funeral service at The FUNBRAL
HOMI OF jAMIS F, C.AFFREV
& SON, 109 Lyons Aye. (corner of
Park PI), Irvlngton, on Friday,
Oct. 1 at 11 A.M. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park.
HELLER — Tina (nee Sehaehteri,
of 96J Freiinghuysen Aye.,
Newark, beloved wife of the late
Samuel, loving sister-ln law o)
Mary Rosenhand, Helen and Rose
Schachter, aiso survived by
several nieces and nephews, great,
nieces and nephews, and one
great-grandnephew. Funeral
services were from The BIRN,
HEIMOOLDSTICKIR MEMOR-
IAL HOME, 1200 Clinton Ave,,
Ifvington.on Thursday, Oet. 17, at
11 noon. Interment New Mt, Zlen
Cemetery, Lyndhurst, NJ,"
HORAKH — Alice I , (nee
Sehober), on Wednesday, Oet. 16,
1974, age 79 years, formerly of 11
Union Ave,, Irvington, wife oMhe

-iate"imanUfi~Horakh, devoted
mother of .Mrs, Katherlne Oster,
Mrs Brace MoSuMa, William,
Walter E, and Harold Horakh and
Mrs, Ruth Plynn, sister of Mrs.
lleanor Swan and Mr i , Bertha
Iber le, alfo lurylyed' By 11
grandehlldrin and three great.
I p a n d t h l l d r e n T a v s ^ n d
fritnds wer« Invited to |ttena ine
funeral service at HAEBERLI &
BARTH HOMI FOR FUNERALS,
Wl Clinton avt., iryinBton, on
Friday, Oct. I i at 1 P.M. interment
at Falrrnount Cemitery, Ntwark,
INZANO — Concetta (nee Nass),
on Tuesday, Oct. IS, 1974,, of
Watchyng, NJ, , wife of the late
Isaopre Iniano, devoted mother of
Mrs. l leanor Mongrtlla, Mr,
Attello M, Iniano, Joseph Iniano.
James E, Iniano, Mrs, Julia Via
jr . , Mrs, Flortnce Vof i l , Mr.
Dominie iniano, Mrs, Jean Roeco
and Mrs. lylvla Bacti, sister ol
Mary Cahace and Rase Qraiianl,
also survived by I t grandchildren
'arid four greatgrandchildren.
Relatives and friends were Invited
to attend the funeral from HAE-
BERLE'"•>*' BARTH COLONIAL
HOMi, 1100 Plrie Aye., corner
Vauxhail Rd,, Union, on Friday,
Oct. I!) at I i l l AM., thence to
Sacred heart church, valllbyrg,

svSs ta f i

H0UTW00D FLORIST
t4«3.t7WilfgyyjMnt Avi.

Unlan-lrvingtsn
We i p N l l l l I t In Funeral

BuTgn end Sympathy
Arrtngtmenlt tor th« bereaved

. family. Just Phone:

beloved husband of MyrtTeo.,(nee
Garrabrahfii father of tht late
Harvey William, brother ol Joseph
KloH of Wisconsin, slip survived
by three' orondchlldren and
several nieces and nephews.,
Rel i t lvfs and friends, also
members. ol the First Baptist
Peddie Memorial Church,
Newark, Norlhvllle Lodge No. I I
F«.AM.Irvlnolon Chapter No. U
0,1,1, and Valley of Northern N.J.
A.A.S.R.were Invited to attend the
funeral service at H A I B i R L I &
BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS,
171 Clinton Ave,, Irvinoton, on
Monday, Oet, Jl, Interment In

prespeet Hills Cemetgry,
Ciidweil,
KOINIO-On Friday, Oct. I I ,
1974, Rose (Kruth) of 335 Tucker
Ave., Union, beloved wife of the
late Albert F. R= Koenig, devoted
mother of William, Albert F. R.
ana Charies Koenig, Mrs. verna

-itoutT—Mrs Jessie Fitjpatrick,
Mrs, I l ia . Bali, Mrs. Charlotte
Coney, Mrs, I l i iabelh vuiiemeir,
Mrs, Rose Lu i i i . Mrs. Anita
Kraus, Mrs, Eieaner Dougal, Mrs,
Dorothy poehopin and Mrs. Ruth
Hahn, and sister of Mrs. Anna
koffman; also survived by 21
grandchildrenand five great
grandchildren. The funeral service
was conducted at the
McCRACKEN pUNIRAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave,, Union, on
Monday, oet, 21. interment
Hollywood Memorial park,
LARKEY — Barney, of 32 j . Munn
Ave,, East Orange, beloved
husband of Jean (nee
Mendlbohm), loving father of Lois
Ann Wiss, dear brother of Mary
Snyder, Funeral lervices from The'

BIRNHIiMOQLDlTICKER
MIMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton
Aver, iryingfon, on Friday, Oct. If;
al 1 P.M. Interment Oheb Ihaiom
Cemetery, Hillside. The family
wii| be receiving at Ihe residenee
at M S, Munn Ave., last Orange
(apt. 10021. In lieu of (lowers,
contributions may be made to the
Theresa Oretta Center, 100
Summit St., West Orange,

COLONIAL HOMI, 1100 Pine
Ave , eernir Vaunhail Rd., union,
en Thursday, Oct. 24, at I A-M-
Thence to Si. Michael's Church,
Union, for a Funeral Mass at 9
AM
ROSINBERO—Harry, of 77 S.
Munn Av#., east Ornage, beloved
husband ef Florence (nee
Seligman} Rosenberg, devoted
lather ol Dr. i^Richard'Rosenberg
and Charles i , Rosenoerg, dear
brother of Samuel V, Rosenberg.
Miss Henrietta Rosenberg, Mrs.
Helen Panier and Mrs. Belle Roth,
also survived by five
grandchildren Services were held
it Tht BERNHEIf.V
OOLDSTICKIR MIMORIAL
HOMI, 1200 Clinton Ave,,
Irvington, on lunday, Oct. !0,
interment B'nai Abraham
Memorlai Park, Union, The period
of mourning at the family
residence.

BRANCHiNG OUT — MOB Rubenfleld (leftj, prsiident
of Berkeley Federal Savings and Loan Alioclatlon,
presenis an all-expenies-pald Puerto Rico
vacation priie to Hy and Elonore Kuporstein of
Springfield, as pori of the grand opening
ceremonies at Berkeley FederaTs new main office
at 555 Millbgrn ave,. Short Hills, Another new
branch opened recently at Five Points in Union,
and one is icheduled to open soon In Livingston,
making a total of five offices.

Public Notice

L1RF—an Sunday, Oct. 20, 1974,
Charles w,, of 2102 Cdleman Ave,,
Ilmira, N.Y., beloved husband of
Kathryn B- Lerf, devoted lather of
Mrs, Joel (Haiei) Robinson and
Mrs, Martin (Lynn) Meseiey,
brother.in-law of Steve Cook arid
Wilbur Johns, also survived by
seven grandchildren and one
great-grandchild. The funeral v,^ e
sfryice was held at The | i | f . , J
MeCRACKEN FUNIRAL HOME, ! T u t M l

1S00 Morris Aye,, Union, on
Tuesday, Oct. 22. Interment in
Graceland Memorial Park,
Kenilworth. Kindly omit flowers,

LYOON— Michael J., on Oct. 19,
1974, of irvington, N.J,, devoted
brother of Mrs, Nora Laybusch of
irvlngton, Mrs. Mary im|th of
New York, John ot Nevyark and
James of England, dear uncle of
Mrs, oerry Maloney of Irvlngton
and Edmund Laubusch Jf, of
North Bergen, Reiatives, friends
and members of the iurishlne Club
of the P, Ballantlne 8. Sons of
Nevyark were kindly Invited to
attend the funeral on Wednesday,
Oet. 11 from The PARKWAY
WOZNIAK MEMORIAL HOMFI,
3J0 Myrtle Aye., irvlngton, thence
t o i l . Leo's Church, Irvlngton, for
a FuneralMass, IntffmenTOateyf
Heaven Cemetery, East Hanoyer,

MIRKLIN—Margaret M. (nee
Wyer), on Friday; Oct. 11, 1974,
age il years, of Toms River, N.J.,
formerly of Irvlngton, beloved
wife of Walter W, Merklln, devoted

ICHI ID IR — Jennettt K-, on
Tuesday, Oet, IS, 1574, age 12
years, of Newark, devoted sister of
Charles B. Seheider, aunt of Mrs.
Virginia Cartus, grandaunt of
Valerie carfus.Relatives and : <-• -, --
Irienfls-invited-to attend—the -Land, read, -
funeral from HAEBERLI 1, '. The work sha
BARTH HOMI FOR FUNIRALI,
971 Clinton Ave,, Irvington, on
Friday, Oct. I i at 9 A.M. thence to
St. Charlts Berremee's Church,
Newark, for a Funeral Mass at 10
A.M.

SCHULTZ—Kenneth H-, of 704
Pennlrigton it., Elizabeth, on Oct.
15, 1974, devoted father of Roselle
poMef officer, Kenneth Schuiti Jr.
and Robert Schuiti, dear brother
of William H, end Frederlch R.
Ichu l t i and Mrs. Harriet
Headrieks. Relatives and friends
were kindly invited to attendthe

TOyVNSHIPOF ONION
NOTICp TO CONTRACTORS
PUBLIC NOTICI is hereby

given that sealed pEoposals will be
received by the Municipai
Administrator ef thi Township of
Union for the construction of a
storm sewer on Union Avenue,
Tewnship ef union. Union county.
New Jersey on Monday, November
11, 1974 at 3:00 P;M.. In the
Meeting Room, at which lime said
proposals will be publicly opened

Public Notice

consist of:
1. 30 Linear Feet, Reinforced

Concrete Pipe, IS"
2. 167 Linear Feet, Reinforced

concrete Pipe, IB"
3= 398 Linear Feet, Reinforced

Concrete Pipe, J4"
4. 1 Unjt, Type A inlet i
i . 1 Unit, Type i inlet
i. 1 Unit, Type E inlet
7, 1 Unit iform Manhole
s. I unit Concrete Headwall
9. 200 Linear Feel Pavement

Restoration
10, Lump Sum, Site Restoration
Each proposal must be sealed in

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
Take notice Ihsi application has

been made to the Township
Committee of the Township of
Union to transfer lo f 0 F INC
trading as UNION LIQUORAMA
lor premises located at 2J47 A=B
Morris Ave,, Union the plenary
retail distribution license No. D-is
heretofore Issued to Jeweiiart
Corp. trading as Union Liquorama
iocated at 1J47 AB Morris Ave.,
Union.

ObteetienSi if any, should be
made immediately in writing to
Mary I Miller, Townsilip Clerk of
the Township of Union, NJ.

T D F INC
ALFRED J. D'AOOiTiNi

President
529 Henderson Dr.,
So Orange, NJ .

NATALII D'AOOSTINI
Vice Pres..Sect,Treas.
J19 Henderson Dr.,
So, Orange, NJ .

ALFRID M. IVAOOSTINI
Vice Pres.
I Rever Dr.,
Florham park, NJ.

an envelope marked "Construction I Union Leader, Oct. 17, 24, 1974

mothor of waiter F, and Barry 6,
Merklin, sister ol Mrs, LINIan
LarmerrMrirOraee Klalber/and
Joseph Owyer. Relatives and
frl.anda were kindly Invited to
attend the luneral service at
HAEBERLI S. BARTH 'HOME
FOR PUNiRALS,971 Clinton
Ave,, Irvlngton, on Tuesday, Qct,
M, thence to Sf,_Leo's: Church,_

"In/lngion, for a Funeral Mass,

MRKIR-Mar le 0, (nee Vogilj,
of irvlngton, on Sunday, Oct. 10,
1974, beloved -wile of Fred N.
Parker, mother of Newton A,
ParHer ol Lake Hopateong, Mr i ,
Marie Kloti of Chatham,'iTstkrof
Mrs,,Matilda itauregard of Tomi
River, Mrs. Helen Mathews gf
Towan, also survived by thrM
grandchildren and one great-
grandchild. Relatives and friends
were Invited lo attend services at
the Trinity Ipiicopal Church,
Irvlnglon, on Wednesday, Qct, 31,
Visiting.at The CHARLIS P.
HAUMANN & SON FUNIRAL
HOMI, 1017- Sanford Ave,,
rvlngton, on Tueidoy, Oct. i i ,
n t e r m * n t . p r t i o y t t r l a n

Cemetery, Iprlngfleld,
FAVILA-walter 5,, ot Irvlnfltort,
on Oct. 17,1974, beloved hulsand of
Hillr, lather of Waynt of Fremont,
Nib,, and Craig at home, broiher
Neb,, and Crslg
of Mrs, Helen Cl
NJ R l t i

, oher
fair Lawn,
id

at h m
lark of fai Lawn,

NJ R l t i v s and friends wi f t
kindly Invited to attend the funeni
from: The_ FUN1RALHplvWJFJAMES F CAFFREY

M s , Hee C
N.J. Relatives
k id l I i t d attend the fu
from: The_ FUN1RAL-HplvWJF
JAMES F, CAFFREY «, SON, 60V
L A ( f P k PI1

neniWJFNJAMES F, CAFFREY «, SON, 60V
Lyoni Ave,- (eorner of Park PI.1,
Irvlnglpn, on Monday, Oct. 21,
Thence to St. Leo's ChurEh whtrs
the Funeral Masj was offered for
the repose of h i ! soul, Intirment
Hollywood Memorial park;

PQPOMAIIR—Charlei j on
Monday, Oct. 11, WMi of Union,
N.J., beloved husband, of Mary
(nee Dltieu), devoted. BrotnW, ef
Steve Popmoltr, Mrs, Ethei l lb t r
and Mrs, Irma Kaiser. RtlatlvM
.and friends art kindly Invlfad to
attend fhe
H A I B I R L I

funeral fr§m
«, •ARTH

ye,,
ay, Oct. ?2, Interment

Hollywood Memorial park, Union,
N..I.
SBOUINE—On Oet 17 1974
Richard H,, of 41 Beyerley Rd,!
Livingston, beloved husband of
Jatrreia Mannion, father of
Richard M, The funeral was
conducted from The MeCRACKBfi
FUNERAL HOMI, ISM Morris
Ave,, Union, on Monday, Oct. 21
The Funeral Mass St. "Mary's
Church, Perth Amboy, Interment
•St. Mary's cemetery, Perth
Amboy, - •
SEIDL—Stanley J,, age 66,
lermeriyof whjttier Piin,~Unl6h.
pied Oct. 7,1974, in Mesa, Ariiona,
He was employed in the Union Post
Office lor 21 years and retired slit
years ago, moving (0 Arizona, He
belonged to the Knights 01
Columbus, union and National
Turners of Irvington, He leaves his
wife, Catherine, a daughter Gladys
and two brothers, idwln 01 Mesa,
Clarence of Irvington, a sister'
Miriam Hull of irvrngfon and also
leaves two grandchildren and one
greatgrandchild,
SIERCHIO — Alfred, on Monday,
Oet, 14, 1974, ol Union, NJ, ,
belovM husband of Elizabeth (nee
Hewson). Relatives and' friends
were Invited to attend the luneral
service at HAEBERLE & BARTH
COLONIAL HOMI , 1100 Pine
Avi., eorner of vayxhall Rd,,
Union, on Thursday, Oct. 17 at 11
A.M. l l terment In Hollywood

STUMPpCn Friday, Oct. I I ,
Wit Frederick of Union, NJ.,
beloved husband of Mildred M.
(Muti), devoted father of Fred and
Werner Stump! and James A.
irown and Brother of Mrs. Anna
Propes, also survived By a sister
and tiwther In qermany, and
seven grandchildren. Funeral
service was held Monday, Oct. 81,
at The McCRACKBN FUNBRAL
HOMI, IMO Morris Ave., Union:
interment Hollywood Memorial
Park,

TUetClRi-On Sunday; Oet, so,
I'M- .Flora (Bliion), oTlfl? W. 11th
St., Linden, btloyed wife of Joseph
TycKer, devoted mother of Joseph
Tucker ana Mrs, Patricia Santiago
and sister of Vincent Dlieni I I U
survivedI hv five grarWchildrm.
Tnt fyntwl was eonductsd from
The McCRACKEN FUNIRAL
HOMI, isoolMorrls Aye,™5nlBn"
on Wednesday, O«. B i funera
Mass In. st, Theresa's church,
0 9 a C S 9 a d J l n d t l > I M f

s church,
InMrmenf 1-euyar-Kasy, uingen, I

Mounl Olivet Cemelery.

W^VtP^'Mi ••pet: m

Township of Union, Union county,
New Jersey," and aecdmpanled by
a certified eheek, cashier's check
Of bid bond duly executed by the
bidder as principal and having as
surety thereon an approved
surety, in an amgunt equal te ai
l#ast ten percent (10 percent) of
the total amount bid as a
guarantee that in case a contract is
awarded to him he will execute
sueh contract and furnish a
satisfactory Performance Bend,
No certified cheek, cashier's cheek
or bid bond will be accepted.If the
amount is less than ten percent (10
percent) of the total amoJnt bid,
but In no event need the same
exceed 120,000^ Deposits
accompanying bids shall be sealed
in the bid envelope.

Drawings, specifications and the
form of me bid for the proposed
work will be furnlihed by >he
Township Engineer, Richard A,
Mixer, at his otfiee, 1014 Salem
Road, Union, NJ . , and may be
obtained upon the payment of the
sum of y.go for each set. The cost
wii i not be refunded and
represents the cost of ihe

Preparation 61 the documents. The
lans and-or Specifications may

be seen by prosBectlye bidders at
the Eng[neer_'i PJflee during
business hourii Plans and
Speclflcatlorts will not bo furnishN
to any contractor within three (J)
days prior to receipt of bids.

The successful Bidder will be
required to enter Into a contract
agreeing to conform fa the
regulations, and conditions of
Chapter 1!0, Laws of 1961, known
as THE N IW JERSiV
PR1VAILINO WAOI ACT, and
the regulations of the New jersey
Department of Labor and
Industry. The successful bidder
iviii be required to pay not less
than the prevailing wage rates
listed and made part of this
proposal and contract.

In the event that It Is found that
any workmen employed by the
Contractor or subcontractor Is
paid less than the required wage,
the Township of Urtion may
terminate the contractor's right to
proceed with the work or any part
of the work where there has been a

(Fee: 114.11)

BLAST THOSI BUSS! Find an
Exterminator In the Classified
leetionl

Awards will be given to four
at ACLU dinner on Saturday
The pri'suntiitlon of awards will highlight the

Americon Civil Liberties Union of New Jcr
spy's fifth annual awards dinner Saturday 11! H
pin, ai Ihe Comnrms al Rutgers Univprsiiy
Now HrunNWiek

Awards will be presented to Dorothy Day.
Helen Guhapn Douglas, Gustav lleninghurg
and Morton Slavls, by, in order, Jules Feiffer,
Duslin Hoffman, former Altnrney t > i w a l
Klliol Kichiirdson and William Kiinsllcr

The awards, presented f»f milstpndinK
I'cmlriljutinnb t» the prtilcciion of individual
rights, In past years have (one to Arthur Kinoy,
Kr Daniel Berrigan. Ihe late Judge Dorothy
Kenyan. Georgia Assemblyman Julian liond
nnd aetress Kubv Dee

Mrs Day. B6. the rounder of the CRthntie
Worker, has been an advocate for righls oi Ihr
jHHir and ininoriiy groups

Mrs Douglas, defeated for the r S Kennlnliy

Owens to discuss
curbs on smoking

ABsernhlynian Honald Owens, speaker pro
iempore of Ihe New Jersey legislature and
authorofa proposal to limit smoking in public,
will report on progress of his bills at a public
meeting sponsored hy New Jersey Group
Against Smoking Pollution 1 GASP 1 at 8 15 p m
tomorrow in Irvington Town Hall

Don Collins Is chairman of Ihe Irvington
chapter of the state-wide educalional-aclinn
group which maintains thai "smoking is an
activity which should be limited to consenting
adults in private." Working with related health
and environmenh groups, GASP provides data
on the damage of second-hand smoke, buttons
and number stickers with message, "GASP
Smoking Harms Nonsmokers Too."

The Central New jersey Lung Association
movie, "Everything You Always Wanted to
Tell Smokers, But Were Afraid to Try," will be
shown at the meeting For further information,
readers may call Collins at 373-5987.

liicharri M Nison after a vicious campaign,
was an outspoken opponent of MeCarthyism
ami a leading advocate for women's rights,
reform of our political process and enhan-
cement of the rights of the poor

lleninghurg. as director of the Newark Urban
Coalition and eonioderalor of NBC-TV's
"Rositivelv Black," has made major con-
inhuiions to improved communications bet
ween pruple of different races

Minis, .i'imi'iisiriii ir of Ihe IJIW Center for
{'oiisiiiutinnal Highis. has been a leading civil
rights lawyer for more than 30 yean

Tickets to the dinner are available ai SIS each
from [he ACLL' slate office

Synagogue group
chooses officers

Norman Glikin of Hillside has been elected
president of ihe Northern New Jersey Region of
ihe United Synagogue of America at its bien
ilial convention held at the Colony Resort Motel
in Atlantic City

A synagogue leader ,,f long siariding and
member of the National Council of the I'nited
Synagogue of America. Glikin is a founder and
former president of Temple Shomrei Torah of
Hillside He served as vice-president of ihe
Jewish Community Council of Eastern Union
County and has been working <>n behalf of
Israel Bonds as a leading member in ihe
Religious Council nf Kssex Counly for Israel
Bonds

Other regional officers elected are S
Alexander Banks of Cranford. Irving A Kur!/
of Highland Hark, Dr Judith Lax of .Summit,
Stanley Levine of Orange. Dr Julian Orleans of
Livingston. Norman Itipps of Caldwell and
Ralph W. Wolff of Fair Lawn. vice.presidents.
Joseph Serchuk of Union, secretary, and
Jerome Robinson of Avenel. treasurer and
financial secretary

ILAIT THOIB BUOSi Find an Exterminator in me
Classified section!

Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice

PUiLIC NOTICEFUBLIL INUI !t,b
TAKE NOTICE that the following rgeernrngndafigni fsr lening variances from the Board of Ad

iustmiht w t r i heard by tht Township Committee of thf Tgwfiifiipof Union in the County of Unjensn
Tuiidav. the Mnfl day of QctoBif 1974 at 1 P.M m ins Municipal Building. Friberger Park. /vTBrns
Avinye, union, New jerief

Board of I
Adjustment, and address.Leeatien at preperty

l i . ; Tgwnship
ift

f the
Com

2191 Millburn Ave I-1'
! Mapiewood, N J lg l

Te erect and ms nt i
Valley an automoiiyi

sling an preparation center
'eet and outside storage

of new ears
ufisn rt i i f ing to the action of the Townihip Csmmiiift respecting Its diciiioh in each g

thi fore going matters has b#tn filed in the off ks of fht Tawnihip Cl$rk of the Tewnihip gf union [
h C f of Union and i i gvsM#B!e for inipection ai th§ Clerk § office in the Munieipil Buiidinthe County
Friberger Park, Morris Avenue, Union, New jersey.

Union Liad§r. Q£f. 24, i974

MARY E.MILLER
Tewnship Clerk ot the

Tawnshioof Unisn-
tFee: 123,741

PUBLIC NOTICi
TAKI NOTICI that the followinj applications for zoning Variances were heard by the Board of

Adjustment of the Township of Union on Monday. October 31, 1574 at iiOO P.M in the Municipal
Building, Fr'lDerger Park, Union, N,j. " ' "

CALENDAR
NUMi lH

1901

190!

190]

1904

N A M E A N D
ADDRESS OF

APPLICANT

Sun Oil Company ot
Pennsylvania
160B walnul Strtet,
Phiiadfiphii, Pa.

Kim Joi Cerperafion
all chettnuf Street,
Union, New Jersey

Edward Leslie
Company
93? Rahway Avenue,
Union, New Jersey

Alto & Leila
Gartman
797 Valley Street,
Vauxha l 1, New
Jersey

PREMISES
AFFICTID

U01 Msrris Avenue
lnde» 9, Block I ] ,
Lot 49

415 Chestnut Street.
Inde* M. Block J,
Lot 8

Trent Place
Indei SO, Block 10,
Lots 43 S, 67

797 valley Street,
!nde« si, Block I,
Lot !5

VARIANCE
R I O U I I T I D

To Alter, Erect &
M a i n t a i n An
Additional- Bay TO
An Esisiing Gas
Station.

To Alter A Nsn
Conforming use Qi
A Diagnostic Center
In A "Business "B"
lone

To Maintain Use For
Oufsidi Storage Of
Trucks i Bidg.
M i t e r i # i s fn
Coniunefien with
Proposed New
Building.

To Erect & Maintain
An Addition To An
Existing One Family
Dwel l ing w i t h
Insufficient Side
Yard,

DECISION OF THE
B O fl H D OF
ADJUSTMENT

Recommended Te
Township
Committee

Recommended Te
Township
Committee

Decision Te Be
Rendered Noyember
4, 1974.

Recommended To
Township
Committee.

SALVATOREJ.MAURO
Secrttary of Ihe Board of Adiystmtht

UnionLeadtr,Oct.24, I97J (Fee 158.80!

any excess costs occasioned
thsriby.

The Townihip of Union reserves
thi right to reiect any and all bids,
to Waivi any Ihtormilltles thtreln,
and to accept any which, In Its
ludgmint, Mrv t i Its Best inttfMts.

efur;
jgdg
The lewnsnip^qmmineB, aunnj
Its regular, meeting, shall awaru
the contract or re|Kt ' i l l b ldr
th i r t lor f within thirty (30) days
alter they have been received. All
checks or bonds excepl the check
or bona ol the bidder to wh5m the
contract is awarded shall be
rttumta, within 1hrte (3) days
after the awart or ri|eetlan of the,
contract, Sundays and holidays

By Order of the Township
Committee

Mary E. Miller
Township Clerk

Union Leader, Ocl, 24, 1IM
• (Ptt i Mf.041

JOIN OUR NEW
HANUKAH CLUB

• S ' I ' ; INTEREST, Compounded continuously,
day-of-deposit to club maturity. . ' • -

• Choose weekly deposits of $1 or more—even add
more when you wish. >

• Continuous bankbook—for this year . . . and n e x t . . .
• and the next >. .'OR

• Automatic monthly transfer from your SCOTFREE
checking account, •

• IT'S UNBEATABLE! .

SAVINGS BANKI

NiWAWt, NUUIY «VIN6tON . NORTH ARUNOTON IAST ORANOI

NORTH CAIDWILL SOOTH Q W C I HASIROUCK HIlbHTS ClOSTK

PARK RIDOI roMfTON UK1S
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Safety lids on pill containers
may result \n poison danger
Safely closures on pill i-oniiiimTs muy be

m-iiling n (lnii(i(M- of ui-t iiliuiliil pciisiniilng.
Mii-nrdiTi)i In ||l(> results ,n| n survey rrlfrisi'd
llus week In ilu> New Jersey Phfiriiiiii-i-nliciil
AsNoniiiinn

Committee forms
to seek support
for housing bond

A holier supply "I llnumnj; niul ;i linns! in Sou
Ji'rstVs siiMMmjj i'i-iiniim\ arc cilcil h\ u
ilalpwidn(jrmip fnriiii-fi this week m sock voter
npprnvii! S'nv ; ii| III.' puhlu- i i-riTl'llfllliii
I nlhriK hit- n S!Ki imllmii Imnil issue I" stimulate
" "u li'Mi^in^ rnimlrucli'Mi

1'lic • VMS' lin II'UIMFI)! • 1'iiriimillcc is
hi'inlpil In lalmr. business, dmrr l i . ami civic
li'Miicrs ulni -.pr lar rcul i in i ; licricflls Iniili llus
stiluturn In ihc Stall''* t-i-iiu-,-il IIOUSIIIK shnrliifip
rrcaiurci 11 ilit- HiH Mr Andrew Sp|)|u>n,
pastor nl Hi,' Kirs! pri'slnii'Miui Cliurch in
I rciilnn

Tliiiiijjli tlnTc .:iit- iii.iii) undisputed need.*
trying nut fur jilti-nimn in New Jersey, none
has phu'ri! such ;i [rrincnilnus hiirHcn on sn
mam 'if niii ppnplp :is Ihc cnlic'i l shurinuc of
liraiSHIK |)r SPIIIII'H ilcclarcil

!i is nur irilcnlHiii in ihese last lew ueeks
heinn1 Kicctinn Ihi\ In shnu enters whv this
puhlic i{ucslt<iii. lasl mi ilic hsi ill six statewide
(|ucsliiins shiiiilii In, firsl in Ilio nlinds nf nur
i :i!l/cns/ he saui

Termed ilic Neii ,lorsr> iliuismp Assistance
Bond Act lit |iiT4. ihe S!i(l nullioii honil issue
would ticni'iaii' innri' lliiin It hiili'iu m [.,>n
slrucliiin nl new nr rciialiilitaled multi-family
duelling units nvcr a five U'iir spun. afi-ordiriK
In Hie sponsors nf ihc legislation Dr Sehhen
said

Lecture on liturgy
r iu Kurd in i Si rn ' - nl fmn I t f tu r t rs nrl

III1JIK% will hi JJI€••-• nlfci ,il Selim II i l l
I imcrmh Smith Mung r nn Monri.n ,il H in
p m in Ihc Mudml I cnlcr I1U1M pt. ikrr |{r\
Jnst ph M C h.impliii u lm t, a \w ilcr sptaknr
t̂ hnlar infl i h u i t l i n l f i t ia l tunc i i rud with

ii!ui(|\ u i l l du iuss Mntli is Inl the Parish ,ind
tm Hnl,hip

' f •• t M

For Klizalntli
t ri'i c lei Irimii In niliL 11 -!•• ui l l In Liu n

,11 Hi linn, II, i,nit \nf S, I ! , , , , | | l r , , „ ,
Mniiil.n in 1 I in 'd i\

I-ai Inr , li mini hi ii inj. ,ild pi i i di |
«ll l In al Ihi nltn i l iHid In Inn lo |ii i lmm
I hi test

\muni ulin h,is trnulili In ,11 inu " i un
diist.uidiiu I wihniin t o h m i It I usiny
the Idie-I i ]ei trunn t qiiipim n! In ill It I iiiini
hi HI In i |i ii In iil.n Ini Ih.ifSi.inu
hnumy linw thi iar tntk t md sniTii uf thi

eau^cs nf hearing inss will he asailable

E M rsnnc shnuld haM a lustring 'es! ,U
UM^I dnt-i1 a \ear It trn n is ,m\ trouble at
•ill l i iannj; i l i a r l \ r\t>n |ienplc now
ttidnri£ hiariny nils m thnsi whn h.n i
liccn tnld iiulhlllM muld lie dnnr lui Ihun
slniiiidh.ni ,i he timti h si anri Imdnul ihnui
Ihi l.ilc-1 mi thncl̂  nf hi-.irmf! I I I I I I ' I linn

l l i i t i n hi irinu li st v ill In LUCII al
Helium HHri i i t lSI I ll/ahe!h nn Mnnri.n
and Iin>cHa\ It \im t a n ! ^el tin ri uu
Mnndd\ in IIII<.CI.I\ i i l l ] i i t idHii and
arrange fni an appiiintinerit al annthi r time

The study nn the value nf safety closures was
enmiucted IhmuKh qui'stinnnaires sent to 121)
phnnitiiclsts thrnughnul the stiiliv ArcordinK I"
Assncialinn pri'sidi'nl Alcxnndrr M. liell nf
Hdmnn. the nnswers showed many consiumers,
particularly senuir ciliz-i-ns, liave difficulty
npeiilnu the enntainers

Hell said llus lias resulted in consumers
leuvitin the i-iinliuncrs open or Iransferinu the
niediciitlon In different receptacles. Ho said the
resultant danMi'rs nf these practices nrc two
liiltl chances n| accidental pnisiininB cnuld be
increased, iinil the probleiii nl prnducl
delprinralinn due in exposure In light iind
moisture enulij heenme more acute

Another area which might lie a cause nf
siTinus ciinccrii is the additional nmmint nl
pliarnincists' lime needed In fill ihese
prescript inns Of thnsc surveyed, TEI |icr<'ent
mdiciiled the csisiaitce nf !une delays ;is a
resull nf safely clnsuri' law The mnsi fre(|iieni
I'jiusp nf Ihese delajs w*is ibe iimounl nf lime
spent Hi instruclini; the patletl! on the proper
use of safety closures

Asa resull ill those problems, Hell explainori,
Ibe Assnciiilioii hiis develnped waiver langimfir
which would permit the dispensing uf
medication in regular containers to those who
re!|uestcd it This hi' said wnuld rninini]7c these
prohleiiis He urged seninr cilUeiis who ex
[jcrience difficulty in npeliing !hi! closures to
uiili/e the waiver system

liell further warned nil hnoseliolds with
children io utilize the safely closures to prevent
iiCCldeiitii] pnmnnings Knr tlmse penple. he
advised, "Tile extra difficulty is worth Ilic
safeguard when n child's life may he m
danger "

Nov. 6 Beton talk
for von Daniken
Sviiv duthnt Erich uin Panikm whnsi

bonks h.i\c been liansladd intn U languages
haM suld muri ih.in 2S million i opies ,ind are
hi tup selling lilli-t un tnllegc i jmpusc will

s|ii,ika! Setnn Hull I nnersiU Snuth (ir.i.inge
mi Ucc1nesda\ Nm i, J I K II) pm in Ihe
Studml (enler He will discuss hi'- inn
Irmersidl Ihinnes lhal the earth H.IS \isiled in
mf lent times hv astronauts frnm (Hijir sp.if i
«hn ilepnsilcri seeds nf Indas ' tuih/. i l inn and
Ihi'ii departed Iickels ,iTt $i i l l

\tm [Idniken s hunks rharlol ol the end
s i.nds trom (iiiier Spai e and (,old frnm

Ihi finds are based nn suth age uld nidteridK
J Bihlnal writings Mdi.m ami Im.in stcini
icl i is l-g\ptidn pvramids Lave drawings and
UIIUMI.II markings ami b i i n i " HI uthei
phrnimicna frnm ill parts of thi world He
icinlrrprets muih nt this t \ irifiif i" ill tin light
nf lpihniiliigic.il advances in suppnil his
them ies

line nf the snurtis he luis used is the
Biblical prnphel K7ekial \on ILinikm LUII
lends that the hcry ihdnuls E?ck!alj,,t» « r r i
realh spati ships of dnLient aslrnnauls

Dysaufonom/a chapter
to hold dinner-dance
The Northern New Jersey Chapter nt

nvsautonomia will hiild its inth annual dnnnr
dinner dance ,il the Patrician Caterers
Iivingstcin tnnighl ,il Ii (0 Elaine Tnnkler is
chairlady

Al the dinner, a check will he presented hy
chapter president Tithd fnlien tn Dr Howard
hudler president nf Ihe iiysdutonnmia
Foundation

DAILY, WEEKLY, OR MONTHLY
• • \ %

Lllhographers

Compuler Semite

COSMETICS

liRVING ALL

D SHORT DELIVERY SERVICE
P. 0 , Box 362 Scotch Plains, N. j , 07076

201 • 322-2040

Denial Laboraioriei

Machine Shopi

Poll Olflcii

NEW T

Engineer group
to meet at NCE

Newarh College of
Engineering will be host to the
fall meeting of the American
Society for Engineering
Education's (ASEEi Middle
Atlantic section nn Saturday,
Nov. 2, About 400 educators
are expected to attend the
program.

The theme of the sll-day
meeting will be "Technology
and the Quality of Life," t>,
William J, MeKeefery,
president of William Paterson
College, wil l deliver the
keynote address following
luncli.

SAVE
30%
NOW

PRIDE'S
OFF-SEASON SALI

' W«'M sharpened
our hncil to 5»¥I
TOU)O',eneui.
lom DMignad
Heme Semodat.

p
merit Contractor,
with o*er 20 years

of eiparWMB In
Home Remodeling.

Oon'l be milled hy
"rswmmm" and wn.

reoliilk prises — coll
' Pridt. or visit our
Suburban Shgwroorn
tor a F i l l ham* ptorv,
njtig turwy (or (hi eMlre
[sb ^ our ''Pgckgge

Frke" wlj^urafMs you)

KITCHENS

e" wlj^urafMs
.N0M«Q_J

« l ISTHUTII• F«l ISTHrUTII
• nn KSMN mvta
• FM» TITU I um PNMNM6

VISIT OUR SHOWKOOM

P R I D E HOMI CENTER
1966 Springfield Awo. Miiplewood.N.J.

CALL7BS-aOBO

jiiUKiiilii iiitiiiiiiiuiilKl IIIIIIIUIIIIU until niinr,

Puzihs by Hammer
In airline's magazine

Puiiles bj Mill Hammer. "Punic
Corner" columnist for this newspaper,
can be found In the Full 1974 issue of
NOKTIIMNEK. the Indlght mngnzlne
iif North Central Alrlinps,
'Additional Hammer puziles are also

fenlured In the current "Vnriety Word-
Kind," "Superb Wnrd-Flnd,"."teenar«e j
Word-Find" ilird "Ounll ly" pimle |

l

Free heart exams for men 35 to 57
Screening, treatment in med school program

Workers earnings
up; purchasing
power declines
Cross weekly earnings of factory prndui'tinn

workers in the New York-Northeastern New
Jersey nrc.'i rose Ji Jo in an averiige of $l"(i (i(i
in Ailgust, it was announced this week hy
Hcrlii'rl Hienstoek, tin. U ,S Department ol
iJihor's iissisliinl regional director for the
Hurrau of l.ahor Sialislies, who hcfids Ihc HI,S
nfficc in New York The August rise entirely
refletteii ;i aJminule increase in the iiverage
workweek to :id;! hours Average hourly ear
iiirijJs declined seasonally hy one cent to $J.4» in
August.

I)t'Spih! the inerea.m1 iii gross wcrUK oar
iimi;s, Ihe inirchasinH power ol area lac/lory
protluilioii workeri paycheck declined i l l !
perci'lii in August, as area consumer prices
rose sharply hy I H percent Purchasing power
is measured by changes in real net spendable
earnings, that is. average earnings adjusted
lor federal income and social security taxes
applicable to ii married worker with three
dependents us wrell as changes in area eon*
sutner prices

Over the year August 1973 to August 1(174,
weekly earnings rose $12.99 or BO percent
Purchasing power, however, declined :! 3
percent over the year, primarily reflecting a
IO.fi percent increase in area consumer prices
which more than offset earnings gains,

The College of Medicine and DenUtry of New
Jersey (CMI)NJ) has some good news for men
aged 35 In 57- They can get a free checkup that
will loll them if they risk a heart attack

If they're in the risk category, that's bad
news of course, bill then they may be eligible
lor further screening and expert treatment,
and I hat's good news

The invitation for a free checkup comes from
Mr KIT (Multiple Risk Factor Intervention
Trial 1. a prof ram heinfi conducted in the slate
by ("MDNj New Jersey Medical School,
Newark, and ('MI)Nj-Rutgars Medical School,
I'isciitaway, as part of a new nationwide effort
of thr National Institutes of Health In prove
heart disease can he reduced hy heeding
i/ertain risk factors.

The fticKirs were identified by pr Norman
l.assernl t'MDNJ New Jersey Medical School
ns excess cholesterol, cigarette.smoking and
hypertension 1 high blond pressure 1

Until Dr Lasser's team in Newark and the
Piscataway team, headed by Dr., Marlse
tiolllieh, are arranging with community

groups, labor unions. Industry and municipal
workers for screening subjects. In addition.
Lasser lias issued an open invitation to all men
in the 35-to57 age group to participate

Those who live closer to Newark than New
Brunswick can make a prompt appointment by
calling 4SCM8H1, Those whn find a New Brun-
swick location more convenient for their
checkup should call I12a-72M, The initial
screening takes 15 minutes. In Newark it is
dom; by CMDNJ-Ncw Jersey Medical School
personnel al a special clinic at St. Michael's
Medical Center. 306 High st. (near Central
avenue), which is near the downtown district

Men found to be susceptible to heart attack
will receive two adUilional screenings, nlso
without charge. Included are a complete

physical examination and an exercise
eletrocardlogram

On the basis nf thesf'trsis, certain men are
accepted into the prfninneni ircatment
program, where they receive therapy for up to
six yeans.

"Heart attack is the Nn. 1 killer nf men in
America aged 35 tn S7," Lasser said, "The best
way to beat it is not to let it happen.

"Fnr those with the ihree significant risk
factors-men who smoke too much, have high
Mood pressure and Ion much cholesterol in
(heir blraid-the way out mny be a change of life
style

"The best way to find out is to check it out. It
costs nothing bill a few minules of time In save
ii lifetime."

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are
urged to observe the
Friday deadline for
other than spot newi.
Include your name,
address and phone
number.

Meeting i$ scheduled
by unit to save mfanH

The New Jersey Chapter nf the National
Foundation on Sudden Infant Death will hold its
lirst meeting of the year tomorrow at P:io p.m
nl the Sayreville VFW Hall. Sayreville

The meeting will he followed by an evening of
wine and cheese tasting. Admission is $.1 The
meeting is open to Ihe public.

(iREAT COLLISION CRATKH
The fires! Collision Meteor Crater in

Arizona, the world's best preserved and first
proven meteorite crater, is 4.1 SO feet from rim
Io rim. three miles in circumference find S70
feet deep.

60 DAYS • 2,000 MILES
Quality Used Cars

! Monthi or l,«H mil.,, wDlchtvtr
semei firtf. Fran! t i l t iiitmfily,
rtlf l i l t , IJfikt lyttim, thslni.
ifiriinliiltn, Pirti in( labar
p«(d by ftiregglia-

AUTOMQTIVI COIP
2195 MIUBURN *Vt.

MAPIEWOOD . 763-4567

ONE GUY in HILLSIDE ,
"We Must Make Room
For New Merchandise!

Dining Room
I Bedroom Furniture

SALE
Floor iample Clearance!

TAKI30% 0FF

Our Low Prices!

TOBIAS
APPLIANCI CUTTER

IHHQ W4 3*7J#1

Choral unit
will hold
rehearsal

The Hiverdiile choral
Society of New York and Nnu
Jersey will hold ;i "si l- in-
rehearsiil for interested
singers from the New Jersey
urea Monday, Nov. 4 at a p.m.
in the Kean rollege Theater
lor she Performing Arls,
Munis Avenue, I'nion per
sons Inlei'esieri in performing
choral l iterature from
renaissance to contemporary
nifly ntlend

The New Jersey Branch of
Ihe 11-yeur-nld Hiverdnic

"I'lmral Society of New York
was [oundvri last year by
lonductor James f 'ul lcn.
Professor of Music and
coordinator of choral Ac-
tivities at Kean College. The
repertoire includes works by
Bach. Brahms. Hindi,
llonegger, Mozart, Thompson,
Vivaldi and others Some
performances are (jiven in
combination with 11ic- choral
Broups from Kean College.

This season the society will
begin rehearsals of Arthur
llnnefiger's "King David"
which is scheduled for per-
formance in. May al the
College of Mount HI, Vincent in
New York and Kean College
iilher concerts on the
calendar art- Unnnell Library
on Dec. 5 and the Uncnin
Center Library for the. Per-
forming Artj on April 19, both
in New York,

The featured work from last
season, "A German
Requiem," by Johannes
Brahms, will be performed in
the late winter at St. Luke's
Episcopal Church in Mont-

.Clair.

Rehearsals are held on
Mondays, from R to 10 p.m.
Those interested may calf 8S2-
1033 or 862-6672.

Regal

Meeting topic
listed by club
"Love and Human

Relations" will beme topic at
a meeting of the Enex-tlnlon
Chapter of parent! Without
Partners next Monday at 8:30
p.m. at the Carriage Trade,
East Orango,

Marlene Bassoff, director of
astrology, Institute, of New
Jeriiy and Baltimore, will be
the speaker. She also, par-
ticipates in the research
program of tile National
Council of GioBosmle
Research in New York,

i Homeowner's
I Insurance
1 With our braid Homaown. |
. er's polioy you can protgat

you. your housf. furniture'
,1 and personal belongings.'^:
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IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE

HANK AARON WEEK
HANK AARON WILL BE MAKING

PERSONAL
AT OUR STATEN ISLAND MALL SHOWROOM" ON

WED. OCT. 3OTH AT 1OXM, TO CELEBRATE

ALL STORES
WILL BE*CETEBRA1J»NG ALL WEEK WITH

HANK AARON SPECIALS

Magnavox
FM/AM-RADIO-PHONO .

& 8-TAPE PLAYER
STEREO CONSOLE

2299 5
Mediterraneari styling, that sounds as good
as it looks. Prior year model; PD630B

$2,400.00
WORTH OF

GIFTS
500 FREE

715 CLUB MEMBERSHIPS
Membersnlp card, ioor« card, much other
baseball orlinied material:'3.50 tach i
value, of $1780.100 given away per store,

500 FREE
HANK AARON POSTERS
Giant-size 4.oolQr poster of Hank hilling
the record breiking 71Bth horns run I I
iach.avaiueofjSOO. lOOpirstore-

Magnavox
FM/AM RADIO
PHONO & 8-TRAGK P L A Y I R

STEREO SYSTEM

SAVE S80 MAGNAVOX
'. I ' ? " --- •—

I / diagonal

10(3% SOLID STATE
COLOR TV

319S5

In hns picture -yslemautomatic fine tumnq
3 decorator colors 42!O

Complelj with everything you need (or your
listening enjoymint. Prior.year rnodil, E1018

5 GRAND PRIZES
PERSONALLYAUTOGRAPHED

BY HANK AARON
McOregor Hank Airon Saiibail glovs
official Autobiography by Hank Aaron
ptr»onal|y iutogfaphid by Hank Mo-
Greger bisiball and Hank-Airon aculp-

H turetti, $30 §aoh, a total ol S150. 1 prize
\ per store.

• 25"dlaoonil C O L O R T V
AUTOMATIC FINE TUNING

' •%£ 399**".-;
Super Srlght Piolure System, Automatic Fine
Tuning and Color, Prior Year MoiJtl.'CD4B10,

na
©ENTERS TO SERVE YOU

LINDEN
911 W, St. George Avenue

at SlilM Sir i i l
416.1080

Other Store Locations in NEW JERSEY-
EATONTOWN • i A i f IRUNSVyiOK

III NiW YORK:
NIW YORK CITY« STATIN ISLAND

UNION
2121 Morris Avenue

2 blocks west ol, Center
B87-S7Q1 f

, jt j. 1, r f 1 y

• - . * ' . " \ . .v
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The Commission unanimously recommends that the
County of Union adopt the County Manager Plin under
the Optional County Charter Law. To Oils end, there
shall be placed upon the ballot at the General Election,
November S, 19M, as a public question to be submitted
to the legal voters of in* County of Union, the following;

YES Shall the County Manager Plan of the
OftloMl County Ch.rt.r L .» be
adopted for Union County, with prod

' siori for a board of freeholders of nine
members, elected for non-concurrent

NO terms and elected all at-large?

- INTERPRETIVE STATEMENT -

A vote of yes ii a vote in favor of a new County Char,
ter providing for a county manager appointed by a nine-
member boird of freeholders, all of whom are elected
at-large for itaggered t«rms,

A vote of no is a vote to retain the present Union
County government with no County Charter.

SUMMARY OF THE REPORT

The Charter Study Commission recommends that the
County of Union change its form of government to the
County Manager Plan, as described in the Optional
County Charter Law, with a board of freeholders of nine
members to be elected at-large for staggered terms,

Change la necessary because the present form of
County government can neither address current prob.
lems nor prepare for the future. The lack of a central

S profesiionai administrative and planning capability, the
excessive fragmentation of government, and the ah-
sence of policy control, all make Union County govern,
ment inordinately expensive and highly inefficient.
Union County is at a stage where it needs capable lead-
ership with the tools for efficient management to order
to meet the challenges of the present and future.

The County'Manager Plan offers political and legisla-
tive leadership in the form of an elected board of fret-
holders and administrative competence in the form of •
County Manager "qualified by administrative and exec-
utive experience and ability to serve t l the chief execu-
tive of the County." (Optional Charter Study Law).

The Freeholder Board of nine members would not be
concerned with the administrative details of running tht
daily operation of the County and would Concentrate its
efforts on the Job of legislating, miking policy, and
being responsive to the citizenry. Implementation of
policy and supervision of departmental activities would
be under the' professional control and direction of the
County Manager, At-large elections should be retained
in order to ensure that the Board of Freeholders is re-
sponsible to and representative of all of the cltliens,

Staggered terms i three board members elected one
• year, and three in each of the following two years — til

for three-year terms) will provide for continuity of ex-
perience while giving the voter* a frequent opportunity
to express their viewi.

L E G A L N O T I C E L E G A L N O T I C E

An additional benefit of adopting one of the plans de-
scribed in the Optional County Charier Law it the in-
clusion, within the new Charter of provisions for remov-
•I of elective offices by recall, and voter initiative and
adoption of ordinances through petition and referendum.

The Commission concludes that Union County is
(pending now enough money to have a government
which provides the elected leadership with good man-
«gement tools. The present structure tends to frustrate
these purposes. The recommended changes can produce
better government and has a greater potential for re-
ducing costs

I. SUMMARY OF FINDINGS
AND RECOMMENDATIONS

THE ROLE OF
COUNTY GOVERNMENT

This report proposes a county government designed to
provide more economical and responsive services — un-
der today's Constraints — to the cltliens of Union
County. It is also one which can meet tomorrow's chal-
lenges without requiring any substantial change or
amendments Ai such, it recognizes both 11! the current
need for improved administration and control, and (!)
the emerging enlargement of the role of counties in pro-
viding those services which do not properly belong to
the State or municipalities, and which can be provided
more efficiently and effectively by counties.

SUMMARY OF
FINDINGS

The Commission's basic findings, ai they concern the
present form of government In Union County, are listed
below:

• General authority to run the government is too
fragmented.

Executive power is diluted because there Is no
single responsible individual — and the existence
of freeholder committees fosters parochial Inter-
est, at the decision-making level.

• There la lnautflcUnt n a n w l ivarious aulonomouu-»nd scml-nutonomoua
agencies and the freeholders, between county
agencies; and between County agencies and State-
managed and County-supported activities On the
other hand, there Ii excessive freeholder in-
volvement in the day-to-day minutiae of County
departments.

The freeholders are unduly involved in adminis-
tration with the result that planning, budgeting,
and evaluation of results are often neglected.

There is little opportunity for professionalism to
the County government, due to lack of executive
power and the policy of making political appoint-
ments (even to the level qf the head of the smal-
lest department).

Because of the structure, too many officials see
only a piece of the picture and overall direction of
tht County's affairs is frustrated,

• The present system perpetuates wasteful prac-
tices and procedures and "government by crisis,"

In their capacity as "department heads", the
freeholders ire also known as "directors" of de-
partment — leading to the appearance, in prac-
tice, of a federation of eight semi-autonomous de-
partments. The degree of autonomy is often a
matter of the personality of the freeholder, the
permissiveness of his colleagues, ind the urgency
of decision-making.

Wire the freeholders to appoint an administrator,
without a Charter change, he would have no legal-
ly authorized executive power and would serve
solely to a ministerial function (that is, carry out
the explicit directions of the freeholders without
any power of Independent decision-making).

Annual re-assignment of departmental retponti-
billty to freehqlder», Rich ai tl now the M M ,
causes confusion and an unevennesi of expertise
— but it ii • product of "party In power" ehangtl
ind the practice of politician administrators.

• The present system inhibits general long-range fi-
nancial planning and central budget preparation
and control.

• The opportunity for direct eiUten involvement Is
Impeded by the lack of viable provisions for r*
call, and petition and referendum.

It should be made clear that the above findings were
not reached independently In fact, ail members of tht
present Board of Chosen Freeholders were agreed on
the need for change - and each mentioned one or mor«
of the above shortcomings. It is clear that Union County
is spending enough to have good management', that tht
freeholders would like to have good management; and
that tht present structure tends to frustrate that pur-
pose.

SUMMARY OF
RECOMMENDATIONS

Based on its findings, its analysis of the Optional County
Charter Law, and its review of the experience of oth(r
jurisdictions, the Commission recommends:

• The adoption of the County Manager Plan, as
specified in the Optional County Charter Law, ai
the best available means of strengthening the ROV
eminent of the County of Union — and as the mod-
ern tool for obtaining more efficient, responsive
accountable, and economical County Government.

• The adaption of an administrative code (following
the guidelines contained in Appendix B), a budg-
eting system, and freeholder policies which will
both streamline the governmental structure and
facilitate maximum benefit from resources ap-
plied.

Under the recommended plan, Union County will have;

• A Freeholder Board with clear legislative powers,
relieved of administrative detail, and charged
with setting out policies and plans for the future.

A County Manager, appointed by the Board with
clearly defined executive duties and powers — an
individual who ean bring professional quail*
flcattons to the solution of today's Internal prob
bllitles

Clear separation of powers between the Board and
the Manager - but with the Board having full
power to serve as the independent critic and con-
trol of the Manager,

• Unified administration centered in the County
Manager,

• Protections against abuses by County officials and
safeguards for classified County employees, Tht
right of direct cltiien action Is guaranteed through
provisions for recall, and initiative and referen-
dum.

• Last, but not least, the recommended charter pro-
vides structural flexibility for reorganizing
County departments by the newly elected Board
of Freeholders along functional lines to permit
fuller cooperation, eliminate duplication, and
thereby promote greater economies.

• The Commission believes that this plan provides the
modern tools that Union County government needs to
perform its role in moving the County forward. Respon-
sive and accountable government Is obtained by clearly
separating executive and legislative powers and respon-
sibilities. The Board represents the dtlienry and is suf-
ficiently empowered to act to their behalf. The Manager
brings a professional viewpoint, tempered by experi-
ence and buttressed by his knowledge of other commu-
nities. There lire ample opportunities for economy
through the centrallied executive supervision and con-
trol, and the possibilities for monitoring and evaluating
County costs. Further savings can result from Improved
administration in budgeting, purchasing and personnel,

Tht Commission cannot over-erapha«l»e — In con-
clusion — the Importance of choosing the right men and
women to serve the people. They deserve the belt tools
of government. The County Manager Plan Is submitted
as. being the best available today.

II. INTRODUCTION
i .

THE COMMISSION

The County and Municipal Government Study Con-
mission (the lo-called "Musts ComralukxO In U» re-
port "County Government: Challenge and Cbang«",
m*d* the following *UUHHHU;
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"County government etn pUy an inerttilnfly Im-
portant role In • revlUUied ind itrengtheMd lo-
cal government lyitem,"

"While i decide ago mmy felt that any «re« wide
government was • threat to home rule, the Com-
mission feels that such a middle-level government
is an absolute necessity if we are to preserve local
government In the face of an ever growing m m
of complex and desperate problems If local
government does not and cannot meet this, the
greatest challenge In Its history, the Commission
believes that In the foreseeable future the state
and federal governments will of necessity pre-
empt alt these areas and local government, as we
know it, will wither and •trophy."

"Counties hive strong political, administrative,
and functional roots in New Jersey, and they have
sufficient territorial and population slie to under-
take area wide services Moreover, their bound-
aries, while man-made, do not prevent the solu-
tion of ultra-county problems In cooperation with
other counties and state government."

"In summary, county gevernmint mult be een-
tralizcd under the control of elected officials who
have the legal power, the fiscal resources, the
structural flexibility and the administrative staff
to meet the challenges facing local government
today, and it can be an effective general govern-
ment at the middle tier only if it works in partner-
ship with municipal and state government and
only if it gains the confidence and support of its
citizens,"

The Musto Commission's recommendations resulted
in the passage of the Optional County Charter Law. Ar-
ticle I, Section A, of this law specifies the duties of the
Union County Charter Study Commission.

"It shall be the function and duty of the Charter
Study Commission to study the form of govern-
ment of the County, to compare It with other
forms available under the laws of this State, to de-
termine whether or not in its Judgment the gov-
ernment of the County could be strengthiiied,

.made more clearly responsive or accountable to
. the people or whether its operation could be more

economical or efficient, under a changed form of
government."

L E G A L N O T I C E

Uiliai County CiuirfeBF gtud; CefniAtaaion. ism i u t

filling Its duties, established the following study pal.
tern:

• Initial interviews with each member of the Board
of Freeholders as a means of obtaining their
views on" the status of-County government and,
specifically, its strengths and weaknesses.

• Review of detailed written documentation, pre-
. pired-byitseonsultant«r concerning each of the

fifty governmental agencies at the County level —
including boards and commissions — followed by
public meetings during which some twenty-four
agencies presented their programs and responded
to Commission inquiries.

While the population Increased 7.7 percent in
1960-1970 decade, It Is now relatively static In
total, but with a significant increase in the num
ber of non-white households

the
the

• Rather than being an urban or a suburban county.
Union County his both densely-populated, urban
areas, and many bedroom communities. General-
ly-speaking, the urban concentrations are at the
eastern and weitern extremities, with the subur-
ban areas in the center and northwest. Family in-
come and housing values tend to correlate In-
versely with population density in the various mu-
nicipalities, living further evidence of the split
nature of the county.

• With the substantlil filling out of Berkeley
Heights, New Providence, arid the other newer
communities in the mid-1960's, the County be-
came, for all practical purposes, a "developed"
urban area. This has important consequences in
the maintenance of the County's social and too-
nomic viability, for the demise of the "frontier"
of undeveloped land brings with It a need for
maintaining and modernizing the existing stock of
private and public faeilltiei-, a much more dlffl-
cult and often more costly process. As examples.
(1) Union County's Inventory of housing that is
seriously deficient and-or not nearly up to its com-
petitive market potentials rose from 1 percent in
1960 to 12 percent in IB7S, and (!) the percentage
of households occupied by renters increased some
5 percent in the tame period.

• Union [County relies heavily on the property tax
for Its revenuei (79+ percent of the total County
revenues are obtained from this source). Because
of high taxable property values, and lower-thin-
average per capita expenditures, the County has
been able to maintain a tax rite lower than that of
most surrounding counties. These advantages,
however, have eroded in recent years as ex.
penditure increases outdistanced property value
increases.

Tabular presentations of the trends described above ire
given in AppendUs D.tStatistteal Tables),.

county, having disparate communities (some un-
dergoing significant demographic and economic
transition with the consequent greater pressures
for governmental services- and others still enjoy-
ing the tax base benefits of the growth of the
IBM's), a relatively static tax base, and a major
growth in costs of County government.

III. PRESENT PROBLEMS AND
FUTURE CHALLENGE!

The true measure of a government's adequacy is the
degree to which the best of elected officials can decide
upon and execute what they consider to be the voter's
needs and desires, County government in New Jersey
today fails to meet this test because it has:

• No law-making power;

• Study of administrative analyses of basic County
systems such as budgeting and personnel,

• Review and public discussion of the various' al-
ternative governmental forms available to the
Commission.

It was not the purpose of the Commission to examine
In detail the effectiveness of each County department
and function, or to make recommendations relative to
internal Improvements, Ra(her, as stated in the law, the
Commission's function was to becortie sufficiently
knowledgeable about current operations to determine
whether change is needed, and to make recommenda-
tions as to the form aid substance of such change,

In all of Its study and deliberation, the Commission
sought and obtained input from the public and dis-
cussion with interested citizens.

. „ « • -No. elected body: havitfg'the tagiir power and au-
As is usual in such study efforts, Commission members . • oiorlly/fiscal resources, structural, flexibility and
engaged in eonsideratile Internal discussion, opinions •« > idmlnistrallvfitSffloiervreffMtlvelyind eeo-
changed (often, several times), and pist backgrounds • - nomically; ••-••' '•' - : : • : :*— — - •• •"• :•"•—"
and experiences brought forth a number of contrasting ... ;:: .: -.: ••>?••; • - -• - . . - " . . . . . . , , . ,-. . . . ,
views. However, the final report has the support OLAII ' : • - - " • — ' • ••>••-"••» «,„... . . . .
Commission members. _ . : . . . . . . No authority to act as representative of local In-

JHE COUNTXAND . ___Jl^__^±L: S ^ fe^fe ^ ^
.- ITS P E O P L E . ; ; . •,. . .

On March 19, 18S7. the State Legislature wealed ,• A i f i r w i ^ ^ f l c i e B c l e s « e m r T o w t n e j h i l o s e
Union County by splitUng away part of Essei bounty, p h y br'usfHg'tHe<'CouhtrWTi'i6uHM!"er fonds to meet
Today, the CountsujonsisUi or 101.62 square miles, has a S t a , ( needs and Statt-lmposed programs. These State-
population of some 530,000, and Is divided Into 21 munie- mandated programs and the supporting fringe, benefit
iptlities. (5 cities, a townshps,.7 Boroughs, and one U i e b n s u M w p e f c e n l M t h f w H W ' W « C i n W%.
tdwn . Important characteristics of the County aregiv- Butrwise are- mefficlmcies and diselonormft within
en below: ,.„. ., . the Union County government itself: " * ' " " " "

• No power to assume new duties or even to r e p .
late how Its present duties are to be performed;

•• No power to organise and control the services it
provides*and the*agencies which provide them;

• No power to initiate new programs, either alone
or in Boopirttlon with the muiiieiBalitles;

• No power to insure that moneys it ralsei and
gives to independent agencies are wisely spent;

• Nine freeholders (ttaiutortly part-time official!)
attempt to manage a budget of~i46* million, and
provide varying levels of supervision to some
1,100 employees. In an effort to meet this respon-
sibility, eight freeholder committees i depart-
ments) have been formed, with each exercising
minute day-to-day control over agencies. This is
actually a variant of the old "commission" form
of government, which because of Its in.
efficiencies, lack of executive leadership, and po-
tential for "logrolling," is fast disappearing from
the American scene.

• The orginijation of those agencies directly re-
sponsible to the Board of Chosen Freeholders into
thirteen separate departments or offices, (see Ex-
hlbit HI-A on the following page) results in ex-
cessive staffing and overly-long coordination and
communications lines. This is exacerbated by the
complete absence of any overall administrator i or
manager) or any professional budgeting-financial
planning capability.

• Relationships with State-mandated activities are
often hampered by the lack of analytical or plan-
ning capability, on both sides, and the consequent
recourse to emotion ind-or judicial edict.

Stated another way, the most difficult current prob-
Itms of the Union Courrtygovernment are;

• Lack of a central professional administrative
capability i this was amply demonstrated during
the preparation of the 1974 budget when, at the
moment of truth, cuts were mide without inputs
from affected agencies, or analysis of the poten-
tial impacts).

Excessive fragmentation leading to overstating
and poor coordination. In addition to the thirteen
operating agencies under the freeholders the
County provides financial and other support to
some thirty-eight other organizations (excluding
those which are State-operated).

• Little or no planning. Freeholders tend to become
.'-...< o.ntr.1 paitoy pUnnJnc. The results are excessive

concentration on detail and-or the adoption of new
County programs without any sense of priorities.

• The insulation of autonomous agencies from the
voters, and their financial and program indepen-
dence, have led to documented charges, of a lack
of citizen responsiveness.

• the lack of required qualifications, and the use of
the political appointment process, have led to
cases of department head incompetence and in-
efficiency.

The problem! cited above are basically internal, and
are amenable to solution through qualified executive
leadership supported by the citizens and the freehol-
ders. They exist regardless of what the State mandates
In terms of County services. They result from a strue-
ture which is neither organized nor staffed to do the job
properly. If they are corrected, there is good reason to
believe that the County's part of its budget if.17 but of
the f.85,lt is spending per capita in 1974) can be con-
trolled.

TRENDS IN NEW JERSEY * v '
COUNTYGQVERNMENt

The Optional County Charter Law specifically states
that municipalities are and shall remain the broad repo-
sitory of local police power In terms'of the right and
power to legislate for the general health, safety ind
welfare of their residents. The powers granted in the
Law to counties to establish Innovative programs and to
perform regional services are closely circumscribed, as
illustrated jn the following quoUtionyrpflr,ihe_,Law;

"It is the intent of this act only to permit muniei-
paliUes and other units of goveramenL.to employ
serytjej and facilities of the bounty for more ef-
fectlye, efficient, and adequate provision of serv-
ices if and when such units may deem'if advisable
to'do'so." ^r^,:^,:. .""

"BSIWon the need to develop jeffective services'
ts.rneet problems which eroWmunicipal bound-
aries and which cannot be met .effectively on an
individual basis by the municipaJiMejUlM State or
other units of government, this act shall be con-
strued as intending to give the County, power to es-
tablish innovative programs and to^arlorm such
regional services as any utiU Aft, lull the legal
right to perform such service.fqr itself may deter--
mine, in its own best interest, .to have the County
perform on a contractual basis,"
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Thus, the Optional County Charter law ii not a threat
to the cherished" tradition of home rule. Rather, it
presents an option of municipalities to reap economies
of scale in hiving the County provide those local govern-
ment services which ire both II) not traditionally elti-
Mn-tent«red, and W excessively costly if not per-
formed on a mass basll.feg., computer usage)

Recent proposals at the stat< level are aimed toward
giving counties more significant roles In the environ-
mental areas — with specific reference to solid waste
di^osal. The premise appear! to be thai the disposal
problem is one which requires greater resources than
are available at municipal l«vel and has significant
economies of scale, With the advent of large sophis-
ticated resource recovery systems, requiring h u p
amounts of solid waste to be cost-effective, a County ap-
proach seems to be ordained.

Because of the fragmentation of local government in
New Jersey, and the relative Impotence of counties,
there ha« been a strong tendency toward the creation of
autonomous board!, authorities and commissions In
certain cases, leg,, a watershed encompassing a multi-
tude of municipalities and several counties) the use of
this form of governmental entity Is often warranted.
Creation of a vi«bl«, «ifeetive county level government
may be the proper substitute. In the future, for jueh
bodies. Further, by providing for effective County gov-
ernment. even such problems as storm drainage can be
attacked even, if two or more counties are Involved,
lince the number of directly-involved jurisdictions
would be limited to a manageable number.

Among other potentials for County services art;

• providing a computer service bureau for munlci-
palities i hill preparation, financial accounting, in-
ventory accounting, eolleetieni, police records,
ADA a host of other similar lervieeg). The comput-
er area is one in which economics of scale ar»
quickly apparent; where size truly brings econo-
mies.

• Performing central specialized maintenance serv-
lees /Union County has befiin this in the commu.
nicationsarea).

L E G A L N O T I C E L E G A L N O T I C E

Piyldini I«nj4 stalling) specialized «or heavy)
equipment such as bulldozers, cranes, speclal-pur-
pose fire equipnunt; thereby giving smaller mu-
nicipalities access to equipment needed only spo-
radically, at con.

Making available ipecialteed lofwn scarce) skills
to municipalitlM as a need arises, The County
Projfcutorjsjow performing this function in the
case of the moBilFcrirneilboTitoryrOther areas
include police laboratory; arson investigation; so-
eioeeonomlc planning; installation of office sys-
tem»; and bridges-roads work,

The purpose of the abov« has been to demonstrate
that, whil* the recommended Union County government
plan does not threaten the traditional home rule author-
ity of municipalities, there is a trend toward, and a good
biils for, utilizing County govwnmtnt as • provider of
Ihoje services It has the geographic and demographic
coverage to do test, and for which individual municipal,
ittes do not have the present resources to undertake on a
regional basis,

THE NEED
FOR CHANGE

In the preceding two sections of this chapter descrip-
tions have beiiri presented of;

• The itructuril problems which cause the present
Union County government to be Inefficient and
uneconomical

• The opportunities which exist for a strong, effec-
tive County government in providing needed eiti-
Hn services'-at less cost and with greater «ffi-
eieney,

The question Is whether the present governmental
system can dp the job. Without exception, those with ex.
perience (elected and appointed) in th« Union County
government have answered in th» negative. The eon-
'sensus is that, if the County is to play its proper role in
New Jersey local government, it must have adequate le-
gal authority (as is granted in the Optional County Char-
ter Law) to;

• Organize and manage County functions,

• Play a wider role in the variety of services which
should nor be handled by the State alone, and ex-.
ercise the power of contracting in performing
area-wide services.

• Enter into full partnership with municipalities in
providing Interlocal services,

THE GENERAL PROVISIONS OF THE
OPTIONAL COUNTY CHARTER LAW

In approving one of the four optional plans contained
in the Optional County Charter Law, the voters also in-
clude. In the new Charter, a number of general provi-
sions, the molt Important of which are:

• The County is given power to abolish or consoli-
date agencies whieh had heretofore been required
by State law, provided the County continues to
furnish the services previouily provided by any
abolished or consolidated agency.

• The County may organize and regulate its own af-
fairs; adopt, amend, and repeal ordinances; and
enter into contractual agreements with any oth«r
governmental body or group of bodies within or
without Urn County,

• The Board of Freeholders deals with County em-
ployees only through the official responsible for
the overall executive management of the County
ith» County Manager, in the County Manager
Plan).

Removal of elective officers by recall petition and
vote, and adoption or rejection of legislation by in-
itiative and referendum, are anthorfted.

• Annual current expense and capital budgets and a
capital plan must be prepared,

• An administrative code is required.

Positions in the classified civil service «re pro.
tected during any transition of government, and
they ihall be transferred as required by the ad-
ministrative coda without examination or dimin-
ution of compensation, pension, or retirement
rights, privileges or obligations.

i t is tins CeminiHlen!* vUw that these gaMntt e?avi.
sions will he instrumental in the strengthening and vi-
talizing of Union County government. In egwnce, the
County is given the power to manage its own affairs, but
It must do so without penalty to present classified em-
ployees, in accordance with a written code, and without
eliminating any presently statutorlly required services

SUMMARY

The preceding discussion describes the heart of_th*
Commission's effort. The massive finding oljaot, sollc-^
nation of opinion, and analysis of current problems, all
lid to the weighing of the options available to the Com-
mission,

The Commission remained fully cognizant, through,
out its deliberations, that it was formed to evaluate the
present and to recommend a change, if necessary, for
the future. It is in this context that the .various options
available to it were weighed.

V, A PROPOSED FORM OF
GOVERNMENT FOR TUB FUTURE

The Commission recommends adoption of the County
Manager Plan, as specified in the Optional County Char-
ter Law, with a Boird of Chonn FrethoMeri of niat
members, elected at-large for three year staggered
terms.

The purpose of this chapter is to apply the recom-
mended plan to the Union County lovernmiiit, and ihow
how the transition would take place,

THE COUNTY MANAGERS
PLAN IN UNION COUNTY

It is the Commission's view that the techniques of po-
litical accommodation and administrative efficiency
command different loyalties and personal character-
istics- Both types of leadership are needed in Union
County, though the latter Is, by tn, the major require.
menl. Certainly, the County's functions today are pri-
marily administratively oriented and, If is forecasted,
the County becomes a provider of services, the netd ior
competent administration will be even greater. Yet, in
both casts, there is a continuing strong need for politi-
cal leadership, specifically In the following areas:

- * -
• Feedback from the citizenry. ,

• Relationships with municipal leaders.

• Political accommodation in reaching agreement
fo^tfie provision of contractual services to munic-
ipalities, the State, and other types of jurisdic-
tions. .

• Oversight of the appointed manager.

• Relationships with the State and the Federal gov.
trnmenta.

• The accomplishment of the representational fune-
tioni.

The County Manager must be a professional adminis-
trator, though not necessarily one whose total experi-
ence is in the public sector. Hit appointment, by a ma-
jority of the whole Board of Freeholders, Is for an in-
definite term, He may be removed by a majority vote of
the Board — but only subject to due notice in writing
with a written bill of particular charges, and a public
hearing. His performances must continuously be satis-
factory to a majority of the Board and, through them, to
a majority of the eititenry.

The County Manager must be paid in keeping with his
professional status and his statutory position as the ex-
erciser of the executive power of the County,

The duties of the County Manager are spelled out in
some detail. In the Optional County Charter Law. They
are listed below, together with Commission comments.

DUTIES
COMMISSION
COMMENTS

1, Report annually to the
Board of Freeholders
and to the people on the
State of the County, the
work of the previous
year and he shall alto
recommend to the
Board whatever action
or programs he deems
necessary for' the im-
p r o v e m e n t of the
County and the welfare
of Its residents. He
may Irom time to time
at his discretion recom-
mend any course of ac-
tion or programs he
deems necessary or de-
sirable for the County
to undertake.

a. The report is an essen-
tial element of the
Manager's steward-
ship; and it should be
widely distributed and,
if practicable, made
the subject of public
hearings,

b, It U incumbent o n the
Board of Freeholders
to require full docu-
mentation of any pro-
gram or legislative pro-
posals made by the
Manager, and they
must solicit public in-
puts before taking ac-
tion. Only by maintain-
ing close ties with the
public and by the most
ffirl

2, Prepare and submit to
the Board for its con-
sideration and adoption
an annual operating

, budget, a capital budg
^et '

predominance as the
policy-making body,

The authority to prepare
and submit budgets, and
to require compliance in
procedures by all County
agencies is one of the

I pro- ffiosL important,. Improve-
h the mints ovefThe current

schedule and proof- syslemrTh* budg»ti»~if^
" ' " "' properly prepared and ad-

ministered, the County's
plan for a year, Thus, it
should not be a mere reci-
tation of things to be
bought and their costs
Rather, it should also de-
fine programs, and their
objectives — and there
should be supporting sys-
tems to ensure that prog-
ress in achieving objec
lives is measured.

durei to be followed by
all County departments
off leers and agencies in
connection therewith,
and admin is te r all
phases of the budgetary
process as setferth in
Sections 132 to 141 of
this Act,

I. Enforce the County
Charter, the County's
laws, and all general
laws applicable there-
to, • ,

4, Supervise the care and
custody of ail County
property, institutions
and agencies,'

Supervise the collection
of revenues, and he
shall audit and control
•1! disbursements and
expenditures and shall
prepare a complete ac-
c o u n t of a i l e x -
penditures He shall
also designate the re-
positories of County
funds.

6. Sign all contracts ,
bonds, or other in-

This gives the Manager
enforcement powers In re-
quiring conformance, to
the Charter and ordi-
nances of the Board.

This is explicit authority
to control, redistribute as
necessary, and manage all
County proper ty (in
eluding automobiles). .

The Manager assumes re-
sponsibility for receipts
and expenditures in the
latter c a n removing this
administrative and ex-
cessively time consuming
detail from the freehol-
ders. Also, by selecting re-
positories, the emphasis
can be placed on interest
income to the County — as
opposed to the normal po-
litical by play. .

Anbthtr Instance of' re-
moving administrative



LEGAL NOTICE

itrumenU requiring tin-
consent of the County,

7, Organize th* work of
County departments
subject to the adminis-
trative code adopted by
the Board, He shall fur-
ther review their ad-
ministration and oper-
ation and make recom-
mendations pertaining
thereto to the Board,

I Review, analyse and
forecast t r ends of
County services and fi-
nances and programs
of all boards, commis-
sions, agencies, ind
other County bodies
and report and recom-
mend thereon to the
Board.

9, Develop, install, and
maintain centralized
budgeting, personnel,
and purchasing proce-
dures as may be au-
thorized by the admin-
istrative code.

trivia from Board consid-
eration

It is obvious, from this
provision, that the admin-
istrative code must be
properly drawn am1 that,
if so, it is a major ci«jol
tool in the hands ot the
Board.

This gives the Manager an
entre into the affairs of
the semi-autonomous bod-
ies, and provides the
Board with a professional
opinion on their oper-
ations.

This ensures that the re-
curring efforts to main-
tain separate systems -
found in some Union
County agencies — will be
fruitless. Certainly, if
properly managed, such
centralized approaches
should reap economies.

10. Negotiate contracts for
the County subject to
Board approval ind
make recommenda-
tions concerning the
nature and location of
County improvements
and execute improve-
ments determined by
the Board.

11 Assume that all terms
and conditions imposed
in favor of the County
or its inhabitants in any
statute, franchise or
faithfully kept and per-
formed,

12, Serve as ex-offieio non-
voting member of. all
appointive bodies in
County government.

This brings expertise to
the,negotiatjng table while
giving the Board final re-
view and approval. In the
case of public improve-
ments, the Board has two
inputs that of the Planning
Commission and that of
the Manager - and this is
l good approach.

This is. In essence, a
"laltMul servici" provi-
sion.

The professional manager '
Is, as a result of this pro-
vision, given a voice in the
deliberations of both the
advisory bodies and those
having autonomous char-
acteristics.

Assures Board of Freehol-
ders the manager inputs
will be received.

13, Hay ft present at all
Board meetings and
participate in all delib-
erations, without the
right to vote.

The statutory powers of the County Manager, and
Commission comments thereon ire given below.

COMMISSION
POWERS COMMENTS

1. Shall supervise, direct
and control all County
administrative depart-
ments,

2. Shall appoint the Depu-
ty Manager, the heads
of all County depart-
ments, and all other ad-
ministrative officers
and County personnel
the manner of whose
appointment is not pre-
scribed elsewhere In
this article,

3. May, at his discretion,
delegate to any admin-
istrative officer powers
of appointment and re-
moval of their depart-
mental employees sub-
ject to civil service

• p r o v i s i o n s . If the
County Manager does
not so delegate his pow-
er he may appoint and
remove, subject to civil
service requirements,
all department heads,
members of all boards
and commissions and
employee, whose posl.

This is in keeping with the
duties previously de-
scribed.

In combination with other
articles this permits the
Manager to appoint (with-
out specified term) all un-
classified County employ-
ees except the Clerk of the
Board and the County At-
torney,1 He also appoints
classified employees.

This article effectively re-
moves political patronage
from the County govern-
ment and gives the profes-
sional manager the choice
of those with whom he-
works (subject to civil
service). It also provides
for his appointment of
members of boards and
commissions, whose posi-
tions have been authorized
by board resolution or are
provided for in the budget.

L E G A L N O T I C E

lions have been author-
ized by resolution of
the Board, by civil
service, or as provided
in the adopted County
budget: and the man-
ner of whose appoint-
ment is not specified
elsewhere in this ar-
ticle

Ensures that the Manager
has the informational base
needed to make decisions
and-or recommendations
to the Board

This gives necessary re-
lief from the written In-
flexibility of the adrninis-
trilive code to permit
meeting day-te-day emer-
gencies and exigencies.

May require reports
and examine the ac-
counts, records and op-
erations of any agency
ol County government.

May, at his discretion,
order any agency under
his jurisdiction as spec-
ified in the adminis-
trative code to under-
take any task for any
other agency on a tern-
porary basis If he
deems It necessary for
the proper and efficient
administration to do so.

THE BOARD'S ROLE

The Law mikes very clear. In a number of articles,
the statutory Intent that the Freeholder Board act as a
legislative body. In the view of the Commission, this
does not mean that the Board should merely act or re-
act to the Manager's decisions or suggestions. Rather
(1) by removing the time-consuming administrative
tasks from Iti agenda, 12) through Its status as an elect-
ed body with access to varied citizen inputs, and (3)
through its contacts with municipal officials, State lead-
ers, and the Federal bureaucracy, the Board should be
In a position of proposing innovative solutions. The Law
spells out few duties and powers, but in the opinion of
the Commission, these are of sufficient weight to ensure
that, if the voters choose freeholders wisely, the diet-
sions of real importance will remain firmly the pre-
rogative of the elected Board.

Listed below ire the Board's statutory powers togeth-
er with Commission comments:

COMMISSION

1. Shall appoint a County
Manager , . . and may
create the Office of
Deputy Manager,

2. May appoint a clerk to
the Board who thill
serve at its pleasure
and keep the records
and minutes of the
Board,

The power of removal was
covered earlier. It is not
envisioned that a Deputy
Manager would be re- .
quired, in Union County,
in the foreseeable future.

Because of the transfer of
administrative mi tiers to
the County Manager, the
position of Board Clerk
will be substantially re-
duced in responsibility and
authority.

3. May appoint a County This provides that the
Counsel, to serve at the Board may have its own
pleasure of the Board, legal advice, and ensures
who shall head the that this advice is inde-
County's legal depart- pendent of the Manager,
ment.

Shall appoint members
of all boards and com-
missions and other bod-
ies whose manner of
appointment is not oth-
erwise specified in this
article (the article on
the County Manager
Plan).

There is some ambiguity
in this power since, as
noted earlier, the Bounty--
Manager is empowered to
appoint m e m b e r s of
boards and commissions
where they are budgeted
or authorized by resolu-
tion of the Board. It ap-
pears that the Board can,
by resolution, retain the
appointive power and, cer-
tainly, can make initial
appointments to new bod-
ies, if it so desires,

6, May pass a resolution In another fection, the
of disapproval of a sus Law provides that the
pension or dismissal. Board, by a resolution of

disapproval, adopted by a
two-lhirds vote of the
whole number of the
Board, may prevent the
dismissal or Suspension of
an employee by the fnan-
ager or his appointee. This
does not apply to matters
of criminality. It is envis-
ioned that such action, by
the Board, would be taken"
only whan It has lost con-
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fidenee in the judgment of
the manager - for his
tenure would be tenuous
once an action of this na-
ture is taken

I Shall approve the an- It Is here that the Board
nual operating and cap- exercises Its major power
ital budgets - for the budgets set the

pattern for the year to
come Certainly, as noted
elsewhere In this report,
there is a need for major
Improvement in current
budgeting techniques and
approaches If these are
taken I If necessary, on the
insistence of the Board)
then the Board's budg-
eting power becomes its
major planning and con-
trol tool

While not a completely
carle blanche provision,
this does give the Board
the final say in areas it
deems Important, though,
of course. It may not In-
trude on the Manager's
statutory powers How-
ever, by judicious use of
its powers to change the
administrative code, it
can exercise final control
over the Manager's frame
of authority.

Thus, while initially it may appear that the County
Manager pian does not provide sufficient checks and re-
straints, closer analysis reveals thit the Board's 11) ap-
pointment and removal authority. <2) power to control
the legal counsel, (3) final control over dismissals and
suspensions, (4) budgetary approval authority, is) con-
trol over the administrative code, and (6) authority to
pass ordinances and resolutions, all provide restraints
to the power of the Manager and checks on his actions.

As noted in Chapter 4, the Commission was also re-
quired to make recommendations relative to Board size,
terms, and constituencies. For the reasons stated in
thai chapter, as expanded below, the Commission is ree-
terms, elected at-large.

7. Shall pass In accord-
anee with this act
whatever ordinances
and r e s o l u t i o n s It
deems necessary and
proper for the good
governance of the
County

RECOMMENDATION
COMMISSION

ANALYSIS

1. Nine-member Board

2, Staggered terms

3. A Marge election

The decision to recom-
mend the County Manager
form places the sole re-
sponsibility on the freehol-
ders for ensuring that citi-
zen viewpoints are ade-
quately represented and
taken into consideration In
reaching policy decisions.
This necessity for board
representation and ulti-
mate control of govern-
ment functions can best be
met by retention of a nine-
member Board.

Under the Law, a nine
member Board has three
members elected one
year, and three members
elected in each of the next
two years. This gives the
voters an annual opportu-
nity to express their
views, without the loss of
experience that a whole-
sale turnover would cause.

The Board's primary re-
sponsibility under the
County Manager Plan, is
policy making. The Com-
mission was of the view
that elimination of any
tendency toward paro-
chialism would facilitate
the development of pol-
icies best suited to the en-
tire County,

THE TRANSITION

The Optional County Charter Law specifically pro-
vides for transition from the current County form of
government to one of the optional plans. The specific
language of the Act is given in Appendix 1 iTbe Pro-
posed Charter). The major points are described below:

. ; -I r ="£-
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I The first step, of course, Is for the voters to ap-
prove the Commission's recommendations fly
law. the Commission's recommendations must ap-
pear on the November 5. 1974, billot. Assuming
that the voters approve, the following steps ensue

! The new Board of Freeholders is elected on No-
vember 4, 197S - the terms of the th*n incumbent
freeholders end at noon on the first Monday fol-
lowing the election of the new Board Those in of.
flee on November 4, 1976, are not (topped from
running for office as members of the new Board,
but under the Law they have no carryover rights,
(There is a possible disadvantage to this In loss of
experience, but there is a benefit In that all mem.
bers of the new Board must be committed to, and
willing to work with, the new plan.)

3 The offices of the sheriff, clerk and surrogate are
not affected by the adoption of the new plan,

4 The November 4. 1975, election, would provide
for:

1 • Three freeholders to be elected for three

years

• Three shall be fleeted for two years

• Three shall be elected for one year
• In all elections, after the November 4, 1975,

election, all members shall bt elected for
three-year terms beginning on January 1st
in the year following their election,

5 The new Board of Chosen Freeholders, on or be-
fore noon on May 1, 1976, must adopt an adminis-
trative code organizing the administration of the
County government, setting forth the duties and
responsibilities and powers of all County officials
and agencies, and the manner of performance
needed In the period between the talcing of office
of the new Board and the adoption of the adminis-
trative plan, no subordinate board, department,
body, office, position or employment shall be
created, and no appointments shall be made to
any subordinate board, department or body, or to
any office, employment or position, without limi-
tation. (The Commission views this as a needed
restraint to ensure that the code doei not become
merely an umbrella for political appointments,
but its severity is such that early initiation of
work on the administrative code, evtn before the
election ot M ne» lra«he!rtw», b K a n i • re-
quirement. )

6, There is a continuation clause which provides that
things that are pending, and people who are work-
ing, on the date of adoption of the plan, may con.
tinue,

7 A most important section deals with the civil
service. In essence, it says that there shall be no
change in status or diminution of compensation or
other rights as a remit of the change in plln of
government,

8. The budgetary provisions of the Law are designed
to ensure that the budgets (operating and capital)
are prepared and approved in a tlmtly manner.
However, the provisions permitting expansion on
the basic document required by State law is a step
forward, as is the requirement that all agencies
submit a "work program". In essence, the Option-
al County Charter Law permits the needed revolu-
tion in the manner, format, and execution of
Union County budgeting,

SUMMARY

In this chapter, the Commission has presented its rec-
ommendations for a plan of government designed to
solve today's problems and to prepare far the future. As
has been stated previously, and is reiterated here, the
plan of government is but the skeleton but, if configured
correctly, it can be adorned with the muscles, flesh, si-
news, nerves, et al, necessary to bring efficient, respon-
sive government to Union County; Thusrthe Commis-
sion asks the voters for, a frame, which with care and
voter control can become their government.

The Commission deliberated, i t length, relative to its
recommendations, and had many lengthy discussions
concerning the power given the County Manager In the
recommended plan. In the final analysis, the Commis-
sion took the position that the current and probably fu-
ture problems of the County were such as to require the
most highly qualified professional occupying a position
where he can be truly effective, This is not fully in keep,
ing with the past trends in local government in New Jer-
sey, but, m many cases. New Jersey experience has not
been of a nature which should establish a trend. Thus, in
its final decision, the Commission took the view that a
clean break from, the past is required if the necessary
things are to be done.

The Commission ilsb determined that the general
provisions of the Optional County Charter Law would bi

of such major benefit to the County that they fully com-
plemented its view that strong professional leadership
is, and will be, needed This, 'combined with full protee-
lion of the status of current classified civil service em-
ployees, was a strong element In Commission deliber-
ations

The potential loss of current land elected in 1974)
freeholder eiperience is. In the Commission's view, a
small price to pay for a chance at a new beginning, and
this is buttressed by the fact that then incumbent free-
holders may become candidates for the Board to be
elected In November, 1975. But if the new plan has been
accepted by that time, they will have to make a com-
mitment in their campaigns to the new order of things,

VI^EFFEGTIVENESS AND ECONOMY OF
THE COMMISSION'S RECOMMENDATIONS

The Optional County Charter Law requires that the
Commission make a judgment as to whether the govern-
ment could be ", , , made more clearly responsible or
accountable to the people, , ,"

Do the elected officials have the power and authority
to take care of community problems? Is the government
organised to permit the people to become involved In
key processes such as setting priorities and allocating
monies? Are responsibilities clearly defined so that pub-
lie officials can be held accountable for their actions, or
conversely, lick of action? These are some of the ques-
tioni the Commission had to resolve in making a judg-
ment regarding the degree of responsiveness and ac-
countability In each form of government.

The Law also requires the Commission to make a
judgment as to whether or not the " . . . operation could
be more economical or efficient, under a changed form
of government. . ." Economy In government is an oh.
jeetive that all citizens can appreciate and support.
How the taxpayer's dollar is spent and the services ob-
tained for thit dollar are of vital concern to public offi-
cials and their constituents alike.

Efficiencies of expenditure are influenced by the or-
ganizational structure, the manner in which activities
are carried out within that structure, and the degree to
which administrative support functions (e.g., purchas-
ing, personnel, budgeting) have been centralized.

However, in the opinion of the Commission, the
primary economy in government is derived from the ef-
ficiency with which the budget inputs are matched with
the overall priorities and objectives of the County.

The purpose of this chapter is to present the ex-
pectations of the Commission, relative to the effective-
ness and economy of the County Manager Plan in Union
County,

EFFECTIVENESS
OF GOVERNMENT

If a government ii responsive to and meets citizen
needs, and there is a clear accountability trail, then It is
effective.

The Union County government is Wo remote from the
people, it has no defined priorities, ind it ii so frag-
mented (at the top, and as a result of the plethora of
agencies) that even experienced Court House workers
often have trouble getting a decision. Probably, the
most symbolic evidence of this fragmentation is that
there are five work week durations (30, 35, 38 2-3 37Vi
and 40 hours) amongst the groups paid by' the County
There is no budget staff (the outside auditors prepared
the 1974 revenue estimates) and, therefore, no ordering
of funding priorities. As for accountability, the best evi-
denee of its lack is the absence of direct control over
major County services (hospitals, parks, etc) . Thus
the County government today is structurally unable to
learn what the citizens' needs are, and be responsive to
them, - . , . . . , - - . •-•••-

Ideally, the steps which would be followed in pro-
viding responsive accountable government are priority
setting, budget making, and executive oversight. Out-
lined below are the Commission's views as to how these
would lie accomplished under theCeUnty'Manager Plan:

STEP COMMISSION COMMENT

1. Priority setting The County budgets would re-
flect the priorities as set by the
Board of Freeholders, Inputs to
the Board would come from the
Planning Board, the County
Manager, the.educational com-
munity, and the various adviso-
ry and autonomous bodies —
and, most importantly, through
public hearings held by the
Board. These priorities would be
set .prior to the development of
detailed budgets and would be
the basis for the preparation of
the annual budgets by the
County Manager, This latter ef-
fort, handled professionally,

provides accountability in the
sense that it is the Manager who
is finally responsible ]or the
budget submitted to the Board

2 Budget-making The Optional County Charter
Law requires that the operating
budget outline financial prior-
itiis, describe the important
features of the budget plan, and
set forth reasons for changes
from the preceding year. It also
requires that considerable detail
relative to revenues and the
timing and type of expenditures
be included in the capital budg-
et. This detail, combined with
the priorities set by the Board,
should give the County a ration-
al, specific plan for allocating
its monies.

3. Executive oversight The Commission believes that
the capacity of responsible pub-
lie officials to oversee effective-
ly the performance of County
operations is a key determinant

•> of good government. Under the
present form, the Board of
Freeholders, while working fir
more hours than should be ex-
pected from part-time officials,
just cannot find time away from
administrative detail to perform
this function. The requirement
that the County Manager make
recommendations to the Board,
report annually to the Board on
the work of the County, super-
vise departments and agencies,
and review and forecast trends
in County services places the ex-
ecutive oversight responsibility
directly on him.

The Board's budget approval
and ordinance-resolution pas.
sing authorities provide a capa-
bility for further oversight of
the Manager's performance,

Thus, the recommended plan — when combined with
the general provisions of the Law — does provide a
capability (or .trrngthemd, more clearly responsmir
and accountable government,

ECONOMY IN
GOVERNMENT

Efficient management of a complex service delivery
system, such as County government, demands the In-
stitution of an effective means of Integrating such activ-
ities as planning, budgeting, monitoring and evaluation.
As noted earlier, these activities are now either not per"
formed, or are done so in a hit-or-miss manner.

• There are no spelled-out goals or objectives.

• There is no mechanism for coordination of func-
tional planning (i.e., health, recreation, welfare,
transportation, law enforcement)

• There Is no capital budget, in the true sense.

• Budget preparation is done in the absence of pri-
orities or substantive (other than format) guide-
lines.

• There is no monitoring in the sense of there being
a continuous review of actual accomplishments
vis-a-vis those planned.

• Evaluation, Uie measuring of results, is also non-
existentr " '"" -—--—•

The recommended County Manager Plan places re-
sponsibility for these activities directly on the Manager.
This, then, is a first long step toward efficient govern,
ment. But the knowledgeable citizen still asks what it
will cost. Where are the economies which will prevent
County government costs from escalating nearly 100
percent in the next six years (as they have done in the
past six years)? .

The Commission has taken the view that the eeono.
mies to be anticipated from adoption of the County Man-
ager Plan fall into two principal categories - short,
term and long-term.

Short-term economies include such areas i s reduction
in numbers of top positions throufh consolidation of
agencies, greater control in use of vehicles, elimination
of over staffing, and closer budgetary control.
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The Commission did not, because of time constraints,
conduct a detailed study of the budgets of the fifty gov-
ernmental agencies at the County level. However, in the
case of thirteen agencies, savings which would result
from adoption of the County Manager Plan were readily
apparent. These, totaling $343,125, are identified in
Table Vl-A, below. The cost of the County Manager's of-
fice (estimated not to exceed 151.250) must be sub-
tracted from this total, giving net possible Initial sav-
ings of 191,175. The Commission is convinced that fur.
ther study would identify significant additional short-
term economies, and is supported In this belief by
knowledgeable members of the County government.

TABLE VIA

INITIAL ESTIMATE OF 5HORTTERM SAVINGS
(Based on 1174 County Budget)

PRKSi NT i 1*74}
IjjLtNTY COSTS

I 116,215

266.068

3,365,260

6,636,493

Finance and Personnel
Staff Service*

Planning

Public Works i Buildings
Roads, Bridges)

Health Services

UN DUB COUNTY
MSSJOKB P U S

f 15,554

22,000

135,721

149,850

TOTAL 1343,125

Long-term economies are a combination of direct
savings and cost avoidance. Potential direct savings in-
clude (1) reductions in staffing of mandated agencies
through work load analysis, (2) further agency consoli-
dations, and (J) provision of contracted support services
to municipalities, thereby obtaining economies of scale
and the resultant lessened total tax bill, Obviously, long-
term savings are impacted by the rate of inflation of
costs and by the number and type of services offered by
the County, In many eases, the result will be cost avoi-
dance, that is, the provision of the required service un-
der the new plan i t a lesser cost than would have been
possible under the current form of government.

Because there «re currently no counties operating un-
der one of the plans contained in the Optional County
Charter Law, there is no factual evidence of the econo-
mies which can be anticipated in County government.
However, there Is factual evidence — in a Rutgers study

- •- - • ^ . M a n a g e r

Municipal

itiesT* '" *""

4— of what happened In cities adopting Coufieil-Si
of Mayor-Council Charters under the Optional M
c » r t e Act. in the case of these thirty-one m«

• Actual level of per capita municipal expenditures
In the first year under the new Charter was 4.6
per cent under the predicted (based on the trend
of the preceding four years) level.

• Actual rate of per capita expenditures increases
was almost 20 per cent lower than the- predicted
rate, in the four years after enactment.

Because the detailed evidence is not available, there
cannot be any certainty that these cost avoidance econo-
mies resulted diractly from the change in governmental
form. However, there is certainly solid reason to be-
lieve thai improved analysis, more facts, direct lines of
responsibility, and professional management all con.
tributed measurably.

SUMMARY

In this chapter, the Commission his presented its
analysis, leading to its conclusion that:

• The County Manager Plan will provide Union
County with the necessary framework for a more
responsive and accountable government

• Under the County Manager Plan (on the basis of
the 1974 County budget) short-term savings ex-
ceeding (200,000 can be expected, ;

Long-term savings, based on the experience of
municipalities which adopted a "strong execu-
tive'1 form, can be anticipated.

A. A PLAN OF ACTION FOR AN
ORDERLY TRANSITION

The County Manager Plan would be installed accord-
ing to the following UmetaWei

DATE ACTION

November 4, 1975

November 10, 1975

May 1, 1976
mot later than)

Novembers, W74 Referendum on Charter, dis-
charge of the union County
Charter Study Commission,

Election of new Board of Free-
holders

The new Board of Freeholders
takes office and organizes itself
(electing a chairman and a vice
chairman to serve until January
1, 19ft, at which time another
chairman and vice chairman
election for one year terms

' takes place).

The administrative code is
adopted and all new agencies,
officials, and relationships set
forth in the code enter into ef.
feet at 12:00 noon,

The above are the requirements of the statute, but
there are many other decisions which must be faced. Of
major importance is the organization of County depart-
ments and agencies and the appointment of officers I the
first of which should be the new County Manager).

The best method of setting up the departments li by
writing the organizational structure into the adminis-
trative code. Since this document establishes the basic
procedures for conducting County business, its prepara-
tion should be commenced during the year between vot-
er approval of the new Charter and the assumption of
office by the new Board. The current government
should assume the responsibility for beginning this vital
task and set aside sufficient funds in the 1975 budget.

As a result of the commencement of the adminis-
trative code effort, the new Board will be able to b«gin
its decision making early in its life — and would then be
in a position to recruit for the new manager early In
1976, This will permit his having time to review the
draft code, make any suggestions for amendment and
select hii department heads — all by May 1,1976.

• In addition to the above there will be relatively minor
costs incurred in rearranging offices, new stationary,
and documentation (Including compuwr changes) of the
new organization. The tasks involved in changing to the
County Manager Plan, along with those costs which can
beestimatedrare showntnExhibit A-i.

TRANSITIONAL TASKS

1, Citizens vote on County Manager Plan

2, Determine costs of conversion (Including prepara-
tion of administrative code, space for new Board
and for County Manager, equipment needs, et ce-
tera) and include in 1975 budget,

3, Atslgn and begin work on administrative code,

4, New Board takes office; make administrative and
facility changes,

?

5—Complete preliminary action on administrative
code and commence recruitment of Manager.

6. Select Manager.

7 Manager selects department heads, Board and
Manager establish salary ranges,

I. Develop internal structure of new government and
necessary classified employee reassignment
plans,

9. Establish time tables for internal structure organ-
izational and procedural improvements,

10. Constitute membership for legislative and execu-
tive boards and Commissions..

II, Implement administrative code, appoint Manager,
and make personnel assignments, ... .. _, ..,..

12. Develop County goals and objectives and set 1977
budget priorities.

B, ADMINISTRATIVE CODE RECOMMENDATIONS

The Optional County Charter Law includes the follow-
ing provisions relative to an administrative code;

"The Commission may also draft and submit to
the freeholders whatever recommendations it
deems appropriate for the efficient administration
of the County. Such recommendations may in-
clude i model administrative code. Such recom-
mendations may be adopted by the freeholders in
whole or in part, whether or not a new charter
proposal is recommended by the Commission or
approved by the voters •'

"IM, Adoption of the administrative code. On or
before 12;00 noon on May 1, following the organi-
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Mtion of the first Board of Chosen Freeholders
elected under this act, the Board of Chosen Free-
holders shall adopt an administrative code organ-
liing the administration of the County govern
ment, setting forth the duties and responsibilities
and powers of all County officials and agencies
and the manner of performance needed Nothing
in the administrative code shall change the duties
or powers of County offices whose existence is
mandated by the constitution at shall diminish the
duties, responsibilities or powers of any elected or
appointed head of the executive branch or chief
assistant thereto or chief or County adminis-
trator

"128. Effective date of administrative code At
12 00 noon on May ] , following the organization of
the first Board of Chosen Freeholders elected un-
der this act, the administrative code (hall enter
into effect, and all hithertofore existing agencies
shall assume the form, perform the duties, and
exercise the power granted them under the ad-
ministrative code and shall do so: in the manner
presented therein "

The basic points contained in the law are ill having
found the ihort-eomlngs and needs of the County gov-
ernment, the Charter Study Commission has the statu-
tory right to recommend not only the broad framework
for change, but also the specifics of the Internal struc-
ture, and (2) the administrative code is the primary op-
erating guidance document by which the changed gov-
ernment Is run.

The Union County Charter Study Commission con-
cluded that submission of a complete draft adminis-
trative code, as an element of Its report, was not appro-
priate, for the following reason),

• The existence of a complete proposed code Could
reduce the grea of discretion of the Board of Free-
holders elected to implement the new County gov-
ernment plan.

• Further, there needs to he considerable addjlional
discussion and analysis, on the part of both County
agencies and autonomous activities, if the code is
to an effective basic governmental document. The
'Commission's schedule, as set by statute, did not
provide sufficient time to do the complete job.

However, it is the Commission's view that changing
the form of government, alone, will not bring to Union
County the quality of government it must have. The rec-
ommended plan will provide the skeleton i«nd a good
one) but it must have the nerves, muscles, and circula-
tion provided by a carefully thought through adminis-
trative code. For this reason, the Commission is in-
cluding in its report, a number of general guidelines
which it recommends be followed in the drafting of the
Union County administrative code. These general guide-
lines, keyed to the basic elements of the code, are given
below;

BASIC
ELEMENTS «

PROPOSED
GUIDELINES

1. New configuration of The Commission found ex-
the government. cessive fragmentation of

County agencies and a
general lack of internal
coordination and control.
It also detected some con-
cern over the financial in-
dependence of the auto-
nomous agencies, Witt),
these in mind, the Com-
mission recommends that
the administrative code
provide for;

a, Consolidation of those
agencies with similar
skills and equipment.
For example, a true de-
partment of public works
could include th« present
Roads, Bridges, and
Buildings departments,
and the County Engi-

b. Closer "budgetary arid
financial control over
autonomous agencies,
(though, prior to any de-
cisions relative to their
absorpt ion into the
County government ,
there should be a defini-
tive showing that such a
move would improve ef-
fectiveness and reduce
costs),

c. Creation of a comptrol-
ler agency which would
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Include the present data
processing and treasurer
functions, and would also
have a financial planning
and program analysis
capability. Also, finan-
cial functions now han-
dled by the Deputy Clerk
could be brought into the
new agency,

d Placement of County
non-financial planning
activities in one agency,
and all County health
and social l eg , Youth
Service) functions in an-
other

e Establishment of a de-
par tment of adminis-
trat ion, including the
personnel, printing, pur-
chasing and non-build-
ings maintenance func-
tions

A sample basic organiza-
tion chart i Exhibit B-i) is
presented on the following
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departments, commis-
lions, boards and other
agencies.

Relationship between As noted earlier, major
and among and within changei in the program

responsibilities of auto-
nomous agencies should
be made only after a de-
finitive showing of re-
duced costs and increased
effectiveness. However,
the County Manager (and,
through him, the freehol-
ders) should be given line'
item budget control and
authority to manage cash
r e s o u r c e s of t h e s e
agenc ies . In essence ,
these agencies might well
continue, but only under
strict financial control

In the ease of internal de-
partments, the baste phi-

3, Basic procedures of the
County in terms of ad.
ministration, person-
nel, fiscal, and other
matters.

form without dally control
— and to coordinate, both
amongst themselves and
through the two staff-type
agencies.

The Commission recom-
mends that the adminis-
trative code include provi-
sions:

a. Creating a County de-
partment of civil serv-
ice, thereby providing
for more effective and
timely administration of
the personnel function
(it should be noted that,
under the Law, such a
department may not be-
come operative until at
least two years after a
plan for its operation has

, been submitted by the
freeholders to the State.
In the interim, the per-
sonnel function would be
Included in the proposed
department of adminis-
tration h

b. For a budgeting system
which permits:

( 1) C o n t r o l of ex -
penditures on an "ex-
ception" basil,

(2) Receiving spending
proposals and eon-
trolling colts on pro-
gram, organizational,
object of expenditure,
and fund bases.

(S) Projection and con-
trol of capital outlays,

(4) Pol icy planning,
monitoring of ex-
penditures, and eval-
uation oireiulU.

The present State sys-
tem Is designed for
fiduciary control — and,
as a result, it does not
meet the needs of County
management. What Is
needed is a results-ori-
ented budgeting system,

E. THE PROPOSED CHARTER

Complete Text of County Manager Form
As Recommended by Ike Charier Study Commission

Consisting of the applicable parts or
The Optional County Charter Law

Note: A long form charter would provide fully for the
structure, powers, organization, official relationships,
and procedurei of the County government. Counties in
New Jersey, however, do not need such a long form
charter because (!) many important matters of County
government are governed by general laws applicable to
all counties and (2) the administrative code required to
be adopted by the first Board of Freeholders under the
new charter will spell out the internal organizational
and relationship matteri.

Technically all State general laws are part of every
county charter, though the Optional County Charter Law
permits significant local autonomy in the mechanics of
their application. The actual charter the voters are
being called on to approve is a "short form" it makes
no change in the great bulk of those general laws which
now and in the future would apply to the County govern-
ment.

ARTICLE 4. COUNTY MANAGER PLAN

A. Form of Government

45, Form; designation. The form of government pro-
vided in this article shall be known as the "county man-
ager plan," and shall, together with articles 2 and 7 of
this act, govern any county whose voters have adopted
It pursuant to this act,

44, Officers, Each county operating under this article
shall be governed by an elected board of freeholders and
an appointed county manager and by ueh elhtr officers
and employees as may be duly appointed pursuant to
this article, general law, or ordinance.

47, Qualificatloni, appointment, term, The county
manager shall be qualified by administrative and execu-
tive experience and ability to serve as the chief execu-
tive of the county. He shall be appointed by a' majority
vote of the whole number of the board of freeholders
and shall serve for an indefinite term. He may be re-
moved by a majority vote of the board subject to due
notice and a public hearing. Such notice shall be in writ-
ing and shall be accompanied by a written bill of par-
ticular charges and complaints and public hearing on
these charges shall be no less than 15 nor more than SO
days after personal service of notice and charges.

At the time of his appointment the manager need not
be a resident of the county but after his appointment he
may reside outside the county only with permission of
the board, ' -

48, Salary, The salary of the county manager shall be
fixed by the board of freeholders; such salary shall be
reasonable and commensurate with the fact that the po-
sition of county manager is and shall be a full-time posi-
tion. The salary of the county manager may not be low-
ered during his tenure in office.

49, Vacancies. The office of county manager shall be
deemed vacant U; the Incumbent moves his residence
from the county without board permission; or he is by
death, physical or mental illness or other casualty
unable thcgntinue to serve as county manager, Any va-
cancy inTfie office of county manager shall be filled In
the manner prescribed in section 47 of this article, The
board of freeholderi may appoint the deputy manager
or any department head to serve as acting county man.

\ ager until a successor has been appointed. During the
temporary absence or temporary disability of the
county manager the deputy manager or a department
head designated by the manager If there be no deputy
manager, shall serve as acting county manager,'

90, Duties, The executive power of county shall be ex-
ercised by the county manager. The county manager
h l l
a. Report annually to the board of freeholders and to

the people on the state of the county, the work of the
previous year and he shall also recommend to the board
whatever action or programs he deems necessary for
the improvement of the county and the welfare of its
residents. He may from time to time at his discretion
recommend any course of action or programs h« deems
necessary or desirable for the county to undertake;,

b. Prepare and submit to the board for its eonsld-
eratlon and adoption an annual operating budget, a capi-
tal budget and a capital program; establish the sched-
ules and procedures to be fallowed by all county depart-
ments, offices Vnd agencies in connection therewith,
•nd supervise aiM administer all phases of the budg-

etary process as set forth in secUonj i n to 141 of UUi
act'

e Enforce the county charter, the county's laws and
all general laws applicable thereto;

d. Supervise the «nre and custody of all county prop-
erty, instiUitions and agencies!

e Supervls! the collection of revenues, and he shall
audit and control all disbursements and expenditures
and shall prepare a complete account of all ex-
penditures. He shall also designate the repositories of
county funds;

f, Sign all contracts, bonds or other instruments re-
quiring the consent of the county;

g. Organize the work of county departments subject
to the administrative code adopted by the board'. He
shall further review their administration and operation
and make recommendations pertaining thereto to the
board;

h Review, analyze and forecast trends of county
services and finances and programs of all boards, com-
missions, agencies and other county bodies, and report
and recommend thereon to the board;

1 Develop, install and maintain centralized budg-
eting, personnel and purchasing procedures as may be
authorized by the administrative code;

j . Negotiate contracts for the county subject to board
approval and make recommendations concerning the
nature and location of county Improvements and exe-
cute improvements determined by the board;

k Assure that all terms and conditions imposed in fa-
vor of the county or its inhabitants in any statute, fran-
chise or other contract, are faithfully kept and per-
formed:

1, Serve as ex officio nonvoting member of all appoin-
tive bodies in county government,

SI. Powers, The county manager:
a. Shall supervise, direct and control all county ad-

ministrative departments;
b. Shall appoint the deputy manager, the heads of all

county departments, and all other administrative offi-
cers and county personnel the manner of whose appoint-
ment is not prescribed elsewhere in this article;

c. May at his discretion, remove or suspend any offi-
cial in the unclassified service of the county over whose
office the county manager has power of appointment in
accordance with the provisions of section 87b,

d May, at his discretion, delegate to any adminis-
trative officer powers of appointment and removal of
their departmental employees subject to civil service
provisions. If the county manager does not so delegate
his power he may appoint and remove, subject to civil
service requirements, all department heads, members
of all boards and commissions and employees whose po-
•lUixu h.v . bmii -ulhorlisd by resolution of the Board,
by civil service, or as provided in the adopted county''"
budget; and the manner of whose appointment Is not
specified elsewhere in the article;

e. May require reports and examine the accounts,
records and operations of any agency of county govern-
ment;

f. May. at his discretion, order any agency under his ,
jurisdiction as specified in the administrative code to
undertake any task for any other agency on a temporary
basis if he deems it necessary for the proper and ef-
ficient administration to do so.

C. Freeholder Board

52, The legislative power of the county shall be vested
in the board of chosen freeholders,

53. At its organizational meeting each January the
board shall select one of its members to serve as chair-
man and one to serve as vice-chairman for the year.
The chairman shall preside over board meetings during
his tenure, and in his absense the vice-chairman shall
preside,

54. The county manager may be present at ail board
meetings and participate in all deliberations, without
the right to vote,

55, Board powers. The board of freeholderi;
a. Shall appoint a county manager under the provi-

sions of section 47 of this article and may create the of-
fice of deputy manager;

b. May appoint a clerk to the board who shall serve at
its pleasure and keep the records and minutes of the
board; \ , - '

c. May appoint a county counsel, to serve at the pleas-
ure of the beard, who shall head the county's legal de- \
partment;

d. Shall appoint members of all boards and commis-
sions and other bodies whose manner of appointment l i
not otherwise specified In this article;

e. May pass a resolution of disapproval of a suspen-
sion or dismissal, subject to the provisions of section
87b of this act;

f. Shall approve the annual operating and capital
budgets;

g. Shall pass in accordance with this act whatever
ordinances and resolutions it deems necessary and prop-
er for the good governance of the county,

D, Deputy MiHger
56, Appointment, Subject to creation of such position

the county manager may appoint a deputy .manager who
shall serve at his pleasure- the board may not prevent
his suspension or dismissal by passage of a resolution of
disapproval,

57. Qualifications. The deputy m u i g c r shall by edu-
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cation, experience and ability be qualified to perform
the duties established for him.

He need not be a resident of the county at the time of
his appointment, but during his tenure may live outside
the county only with the permission of the manager,

58. Duties The deputy manager, shall be responsible
only to the manager. He shall, under the direction and
supervision of the manager, undertake to assist In the
orderly and efficient administration of the county, per-
forming whatever supervisory or administrative duties
the executive deems necessary and proper.

Nothing in this lection shall be deemed to prohibit the
deputy manager's being appointed to head one or more
departments on a temporary or permanent basis.

ARTICLE L INCORPORATION AND POWERS

24 Incorporation. The Inhabitants of any county shall
within the boundaries of that county be and remain a
body corporate and politic, with perpetual succession.

25, Upon adoption by the registered voters of any
county of any of the optional forms of government set
forth in this act, the county shall thereafter be governed
by the plan adopted, by the provisions of this law appll-
cable to all optional plans, and by all general laws, sub-
ject to the transitional provisions in article 7 of this act.

26, General law. For the purpose of this act, a "gener-
al law" shall be deemed to be such law or part thereof,
heretofore or hereafter enacted, that;

a Is not Inconsistent with this act;
b. Is by its terms ipplicable to or available to all

counties, or;
c. Additional laws or provisions of law whether appli-

cable to all counties or to any category or class of
counties, deals with one or more of the following sub-
jects: the administration of the judicial system, educa-
tion, elections, health, county public authorities, tax-
ation and finance; and welfare.1- ' •"'•"

Nothing in this act shall be construed to prevent
counties from abolishing or eqnsolldaUng agencies the
existence of which has heretofore been mandated by
State statute providing that such abolition or consoli-
dation shall not alter the obligation of the county to eon-
tinue providing the services previously provided by such
abolished or consolidated agency.

The intent of this act Is j o enable a county that has
' adopted a charter pursuant to this act to cause any duty

that has been mandated to It by the Legislature to be
performed in the most efficient and expeditious mail,
ner, and, absent a clear legislative declaration to the
contrary, without regard to orgaiuwtlonBl, structural or
personnel provisions contained In the leilslaUon man-
datiiut atitcb duly; ' •• ' < • • ' '

" ^County iwwer i generally. Any county that baa
adopted a chartef pursuant 10 this act may, subject to
the provisions of such charter, general law and the State
Constitution:

a. Organize and regulate its internal affairs; create,
alter and abolish offices, positions and-employments
and define the functions, powers and duties thereof', es-
tablish qualifications for persons holding offices, posi-
tions and employments; and provide for the manner of
their appointment and removal and for their term, ten.
ufeaTatbrnpensaUBh^

b. Adopt, amend, enforce, and repeal ordinances and
resolutions as defined in section 100. notwithstanding
the effect of any referendum conducted prior to the
county's adoption of its charter pursuant to this act,

c. Construct, acquire, operate or maintain public Im-
provements, projects or enterprlsei for any public pur-
poses, subject to such referendum as may otherwise be
Imposed by law;

d. Exercise powers of eminent domain, borrowing
and taxation only as provided by general State law;

e. Exercise all powers of county government In such
manner as its board of freeholders may determine;

f. Sue and be sued; have a corporate seal; contract
and be contracted with; buy. Ml], lease, hold and dis-
pose of real and personal property,; appropriate and ex-
pend moneys for eeuntypurpesei; - •

g. Enter into contractual agretmenU with any other
governmental body or poup of bodies within or without
the borders of the county, without regard to whether
such other governmental body or group of bodlei be a
unit of State, county, or municipal government or a
school district, authority or special district, to perform
on behalf of that unit, any service or function which that
unit would be authorized to provide for Itself or for any
other unit of government, provided, however, that no
county shall contract to provide a service or function to
any unit in any other county unless the board Of freehol-
ders of such other county shall first approve the pro-
posed contract. All contracts under this section shall be
specific as to the terms for rendering of services, the
level, quality, and scope of the services to be per*
formed, the cost of providing these services, and the duy
ration of the contract. Such contract may prqvlde for
binding arbitration or for binding fact-finding proce-
dures to settle disputes or questions arising as to the
terms of service and quality and quantity levels thereof
to be provided under the contract. All services shall be
performed on a cost bails, and no contract shall be for »
duration of more than 7 years. Nothing In this section
shall be construed to prevent two or more counties from
jointly undertaking • contract to provide a service or
function to any other unit or group of unlM. For thtpufc
poses ol this section, the county i taU bf deemed to be
the general agent of the other party or parttei to the
contract with nwpeet to the performiiiet of tte •ervlee

or services as specified in the contract, with full powers
of performance and maintenance of the service con-
tracted for and full powers to undertake any operation
ancillary thereto, and all other powers of enforcement
and administrative regulation which are or might be ex-
ercised by the contracting principal. Except that no con-
tracting party shall be liable for any part or ihart of the
cost of constructing or maintaining any capital facility
built by the county to provide such service unless such
part or share of the cost of such capita! facility's con-
struction or maintenance Is provided for In the contract
between the two parties and the governing bodies of
such contracting parties shall have ratified the con-
tract. Nothing in this section shall be construed to pre-
vent the contracting for provision of more than one
service or group of services by the county, and the
county may become the agent of any other unit ol lev-
eminent in the performance of any and all functions
which the contracting unit sees f i t to employ the county
as agent to perform,

28. Municipal powers. Nothing In this act shall be con-
strued to impair or diminish or infringe en the powers
and duties of municipalities and other units of govern-
ment under the general law of this State, I t Is the intent
of this act only to permit municipalities and other units
of government to employ services and facilities of the
county for more effective, efficient, and adequate provl-
lion of services If and when such units may deem It de-
sirable to do so. Municipalities are and shall remain the
broad repository of local police power in termi Of the
right and power to legislate for the general health, safe-
ty and welfare of their residents.

29- Municipal advisory councils. Regional advliorv
councils. The board of freeholders may by resolution es-
tablish a municipal advisory council consisting of the
mayors of all municipalities In the county and in addi-
tion to, or instead of, a municipal advisory council, the
board may establish regional advisory councils eon.
sistlng of the mayors of neighboring municipalities or
municipalities that have common Interests or problems,

the beard of freeholders shall meet periodically with
the advisory councils to discuss county ind municipal
problems, county-municipal relations, cooperation In
service problems, coordination of operations and capital
facilities development, and other subjects of mutual in-
terest in order to provide closer county-municipal liai-
son and cooperation. . • ^

30. General powers. The grant of powers under this
act is intended to be as broad a i Is consistent with the
Constitution of New Jersey and with general law relat-
ing to local government. The grant of powers shall be
construed as liberally as possible in regard to the
esuniy'i right la raorsMlM It* own form of govern-
ment, to reorganize Its structure and to alter or aoollsh
its agencies, subject to the general mandate of per-

. forming services, whether they be performed by the
agency previously established or by a new agency or an-
other department of county government.

Bawd on the need to develop effective services to
meet problems which cross municipal boundaries and
which cannot be met effectively on an individual' basis
by the municipalities, the State, or other units of gov-
ernment, this act shall be construed a i Intending to give
thecounty power-to'eitabUsh'innovatlve programs and
to perform such regional services as any unit that has
the legal right to perform such service for Itself may
determine, in its own best interest, to have the county
perform on a contractual basis.

- ARTICLE 7, PROVISIONS APPLICABLE
TO ALL PLANS

A. Relation Between Me Legislative and
Executive BraBcnei

86. Separation of powers. In any county that shall
have adopted a charter under this act, the board of cho-
sen freeholders shall deal with county employees only

' through the officials responsible for the over-all execu-
tive management of the county's affairs as designated
in articles I through 8 of this act - i.e., through the
county executive, the county manager, the county su-
pervtsor, and the board president, respectively, All eon- •
tact with county employees, all actions and commu-
nications concerning the administration of the county's
government and provision of services, shall be through
the aforernentlOiied officials, except as otherwise pro-
vided in this act.

Nothing in this act shall be construed to prohibit the
board's Inquiry into any act or problem of the county's
administration. Any freeholder may require a report on
any aspect of the government of the county at any time
by making a written request to the head of the executive
branch of county government. The board may, by ma-
jority vote of the\ whole number of its members, require
tile head of the executive branch to appear before the
board sitting as a committee of the whole, and to bring
before the board iuch records and reports, and such of-
ficials and employees of the county as the board shall
deem necessary to insure clarification of the matter un-
der study. , i '
- The board further may, by m i jor|ty vote of the whole
number of its members, delegate any number of its
members as an ad hoc committee to consult with the
head of the executive branch to study any matter and to
report to the board thereon. . •

I t Is the intent of this act to confer en the board gen-
eral legislative and such investigative powers: as are
germane to the exercise of its legislative powers, but to
retain in the head bl the executive branch ful l control

over the county administration and over the artmims
(ration of county services provided for in this act.

17, a Appointments and dismissal. No member of any
board of chosen freeholders in a county operating under
a charter adopted pursuant to this act shall individually
or collectively seek to influence the head of the execu-
tive branch to dismiss any person from, or to appoint or
to promote any person to, any position in the executive
branch of county government, except that the board
may by a resolution of disapproval, adopted by a 2-3
vote of the whole number of the board, prevent the dis-
missal of certain employees under conditions as set
forth In subsection b of this section.

b Suspension procedure. Suspensions will lake effect
Immediately upon personal service of notice setting
forth the order of suspension or dismissal, Dlimissal or
suspension for a definite term shall occur automatically
in bO calendar days from receipt of notice. But, if the of-
fleer or employee requests a public hearing on his dis-
missal or suspension for a definite term, no action be-
yond temporary suspension may be taken until the indi-
vidual to be suspended or dismissed it given a public
hearing not less than 18 nor more than SO days after per-
sonal service of written notice of contemplated action
A copy of such notice shall be filed with the clerk to the
board of freeholders immediately upon service of notice
to the individual to be suspended or dismiiied. In the
event that within 38 days of receiving such notice, the
board shall pass by a 2-3 vote of the whole number of
the board, a resolution of disapproval,' all proceedings
and any suspension or dilmissal of the individual ihall
be voided. In terms of recompense to the individual, a
vote of disapproval shall be deemed to negative the sus-
pension or dismiisa! order and for purposes of pay and
civil service standing the action shall be deemed never
to have transpired.

If, however, the suspension or dismissal order shall
allege that the Individual against whom action is con-
templated or .pending has committed a criminal act in
the conduct of his public trust, no resolution of the
board shall stay proceedings and the matter shall be
brought to a public hearing in the manner prescribed
above. If at that hearing probable cause for prosecution
Is found, all evidence shall Immediately be forwarded to
the county prosecutor for further action.

If, however, evidence does not warrant referral of the
case to the county prosecutor, or if a grand jury does
not return an indictment against the individual in ques-
tion, or if he is found not guilty in a plenary trial on tiie
merits, and if the board shall have passed a resolution
of disapproval in the manner described above, said indi-
vidual shall be restored,to hifcOTiiinal position without
record of the action, or pfefaaic* therefrom, and shall
receive full compensation retroactive to the Saw of his
suspension,

B, Recall
88, Elective officers, removal by recall petition and

vote. Any elective officer shall be subject to removal
from office for cause connected with hl i office, after he
hai served at least 1 year, upon the filing of a recall pe-
tition and the affirmative vote of a-majority of, those
voting on the question of removal at any general, regu-
lar county or special election.

89, Recall petition. A recall petition shall demand the
removal of a designated incumbent, shall be signed by
registered voters equal In number to not less than 20 per
cent of the registered voters as of 40 days before last
molt recent primary or general election.

90, Signatures to recall petition. Each signer of a re-
call petition shall add to his signature his place of resi-
dence giving the street and number or other sufficient
designation if there shall be no street and number. One
of the signers to each such paper shall tafcf an oath that
the statement therein made is true as he believes and
that each signature appended to the paper is the genuine
signature of the person whose name It purports to be.
Within 10 days from date of filing the petition the county
clerk shall complete his examination and ascertain
whether or not such petition is signed by the requisite
number of qualified voters, shall attach to the petition
his certificate showing the result of his examination and
shall by certified or registered mall send a copy of the
certificate to the person filing the petition. I f by that
certificate the petition is shown to be insufficient i t may
be amended within 10 days from the date of said certifi-
cate. The county clerk shall within 5 days after such

> amendment make a similar examination and determi-
nation of the amended petition, and j f , the certificate
shall show the same to be insufficient, i t shall be re-
turned to the person filing i t without prejudice to the f i l -
ing of a nf w petition to the same effect.

91, Notice to officer; recall election;,notice of filing
of petition. If the petition shall be sufficient the county
clerk shall within 2 days notify the official whose recall
Is sought thereby. If such notice cannot be served per-
sonally upon the official affected, service may be made
by registered mail addressed to the officer's last known
address. If within 5 days after the service of the notice
by the county clerk the official sought to be recalled by
such petition does not resign or, having tendered his res-
ignation, it shall not have been accepted by the board of
freeholders, the county clerk shall order and fix a date
for holding a recall election not less than N nor more
than 90 days from the filing of the petition. Netiet of the
filing of the petition and of the date of the election shall
be posted lor public view in the office of the county |
clerk and he shall also publish the notice forthwith in
the manner provided by section 141 of grig act, _
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n Ballots The ballots a t U N recall election shall
conform to the requirements respecting the election of
county officers, as provWed In Oils article or In TlUe 19
of the Revised Statutes I Elections), whichever shall ap-
ply In the county In accordance with the provisions of
thi! le t , except that the words "recall election" shall
appear on the ballot. The recall features of the ballot
shall appear at the top thereof and shall be separated
from the portion of the ballot for the election of officers
by a heavy black line. The proposal for recall shall be
placed on the ballot in the following manner

"Shall (here Insert name of Incumbent) be
removed from office by recall?" this matter shall occu-
py 2 lines in bold-face type. Immediately below the
above wording shall appear the phrase "for recall," and
Immedlatf ly underneath such phrase the words
"against recall," Immediately at the left of each of
these two phrases shall be printed a square, In which
the voter may make a cross (X) or plus ( + ) or a check
iv*) mark. Immediately below the foregoing shall ap-
pear the following:

"indicate your vote by placing a cross (X) or plui
i +1 or a check (V) mark In one of the squares above."

93 Removal of more thin one officer. If the removal
of more than one officer is sought the same provisions
for submitting to the electors the question and direction
hereinbefore described shall be repeated In the case of
each officer concerned and their position on the ballot
for their recall shall be in the order of the filing of the
petition with the county clerk.

94, Election Of successor; use of recall ballot. The
same ballot used for submitting the question or ques-
tions of recall shall be used for the election of i success-
or to the incumbent sought to be removed and Immedi-
ately under the black line following the recall question
shall appear the phrase "Nominees for successors of

(here Insert name of incumbent) in the event
he is recalled." The names of all persons nominated as
successors shall be placed upon the ballot In the manner
provided for other elections of county officers. The in-
cumbent sought to be removed may not run to succeed

, himself in the recall election.
, 95 Laws governing recall elections• selection of can-
J didatt for successor of recalled incumbent. The provi-
, sions of this article or of Title 19 of the Revised Statutes
, i Elections), whichever shall apply in the county in ac-
; eordanee with the provisions of this act, concerning the

nomination of the county officers, preparation of toe
ballot, election of county officers, counting and canvass-
ing of the results of the election of weh officers, shall
apply to the election for the recall of officers and the
election of their successors. The county committee of
esen political party shall be authorUtd to » l « t a Can-
didkte for •usenaor at a reeailM incumbent In the man-
ner as provided by Title 19 or the Revised Statutes for
nominations to fill vacancy after the last day for filing
petitions for nominations In the primary elections

98. Publication of notices of arrangements for recall
elections; conduct. The county clerk shall cause to be
made due publication of notices of arrangements for
holding al] recall elections and they shall be conducted
as i r e other elections for county officers

97, Results of elections
a. If a majority of voters in connection with the recall

of any officer be in favor of the recall, the term of of-
fice of such officer shall terminate, upon th* ctrtiflea-
Uon of the remits of election by the county clerk;

b. If the results of such recall election shall, by the
certificate of the county clerk, be shown to be against
the recall of the officer he shall continue In office as If
no recall election had been held, and the vote for the
election for the successor of such officer taken i t the
time of such attempted recall shall be void,

98- Successor w h e n incumbent resign! or Is recalled.
If the office of the Incumbent shall become vacant
either by his resignation or by the result of the recall
election, his successor shall be the nomine* receiving
the greatest number of votes at the recall election, The
person so elected shall serve for the remainder of the
unexplred term, ,

C, Coa»ly Leflilatioi

99, Meetings of board- journal. The board of freehol-
ders shall by ordinance or resolution d e f i n i t e the time
of holding regular meetings, which th»Tl be a t leart
monthly: All meetings of the board of freeholder! .hall
be held at the county teat, except that special fnttUnga
may upon resolution of the board be held I t weh other
times and places a i i n e board may deem fit, Tot county
executive, or supervisor or board chairman or pretldent
may* and upon written request of a majority of Ike
members of the board, shall, call i special meeting of
the board. In the call He shall designate the purpose of
the special meeting and not any other business ih*U be
considered. .,.. ;..- ;

The Clerk to the board shall keep a Journal of the
hoard's proceedings and record, sign and present to the
board for approval, the .minutes of every meeting. AU
official action or votes of the board shall be taken a t
meetings open to Republ ic , . -,.,;

100. Rules of procedure;,quorum; resolutions; com-
pensation. :•„.,;, ;; . - •'.

a. The board shall.prompUy after Its organization de-
tcrrhine and adopt, by'Msofulion, a set of bylaws pre-
scribing its own rulesjf.,procedure. Said bylaws shall
not be Inconsistent wjjhjny, lawful ordinance or ttat-
Ut§' *

b A majority of the whole number of the members of
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the board shall constitute a quorum;
o. A resolution ihall meat any act or rtgulatioB of the

board required to be reduced to writing, but which may
be finally passed at the meeting at which It la In-
troduced, The vote upon every resolution shall be takm
by roll call and the yeas and nayi shall be entered on
the minutes;

d. The compenMtion of the county executive, super-
visor, manager or board president, and of freeholder!
and (he chief administrator and department heads shall
be fixed by the board by ordinance promptly after Its or-
ganiation,

101. Ordinances
a. An ordinance shall mean any act or regulation of

the board required to be reduced to writing, published
after introduction, and considered for final passage af-
ter public hearing at a meeting subsequent to the meet-
ing at which it was introduced;

b Except as otherwise provided by general law the
procedure for the passage of ordinances shall be as fol-
lows:

f 1) Every ordinance after being introduced and hav-
ing passed a first reading, which first reading may. be
by title, shall be published at least once in the manner
provided by section 142 of this act, together with a no-
tice of the Introduction thereof and the time and place
when and where it will be further considered for final
passage. If there be only one such publication the same
shall be at least 2 weeks prior to the time fixed for fur-
ther consideration for final passage. If there be more
than one publication, the first shall be at least 2 weeks
prior to the time fixed for further consideration for final
passage, A copy of the proposed ordinance shall also be
sent by replar mail to the clerk of each municipality in
the county not less than 10 days prior to the date of
hearing.

12) At the time and place so stated in such publica-
tion, or at any time and place to which the meeting for
tht further consideration of the ordinance shall from
time to time be adjourned, all persons interested shall
be given an opportunity to be heard concerning the ordi-
nance. Final passage thereof shall be at least 10 days af-
ter the first reading,

13) Upon the opening of the hearing, the ordinance
shall be given a second reading, which reading may be
by title, and thereafter, it may be passed by a majority
of the whole number of the board, with or without
amendments, or rejected. Prior to the said second read-
ing, a copy of the ordinance shall be posted on the bulle-
tin board or.other place upon which public notices are
customarily posted in the building in which the board
regularly meets, and copies, of the ordinance •hull be
tnadi available to members of the general public who
shall request such copies. If any amendment be
adopted, substantially altering the substance of the ordi-
nance, the ordinance as so amended shall not be finally
adopted until at least 2 weeks thereafter, and the ordi-
nance as amended shall be read at a meeting of the
board, which reading may be by title, and shall be pub-
lished, together with a notice of the introduction, and
time and place when and where the amended ordinance
will be further considered for final passage, at least S
days prior tojhe time so fixed. At the time and place so
fixed, of at any other meeting to which the further eon-
sideration of the amended ordinancc-may-bC-adjOurned,
the board may proceed to pass the ordinance, as
amended, or again amend it in the same manner,

(4) Upon passage, every ordinance, or the' title, to-
gether with a notice of the date of passage or approval,
or both, shall be published at least once in the manner
provided by section 142 of this act.

(5) Three copies of the full text of every ordinance so
adopted shall be filed with the clerk of each municipal-
ity within the county not later than 10 days after the
date of final passage,

(8) The board may enact, amend Or supplement ordi-
nances establishing, amending or supplementing a code
or any parts thereof by reference to weh code in any
such ordinance and without inclusion of the text thereof
in such ordinance if the code to be adopted and any re-
lated documents are printed in book form and a copy of
such printed code and related documents so marked as
to indicate plainly what portion thereof, if less than the
whole, is intended to be adopted, is annexed to such
ordinance and if such code and related documents or
such portion thereof as is intended to be adopted la so
described in said ordinance as to Identify them and
there Is indicated in said description the common or
trade namt, U anKoTsuch cede and related documents
and it is stated In the ordinance that three copies of said
code and said related documents, similarly marked,
have been placed on file In the office of the clerk of said
board, upoii the introduction of said ordinance and will
remain on file ttjiire until final action is taken on said
ordinance, for theiise and examinationof the public.

It shall not be necessary to publish any such code or
related dpeuniehts, so to be adopted, as part of any such
ordinance notwithstanding that printed copies thereof
are annexed thereto, either before or after the final pas-
sage of such ordinance, if said printed copies are filed
as aforesaid. The board of freeholders however may or-
der the publication of said code or a synopsis in the
manner provlded'%1 section 4 < B ^ UiW'lMt1 If "It is
deemed flat such'proMdorit wilf teln<tlft piblkVfattr-
est beoausa ofithe content iBd-lmpOTtahet'of Itheprovi-
l i ons of the>'eode.i u n .•.iviiii* -w >••'• ;•»•' ' " ' "~:y:-ti

If any'Stteh-ordtninet. is adopted, thtr Mid •Bopfelof
said code and-rehited'document»shill remain-on file In

said office, so long as saW ordinance Is in effect, and
three copies shall be placed on file and shall remain on
file In the office of each clerk of each municipality with-
in the county, for the use and examination of the public
so long as said ordinance is in effect and printed copies
of said ordinance and said cede and related documents
shall be made available to citizens on request and for
which a nominal fee may be charged.

For the purpose of proof of any such ordinance or
receipt thereof in evidence in all courts and places, such
copy of such code and related documents, so marked
and annexed to such ordinance, shall be construed to be
part of said-ordinance, as fully as though it had been set
forth at length therein.

(7) The board may prescribe penalties for the viola-
tion of ordinances It may have authority to pass, either
by imprisonment in the county jail for any term not ex-
ceeding 90 days, or by a fine not exceeding 00,00, or
both. The court beforerwhleh any person Is convicted of
violating any such ordinance shall have power to Impose
any fine or term of Imprisonment not exceeding the
maximum fixed In such ordinance.

Any person convicted of the violation of any ordi-
nance may, in the discretion of the court by which he
was convicted, and in default of the payment of any fine
imposed therefor, be imprisoned in the county jail for
any term not exceeding 90 days.

c. No ordinance other than the county budget ordi-
nance shall take effect less than 20 days after Its final
passage by board and approval by the county executive,
or supervisor or board chairman or president, where
such approval is required, unless the board shall adopt a
resolution declaring an emergency and at least 2-3 of all
the members of the board vote in favor of such resolu-
tion.

102. Recording of ordinances and resolutions. The
c ie sk t e thebpard of freeholders shall record all ordi-
nances and.'resolutions adopted by board and at the
close of each year, with thq advice and assistance of the
county counsel shall bind, compile or codify true copies
of all the ordinances and resolutions adopted during that
year, properly indexed. He shall cause sufficient copies
thereof to be printed to enable him to file three copies
with the clerk of each municipality within the county,
without charge, and also to make copies available to the
general public, at cost,

103. Rules and regulations; filing; publication. No
rule or regulation made by any department, officer,

except such at , re-
I management of the

agency or authority of t h i county, except such at , re-
lates to the organization or internal management of the
county government or a part thereof, shall take effect
until it is filed by the clerk to the board of freeholders
with the clerk of each municipality In the county, and in
such other manner as may be provided by ordinance.
The clerk to the board shall provide for the prompt pub-
lication of such rules and regulations,

D. Initiative aid Referendum

, 104, Petition; percentage of registered voters re-
quired. The voters of any county shall have the power of
initiative and, pursuant thereto, may propose any ordi-
nance and may adopt or reject the same at the pells,
Any initiated ordinance may be submitted to the board
by a petition sjgnM-byanjjmber of registered voters
eqUal to is per cent of the registered voters of the
county as of 40 calendar days before the last most re-
cent primary or general election.

109, Power of referendum; time for filing petition.
The voters shall have the power of referendum and, pur-
suant thereto, may approve or reject at the polls any
ordinance submitted by the board to the voters or any
ordinance passed by the board, against which a referen-
dum petition has been filed as herein provided. No ordi-
nance passed by the county board, except when other-

, wise required by general law or permitted by the provi-
sions of section 116 or any other section of this act, shall
take effect earlier than M days from the time of its fi-
nal passage and its approval by the county executive or
supervisor or board chairman or president where such
approval is required. If within 20 days after such final
p a s d p a l f h di titipassage and approval of such ordinance a petition pro-
testing against the passaL
filed with the county clerk and if the petition shall be

assage of such ordinance shall be
clerk d if th titi hall by f e petition s h l be

signed by a percentage of the registered voters In num-
bers equal to 15 per cent of the registered voteri of the
county as of forty calendar days before the last molt re-
cent primary or general election, the ordinance shall be
suspended from taking effect until proceedings are had
as herein provided,

106. Petition papers; affidavits. All petition papers
circulated for the purposes of an Initiative or referen-
dum shall be uniform in slie and style. Initiative peti-
tion papers shall contain the full text of the proposed
ordinance. The signatures to Initiative or referendum
petitions need not all be appended to one paper, but to
each separate petition there shall be attached a state-

h i l t o t h f i d d b thi
p p

ment of the circulator thereof at provided by this sec-
tion. Each signer of any such petition paper shall sign
his name in Ink or Indelible pencil and shall indicate af-
ter hisname his place of residence by street and num-
ber, mother description sufficient to. Identify the place,
Ther* than-appear on each petition paper the namei
andaddtBisi»;ofathree voteri, designated as the com-
mitterof petitioners, who shall be regarded as respon-
slblefor the circulation add filing of the petition and for

, its.possible withdrawal as hereinafter provided. At-
tached to each separate petition paper there <ha.ll be an,

. ,« ' , - . •
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i l f idav i t of the circulator thereof that he, and be only,
personally circulated the foregoing paper, that all, the
signatures appended thereto were made In his pretence,
and that he believes them to be the genuine signatures
of the persons whose names they purport la be,

107, Fil ing of petition papers; examination; certifica-
tion of result. A l l petition papers comprising an in-
itiative or referendum petition shall be assembled and
filed with the county clerk as one Instrument. Within 20
days after a petition Is f i led, the county clerk shall de-
termine whether each paper of the petition has a proper
statement of the circulator and whether the petition is
signed by a sufficient number of qualified voters. After
completing his examination of the petition, the county
clerk shall certify the result thereof to the board at Its
next regular meeting. If he shall certify that the petition
is insufficient he shall set forth in his certificate the
particulars in which i t is defective and shall at once not-
ify at least two members of the committee of the pet t
Uotu-rs of his findings,

108, Amendment of Initiative or referendum petition.
An Initiative or referendum petition may be amended at
any time within 10 days after the notification of In.
sufficiency has hetn served by the county e l i r t ; by f l l -
Ing a supplementary petition upon additional papers
signed and filed as provided in case of an original peti-
tion. The county clerk shall, within S days after such an
amendment Is filed, examine the amended petition and,
If the petition be sti l l insufficient, he shall file his cer-
tificate to that effect In his office and notify the com-
mittee of the petitioners of his findings and no further
action shall be had on such insufficient petition. The
finding of the insufficiency of a petition shall net prej-
udice the fi l ing of a new petition for the same purpose.

109, Suspension of ordinance. Upon the fi l ing of a ref-
erendum petition with the county clerk, the ordinance
shall be suspended until 10 days following a finding by
the county clerk that the petition is insufficient or, If
amended petition be fi led, unti l 5 days thereafter- or, if
the petition or amended petition be found to be suf
ficiant, until i t be withdrawn by the committee of the
petitioners or until repeal of the ordinance by vote of
the board or approval or disapproval of the ordinance by
the voters.

110, Submission to board of freeholders, Upon a find-
ing by the county clerk that any petition or amended pe-
tition filed with him in accordance with this act Is suf-
ficient, the clerk shall submit the tame to the board
without delay. An in i t ia t ive ordinance 10 submitted
shall be deemed to have had f i rst reading and provision
shall be made for a public hearing.

111, Submission of ordinance to voters; withdrawal ol
petition If within M day* of the nibmission e l a cert l- .
«WJ p.tttlnn hv the county cler* U»* bo»rd •hall faU to
p a n an ordinance requested by a referendum petition,
the county clerk iha i l submit the ordinance to the vot-
ers, unless within 10 days after final adverse action by
the board or after the expiration of the t ime allowed for
such action, as the case may be, a paper signed by at
least four of the five members of the committee of the
petitioners shall be filed wi th the county clerk request-
ing that the petition be withdrawn. Upon the fi l ing of
such a request, the or ig in* ! petition shall cease to have
any force o re f f ee t :——

112, Referendum election. Any ordinance to be voted
on by the voters In accordance with sections lot through
116 of this act shall be submitted at the next general or
regular county ei«etlon occurring not l e u than M days
after the date of final action by the board or the ex-
piratipn of the time allowed for action by board in sec-
tion 111 of this article, as the case may be, provided
that if no such election is to be held within W days the
board may in its discretion provide for a special elec-
tion,

US. Number of proposed ordinances voted upon; time
between special elections. Any number of proposed ordi-
nances may be voted upon at the same election in ac-
cordance with th« provisions of this article, but there
shall not be more than one special election In any period
of 8 months for such purpose.

, 114, Publication of ordinance. Whenever an ordinance
is to be submitted to the voters of the county at any
election in accordance with this article, the clerk shall
cauN the ordinance to be published in the manner pro-
vided by section 141 of this act. The publication shall be
not more than 20 nor less than S days before the submis-
sion of the ordinance or proposition to be voted on.

115. Ballots. The ballots to be used at such election
shall be In substantially the following form:

"To vote upon the public question printed below, If in
favor thereof mark a cross (X) or plus ( + ) or cheek
( </) in the square at the left of the word 'Yes1, and U op-
posed thereto mark a c ro i i (X) or plus ( + ) or a ehtcJi
! V) in the square to the left of the word 'No'."

TSJ "shall nw ordlnanu llndlctt wh.lntr
• . i n n uy Hard or Inlil.llvs or
FittftMuni Mt!tMn! providing lor [h.r.
Man natwtal propMlrlm) t . .dopmJ?"

I l l , Results of election; conflicting meisures. If a
majority of the qualified electors voting on the proposed
ordinance shall vote In favor thereof, such ordinance

' shall thereupon become a valid and binding ordinance of
the county and be published as In the c«*e of other ordi-
nances. If the provisions of two or more measures ap-
proved or adopted at the tame election conflict, then the
measure receiving the greatest •JflrmmUve vote snaU
control.

F. laeceii tM la Government

124. Schedule of Installation of optional plan adopted
The schedule of Installation of an optional plan adopted
pursuant to this act shall, as provided herein, take the
following course

a An •lection to submit the question of adoption of an
optional plan may be held at any time in accordance
with the provisions of article 1 or this act;

b. In the event of a favorable vote of the voters at the
above election, the first election of officers under the
adopted plan shall take place »i the next general elec-
tion occurring no less than 75 days next following the
adoption of one of the optional plans in this act,

t. The offices of the entire board of freeholders and
all other offices established by any plan in this act
which has been adopted by the registered voters of the
county except sheriff, clerk, surrogate and register of
wills shall be voted on at the first general election fol-
lowing adoption of such plan. In November of the first
general (lection after the adoption of any plan provided
in thi i act, the terms of all Incumbent members of the
board of freeholders shall be deemed terminated at
noon on the first Monday following the election oi the
new board of freeholders. On that date the newly-elect-
ed freeholders shall take office and the new board shall
organize itself in accordance with the plan adopted
thereunder. All freeholders and other offlceri elected in
the first general election following the adoption of any
plan provided in this act shall take office at noon on the
Monday next following their *leetion, but their terms
shall expire In accordance with the plan selected, as if
they had taken office on January 1 in the year following
their election. But nothing in this section shall be con-
strued to prevent an incumbent freeholder from becom-
ing a candidate for the new board, even if his present
time on the board has not yet expired. In the event that
the plan approved provides for concurrent terms, all
freeholders shall be elected for concurrent 3-year
terms. In the event that the approved plan provides for
staggered terms, terms shall be as follows:

(1) If there be five members to be elected, two shall
be elected for 3 years, two shall be elected for 2 years,
and one for 1 year,

(2) If there be seven members to be elected, three
shall be elected for 3 years, two for 2 years, and two for
1 year,

(3) If there be nine members to be elected, three
shall be elected for 8 years, three for 2 years and three
for 1 year.

In all elections, after the t i n t election under this act,
all members ihatl be elaeied lor t-yaar terms beginning
on January 1 in the year following their election.

125. Adoption of the administrative code. On or before
12:00 m, on May 1 following the organization of the f irst
board of chosen freeholders elected under this act, the
board of chosen freeholders shall adopt an adminis-
trative code organizing the administration of the county
government, setting forth the duties and responsibilities
and powers of all county officials and agencies, and the
manner of performance needed. Nothing in the adminis-
trative code shall change the duties or powers of county
ojfleerswhose existence is manjflatedby the constitution
or shall diminish the duties, responsibilitJes_flr~powers
of any elected or appointed head of the executive branch
or chief assistant thereto or chief or county adminis-
trator,

128. Effective date of administrative code. At 12:00 m
on May 1 following the organization of the f i rs t board of
chosen freeholders elected under this act, the adminis-
trative code shall enter into effect, and al l hlthertofore
existing agencies shall assume the form, perform the
duties, and exercise the power granted them under the
administrative code and shall do so in the manner pre-
scribed therein.

127. Existing resolutions remain in force where not In-
consistent. Upon the effective date of the charter
change, all resolutions of the county to the extent that
they are not inconsistent with the provisions of this act
shall remain in fu l l force and effect unti l modified or re-
pealed as provided by law. ',

128. Appointments between election and t ime of tak-
ing office under optional plan; pending actions and pro-
ceedings.

a. No subordinate board, department, body, office,
position or employment shall be created and no appoint-
ments shall be made to any subordinate beard, depart-
ment or body, or to any office, employment or position,
without l imitat ion, between the date of election of offi-
cers and the date of the adoption of the administrative
code, '

b. A l l actions and proceedings of a legislative, execu-
tive or judicial character which are pending upon the ef-
fective date of an optional plan adopted pursuant to this
act may continue, and the appropriate officer or em-
ployee theretofore exercising or discharging the func-
tion, power or duty Involved In such action or proceed-
ing.

G. Civi l Service

129. Employees In the classified service. A t 12:00 m.
on May 1 following the election of the f i rs t freeholder
board elected under any plan set forth In articles 3
through 6 of this act, al l o f f lcer i and employees in the
classified service of the county shall be transferred to
the department, division or agency to which the func-
tions, powers or duties in which they were engaged are

allocated under the administrative code. Such transfer
shall be without examination or diminution of existing
compensation, pension or retirement r ights, privileges
or obligations of any such officer or employee. I t is the
Intent of the Legislature that the adoption of any plan
found in this charter shall not adversely affect the civ i l
service tenure, pension, seniority or promotional rights
of any county officer or employee in the classified serv.
lee,

130, County administration of civi l service. The board
of freeholdert of any county adopting one of the plans of
government set forth in this act may be resolution apply
to the New jersey Civi l Service Commission for per-
mission to administer the mer i t system through a
county department of c iv i l service. Such administration
shall include classification, recruitment, examination,
establishment of e l ig ib i l i t y l is t* , gr ievances, com-
pensation, and other conditions of employment, all to be
performed under the general supervision of the New
Jersey Department of Civi l Service, and in addition
such other funct ionl a i the State Department may au-
thorl ie or approve,

131, Procedures for establishment of county depart-
ment of civi l service. Upon passage of a resolution by
the board of freeholders calling for the establishment of
a county department of c iv i l service the Chief executive
of the county shall transmit a copy of the resolution to-
gether with such other communication as he may deem
appropriate to the President o l the New jersey Civil
Service Commission. The president of the commission
shall then instruct his staff to determine if adminis-
tration of c iv i l service by that county would be con-
sistent wi th the administration of an equitable system
governing the employment of public employees through-
out the State, the best interests of public employees
throughout the State and within the county requesting
such approval, and the public interest in the efficient
governance of the county on behalf of H i e i t i M M ,

The commission shall, by rules adopted for the pur-
pose, require the board of freeholders requesting its ap-
proval to submit a plan for the administration by such
county department of a system of civ i l service, which
plan shall include information sufficient to determine
the capicity, competency and abil ity of the county de-
partment to administer properly the provisions of the
Civil Service Law. Such plan shall not be implemented
nor shall such depar tment be operative unt i l after
receipt by the requesting board of freeholders of a
statement of approval, in wr i t ing, of the Civi l ierv lee
Commission and. in any event, unti l after the passage of
1 years f rom the date upon which such plan is submitted
by the teard to the commission. The revision, amend-
ment or repeal of such plan and the acts and ordinances
enacted in connection therewith shall be subject to the
approval of the commission in the same manner as
herelnabove provided except that the mandatory period
of delay shall not apply and the Civil Service Commis-
sion shall exercise its authority to approve or dis-
approve within a reasonable time. The Civi l Service
Commission shall assure the compliance wi th provisions
of the Civil Service Law of the administration of a sys-
tem of civi l service by any county department, and the
administration of such a system shall be subject to the
continuing audit, review and approval of the State Civil
Service Commission pursuant to rules promulgated by it
for that purpose.

H, The Budgetary Process

132, Fiscal year. The fiscal year of the county shall be
the calendar year except a i may be otherwise provided
by the Local Budget Law,

133, Preparation and submission of current expense
budget and capital budget; hearings, distribution of
budget document. On or before January 15 of each year,
the budget officer (i.e. the county executive in the case
of a charter adopted under art icle 3, the county man-
ager in the case of a charter adopted under art icle 4, or
the chief administrator in the case'of charters adopted
under articles 5 and 8), shall submit to the board of cho-
sen freeholders, a budget document consisting of: t l i
the current expense budget for the ensuing fiscal year:
(2) the county capital budget and (3) a budget message.
On or before September 1 of each year, the budget offi-
cer shall establish the schedules and procedures to be
fol lowed by a l l county depar tments , of f ices and
agencies to prepare for these i nd all other financial
documents. Every budgetary request shall be adver>
Used according to law. No budgetary request shall ba
approved and submitted by the budget officer unti l after
a public hearing has been held thereon and taxpayers
and al l persons having an interest thereon shall have
been given an opportunity to present objections. Public
hearings on budget requests shall be held according to
law, at the t ime and place set by the budget off leer

1S4. Scope of budget and message. The budget docu<
ment shall be prepared by the budget off icer In such
form as wi l l comply wi th the Local Budget Law, togeth-
er with such additional schedules and analyses as he
deems desirable, or as may be required or approved by
the board of chosen freeholders. The budget message
shall explain the budget both in fiscal terms and in
terms of work to be done. I t shall outline the proposed
financial policies of the county for the ensuing fiscal
year, describe the Important features of the budaet
plan, and Indicate its major objectives. I t shall indicate
any major changes In f inancia l pol icies and in ex-
penditures, appropriations and revenues as compared
wi th the preceding f i i c a l year, and s h i l l l e t fo r th rea-
sons for the changes, rea

\ I
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135 Scope of capital budget and program; definitions
The capital budget and program shall be prepared by
the budget officer in lueh form is required by law, to-
gether with such schedules and analyses as he deems
desirable, or i t may be required or approved by the
board ol freeholders,

A capital budget shall be a plan for the expenditure of
public fund) for capital purposes for the ensuing ye«r
showing as income the revenues, special assessments,
free surplus, in down payment appropriations to be ae-
plied to the eiwtTof a capital project or projects, ex-
penses of issuance of obligations, enginewing super-
vision, contract* and oth«r related expendKurM

A capital projrflm shall include a statement of eapiUii
undertaHmgJ underway or projected for a period not
greater than over the next ensuing 6 yean as a general
improvement program

1.36 Budgets notice and hearing A public hearing
shall be held on the current ttpens* budget and capital
budget in accordance with the Local Budget Law At
such hearings, the budget officer shall provide for dii-
cuMlon of the capital program as well.

1.37 Budgets: board action After the public hearing,
the board shall act upon the budget document in accord-
ance with the Local Budget Law

138. Appropriation requests; allotments During the
next to last month before the beginning of the fiscal
year, the head of each department, office and agency of
the county shall submit to th* budget officer a work pro-
gram for the year, which program shall include al l
requests for appropriations for its operation *nd main-
tenance, and shall show the proposed allotments of said
appropriaUoni for such department, office or agency by
quarter ! for the entire fiscal year. The budget officer
shall review requested allotments in light of the work
program of the department, office or ggeney concerned,
and if he deem* It necessary, may revise, alter, or
change them before the lam'e are submitted to the
bcyird of freeholders. The aggregate of such allotments
shall not exceed the total appropriation avatlabte to
each department, office or agency for the fiscal ye*r.

No expenditure for a department, office or agency
shall be made f rom the appropriations except on the

basis of approved allotments The approved allotments
may be revised during the fiscal year, within the appro-
priations available by the budget officer or upon appli-
cation by the head of any department, office or agency
approved by the budget officer. If at any time during
the, f iscal .year, the, budget officer s ta l l asetrli i i f! thai

' the probable current revenue, plus fund balances, for
t i e fiscal year wi l l be less than the total appropriations,

• He may reconsider the wor t programs and allotments of^
UHrscveral departments, of/ires and agencies and re-
vise them accordingly

139. Payment* and obligations; certif ications; penal-
lies. No payment shall be authorized or mad* and no ob-
ligation) shall be incurred against the cc - i ty except in
accordance with appropriations duly made. No obiiga-
tiom shall be incurred against any allotment or appro-
priation unless the budge.t officer or his desjgnee f i rst
certi f ies that 'there is a sufficient unencumbered bal-
ance In the ajlolrnent or appropriation, and that suf-
ficient funds therefrom wi l l be available to meet the ob-
ligation Concerned when i t b teemei due and payable
Any county officer or'employee who knowingly author
lies or makes any payfnents or incur i m y obligation In"
violation of the provisions of this charter or takei part
therein may in addition to any other penalty provided by
law, be removed from his office or employment,

140, Other payments and obligations. Nothing contain-
ed In this section or otherwise in the charter shall be
construed to prevent the making or authorijing of pay-
m e n u or making of contracts for capital improvements
to be financed wholly or part ly by the issuance of bonds:
nor shall it prevent the making, when permitted by stat-
ute or ordinance, of any contract or lease providing for
the payment of funds at a t ime beyond the end of the fis-
cal year in which the contract or lease is made. Any
contract, leaie or other obligation requiring the pay-
ment of funds f rom t f l l appropriations of a later fiscal
year or of more than I f iscal year may be made or ap-
proved only by ordinance,

141, Annual post-audit. The board of cho»en freehol-
ders shall provide annually for an independent audit of
the accounts and other evidences of financial transac-

tions of the county Mid of every county department, of-
fice and agency, pursuant to law,

I, PUBLICATION OF OFFICIAL NOTICES

142. Whenever notice by publication is required under
lhi» act the clerk to the board of freeholders or the
county counsel, whichever shall be charged by the board
to do so. or any other person charged under any section
of this act with the duty of cauiing such publication,
shall cause i l l such notices to be published in two news-
papers qualified by law «nd designated by major i ty vole
of the board of freeholders to publish the county's legal
notices. The two newspapers designated by the board of
freeholders shall be:
' a, both printed and published in the county one of
which iha l l be either a newspaper published at the
county seat of such county or a newspaper published in
a municipality in such county having the largest popu-
lation according to the last population estimate pub-
lished by the Division of Economic Development of the
New Jersey Department of Labor and Industry or

b. one printed and published in such county and one
circulating in such county, if only one daily newspaper
is printed and published in such county: or

c. one published at the county seat and one circulating
in the county if no daily newspaper is published: or

d. both circulating in wen county, If no newspapers
are printed and published in such county

J. GENERAL PROVISIONS

143. Partial invalidity. If any clause, sentence, para-
graph, lection, or part of this act shall be adjudged to
be invalid by any court of competent Jurisdiction', such
judgment shall not affect, impair or Invalidate the re-
mainder thereof, but shall be confined in its operation to
the clause, sentence, paragraph, section or part thereof
directly involved in the controversy in which such j u d j .
ment shall have rendered

1M. Snort t i t le. This act shall be known as the Op-
tional County Charter Law. ' '

145. Effective d«te. This act shall take effect immedi-
ately,

Submitted for Publication

Charles F, Kennedy , ~ C h a i r m a n ^
Union County Charter Study. Commission

This publication is required under the terms of New Jersey

Statutes kO; 41A-12 and kO; 41 A-1.42.

WTlliam'Cv HaccaSi ff
•Assjs ta.rvt COUTTty~Counse V

footnoteJ

#1 - Explanatory charts have been eliminated but are in
the final report filed with the county clerk of Union
and are available from'him. '"'.'.•

#2 - From December 4, 197-3--to July 16,'.1974 - thitty-thtee
. H:. meetings *?ere h£'ld\ b^ $Th,e commission at various 'locations

throughout Union County.
•H l i
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